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Today Is CHURCH DAY In Ord. r PiIIlII.

Ge-t your share of the bargaIns
and help your church at the same - .
time by vIsIting Ord today.
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ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.
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Meese Children Hit
By J. Miller Auto

Lorene and Bobby, chlIdren of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese, were
struck bv an p-utomoblle driven by
John Mlller Monday, just as they
were turninj?; out Qf the road to
enter a path that leads to Elm
Creek schoolhouse. Both children
Were badly bruIsed but the girl
was hurt much worse' than
her brother. It was feared for a
time that her InjurI~s would prove
serious but she Is recoverIng, al
though stl11 confined to bed.

The accident was unavoIdable,
Mr. Meese states, and no blame at
taches to Mr. Miller.

Secretary Ickes and Board Of
Review Will Decide Fate Of

North Loup Project.

Yesterday at Washington, D. C.
the final hearIng on the North
Loup valley's $2,900,000 power and
irrigation project was in progress
and It wlll be continued today,
with a verdict promised very
shortly.

The hearing was called Tuesday
by Secretary Of the InterIor Ickes
and was held before the technical
board of review, with Secretary
Ickes presidIng.

George W. NorrIs, Nebraska's
senior senator, conducted th,e pre
sentation of the North Loup pro
ject'scase, upon Invitation of Se
cretary Ickes.

Two weeks ago the project was
approved as to legal, financIal and
engIneerIng detalls by army offi
cers In Charge of 'PWA projects
but was objected to by Colonel Hen
ry M;. Waite, deputy PWA admInIs
trator on the grounds that It brings
new land un.er IrrIgation, thus
tending to Increase crop surpluses,
and that there is no ready sale for
the enormou'S amount of power
that would be created.

ImmedIately u-ll0n hearIng. 01
this verdIct Senator NorrIs pre
cipitated hImself Into the· fight,
calling Col. Waite's objections
"s11ly" and a violation of prece
dent. Inasmuch as hIs department
had approved the Sutherland and
Columbus projects, to whIch such
objections would apply In equal
measure.

Se-nator NorrIs wrote a long let
ter to hIs personal friend, Secre
tary I~kes,· .urglng that the Nortb
Loup projec~ be approved.

Last week Engi~eer E. 1I. DU~6
mire, who has been In Washington
since early .NQvember... -waJi . in
formed that the 'project's approval
or rejection hinged entirely upon.
the admInistration's polIcy and
was told that presIdent Roosevelt
would be asked to c1efIne thIs pol
Icy as a guIde to the Public Works·
AdminIstration.

Tuesday Secretary Ickes caIled
for a revlel'{ of the project, which.
was regarded by local officIals as a.
sign that the admInIstration had.
ruled favorably on such projects
~s the North Loup.

ThIs hearing was set for yes
terday and began about 9:00 a. m.,.
eastern time. It was In progress
t.hroughout most of th\l day. -

A wire from Engineer DunmIre·
was receIved early yesterday by
Secretary Jos. P. Barta, apprisIns:
local people that the hearIng was
In progress. Late In the morni~
came a long distance telephoJ're
cal1, askIng Secretary Barta to
procure from George Allen, city
-electrIc manager, certain figures
pertainIn1\:. to electric rates In Ord
Ilnd near-bl cities and telephone'
them to him.

Allen began complllng these
figures at once and iater In ~he
afternoon DunmIre cal1ed agaIn,
stating' that the hearing had ad
journed untn this mornln~ and
Ilrging that the figures be tele
phoned to him within four hours,
so that he could work them over
[or presentation berore the revIew
board thIs morning. '

"EverythIng looks' rosy," Dun
mire told Mr, Allen. He saId that
~ verdIct today Is very probable.

While thIs hearing was In pro
gress at WashIngton, another hear
Ing .was beIng held at Lincoln b1
the departme-nt of roa,ds and Irri
gation to allocate Loup val1ey
waters among the MIddle Loup,
North Loup and Columbus pro
Jects. It was attended by Presi
dent Hardenbrook, who expected
when he left Ord to ask State En
gineer Cochran that the hearing be
postponed, Insofar as It relates to
the North Loup, untH Mr. Dun
mIre's return from Washington.
Mr. Cochran had previously prom
Ised that he would grant such a'
postponement but was anxIous to
get the hearing out of the way
with relation to the columbus and'
MIddle Loup projects, both having
requested early' acth;>n.

There Is plenty of water for all,
engineers have repeatedly said,
and no dIfficulty Is expected when
It comes to a,1lo<:atIon of water for
the three project!.

Has BB Gun Aecldent.
Jack Janssen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Janssen, was hurt with
an air rlOe Sunday. He was sure
the gun wasn't loaded but when he
put the muzzle in his mouth and
blew Into the barrel he iearned
that it was. The BB knocked out
one tooth and broke off two others.
Had the shot struck hIs throat In
stead of his teeth th~ injurIes
would have been more serious.

Hopes for a succe·ssful basket.
balI season were beIng freely ex
pressed In Ord hIgh school Mon
day as practice for the cage sport
began wi,th the annual class tourn
ament as the first event on the
wlnter's gymnasium pro g ram.
Games between freshmen and jun
Ior and sophomore and senIor
quIntets were beIng played Mon
day evenIng and the finals were
scheduled to be played last nIght,
after which cage practice w1l1 get
under way in earnest.

Coach Cecll Molzen will be able
to present an all-veteran quIntet
If he chooses, for out of eight men
who lettered last winter five are
back. Eldon Benda and Roland
Vodehnal were lost by graduation,
as well as Peterson, a substitute
guard, but letter men back for an
other season's play include Smith,
Tunnlcllff, Steinwort, Boquet and
Keep. Greathouse, who saw much
servIce bu t dId not letter last year,
also is eligIbl~ and Coach Molzen
has several promIsing prospects
[rom last year's Re~erves.

The basketball schedule as ar
ranged so far Includes St. Paul
here Jan. 5, Sargent there Jan. 9,
Dannebrog here Jan. 12, Taylor
tht're Jan. 16. Duncan here Jan. 1~,

Loup (,':!b' here Jan. 23, Broken
Bow there Jan. 25, Comstock here
Jan. 30, Ravenna there Febr. 2,
:\'orth Loup there Febr. 10, Scotia
here FebI'. 13, Ansley there l"ebr.
L6. Burwell here March 2.

Efforts are ,being made to sche
dule games on Dec. 15 and Febr
6, the only open dates on the Ord
schedule.

On Fe-br. 19 to 24 the annual val
ley tournament w1l1 be held at a
place to be decIded by valley
coaches and superIntendents at a
meeting Saturday. Eliminations
for the Class A dIstrIct tourna
ment '111'111 be held March 8, 9 and
10. probably at Sarge-nt, and the
state tournament is scheduled! for
March 15, 16 and 17 at Lincoln.

CAGE PRACTICE

STARTS WITH 6
VETERANS BACK

. ,
Coach Molzen Gunning for Val.

ley Honors As All-Veteran
. Quintet Takes Floor.

GOl erlUuent _S~endlng $5,000 on
Each of 2,000 Land'ng Fields;
Ord BelnA' Considered.

District Governor
And Loup Cityans
Guests of Rotarians

Hugh Butler, of OmasP' gover
nor of the 19th dIstrIct Of Rotary
International, and 12 members of
the Loup City Rotary club w'ere
guests of Ord RotarIans at a dIn
ner served Tuesday evenIng In
Thorne's cafe.

The program consIsted of vocal
solos by MIss Gallaway of Loup
City and ~Iss PartrIdge of Ord
and vIolin solos by Orville Sowl,
after whIch Mr. Butler made a
talk and showed motion pIctures
of a canoe trip through the Can
adian wllds. -

The evenIng was greatly enjoyed
by Ord Rotarians and their guests.

Dobrolsky's Wrist SpraIned.
Last week V. J. Dobrovsky suf

fered a. sprained wrist when hIs
track engine backfired as he W!1-S
cranking It. He will be _unable to
Ulie the hand for a week or more.

ENGINEER E. H. DUNMIRE.
Mr. Dunmire, a member of the engineering staff of the firm

of Black & Veatch, Kansas City, Mo., not only was in charge of
field work in connection with the project but has also repre·
sented it at Washington, D. C., since early November. So whole
heartedly do Black &Veatch believe in this project that they
have spent almost $10,000 of their own money, besides the money
paid them by the district, for engineering worlt.an,djp, trying to
get the proJed ap~proved at Washi~tol). Win or lose, people of
the North Loup valley owe a d~bt of gratitude to Mr. Dunmire
aild his firm.

C. of C. Will Try
- To Lan~ Airport

A move to have a federal aIr
port located in Ord was started

• Monday evenI~g Q.y the Ord Cham
of Elyria has ber of Commerce and alreadY
ror a brIdge plans for the field have been sent
her home this to Governor Chae. W. Bryan, who

will transmit them to fedeTal of
Ucials.

From CWA funds, the govern
ment has appropriated $10,000,000
to be spent In bulldlng or Improv
Ing 2,000 aIrports throughout the
country. ThIs money Is divIded
among the states according to
theIr population. .

To secure a federal aIrport the
local community must buY or lease
a suItable field, whIch Is then Im
proved wIth CWA money. It Is. es
timated that an average of $5,000
will be spent in impI:oving or
bulldlng these airports.

Monday evenIng Chamber of
Commerce d\,rectors desIgnated R.
C. Ayre·s to draw plan.s for a,n aIr
port to be located on the C. J. Mor
tensen pasture north of Qrd, whIch
has long been used as a landIng
field by transIent planes. A
month's option on this field has
been ,secured. '

The pllins were transmitted to
Governor Bryan yesterday 'and It
Is thought that we will know soon
whether or not funds have lleen
aIlotted to Ord.. Several other Ne
braska communities are said to be
plannIng aIrports under the CWA
act.

-Try QuiZ Want Alis. They' get
renita.

,.... .'
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Ord's' Streets And
Stores, Donning
Xmas Garb

The City of Ord Is donning
Christmas l\'llrb thIs' "eek, not
only tlle stores beIng decorated
In holfday colors but the streets
as "ell.

Four fifteen. foot 11r trees
;irm Jones Canyon hale been
erected on tlle square, one at
e~U'h corner 01 the court house
yard, and tllese were beIng de.
corated with colored, Ughfs and
tinsel ornaments yesterday by
Geol'Ke Allen and hIs assls.
tants. Strln/ts of eolort'd Ifght~
wIll erlss·cross each corner 01
the square and other elty de.
coratlons are planned.

EHry Ord store Is decorated
In hoUday ia~hJon, some of tlle
decorations beIng most e~b.
orate. .

A vIsit to Ord In the evenIng
wUl be woI:thwhlle durIng tlle
holiday season.

-~frs. Ed Holub
issued invitations
party to be held In
~venlng.

Epworth League At
No. LouI> Banquets

~orth Loup, Dec. 6.-(Speclal)
;.ifty-five covers we-re laid at a
banquet held by the. Epworth
league in the Metllodlst church
hasement, the affaIr beIng gIven
to honor parents of leaguers. Fa
thers were the gues~s of girl mem
bers boys Invited their mothers.
The' basement' was decorated in a
ThanksgIving motif and. cleverly
designed turkeys were used as
place cards. After the dinner
MIss Eula Shineman exten.ded the
league's greeting to Its guests, af
ter whIch Birdine Ingerson read
the 100th Psalm and Rev. W. H
Stephens gave the benedIction.
The program closed with a solo
hy Lorna Mae Shlneman.

A bItter deniuiciatIon of the
NRA was voIced by Frank S. Car
coski Tuesday in the course of a
talk before the Valley Cou~ty

Farm Hollday lI,SlSociatIon, meet,,;
Ing In the dlstrlet court room In
Ord. Almost 200 interested far
mers w'ere present.

Mr. CarkoskI, who was a Valley
coupty delegate to the second na
tional farmers' fellef conference
held recently hi ChIcago, called
the NRA eagle a, buzzard and ex
pressed the bellef that it was tear
Ing at the vitals Qt th~ down-trod
den farmer.

He pictured the National Recov
ey Act as a prosram formulated
by manufacturer. to raIse the
price of theIr products and saId
that farmers are beIng forced by
It to pay more tot everything they
buy without any tangIble benefits.

-Mr. Carkoski 8,lso spoke with
dIsapproval of tlie government's
crop reduction program, telllng
graphically of the starvIng thou
sands thllt he saw in ChIcago and
other eastern cities. .

His talk as It related to the NRA
apparently expressed the' opInIon
of most farmers present but many
\"olces were raIsed In support of
crop reduction.

The other prln<:,ipal speaker was
Ole Nelson, who also represented
the local associaUon at ChIcago.
Mr. Nelson told· about the, trip
east In a caravan of trucks and
cars containing delegates from
every western. state. Almost 700
delegates attended the conference,
Mr. Nelson saId. I

A program qt. demands rangIng
fr9,~ .. s-a.Ac~ll!J.tlfl.~,f. ,d~1<.ts, .. abol1:
fiono! interest. ~ on, governm~nt
loans to farmers and cash relIef
to suffering farmers. and laborers,
aH the' way to strIngent reduction
of taxes paid by the poor and huge
Increases In taxes paId by banks,
rallways; 1n sur a n ce companies
and corporations w~s formulated
at the conference and was read by
Mr, Nelson.

Some dl~cusslon was held rela
tive to corn loans and the corn
hog program but the' assocIation
refused to go on record as either
favorIng them or beIng against
them.

PresIdent Arthur Mensing pre
sIded and suggested that the Farm
Holiday assocIation Interest Itself
in bringing about reduction of lo
cal taxes. Upon motion by Mr.
Carkoskl, it was decided to con
sIder this question In detall at the
January meeting, at which time
the annual election of officers wl1I
be held.

Frank Carkoski Expresses Fann

Sentiment on Recovery Act;
Almost 200'Are Present.

Yet,
WIU

North Loup Report Not In
Says Secretar)', But Total
Exceed Last Year..

Arcadia Team Wins
Valley Chanlpionship
ArcadIa, Dec. 4.-(Speclal)

Coach Arnold TunIng's high school
football team cllnched the cham
pionship of the Loup valley regIon
for the second successive year FrI
day by defeating the St. Paul
Apostles 6 to 0, thIs game wInding
up the season for the local lads.

ArcadIa played nine games this
year, wInning seven, tyIng· Ansley
o to 0 and losing to Comstock,
9 to O.

Jutl.Ke Marries S Couples.
County Judg'e John L. Andersen

was called on Thursday and Fri
day_ to unite In marriage three
couples. On Thursday he married
James W. Pogue, of Greeley. and
Miss Nora C. Wagner, of Ericson.
FrIday MIss Lona Hodge became
the bride of Elmer V. Andersen,
both being from Westerville, and
VirginIa Leach was wed to Jame"
Hawkins, both of Sargent.

Red Cross Drive
Nets $214, So Far

Although the complete lIst of
money 'recentIy subscrIbed to the
Red Cross is not yet avallable, it
Is evIdent that consIderably more
was given wh~n the roll was called
in 1933 than for the drive in 1932,
The total amount subscribed was
$214, of whIch hal! stays. here for
ne-eds of thIs county, SIlYS Secre
tary Joseph P. Barta.

Last year Arcadia gave $42 In
memberships, thIs ye-ar the total
was $68 in that town. 'Last year
North Loup· subscrIbed $63, and
the drIve was goIng well at last
report:> b.ut Is not yet fInIshed. In
Ord $146 was given for roll can
thIs November as compared to $131
1M! year. I

Very few contributions were
made In thIs territory, but all of
thIs ~oney stays here to be spent.
AbQut .$16 h~s not yet been offi
cIally tallled for Ord yet, and Is
to be turneil In, which makes the
total amount about $230.

Canned goods and 9ther contri
butions from out in the country
should be brought to 01'11 by Sat
urday at the latest. so that they
may be dIsposed of and reports
completed. If you have promIsed
chickens, etc., please heed thIs re
quest.

-------
-Allen Hansen of Genoa was a

dinner guest on Thanksgiving day
In the home of MIss Elma Kos
mata and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kos
mata. FrIday Mr. Hansen return
ed home. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Kosmata took theIr daughter to
her school .work in Genoa.

County and City Projects Give
Employment; Highway Jobs

To Finish County Quota.

60 WORKING ON
CWA PROJECTS
IN THIS COUNTY

That approximately sixty men
are working in Valley county as
the result of the Civil Works Ad
ministration was the statement
made Monday by R. C. Ayres,
county engineer. These men are
working 30 ·hours each ):le-r week
and wl1l be given work for three
months. The maximum wage each
may draw during this perIod Is
$100.

Valley county's CWA quota Is
96 and '111'111 be completed when
Ord's $ewer project and several
small state highway projects get
under way, Mr. Ayres says.

Local projec't~ approved at Lin
coln last week by the CWA board
include $2,498 for the L street
sewer in Ord, in connection with
which is a certain amount of wat
er main extensIon, a $560 road
Krading project In North Loup, a
$1,018 street grading project in Ar
cadIa 4 miles of gradIng, grub
bing 'and clearing on county roads
east of Ord, cost $1,400, 1-2 mlle of
grading. west of Arcadia, cost $990~
some clearIng, grubbing and grad
ing In Elyria townshIp, cost $504,
repairs and painting on school
houstls in Dlsts. 36 and 63, cost
$200. .

Three other CWA projects at
North Loup were rejected by the
state board, which saId that North
Loup Is entitled to only $600 by Its
tellef roll and the $560 road grad
Ing project a'pproved prevIously
would be the only North Loup pro
ject approved. ThIs decision is
being protested by North Loup
people who feel that they are
meeting with dIscrImInation. I '

The total of Valle)' county pro
jects authorIzed is $7,170 and the
balance of thIs county's $9,600 ap
proprIation '111'111 be used on state
hIghway work within the county,
It was stated by the C. W. A. board
composed of Rowland Haynes,
Wm. Smith and Roy Cochran.

Work started Monday on water
maIn extensions in Ord and it Is
thought that as soon as this ~ork
Is completed work can start on the
L street sewer, which is held up
for the present by legal technical
Ities relating to issuance of bonds
and advertisement for materials.

The Ord clty councll and Ralph
W. Norman, city attorl).ey, are, act
Ing with all possIble speed to get
these legal dIfficultIes out of the
way. 'Mr. Ayres has prepared
plans for the sewer system a,nd it
Is hoped that work can be started
before Chrlstmaa.

---- ----------

Application Blanks 'Here And
Fanners Can Get 45c Per Bu.

Loans in Record Time.

/
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Are Enrolled at UH-Sn_iv_er_si_ty_o_f_N_eb_ra_sk_a MEMBERS HEAR VERY POSSIBL~,
EAR CORN LOANS, LINCOLN,' Nebr.,-Twenty-nine McGinnis has enrolled as a fresh- NRA DE·NOUNCED . SAYS DUNMIRE

S N
students from ValJey county ar~ man' In the UnlversitL. enterIng

SAYS MORTEN E. thIs year attending the UnIversity the college of busIness admlnlstra
of Nebraska. Of thIs group twen- tlon. Also taking business admIn
ty-two come from Ord; four from 1stration, Ralph E. MIsko Is class
Arcadia; and three from North ifled as a sop·homore. He is a
Loup. member of Delta Tau Delta, social

On the Ord roster are' the· fraternity.
names: Evelyne M. Barta, Martha An upperclassman In the college
M. Barta, Della N. Benson, Dale C. i
Chatfield, EvelYn V. Coe, Joe cupl, of arts and sc encell, Elmer A.
Robert L. Cushing, Sylvester B. Palplatler Is a member of botany
furtak, Edith L. James, WaYne E. semInar, and secretary and acting
Johnson, Gerald W. Kelm, MarIe presIdent of Phi SIgma, professIon
E. Kosmata, Eldon W. Lukes1;l, E. al biology society. Paul R. PIerce
Lloyd McGrew, Kenneth T. McGin- ranks as a junior In the University
nls, Ralph E. Misko, Elmer A.Pal- college of. agr1cultl1re. Ano.ther
matler, Paul R. Pierce, John N. Ord student, John N. Round Is
Round, Lumear J. Sedlacek,' Ju- Hsted as a senior In the UnIversIty
lius L. R. Vala, and Jamel$ D. colJege of medicine at Omaha.
Woods. Lumear J. Sedlacek has re-gistered

At the UniversIty thIs ye-aras a as a fIrst year student in the col
freshman Evelyne M. Barta has lege of busIness admInistration.
entered the college of business In hIs sophomore year, Julius L.
admInIstration'. Martha M. Barta R. Vala Is majoring In pre-law
Is a junIor in the college of arts cou~ses In the arts and sciences
and sciences. A senIor stUdent, colJege. He Is a member of the
Della N. Benson Is enrolled In the German club. James D. Woods is
teachers college. Dale' C. Chat- a freshman this year In teachers
field is a first year student, tak- college.
lng his work In the college of busi- Four Arcadia students are at the
ness admInIstration. Evelyn y. University: Stanley L. Jameson,
Coe Is In her sophomore year, re- Frank M. KIngston, Martin F.
gistered in the college of agrlcul- LewIn, and Rosa C. Mlnne. A
ture. She Is a member of the Y. Senior, Jameson takes hIs work in
W. C. A. Listed in the freshman the college of englneerI~g. Frank
class, Joe Cupl is studyIng in M. ~Ingston has entered the col
teachers college. Robert L. Cush- lege of agrIculture as a first year
ing is a sophomore taking courses student. He is a lIlember of Theta
In th'e agricultural college. Xi, social fraternIty. LewIn is In

Cla.sslfIed as a junior, Sylvester hIs senIor year, studyIng in the
B. l'urtak Is regIstered In the fine college of business ad~instratIon.
arts departme-nt of the UnIversity He belongs to the men s commer
college of arts and scIences. Edith cIal club, and to the socIal frater
L. James, a sophomore, is a stu- nlty, Alpha Sigma PhI. MIss
dent in the college of agriculture. Mlnne Is a sophomore In teachers
Also In the freshman class, Wayne college. •
E. Johnson has entered teachers North Loup is represented by
college. Another first year man, Gertrude M. Hemph1l1, LoIs R.
Gerald W. H:eim takes hIs work In Klldow, and Edna F. Lee. MIss
the college of pharmacy. MarleE. Hemphill Is a senIor In the UnI
Kosmata is listed as a sophomore verslty college of agrIculture. She
in teachers college. Eldon W. Is a member of the dramatic club,
Lukesh too Is In the sophomore and of Chi Omega, social sorority.
.class, ~tUdY'Ing In the college of At Omaha, MIss Klldow Is rankest
engineering, A s'pecial student, ~. as a freSllma,n In the Unlv~rslty
Lloyd McGrew is registered for .school of nuts'lnl; -there•. Miss I;.etl
part time study In the c6llege of has registered for her first year
arts and scIences. Kenneth T. In the teacheu college.

State Takes Over I/'

Highway No. 57
Arcadia, Dec. 5.-(Speclal)-The

state hIghway department has tak
en over HIghway No. 57 from Ar
cadIa to Broken Bow and stop
sIgns and markers were placed on

. the streets last week. The road
west of Arcadia Is being repaIred
'at present and new culverts are
beIng built. ThIs highway' is
graveled from Ord to ArcadIa and
It Is hoped that gravel will be
placed on tpe balance of the road
to Broken BoW Boo!l.

ApplIcation blanks and all in
structions for makIng government
loans on ear corn stored on the
farm have now been received, it
.was announced yesterday by C. J.
Mortensen, inspector for Valley
county, and he Is now ready to
take appllcatIons and inspect corn
on whIch farmers want loans.

Tuesday Mr. Mortensen drove to
Hastings and attended a meeting
at whIch Ra1!way CommIssioner
Hugh Drake presIded, at whl-eb
time he received complete Inform
ation and authority to go ahead
and make inspections.

A meeting of farmers interested
,(n getting corn loans '111'111 be held
at the distrIct court room at 7: 30
o'clock Saturday evening, Morten
sen says, and the loan plan '111'111 be
explaIned in detall by County
Agent C. C. Dale and himself.

The Ord banker issues the fol
lowIng statement In regard to the,
loans, whIch may gIve farmers all
the information they will requlre:

"Those desIrIng loans on _the ba
ais of 45c per busllel for stored flar
corn on farms should get In touch
with Mr. Dale, the county agent,
or the undersIgned inspector, aud
make out the application form of
the state ra1!way commIssIon call
ed Form FS-l. ThIs will give the
approximate number of bushels of
corn, the type of crIb, encu,mbran
ces on the corn If any, and location
of the corn crIb or cribs it more
than one. All corn to. be on the 1lne
application blank. Then the under
J!lgned inspector when thIs is como.
pleted wJlI Inspect the corn on the
premises, determInIng thl' Dumber
of bushels and the grade of the
corn. The inspector makes out the
Farm Storage Report form FS-4
showing the exact number of bu
shels as detenplned on the basis of
2 1-! cubIc feet per bushel of corn,
and in the case of round crIbs on
the basis of the square of the cIr
cumference times the height diy
Ided by 32, and· that the crIb has
been sealed wIth the number of the
seal and a statem~nt to show that
the warnIng lSigns have been plac
ed on the crib. ThIs report must
also be sIgned by the wife In case
the corn is owned by a IIlarried
man. ThIs Is then sent to the raIl
way commission's office In Lincoln
and they will promptly Issue the
warehouse receipt In dupllcate and
retu~ the same. One copy of thIs
Is fired with the county clerk, anl)
the orIgInal Is used as the basIs of
the loan. ThIs receipt when used
must also be assigned tq the holder
of the note against this warehouse
receipt. '

"This orIgillal warehouse receipt
tben forms the basIs of the loan
against the corn .for 45c ,per bu
shel.

(Continued on Page 8).

1.31 Inch IWn Fell.
The long drouth was broken

Thursday evenIng when a slow
drizzle of rain be-gan to fall, con
tinuing throughout the night and
most of FrIday.' The total, accord
Ing to Horace TravIs, was 1.34
fnches. It was the first moIsture
of any consequence that has fallen
here since early September.

Ord Attorneys In
Greeley School Case

Jose 'h Horner, one of, the prin
cipals In the well known Greeley
I J llfy school case, was an Ord
LELo: :\~onday and has employed
DavIs & Vogeltanz to assIst hIm In
gaIning possessloI! of the District
65 school, whIch he was employed
to teach, but WhIch the former
teacher, Miss Muriel Wonders, r~
fused to give up to him. In thIs
case H. F. WIalling, treasurer of
the dIstrIct, and Henry ZImmer
man, dIrector, dIscharged MIllS
Wonders and employed Horner.
MIss Wonders, however. procured
from County Judge Scot~ an In-

• junction preventing Horner from
teachIng the school and. has con
tinued teachIng. The case wlll be
trIed In dIstrict court At Greeley.

ICKES HOLDING NORTH LOUP HEARING.. . .
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A book of
doctoJ,' ~wal'

ltc

and

OPTOMETRIST

$34.50
A real suit (or-

·Sllits

JUST RECEIVED

A new shipment o(

Have Your Clothes

(or the HOLIDAYS.

ALLIED CLOTHIERS
M..llford's Bulldlng.

Pressed

BENDA'S

Cleaned

)

.Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only omce in the Loup
vallay devot~d exclu
sively to thli care ot

70ur eyes.

omoo in the Balley buUdlng
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

..................•..•...

-Judge E. P, Clements, Dr. F. L.
Blessing and Edwin CleII!ents, Ord,
y. B. Fenner and W. I. Hoffman,
Burwell, were Lincoln visitors
Thursday, going down to see the
Nebraska-Oregon football game.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lew Holloway
and Mr. and Mrs. Fri€z Chamberlin
and daughter, Jean, of Shelby and
Harlan, Iowa, were Thanksgiving
day guests In the home Of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Leggett.

-Miss Helen Mason left Satur
day for WalthUl, Nebr. She has
accepted a posltlon as teacher and
will fill a vacancy. One of the
teachers had-resigned.

-Kirk Lewis sUbmittoo to an
opel'atlon tor the removal of his
tonsUs and adenoids at the Ord
hospital Friday, returning to the
home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
}(elth Lewis, the same day.

, ·Mrs. C. E. Goodhand had b~n
spending a few weeks in LaJara,
Co:o., with her daughter, Mrs. Al
vin Johnson and family. Mr.
Goodhand drove t9 LaJara' and
laF.t Wednesday Mn. GOQdhand ac·
com~anied him home.
-'~',

. ~ ,

I
KellOgg,S large 25c pkg.

Ai{i3;;hlh

•

Pecenka & Perlinski

I

Meat is your hest and most economical food.
It is easy to prepare and is liked by the whole
family. Left-overs can be made into a variety o(
interesting and delicious dishes.

When you plan your menus for next week
he sure to order the meat (rom' this market., Best
cuts, hest of service, lowest prices. Ord's old re
liable Uleat market.

\

What a help to the busy hQusewife to be ahle
to sit down Sunday ~nd plan her menus for a
week in advance. She can do it, by planning to
serve meat.

PLAN YOUR

MENUS
A WEEK IN ADVANCE I

DR.,.
RICH
Sa9S:

Grand Island, Nebr., Dec. 7, 1933.
Regrets cannot bring back lost

time, wasted moneY', efface the
memory of pain and misery or re
stor/;} life. When you, who suffer
with rectal trouble, understand
this as you should, you wlll select
your doctor inteI1lgently.

There is a definite, certain,
prompt and pleasing cure await
ing you here for every curable
rectal trouble. No guess work, no
evasion, no excuses. I will tell
you quickly exactly what I can and
will do for you and what I cannot
do. .

Your experience getting cured
with me wlll be different than any
treatment you have had or are now
having. It is more than fooUsh to
neglect your trouble when a cure
can be so easily obtained. For In
formation address Dr. Rich, Rectal
Specialist, Grand Island, Nebr. (1)

~

Smallpox Once "Child Pox"
Dr, Walter B. Cannon of ll~rvard

says: "It is not generally known
that In former times smallpox was
essentially a disease of children, so
much so that it was clIIled 'chllel
pox,'·· '

Mutt Carr)' Red Li,ht
Berea, Ohio, has an ordinanct'

specifying that "any ridden or led
animal" appearing on the streets at
ni~ht "shall display a red light at
the rear end of said animal."

Kin, Edward aDd Kin, Geor,e
King Edward VII succeeded to

the throne January 22, 1901, and he
was crowned August 9, 1002. King
George V succeeded to the throne
)fay 6, 1910, and his coronation
ceremony was June 22. 1911.

It's Expeded of Papers.
(Advance Weekly press, Spring

field, Minn.) • I
What do you exp~ct frot!1 your

weekly newspaper? Well, you ex-
pect more from your newspaper -L. J, Auble was a business vis-
than you do from any other per- Itor in Brewster Friday. ,
son or institution to which you -Mrs. Jack Bristowe and sister
pay the sum of $2 a year. of Burwell were shopping in Ord

You expect your newspaper to Friday.
give you all the news for 52 weeks. -Dr, C. W. Weekes drove to On
That's why you pay $2 for it, but- awa, Ia., for Thanksgiving day, re-

You expect your newspaper to turning home Friday night.
expose graft in public affairs, to -Pythian Sisters wlll meet this
forestall It by publishing Itemized evening' in their hall. There wl1l
accounts of all pubUc. moneys be election of officers.
spent. . . -,Mr. and Mrs.' Olaf Olsson en-

You expect your newspaper to t tid t f II di
maintain a high standard Of mo- er a ne a a am y nnerThanksgiving day.
raIlty, supporting things that are 'M .
right and condemning things that --' r, and, Mrs. J. W. Ambrose
are wrong. drove to Lincoln last Thursday

You expect your newspaper to and attended the Oregon-Nebraska
maintain a. high standard of en- football game.
terprise, devoting column· after -Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth and
column to propaganda, supporting Mr, and Mrs. Lyle McBeth drove to
the band, the baseball team, com- Lincoln on Thanksgiving day and
munlty celebrations, Boy Scouts, saw the· Oregon-Nebraska football
high school athletics, school pro- game. .. ;' .
graq:J.s, home talent plays and -According to Lincoln news
dozens of such causes and events. papers Miss Cleota Bradt, a daugh-

You expect your paper to boost ter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Bradt, for
for gOOd road.§. and protect your merlyof, Ord, has. been elected
community's claim for its share of president of the Lincoln civic girls'
l'oad improvements. . I band. The band. wlIl give a con-

You expect your newspaper to: cert some time In J.anuary.
bulld up confidence in your home I -Mr. and :\Irs, Jim Pet~ka jr.,
financial Institutions and protect had a few guests In their home on
home investors from making un-, Thrrnksglvlng Day. They Included
wise Investments of surplus funds, IMr. and Mrs. M'ke Novotny, Joe
warning against fake salesmen Ptacnik sr., Dr. }l'. J. Osentowski,
and other financial pirates. ,Mr. and Mrs. James Petska sr.,

You expect your newspaper to and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
give notice of all public meetings, Puncochar and son Harlan Ray,
public observances, conventions, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Kordik and
etc. sons Kenneth and Bobby.

You expect your newspaper to
urge support of poor relief bene
fits, library drives, Red Cross
drives, Christmas seal drives, le
gion and auxlIlary drives, poppy
sales, forget-met-not sales, have a
heart drives, etc.

You expect your newspaper to
publish church notices, church
programs, club news, farm ·bureau
Information, l1emonstratlon unit
news, market news, weather neWb.
bring you 'the market reports and
cover all doings of the many semi-
public organizations. \

And you expect a~1 this for $2 a
rear.

No, it can't be done for that,
The money you as a subscriber
pay for this paper covers less than
one-fourth the cost of pubIlshlng
the paper. The other three-fourths
must be paid by advertisers,

Since .the advertisers pay a large
share of the expense of publishing
your newspaper, don't you think
yoU owe them the duty to patron
Ize them whenever they offer yOIl
equal or better values than non
'l.dvertlsers?

And you, Mr. Advertiser, don't
rou think that In view of the man)'
services which the newspaper per
ferms, for which the newspaper
derives no compensation, but
which mean more business and
more profits to you, the newspaper
deserves YQur advertising and
printing business? Make your
community newspaper your adver
tislng- and println!\, medium and
rOll help build up the community. • •••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Send your advertising dollar away ,
from home and you do just what
yOU wouldn't want others to do to
whom you look for your business.
It Is just as imJ)ortant that the ad
ver~lslng dollar remain.. in the
com·munlty as it is, for the grocery
dollar and the clothing dollar and
the rest of the commodity dollars
that make your town prosperous
to remain at home.

QUI~:IY1OcIPeanuttl~:ai2 Yzc
-

Mrs. Emlly Hans.

Iligh
PEANUT
BRITTLE

--'-~------~--
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Card of Thanks.
·We wish to thank the Masonic

Lodge, the Modern Woodmen of
America, the singers, the many
friends for all .their kindness dur
Ing our sorrow at the lOss of our
dear son and brother Chester Ar-
thur Palmatier, ,

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Palmatier
Mrs. Grace Roe
Mrs. Alice Monahan
Mrs. Stella Grindey
Mrs. Lauretta l''raser
Efery' palU\latIer

Mrs. John Klein.
Angt>1 Dellght. _

Mix well nine tablespoons of
crackers, coar.sely broken, two
teaspoons baking powder, two cups
sugar, one pound of walnuts
coarsely broken, one-half pound
chopped dates,: six stiffly beaten
egg whites. 'Line ~ shallow pan
with waxed paper. Spread the
mixture so it is about an inch In
thickness. Bake until brown in a
moderate oven. Serve with whip
ped cream.

Oatmeal Cocoanut CooliJes.
One cup melted butter or sub

stitute, two cups brown sugar, two
,,:ell beaten eggs, a pinch of salt,
one cup cocoanut, one teaspoon
soda, four cups' fine oatmeal, one
and one-half cups flour, one tea
spoon baking powder. l14ix In th/;}
order given. dro.p on ungreased
cookie sheet. and bake, in a· moder
ate oven fifteen minutes. This
lJ1ake.s three dozen medium ilzed
cookies. I

Mrs. L. H. Whitford.
Sauerkraut en Casse'role.

In a buttered baking dish, alter
nate layers Of sauerkraut and
cooked noodles until the dish Is
full. Top with a thick layer· of
ground pork sausage seasoned to
taste, Bake in a slow oven until
well done.

.::;= >
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: THE COOK.!S .
: COL-YUMa YUMf, ,
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Many .. unusual meat concoctions
are maue and lI}!:ed in our com
Ul\lnity, and are as delicious as
lhey are varied. Perhaps you
would like to try your luck at
m~klng some of them. Or maybe
)OU have some dandy recipes for
cured meats, smoked meats that
you are willing to share,' '

Bohemlan SUDImer Sausagt>.
Mix two gallons ground pork

with one gallon of ground beef,
one-half cup sugar, one cup salt,
,hree tablespoons pepper, (half
white and half black) one heaping
teaspoon ginger, two or three
tablespoons ground caraway seed,
two tablespoons marjoram, one
heaping tablespoon of whole jun
iper berries, one cup wine, and
live or six garlic buttons which
have been pulverized with two
lablespoons ~f the salt. Add two
or three quarts of meat stock or
water. Mix very. thoroughly, let
stand a day. Then stuff in casings
and smoke. Dip in milk and floqr
and brown. Or boll gently five
minutes in water and hang up to
dry.

00 Years Ago ThJs Week.
Valley county's winter wheat

was saved by a soaking rain' of
1.78 inches and farmers were
wearing broad smlles.

In the district court case in
which John Verzal was suing Hans
Thusen for $5,000, alleging false
arrest and imprisonment, a jury
found that Verzal had no cause for. -----.-----

aCWan;d Goodrich was married to r--B--A--C--K·-F-OR--1-,-y~··l
Miss Hulda Meyers and Harry • •
Meyers to M;I/'Is Margaret Lochding: B:r J. •• '{O\' ,\:0; U, !
In a double ceremony performed • "by Judge Gudmundsen. 4

The Ord Oommercial cJub met ' On every side people are asking
and decided· to invite Proressor "What Is the nature of these night
Stout of the state university to ad- schools 'I" "Are they practtcal?"
dress a mass meeting in Ord on "Wlll the results justify the ex
the possibiIlties of water power de- pendlture?" Thelle questions In
velopment from the North Loup variably arise and rightly so',
river. The varloqs courses at the Ord

Percival Ball,. who formerly ran high school ,will probably be based
a dray in Ord but had for several on a 'plan simllar to the one usedby our agricultural evening
years been working in Kansas, Ok· schools. Meetings wl1l be ·held
iahoma and Texas, was back In one night a week for ten weeks.
Ord and again running a dray Une. Each session will last about an

Rev. D. C. WllUamson had been hour. .A small enrollment fee may
called to the Presbyterian pastor- be charged to cover the cQst of
ate at WUsonv;iIle. lights and water.

D. A, Gell, editor Of the Grand The theory that "yOU can't teach
Island Free Press, was a week end an old dog new tricks" has been
guest In the H. M. Davis home. exploded. It is now a recogniz-

H, H, Standeven, an Omaha en- ed fact that gr,pwn folks can learn
gineer, was to address a mass more easlly than children. The
meeting Of citizens on the advis- best time to learn anything Is
abiIlty of Ord bUllding' amuniclpal when It is neooed. Education
electric plant, The water works should not begin. or end. with
:ssue was also to be. discuBsed, school days, but should continue

throughout the yeal's of maturity.
Adult education is not prepa~atlon

for Ilfe; adult education is Ilfe.
lt Is not tied to text-books, grades,
or g,raduations, .
. Evening c1~ss instruction is a
factor in lowering the per capita
cost of instruction. The greater
the enrollment in schools the
greater is the spread of Instruc
tional costs. The greater also is
the service rendered by the school
to the community.

Evening classes bring taxpayers
Into direct contact with the school
system.·- If the taxpayers profit
by the instruction they will think
.ess anta~onj~tlc.alIy about school
taxes. There ·~ls· a tendency to
criticize the things' which we knO~

the least about.
It is said that society' wllI be

Improvoo, not so much by educat
mg children as by educating
adults. A clue to the process may
be cited In Denmark. Thert~ edu
cation has, made over the social
order of the countryside and vil
lage In less than a century, but It
was not the education of chl:dren
that turned the trick. A miracle
was achieved and Is support~ by
educating folks from 18 upwards.
1I1'cse folks are )"oung enough to
want to learn, yet old enough to
defend their new ideas aga:nst the
d~Ift of tradition.

.
~~--~._~-_..~--.- .....
I •

, When You and I •
f 'Vere Yowur. I
: Maggie I
~------_.._----~~

2S Years Ago This Week.
WhlIe out hunting, Will Gregory

of Arcadia accidently received a
charge of shot In the lower side of
his right arm. It was thought
that no serious consequences
would result.

The huge new barn on the G. G.
Clement farm was proceeding rap
idly under the direction of N. G,
Clement.

I>!. A. Clements returned from
Old Mexico but Bud Auble stayoo
there for a few days longer to try
out the hunting possibilities.

Eggs were worth 24c in Ol'd, but
ter' 18c, new potatoes {Oc, hogs
$5.00, hens 8c, corn 47c and wheat
83c. .

x

qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

muunutu1uuu~UutUUtUttuntxtt·1

,The front window at the J. W.
McGinnis home, as is often the
case in the fall of the year, again
is beautiful because of a big chry
santhemum blooming there, ex~b

iUng a' number of large yellow
Uowers to the world.

In the front yard at McGinnis',
each bush is neatly squared off
from its neighbor with a row of
small cobblestones, and the effect
is very neat, too. The place looks
very sUck and well cared for.

This is an ambitious family.
The cl,lIldren work eagerly at
whatever is handy, as soon as they
are big enough, and do a good,
thorough job of It, too. If it 18
carrying papers, they do it with a
grin, and seem to get as much fun
out of that all Idle children do from
their play. The habits of industry
seem to cling to the younger Mc
Ginnis', too. Kenneth, now in the
University of Nebras~a, wen.t down
to Lincoln and got a job when
there were none to be had . , " so
everyone said. A good job he got,
and Is making good at it, too.

-000- Mrs, Anton Capek,
That George Parkins is just· a lIam and, MaearollL

glutton for scandal, I guess when I Combine two cups chopped ham,
go to collect from him on the f1rst wo cups cooked macaroni, one
of the month, he always inquires half teaspoon salt, pepper to taste,
"What's the latest scandal?", and ~wo tablespoons of parsley cut
is so disappointed when I can't :ine and two table.§.poons of chop
retail any. He thinks this is a ;)c,d onions with one-half cup
strictly scandalous column, too. chopped celery. Beat one egg,

You know he and his wife got'ldd aile cup milk, pour over the
Into a nearly-scandl),lous argument [irst mixture and bake in a butter-
once about ,this column. He ed baking dish, for 35 minu.tes,
thought I was trying to be a se- Mrs. H. ,T. Walkemeyer.
cond Walter Winchell, but Mrs. Johnny Cake, .
Parkins stoutly upheld me, and de- .Mix one egg, one and one-half
elared It was much more like O. O. cups sour milk, oI!e cup of corn-
McIntyre. And I was flattered meal, one &Up flour, one-half cup AilD\l:nh That Gl:t Major'ty
when they' thought it worth argu- sugar, a prnch of· salt, a piece of According to health statistics, neu
. butter the size of an egg, orie and
lUg over, .. : . , one-half teaspoons soda. If sour riUs, lumbago, sciatica and slnllIar Si, Trl:et Named for Indian

-000- ' I -" ltd il th Ulnesses incapacitate inore men and Th bl S I' fI will be Walter WincheIlish to- cream s us<::u ns ea Of m k e . e g equo a ,rees a CaUfor
day, though. And tell you about butter may be omitted. women for their dally work than nla were nllmed for the Indian chI ...
the lady who adopted· a baby, negina DobJ,'ovskY, Ord. any other ailments. <:1'I1"011l. / !.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J
thereby making a neighbor good Ii.;.;;;.;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;~~~~~~~~~~\;;~;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~
and mad, too. II

~~~;s~:;1:~ft~~~~r,~:r~~::~0~~Ji~ Ol,d Tru.st,:.y" Store ANNIV,ERSA'BY SALE..
heavy .loads up and downstairs."
Do you get that one?

--000-' THE t· Buy your Christmas Candies ,Now! Our prices range from 10c a pound on t F ·J d
Then I can give you more spicy . f plain numhers to 19c a pound on filled pieces. You can finl1 the greatest and ,t rluay an

cO~1~rs:~~~n jr;:I~~:~i~\est natured FOOln C'~1\TTe;tD t l~rgest arr~y of fine Christmas Candies, all ~etty Ann high 'luality, this year's t S
gal In this town was alone for an, 'U Ll Y I £.II:\. T fmest quality nuts, thousands and thousands of pounds of nuts and candies for T ,aturJay·
evening and had retired. R~ckon· t you to choose from. i, ,'t Ul
ing enUrely without practlcal-jok- ... \ ., I

Ing frfenl1s .
The husband returned home, not

too late, comIng in (\J.e bacI\ door.
As he came in the back way, one
of the jokers hastily "snuck" in
the front way and jumped Into bed
with the wife.

Imagine her surprise to awaken
to wild berating on the part of her
husband, and see the mannish head
of the friend on the pillow beside
her. Luckily, this husband Is also
good natured, and the other fel-
lows, after much kidding of the i

husband, got out of thell' joke Certified Graham or So~Tas-Tee Tl'f thfs In place of Salmon~ you'll Uk.e Each piece wrapt, Molasses I BETTY ANN-
witnout any shot In their hides. It better!

...-000- Crackers 19'It Fancy, Tall Can, TWO CANS FOR K.-sse''s lb. I O~ Baking Powder, Lb. can. . . .lSc
Everywhere you listen, thecon-'" Y· b .

yersatlon is "What about\he ir- MACKEREL 19c east, none etter, pkg.__.__~--.--._ Sc
rlgatlon? Are we going to get it?" 2 Polind Box i Jell Powder, all flavors, 4 pkgs. 19c
Farmers who come in town holler
out, "Well, I haven't heard all OLD TRUSTY ANNIVERSARY •• NEAR GALLON i As advertised very special over KMl\1J

thoseS::i::t::eb~::e:~Dy;:~i. Peaches, Prunes, Bl'kberries 1
1
3',9C Fey Box Choeola'tes 75C

thTeh~oF8tredneclhecCtOanbsleidoefr sdnalshlleSs.onpearOlsf I 1"
Slices or halves Betty Ann High Quality

alone consumes l\bout a ton of .' 2~ Lb. box 3ge 5 Lb. box. . . '
snails a day in seas?D.., / II••••••••••••I!II•••••••••••••••••••••••••!B ..

r~··--~_··_-----------~, ·1

L
My Own CQlunul 'I

:, B7 H. D. LEGGE'.'T 1
.~.~.....~-~.--.....

hell and I believe It is good advice.
I mean by raising lllPre hell, that
the farmers pay more attention to
getting the right men nominated
and elected to office. If the far
mers of. Nebraska would work to
gether they could control elections.
That would not be true of any
other class. In an almost purely
agrIcultural stat/;) like Nebraska
the farmers should have large
advice in the government ~nsteadof
allowing the lawyers and bankers
to control legislation, as· has otten
be.en the cas,e in the past,

( -0-
The interests of the industrial

east and the agricultural west are
so divergent that we of the west
are not likely to get a fair deal
because the east so grea~ly out
votes us. Someone suggests that..:::::::::=~========~ Ithe states of the west secede and- form a new governm~nt. Perhaps
the time will come when two gov
ernments with the Mississippi riv
er as the dlvldil1¥ Une wlU not
seem such a crazy Idea, I

-<>--
William E. Shuman, a North

Platte attorn~\y, has filed as a re
publican candida~e for congress in
this, the big 5th district and I pre
dict that Mr. Shuman will get lots
of pubIlcity during the coming
campaign, much of It not so fav
orable. It wlIl be remembered
that, during the last senatorial
campaign one George W. Norris
of BrQ,keu Bow, flIed as a candl·
dat/;) for U, S, Senator. This Nor·
ris was just a grocery store sales
man. in no way fitted by education
or experience for the office he
claimed to seek. At once It was
suspected that it was a c1e",er
trick of the stand-pat element in
the repubIlcan party, to defeat
Senator George .W. Norris for the
nomination and subsequent devel
opments prov~d that such was the
case. As developed in: a long
court fight, it was showp. to be
on/;} of the most contemptible po
litical tricks ,ever tried anywhere,
the Broken Bow Norris fled the
state, numerous prominent repub
Ilcans lost all their noll tical stand
Ing and saine lost lucrative posi
tions. Mr. Wm. Shuman was at
torney for Broken Bow Norris and
presumably was in on the arrange
ments for his flIlng. I wonder If
the people of this district would
want suC"h a man for their con
gressman.

-,-'----------'-
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Enteroo at the postomoo at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Man
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Alexander Legge is dead in ChI
cago at 67 years. Forty years ago
Alex Legge, as we all called him,
was a collector for the Interna
tional Harvester Company, among
the farmers around Ord and in
other parts of Nebraska. He was

, well known by a good many who
.wUl read this item. He went far
In a bu§.lness way, finally becom
ing the first chairman of the
Hoover wheat board.

-0-
A lot of stand pat republicans

who have never before !lad a good
word for Al Smith, think he Is hot
stuff since he has taken sides
against Roosevelt. There is an
old saying that "politlc§ make
strange bedfellows" and I think it
is true.

-0- i

An eastern senator wants an an
ti-lynching law passed as soon as
coagress meets. If congress will
just do something to insure the
,rompt trial and punishment of
confessed criminals the lynching
trouble w11l take care of itself.
The people are sick and tired of
seeing months and ofte~ years of
d/;}lay with almost unIlmlted ex
pense, in criminal cases.

-0-
When Governor Bryan again be

comes the standard bearer of the
d/;}mocrat party in this state next
year the World-Herald is. going to
haye a bitter pill to swallow. And

'all the signs Indicate that Bryan
Intends to run for governor again.

-'0-

An Ord man complains to me
bitterly because his neighbor al
ways '.'borrows" the Quiz before
he, who pays for it, has a chance
to read It. This !pan says his
nei~hbor has plenty of nerve.
Sufe brother, your neighbor owes
DIe for several years and Is only
borrowing your J.laper because I
refuse to send it to him longer on
promises.

-0-
I want Marlon J . Cushing to

rUI} for some state office this year,
H& would make us a mighty good
congressman. He also· has the
abJlIty to be governor of Nebras
ka. Perhaps we should e,lect him
as lieutenant governor and let him
grow Into the higher office. I am
Burprised that the farmer _organi
zations in this county, have not
~akell some action. to Insur/;} his
getting Into the political game
again. '" ",.

-0-
I was always glad to send the

Quiz to everyone who wanted It
and trust them to pay me and I
am sure most of them intended to
par me, too, but they' weredlla
tory about doing it and I was care
less about collecting, conditions
changed as the subscription bUIs
grew and the first botq I and the
oobscrlbers knew, the account was
80 large that the subscriber could
n't pay up. Many managed to do
sO last year at a half rate for sev
eral years, which was manifestly
unfair to all who had paid the full
price always. Conditions are such
now, that I cannot continue to
Bend the paper without pay If I
would. I have got to have the
subscription m~>ney· to buy white
paper with, There Is not enough
advertising money to do it any
longer. So, if your paper don't
com/;} you will know what has hap
pened and If yoU want the paper
send along something to apply on
account. It makes me extra work
to have it paid in small install
DIents but I would rather do' the
extra work than to depr!y'e you of
the pa~r. It is. just as much
work to wri~e a receipt, make the
cash book entry and th~ subscrip
tion card entry for 25c or SOc as
fQl' $2 so if you pay in the small
amounts it makes me 8 times or
{ times as much work as If you
paid it all at once, But that does
n't matter. I generally do it In
the evening and overtime doesn't
IDalter for the N.R.A. does not ap
ply to the boss. But don't get
wad If your paper doesn't come.

-0-
I was talking with one of the

federal game wardens out at Osh
kosh recently, about ways to In
crease the duck crop. He said he
..as driving near Ravenna just be
(are noon one day last· June an~
saw a crow fly up with an egg.
He got out to' investigate and
found a pheasant nest with 12 eggs
left In it. He came back that way
about 4 p, m. and again stopped to
investigate 'and founa that the
crows had taken all the eggs. In
yestfgators say that the crows do
the same to the duck nests and
that countless thousands pf the
black devils Invade the northern
Canada duck hatching areas In the
summer an.d that duck eggs are
destroyed by them by the million,
A small federal ~ounty, enough to
pay for ammupltion, would great
ly help the situation .and ar the
same time would put a gOod deal
of small change Into circulation.
I believe If Valley county sports
men generally, would write .our
sen~tor.ll and representatives re
garding the matter, It might help.
asconservatloll· legislation is all
the time being cQnsldered in con-
gress. - I

-.:000-
Some6ne has advised the far

DIers to raise· less· crops and more

~••:..:.,l;....•k.,
,
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OIL
PERMANENT

Each customer
leaving ber name

in our shoppe
this month has a
chance to be the

lucky one!

A double saving in
Pullman travel

u. S. Inspected

Meats

2. While elimination of
the surcharge brings
the cost of a berth
down 33 1-3%.

1. By purchasing a round
trip ticket you save on
!he rail fare.

Joint News

Specials
lor Friday and Saturday

O~n ennlngs and Sundal
morning,

Quality Groceries
Kellogg Wheat Flakes

2 pkgs. 17c

COCOA, our mothers,
2 lb. pkg. 23c

SUGAR, 10.lbs. S4c
MACAIWNI, SPAG·

HETTI, NOODLES
pkg. -------_---- 5c

Rolled Oats, 5 lb. bag_21c
COFFEE, 1 Ib. 18c

Spare Ribs, lean
and meaty, 3 Ibe. 25c

Pure Lard, 3 lbs. 25c
ROUND STEAK. Lb.__I5e
GROUND BEEF, no

cereal, 2 Ib.L 15c
PORK SAUSAGE, fresh -

2 pounds lSc
BEEF RIBS, very nice

2 pounds , I5c
SLICED BACON, rind
. taken oft, Lb. l5e

Harry Holden had the mIsfor
tune to cut his hand quite badly
while sa.wing wood last ,Sunday.

Mr. Christofferson has been
picking eOrn for BUl Tobin thia
last week.

Raymond Abe r n e th y spent
ThanksgIvIng with home, folks. go
Ing to his work at Valentine. Neb.,
Thursday afternoon.

F. O. Holden and family spent
ThanksgIving at the Ralph Hansen
nome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy,
Evelyn and Ray m 0 n d spent
Thanksgiving at the W. A. Ander
80n home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lores McMindes
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McMindes and family drove to At
kInson and spent Thanksgiving at
the home of their folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert McMindes. ?4rs. Bill
McMindes and children remained
for a longer visit, returning home
Sunday afternoon.

Ernest Risan and Bill MeMindel
were at Arl\.Pld Bros., home Fri
day afternoon.

Lewis Bower and family visited
'It the Lester Kizer home Sunday.

)(, G. FREY, Ticket Agent, C. B.& Q. R. R.

and the
SURCHARGE
rel1lOved froll'
Pulbna 11. tickets

lor every'occCl:sion!

Elyria News '

Fresh Cut

Flowers.

One-way tickets for 2e per
coach or chair C8:r travel mile

One-way tickets for Be per
Pullman traveL________ mile

Round trIp tickets
Pullman t~avel ·2 per
10-day limll-__________ emile

Round trip' tickets
Pullman travel ·2Y2e per
6 month's limlt-___ mile

·Does not include Pullman fare.

For the lirst time in 25 years basic passenger lares have
been revised DOWNWARD between all points on the
Burlington and generally throughout the west from Chi
cago and St. Louis to the Coast.

Instead of 3.00 per mile the
new basis is as follows: .

Basic ,Cut
in Rail Fares\

Noll Seed Co.

Our flowers are' moun
tain grown, the best ob
tainable.

When you need fresh
flowers call us on the
phone or come and see us.

Ord Markc-t~.

Wheat ' 60c
Corn 28c
CreajIl ..........•............16c
Eggs ......................•.. 16c
Heavy Hens '6c
LIght Hens ...............••• ~!l
Heavy Springs 6c
Light Springs 4c
Cox 3c
Light hogs $2.50
~ows ....................•.. $2.00

in our church in the coming weeks.
The choIr and orchestra will give
a ,sacred program December 17,
and the Sunday school will gIve
their annual ChrIstmas program
December 24.

Don't forget the church day bar
gains at the stores today. A per
cent will be gIven to the church
You designate.

Mearl C. SmIth, Minister.

LOl'AL ~EW:S ~OTES.
-MI'. and Mrs. C. J. ::I1ortensen

are entertainIng the Contract Club
at their borne Sunday evening.

-Bobby Dworak was vIsiting I
Saturd.ay in the country home of I
his aunt, Mrs. John Ulrlcb.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Manches-.
ter and little daughter, Elaine I
drove to Ord yesterday for a brief
visit with home folks, returning
to Kearney .the same evenIng.
Ralph likes his job on a farm near Andersen's
there and says that he and hIs em-
ployer have picked 245 acres of Let Us Delher Your Meat
corn thIs fall. and Groceries TOlrethc-r:

-,-Lynn Beeghlr, Earl Blessing I~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~and Kenneth Draper drove to Lex- "

ington last Wednesday night. Earl I+H+{O~,H,,'.:-eH.P-:-.:-a.:-.:-,A.:-r-:-o-:-+t.H+.:-iand Kenneth stayed the,re with
their famllles. who were guests in

I the CollIpriest home. Lynn drove ,
from Lexington to Arapahoe and i B t Sl pp
spent Thursday with his parents" eau Y 10 e
returnIng to LexIngton he picked
up Mr. Draper and 'Mr. BlessIng I '11 •
and the boys all returned to Ord. U'I gwe as a

i C1) tox~:::~y I
t,r lady a lovely

i'11
t
I
t1:
;i Phone 265 i t
t Novotny Sisters I
~ . 9

l~--------------------------I~~+++++tt+++++++++++·}+++

lvew TIRES
"brok,en In" during
cold, wet 'weaUler
8let:age 300/0 more
total mileage than
tires started off new
In the spring. That's
an extra reason for
(bUling new Good·
years at todal's low
prlceS-fou get more
mileage pluS' the
'sure-grlp and pro
tection of tough new
Center T r 8 Ctl 0 n
treads_ during- Ule
winter w-hen roadsare sJ,lpperlest.

• It's a perfect Christmas ",'
when she gets Phoenix Hosel
She love$ their sheer beaut1
(CertifiedSilk). And thewou
derful ClOIllfort of the twO
way stretch Custom-FitTop.'
In the emart "GibllOO Gil'r'
colors. '

with CUSTOM-FIT TOP

(~"'hase's

Toggery
\ .

PHOEN,IX
HOSIERY

Ord Church Notes

)(ethodlst CburCll,
Sun~ay services:
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
6':~0 p. m. Epwortb League.
7: 30 p. m. Evening worship.
The Epworth League reached an

attendance of jlbout 45 last week.
Several new members were enroll
ed.

A feature Of the Sunday eveni~g
rireslde Service next week will be
an old fashioned Methodist class
meeting, conducted by Rev.' J. T.
Maynard. Many people are ex
pressIng their delight with these
informal services. New folks are
[indin)i; their way to them each
week and the attendance Is grow
Ing.

The Kensington Division of. the
L~dies Aid will meet with Mrs. co.,
A. Hager Wednesday afternoon,
It wlll be Guest Day, all members
urged to bring 'a guest. A pro
gram has been prepared.

The Study Circle meets at the
parsonage \\"'ednesday afternoon.
:I1rs. William Schauer and Mrs.
~;earl Smith hostesses. A Cbrist
mas surprise progi'am wlll be in
charge of Mrs: Ferll" Carlson.
Eyeryone invited.

Cbrlstmas exercises wl1l be held

Bethany Lutheran Church,
Sunday s~hool at 10: 00 a. m.
Engllsh service at 11:00 a. m.
Service in afternoon' at 2: 80 p.

m,
Luther League at 8:00 p. m. on

Dec. 10 at the home of Eln~ Mor-
~nsen. .

Bake sale and bazaar on Dec. 9,
lunches and coffee· will be served
by Ladles Aid, at Alldersen's Gro
cery and Market.

Grace Darrah of near Taylor is
spending a few weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Andrew BIaly and fam
Ily.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Clemny and
daughter returned Sunday from
pavld City and Lincoln where they
had gone to spend Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskl and
famlly and Stanley Jurzenski
~pent ThanksgIvIng day in Elba
w!th relatives.

Ira Myers accmpanied a ship
ment of three carloads of cattle to
'the Chicago market Saturday. He
expected to visIt the International
LivestOCk show while in Chicago.

Christian Churcll, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
Our subjects next Sunday wlll Brainard spent ThllllKsglvlng day

be'. mornIng, "A New Song.... eve I at the C. E. Wozniak home.
po - Doris Schuyler of Burwell spentning "God is Not Mocked". 1

B'ble chool ~ 10 a m. Do not severa days of last week in Elyria
1 s . i with her friend Loretta Kusek.

forget to remem er to be on t me, The ninth and tenth grade pu-
Mid-week Bible study Thursday IpBs gave a little play Wednesday
evenIng. afternoon at the school house.

We are still lacking In cans to They had written the play them
Ull the barrels for the Chlld Sav, selves from the book "Sllas Marn
lng Institute. Have yo~ b~OUg~~ er". Several mothers of the pu
yours or wlll you tel; us 0 e c pBs attended and were well pleas-
come an~ get them. I· ed with their chlldren's work.

Women s MissIonary soc e t y -Mrs. Frank Sershenand 'Mrs.
meeting next week. Bill Ramsey of Ord were Wednes-

Now let us all get ready for day afternoon visitors at the C. E.
ChrIstmas and may this be a most Wozniak home.
joyful one for everyone. " Chester Carkoski of Hartington

Ask yourself this question, Can spent his ThanksgivIng vacation
the service be as large and en- with home folks
thusiastIc witbout me as with me? Mrs. Martin 'Rewbal and Mrs.
Well act accordingly. Frank Rakosky of Ord were Sun

day afternoon visitors at the C. E
Wozniak home.

PresbJterlan Church Notes.
Sunday school starts at 10 a. m"

followed by wors,hlp service at
10:45 a. m. Rev. Warren will
prea.ch on "The light shineth
through darkness".

The Philathea Bible class study
wlll meet Thursday evening with
Mrs. Olof Olsson. All members
and friends are invited.

Aid society wIll meet with Mrs.
George Work next Wednesday and
Mrs. Everett -Petty is Co-IlOstess.

Men's choIr practice Wednesday
evening at the home of Ed Mouer.

,

ORD CHEVUQLE'r SALES CO:
AUB"LE MOTOR SERVICE

Hi-Y conference: Ho~ard Beaver,
Orvis Hlll, Edward Duncanson,
Norman Fees, Milton O'Connor,
Joe Weddel, Carl Easterbrook,
Junior Lutz and Lind Golden. The
boyS derived much benefit and en
joyment from the conference. Ad
dresses were given by state lead
ers and a banquet was held in
their honor by the .chamber of
Commerce Saturday evening. They
were also taken on tour of the
state capitol, state penitentiary
and Morelli Hall. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westlake and
Mrs. Emma McGavran spent the
week end at the home of the lat
ter's daughter, Mrs. John Shank at
Comstock.
'M~s Irene Downing, instructor

in the Long Pine school, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Down
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Toops and
famlly spent Thanksgiving with
relatives at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Obendorff
and son Truman of Lincoln spent
several days last week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer.

A. E. Woodworth suffered a se
vere cut on his iOjVer lip and
other minor bruises when his car
crashed !pto the bank at the foot
of the Holmes hill as he was re
turning from Ord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Retten
mayer, Mr. ant1 Mrs. P. W. Rounds
and Mrs. Hal Cooley of Minneapo
lis at dinner Sunday.

Paul Owens trucked cattle to
Omaha Sunday. He accompanied
them to market.

The Junior class of the Arcadia
high school will present ,the three
act comedY, "Listen to Leon" at
the Arcadia theatre Friday eve
ning, Dec. 15th. Get your tickets
early.

Mrs. Alma Day of Loup City
spent Thanksgiving with relatives
in Arcadia. " '

Arcadia has been allotted $1,018
by the CWA and. this amount is
being expended in hand labor on
the streets about town. Men be
gan work last W&dnesday and wm
continue as long as the weather
permits. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray" Mr.
and Mrs. R. I. Holeman, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Ward and Coacb
Tuning entertained the members
of the Arcadia football squad at
an oyster supper at 'the Stanley
hotel last Thursday evening fol
lowing the football game with St.
Paul. The local boys beat St. Paul
there Thursday by a score of 6 to
o consequently winning the Loup
Valley championship this year.
Arcadia played nine games this
year, tieing one, 0 and 0 wit~ Ans
ley and losing one 9 to 0 to COlll-
stock. ' \

Mrs. Anton Nelson dislocated
her right arm ,at the elbow last
week when she slipped and fell
whlle crossing the street. An x
ray examination revealed that the
elbow joint had been torn from
the socket making the injury very
painful.

Mrs. Mattie Beebe of Thiels, N,
Y., spent last week as the guest of
her daughter, Mrs.' Albert Strath
dee and family. She left Sunda)
ror Omaha where she will visit at
the home of her d,lUghter, Mrs.
Jack Bigelow before returning t-t
her home in New York. Mr. and
Mrs. Strathdee and daughter Dor
othy, Fred Strathdee and Mrs.
Beebe went to Upland Sunday
where they spent the day at the
home of Mrs. Beebe's granddaugh.
ler, Mrs.' Tom Custer. Four gen
~ratio\ls of the family whicb in
cludedchildren of Mrs. Tom Cust
er were present at the Custer
home Sunday. Had Mrs. Mary
Verml1lion of Arcadia, mother of
Mrs. Beebe been able to attend,
five generations woulll have been
present.

Miss Grace Evans of Ord spent
Thanksgiving with her parents:
Mr. and MrJl. U. G. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rex of Lin·
coIn spent tbe first of the week
with relatives in Arcadia. They
were enroute home from Torring
ton, Wyo., where they had been
to vIsit the littter's son, Howard
lohn who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson
and daughter NellIe and Mrs. :\1. E,
Hayhurst of Loup City were guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth
Sunday.

------'-----
.MIDVALE NEWS ~OTE8

Mrs. MInnie· Lyons of Idaho
Falls, Ida,. who has been vIsiting
in the Joe Marks home left Friday
morning ror her home. Miss Anna
Marks and Lloyd Marks went with
her. They drove to Idaho.

Arnold Eisenbraun. who has
been picking corn In this commun
ity, returned to his honie at Co
lOMe, S. D., last Monday.

The Mira Valley community club
Is holding its regular meeting, De
cember 7,' The meeting is in
charge of the music committee,
Ev~ryone is invited to attend.

Sunday evenIng callers at the
Midvale parsonage were Miss Gen
evieve Rathbun,· Miss Gwendolyn
Kellison and Mts~ Wilma Dell
80chJan.
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Dance
,'ciemny H~ll

Elyria

Sunday, Dec. 10th
Music by

GIRL'S NOVELTY OR·

,ClIESTRA

of Grand Island

Special Attra,ction

Gypsy Lee Jones, famous

radio artist and' accord

ionist.

Arcadia Department
By MH~.1{AYGOLDEN. '

l#I""""":""'''''''''''''''''##I'''''''''~~~
The Ladles Aid society of the IIchool at Omaha. came to Arcadia

Methodist church wIll meet at the last week and wlll remain until
Congregational church basement after the Christmas holidays with
Friday of this week with Madams his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
1". II. Christ, A. C. Duryea and Snodgrass.
Jerome WOOdy as hostesses. Miss Helen Pryor returned to

Mr. a\ld Mrs. Warren, Mr. and Marquette Sunday. afterspenl\Ing
Mrs. Orlo Warren and children, the ThanksgIving holidays as a
Miss Doris Warren and Waldo guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin
Warren of Tryon spent last Thurs- and family.
day and FrIday as guests at the Coach Tuning spent the week
home of the former's son, Dr. Au- end with his brother, Joe TunIng
lIrey Warren and family. and family at Central City, ,

Mr., and Mrs. Earl Oberndorf~ Attorney Miles Lee ot Broken
and son Truman of Lincoln, Nebr., Bow spent Thanksgiving with his
also MIss 'Helen Pryor of Mar- .
quette .and Martin LewIn were parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee.
guests of the Owl Dance club last Miss Margaret Christensen, stu-
Wednesday evenIng. dent at the' Shelton Academy,

Leon KoenIg of Plymouth was a spent the Thanksgiving vacation
week end guest of Wallace Doe. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. Fred ChrIstensen.
A Thanksgiving service, pro- Martin Lewin returned to his

gram and lunch .was held at the t
Balsora church ThanksgivIng af- s udles at the state university Sun-
ternoon. A pound social, WIlS also day after spendIng several days
held in honor of the pastor, Rev. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Johnson and wife of Loup City. A'~r~w~~d Mrs. Fred HuesUe and

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
son Gerald and Miss 'Alma Pierson daughters and Mrs. fred Case of
vIsited at the home of Mrs. H. No- Eustis, Nebr., and Ml's. E. J. SwInk
~itsky in Grand Island last Friday, and daughters of San Jose, Calif"

spent several days the past week
Henry Nelson was surprIsed by as guests at the Vere Lutz and H.

his children Sunday who brought F. Moeller homes.
theIr dinners and spent the day :VIlss Donna Clark returned to
with him In honor of his seventieth Crete Sunday after spending
IJlrthday. Those present were Mr. ThanksgIving with her parents,
and Mrs. Ed Nelson arid family, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hill and son of Miss Mildred Rife returned to
ComstOCk, Mr.and Mrs. Anton Nel- ArcadIa Sunday after spending the
~on and family and Mr. and Mrs. holldays with relatives at Red
Kenneth Hawley and family. Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany and Glen Beaver and son Howard
family' and Mr. and Mrs. Frank spent ThanksgIving with relatives
Tiffany spent several days last at Beatrice.
week at the Clifford Tiffany home Miss Rosa Minne, student at the
in Stapleton. state universIty, spent Thanksglv-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John, Mr. and lng with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ed Nelson and' family, Miss Wm. Mlnne in ArcadIa.
Dora Jackson and Ge0ts.e Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins and
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. family of DavIs Creek, Mr. and
Curtis Hughes Thanksgiving. Mrs. Lem Knapp of Oak Creek and

The Women's Foreign Mission- Mr. and Mrs. CIL!!e Baker of Ord
ary Society of the Methodist were guests of Mr. and '¥rs. J. W.
church met Wednesday afternoon Wilson Thanksgiving.
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Weddel. , Fred Bennett and family of

Frederick Finecy of Silver Creek Mason City and Miss Rosa Peter
spent the past week with his bro- son of Blaine were guests of Mr.
ther, Lowell Finecy and family. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett last
'Mrs. E. C. Baird arid Misses Thursday evenIng.

Mae and Faye BaIrd were Grand The regular monthly meeting of
Island visitors 1'''rlday. ehe W. C. T. U. will be held at the

Ralpb Lutz returned to Hub- home of Mrs. Ray Lutz next Mon
bard. Ore., Monday after spending day afternoon. All those interest
a week with hIs brothers and their ed are urged to attend.
famlIIes in Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hagood

MorrIs Kingston returned to of Upland and the latter's mother
Lincoln Sunday after spending the of Ansley spent several days last
Tbanksgivlng holidays with his week as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. King: Hugh Hagood.
ston. Morris Is a student in the Mrs. Christine. O'Connor and
agricultural colIege. daughter Allee s~nt the latter

Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Long of part of last week with relatives at
Dorchester spent several dilYs last Boelus.
week with relatives In Arcadia. An Epworth League social was

Mr. and :\irs. George Rounds and held at the' Congregational church
Mrs. Tamer Gruber and son Bobby basement Tuesday evening.
of Ord, George Rounds, jr., of Lln- The Up-To-Dfl.te~lub met Tues
coIn and John Rounds of Omaha day afternoon at the h'ome oTlfrs.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Christine O·Connor. Roll call was
Rounds last I Thursday evening. answered with a Bible verse. The

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Sutton of lesson study on "The Bible" was
Lyman and Theodore Wllson of led by Mrs. Lowell Finecy.
Mitchell spent several days this Ernest and Ann Towser of Has
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. tings drove to ArcadIa Sunday for
H. Marvel. . a vIsit with friends. Ernest re-

Mrs:- wm Kingston and sons turned on Sunday evenIng while
were Ord visitors Saturday. Ann remained for a few days visit

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Slocum were with Mrs. Edna Wallace and fam
Sunday guests of Mr'. and Mrs. Joe, l1y.
Peterson, the occasIon being the Miss Myrtle John, instructor in
birthdays of Mr. Slocum and Mr. the Kearney school, was calIed to
Peterson, which occurred within Arcadia Tuesday "r last week by
the week. the serious illness of her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cunningham Clara. She remained thIs week to
entertaine'd Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pet· assIst witb her care. ,
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan an<1 Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest made '1 business trIp to Central
CunnIngham at an oyster supper City Monday.
Thanksgiving evening In honor of Rev. Nordine and Rev, Udd of
Mr. Peterson's bIrthday. St. Paul spent Tuesday in Arcadia

Dale Snodgrass who attends where the latter addressed an au
dience at the Old Yale school
Tuesday evening. Rev. Udd is a
missionary.

The annual church supper of the
Congregational church will be held
at the church basement Saturday
evenIng, Dec. 16th. Serving wlll
Rtart at five.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
head vIsited with the former's mo
tber at Ord Saturday. .

MIss Frances Bouma of Ansley
Is spendIng the week with her
grandmother, Mrs. J. VanWIeren.

Mrs. Llllle Bly is spending the
week at the home of her sIster,
Mrs. Esper McCleary in the Clear
~reek neighborhood. .

Misses Allee Peterson and Leo
Green returned from Axtell Sun
day where they had spent the
Thanksglvinj1; vacation with the
former's parents. '

Miss Dorothea Hudson spent
several days last week with Miss
ClaudIa Langrall at Omaha.

The folIowlng boys and theIr
sponsor, Supt. C. C. Thompson, re
turned from Lincoln Sunday
where they had attended the State

S5e

5%

Crosby
HARDWARE
The Bargal'n Store

'MOre
USED CARS

CU~LEE
Beaute Shoppe

AUBLE
Motor Service

Special

'31 Ford Coupe '31 Chevrolet Ruu~
'30 PIYUlOUth Coupe . ble seat COUlle
'27 Stude Sedan '29 Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Whippet Sedan , , .
'31 Pontiac Deluxe 25 For~ TourIng

Sedan '30 PIYlllOUth Sedan

"We have in the vicinity of Ord a beautiful upright
piano on which the custome~ is ~mable to contin~e with
the payments. There is only a small balance due on this
instrument and we will sell it fo~ the remainder of the
payments rather lhan moye it 'to Gr~nd IsljUld. Very
small monthly payments may be arranged. Act quick, as
we want to n\oye it this week. Telephone or write
SchulOller & l\{ueller Piano Company, III East Third St.,
Grand Isla.,.d, Nebraska."

We ha.l·e a wonde'rful lineup of Used Cars this week
(or your approval. The."e is not a car in the lot that is
not worth more thali we ask you for)t. Yes, and we will

, trade too. COllIe i~. and look them over. The list this
week is as follows:

Call 356 for appointments

on all purchases of SOc or

more will be paid in cash

to any churcb, lodge or

society that ~ou may de~ig.

nate.

, , December

Thursday, Friday, Satur

day and Monday

Weller ,Bros.
Phone 15

++++++++++++++++~+++++~
or.

i
if:J1IDlJ] t
I

.E\,~~y Tuesday and Friday t
During December II

Shampoo,
Finger Wave
and Manicur~

-

-

PAGE FOUR

h

'Second Supply·.of

'f\\~~~~:cw:
:standard Briquet wed

I 'Over thele beautiful .lee-
trlc or B-dayWallClockt,
our firlt IUl'l'lywal quick,;
Iy exhauated. Order 3
toni or more of thlt all
p\upoH fuel an4 t. ''SV' :;:,,:'~. ,14

...",.

,
i

~t';'~."~1
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23c
33c
27c

3 ~~!' 32c
3 e~~82 25c
21~~~z·19c

25c

STOKELY'S

Tomatoes
SoUdPaek

No. 9 ~....
eans .,~..",

1~ CANS·.$l.29

STOKELY'S

Catsup
Superior QualJt,

4 II OZ. 43A.. Bottles., .,

. 6 BOTTLES··61e

Sunn,
CUme

Sunny
CUme

2 No. ~

cans

2 No.2
cans

3

2 No. l3
eans

:'2 No.1
CallS

( ~LU~,

KARO
A Corn Product

~~k.~:------~----------4SC

Vacuum
Patked

Whole
Grain

Corn Meal
WHITE OR YEL.L.OW

ORANGES, sm. size 2 doz. 29c
GRApES EmperoJ; 3 Lbs. 23c

Peaches fancy, ..... 21bs. 23c
Apricots ex-fancy, .. 21bs. 33e

Dates hallowi. ... , .. 21bs. 19c,

PEACHES

APRICOTS

l.5c Lb.
lOe Lb.
12c Lb.

PEAS Honel
Pod

PEAS FanCI
Partl

PEAS Stokel,
Sifted

PUMPKIN SoUd
Paek

PUMPKIN SoUd
Paek

CORN

CORN
All the Ingredle.nts

for good soup

00'10 Tender
Sweet Peas

Ready
to sene

39c
43c

HILLS·DALE

Pineapple
Broken Slices

~~--~-~--------------'-·:l5c

Prices on all Stokely Items'
effective Dec, 9th to 16 incl.
Other items effective only
l1rid~y and Saturday, pee.
8th and 9th.

No. 10
cans

No. 10
cans

SUced or
llahes

Northwest
Grown

.Prices on the following items effectivb
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 8 and 9 (only)

12 CAN8••98c

Pancake Flour
VICTOR BRAND

Stokely's
~Finest

Vegetables
All enamel lined cans and approved by Good Housekeeping

"-
2 No.2 33c

eans

2 ~:~s2 37c
2 ~~s2 28c

/

STOKELrs

Corn
Country Gentleman

3 ~~n: 290
12 CANS··$Lli)

Large and Tender

3 ~:~: ZSc

S'J;OKELY'S

Kidney Beans

CHEESE Wisconsin Cream
/.

PICNICS Boqel~ss

Baeon-S:quare'~

MAXIMUM

MILK
None better'

3 Tall :17cans :________ c:

• I

Lallndry Soap P&G 10 bars-2,.5cWhite Naptha

Pork & 'Beans Libhy's 4Lb. cans 2,~cHigh Grade

BEANS Great Northern 5Lbs·2,3eRecleaned Whites

RIC,E 'A Real 4Lbs. 2,.5c'Value
. .

'MACARONI or 2Lbs..19c'\ SPAGHETTI

CRACKERS Fantana 2Ib.box2,Oc. Brand

Fresh. Dried Fruits In Sanitary
New Crop Cellophane Bags

BEANS G:;~~n 3 ~82 32C

BEANS Golden • 3 No.2 32c
Wax 'cans

HOMINY K:~~el 3 ~~s~ 23c
HOMINY K:~el 4 ~:~s2 23c
KRAUT W1~~~~stn 2 ~~s~ 27C

KRAUT Wisconsin 3 No 2 28
Pack ea~s,C

!omato Juicel~fe2 ~~;s~ 15c
MIXED VEG~rABLES.. ,..

PEAS & CARROTS
, -

, CRANBERRY SAUCE

LETTUCE" crisp .. , .Head 5c
CELERY, large ~talk. ,10e

J
. I

Raisins seedless. , . ~'. 4lbs. 25c
Prunes 80-90 size.. 3 lbs. 23c
Prunes 30-40 size. ,',2 lbs. 23c

PEACHES

APRICOTS

, .'

A DOZEN

1.8c

SPECIAL AT

•

Malted Milk
Rolls

SATURDAY', DEC. 9

The Haruda

Bakery'

Have you tried our Redi
Sliced Bread, the kind that
house-wives like for toast?

Phone 22 We Deliver

Open S~ndays until Noon

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7,'1933..

--Catholic ladies meJ resterday -One group of this winter's
in the home of Mrs. Ed Voge.ltanz. hats, 49c each at Chase's ToggerY,

-Thursday Dr. J. G, Kruml re- 37-lt
moved tons11s for Minnie Uoloun -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Archie
in the home of Mrs. Frank Krahu- Mason were in from the country
11k. She was able to go homeFrl- and guests in the ho.me of Mrs.
~.'. \ Mason's sister, ,Mrs. Mark Tolen

..ouests Thanksg',lving day. in and family.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. -Guests Sunday in the country
Shirley were all of their ch11dren home of Mr. aJld Mrs. 1MJ Leonard
and their familles, Mr. and Mrs. were Mrs. M.' Flynn, Merrl11 and
Walter Noll alid tw~ children, Mr. Misses D~ris and Dola Flynn and
and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and son Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
and Mr. and Mr!. Lester Norton daughter.
and son' Shirley anll Miss Waun- -R. J. Clark was confined, to
etta W11son of Glltner, Nebr. his home from last Thursday un-

-Dale Chatfield, who is a stu- til Monday with a light attack of
dent in the state university, was pneumonia,
visiting his people from Thursday -T h u r s day Mrs. Elizabeth
until Monday. Harding, the mother of Mrs. Wil-

-Mrs., John Wentworth enjoyed ford Williams, was up from North
having most of her ch11dren home Loup:' She was accompanied by
for Thanksgiving, the group in- her gra.ndso)1, Bennie Harding.
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sor- Mrs. Harding and Bennie and
ensen, of 'Manson, Ia., and 'Miss Mr. and Mrs. WUford Wl11iams and
Lois, of Up.coln, besides the chU- children were dinner guests in the
dren who live in this vicinity. home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. W11
The Sorensens and Miss ,Lois went llams.
to their homes Sunday. -Mrs. Dorothy Knapp, who

-Dr. and Mrs. George Misko of leaches' in district 40 and Mrs. M.
Lincoln spent Thanksgivip.g day in Flynn and MiSS 00180 Flynn drove
Ord. to North Loup last Wednesday

-Miss 'Frances Hubbard was evening and s...pent Thanksgiving
hostess to the Eight Belles club day in the home of Mrs. !<'Iynn's
Tuesday 'evening. Miss Roberta daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Knapp.
Chase won high and Miss Margaret ~Thanksgiving day din n e r
Frazier Second high. _ guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

-Miss Lulu Bailey was hostess H. T. Frazier were Everett John
!<'riday afternoon to the members son, Burwell and ·Mr. ,and Mrs.
of the Junior Matrons club. Other LeRoy Frazier and son.
guests were Miss Elma' Kosmata -An Omaha paper gives the
and Mrs. Ed Wilkinson. picture of George MeIl.denhal jr.,

-Miss Ruth Bradt came from of Midland college, Fremont.
Hastings and spent the Thanks- During- the first semester he had
giving day holiday with her peo- a perfect grade record. George is
pie, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt. a cousin of Harold Erickson and

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Cass Cornell Mrs. E. H. Petty of Ord. .
and two daughters of Lincoln -Word has been received that
were visiting for a short time in .'<I:rs. Grace Stark is improving in
Ord. On Thanksgiving day they Los Angeles, Callf. Her son Vern
were dinner guests in the country lett Ord last week to go to her
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cor- btc1alde upon receiving word of her
nell. Other guests that day in ilenous illness.
the Cornell home were Dr. and -0. G. E. club meeting has been
Mrs. G. W. Taylor. postponed until neltt Monday eve-
~Dinner guests Thursday in ning, to be held in the home' at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs'-E. O. Carlson. . .
Chatfield w~e Mrs. Jennie Bee -Jolllate is meeting neltt TuelV
and Miss Esther Bee, Mrs. Grace day afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. C.
Holman and Miss Hazel Holman A.. Anderson. and that evening
and Wade Loofburrow, all from Miss Florence Anderson wlll be
North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd hostess to he,r bridge club In the
Chatfield and famUy, ,Rosevale, qame home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loolburrow -Little Cora Lee Anderson was
and Mrs..Lova Trindle. two yearl old Tuesday and cele-

-Dr. and Mrs. Walford J. John- brated with a nice cake and din
son and son spent a few days in ner and a number of relatlves as
Lincoln returning home Saturday ~uests. .
forenoon. -Misses Margaret Petty of Ord

-Thanksgiving day visitors in and Allce White of Loup City, who
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. teach In district 36. drove to Grand
Emil Zlkmund were Mr. and Mrs. Island !<'rlday after school. From
Ren Janssen and family. there Miss White went to Omaha

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce by train and Miss Petty drove to
spent Thanksgiving day with re- Hastings and visited relatives un-
latlves In Taylor. til Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bartlett and -'C. llJ. Kulbom of Omaha has
Miss Murl Bartlett enjoyed having been spending a few days in Ord.
beveral relatives In their home on Several years ago he was B. & M.
lh.mksglvlng day, the Clarence agent ,here. -
Blessing family, Alvin Blessing, -Mr. and Mrs. WBI Treptow
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessing and were Sunday evening guests in the
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Paul home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Meyers.
Miller and two daughters of Grand -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown have
Island. named their little daughter Pa-

-Eldon, twelve year old son' of trlcla Joy. She wl11 be' called
~Ir. and Mrs. !<'rank Maresh has Patty.
two bones broken in his right -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eschliman
wrist. The accident happened were In from the country Sunday
Thursday. Dr. Henry Norris, was a,nd visiting l\1r. ancl Mrs. Haney
(:alled. Pierce. ' ,';'" I, ,.. I. .,

-wm Treptow and Charley -Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen of
Coodhand went to Omaha and ,\rcadi;1 were in Ord Tuesday. The
home again Monday. The latter [onner was attending a board
"hipped five car loads of cattle to meeting. Mrs. Hansen was vislt
the Omaha market. Ing her nieces. Madams GUY Bur-

-The following officers were rows 'and Henry Norris.
elected at the Friday eveBing -Guests Thursday in the coun
meeting of the Eastern Star: W. trY home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
M., Mrs. Stanley McLain; W. P., Burrows were Mrs. Emily Bur
Edwin Clements; A. M. Mrs. E. L. rows, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Bur-
A h A 'D I n Klima' conduc- rows and llttle daughter.

c en; . ...... g ., -Mr. and Mr8. Will. Treptowtress, Mrs. Frank Johnson; asso-
ciate conductress, Mrs. Mark To- entertaine(\ relatives and a few
,en- secretary, Miss Dorothy Bo- friends Thursday at dinner. The
quet; treasurer, Mrs. George Sat- group included Mr. and Mrs. Free
tHlleld, man Haught and ch11dren, Dave

-Suuday O. W. Collipriest. ot Haught, Mr. and Mr8. Emil Barta
Lexington drove to Ord brlnging and Stanley Ciochon.
his daughters, Madams Earl -Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norri8 and
~lesslng and Kenn~th Draper and daughter, Eloise, were dinner
their children. They had been guests on Tllanksgiving day in the
spending several days in the Col- hom·' of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nor-
lIprlest home. Sunday evening ris. "
Mrs. Martin Fuss and her son -A. baby girl was born Tuesda,
Bobby and Mrs. Chalmers Naviaux ;0 Mr. and Mrs. John Garner with
accompanied Mr. Collipriest to Dr. C. W, Weekes in attendance.
Lex I n g ton. Donna Fae, little She has been named Delo~ls Ei·
daudlter of Mr. and Mrs. Naviaux ieen. .
b.ad~ been visiting for several days -Daleth Delphians met III regu-
with relatives In Lexington. lar session Wednesday evening in

-.Tuesday Mrs. Chester Peters of the city hall, Mrs. Jesse Kovanda
Greele-y, Colo., arrived In Ord an..d leading the lesson for th~ ~11enifg·
ld visltin/!; her cousin, Mrs. C. J. Ancient Mesopotamian c v za on
Ml1ler. Mrs. Peters came from' continues to be the subject o~
Iowa where she had spent several study, and makes man~ f~fit"slbfe
da)'k with .\·elatives. the Bible much more neg

-Thanksgiving d;i1,,-cr guests and Interesting. Mrs. Keith ~fw
in the Jess Worm home 'in- IS was absent from this mee ng,
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen md also Mn John Misko.
and family Carl Hansen and lam- -The following out-of-town pa
Uy, Mr. aY{d Mrs. Jack Mogensen :ients were in Ord durinf theAP~~t
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .veek to, consult Dr. G en u e
Babka, Mrs. Nels Nielsen and fam- about their eyes: MrMJO~aN:;
Ily and Wayne Hansen. A turkey ban, Haz~l Brennick, rs. nd
dlnne,r and a cafeteria sup~er were Cummins, N~lieth lark~rMrSaL.
enjoyed by the group. Thomas Fisk, • or oup, ia _

-The Rebekah lodge elected of- S. Newcon:.t, Verna KcelleYf'lCanrd
ti '1 t T ence Sautter, ,Leora au ancers at th~ir mee ng as ues- M J Y Sautter scotia' Mrs. J.

day eve_ning, as follows: N. G., Mrs. wrsKeilOgg Mrs. ida Sternn, Mrs.
L. L. Lakin; V. G., Mrs. Na~cy Co~ N~l1le Jone's, Mrs., F. G. Hapock,
vert; lliecret~ry, Mrs. Fay Newton, Burwell' Frank Cook, Elba.
treasurer, MISS Maggie King. Mrs. ~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~ISusie Barnes and Miss~l! May Mc- t
Cune and Mae Helleberg served
the luncheon.

-The Quiz is in receipt of a let
ter from Rev. L. M. Real, who is
in Union Ml1ls, Ind., on leave of
absence from the pastorate of the
Ord ,Presbyterian church. Rev.
Real says that his health is some
what improved but that he ls by
no means well. He asks that best
wishes be extended to his man)' ,
Valley county friends. I

-On Tb.anksgivlng Day Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Parkas had for their din
ner guests Mr. and Mrs. John Von
dracek and daughter Stacy, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Matousek and fam
Ily and Miss Wilma Maixner, all
from Sargent, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Parkas sr., and son Albert,
Mr8; Albert Hosek, Mr.' and Mrs.
John Jelinek and Dhester Austin
and family. ' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Kokes and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Kokes were Thanksgiv
ing day guests in the Loup City
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Bar
tunek, sr. Other relatives present
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Runge ot
Grand Island and the WID. Redfern
and James Bartunek, jr., famlllell
of Loup City. A very pleasant day
was spent.

A, J. Auble
Jeweler

[ ---"-,--.-----------~
PERSONALS 1

I~~~~ ~ 4

~Jolly Sisters met Tuesday with
Mrs. Nels Peterson.

-Monday aftern'oon a 7 1-2
pound daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hayes. Dr. Lee
l'iA.I was in attendance.

-Everett, son of Mr. and' Mrs.
Pearl Weed, of North Loup has
the scarlet fever.

--Qne group of this winter's
h:\ts, 49c each at Chase's Toggery.

37-1t
-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Miss

Mabel Misko left Friday by auto
ror Sioux Falls, S. D" where Mrs.
Mortensen was visiting her friend,
Mrs. Hal Cole and family, and Miss
Misko was a· guest of Miss Geral
dine Finke, a former Ord teacher.

-Mr. and" Mrs. Victor Hall and
daughter, Sally Ann, of Holdrege.
were Thanksgiving guests in the
home of Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Misko, who enter
tained at a family dinner that day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Sutton. of
Lyman, Nebr., arrived Wednesday
to spend Thanksgiving with Mr.
Sutton's father, A. Sutton and wife.
Other relatives here to visit Mr.
Sutton· were the Waite and Chase
famlUes from Loup City. All were
dinner guests that noon in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Lewis.

-The Marion Cushing family
were pleased to have their children
at home for the Thanksgiving day
vacation. Robert, who is a stu
dent in the state university, was
accoinpanied by a friend, Miss
Mauch of Bassett, w..ho is also a
student in the university. Miss
Marion Grace, who is attending
Doane College, Crete, also was at
home. Sunday the C\lshings took
Miss Marion Grace back to her
school work.

Atwater Kent

Air-Cell RADIOS

..
Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED

Optometrist WEEKLY

Interesting Items of Country Ne~s
(Editor's Note-Because. of Mrs. A. ,Parkos, who has been

•lack of spac~, rural news letters quite ill for several weeks, is
,are beIng condensed thJs \leek somewhat improvec!.
and onll the most Important and The J. F. Lukesh orchestra play
Interestlnl{ items are beIng ed several dance engagements in
printed. Correspondents please western Nebraska. returning home
send items as usual next week last week.
as we "Ill be batk on the usual Several neighbors helped Frank
basIs.) John saw wood last Tuesday.

Mrs. EmU Kokes and Mrs. Ed
Verstraete also partook of the fine
dinner Mrs. John had prepared.

Henry Kirby arrived last week
from Denver, Colo., and wlll spend
the winter with his brother,
George Kirby, and other relatives.

Leross Wllliams went to Kearney
Sunday and' has entered college
expecting to graduate in the
spring.

Thanksgiving guests at the Mell
Bower home on Davis Creek in
cludedMr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant
and Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Bower,
Ericson, Lawrence Grant and fam
11y, Kearney. the Howard Freads,
Litchfield, and Howard's mother
from ,Pleasanton.

About two inches of rain fell at
Davis Creek Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft of
Davis Creek and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Stichler and son Harold and
family went to Kearney to spend
Thanksgiving with Everett Stich-
ler and family. ,

Evangelistic services are being
held at the United Brethren
church at Davis Creek with Rev.
J. R. Mauer in charge. He is
preaching every night and all are
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and
'Miss Lela Wolf, of Union Ridge,
IIpent Thanksgiving with Miss
Wolf's parents at Hastings.

Carl Walkup was taken to a phy
sician in Grand bland last week
by his brother-in-law, Gerald Man-
chester. :

Mr. and. Mrs. Alvin Hower and
Mr and Mrs. Mike Peters and
the'ir famUles wer& Thanksgiving
Kuests at the 'Frank Miska home
on Haskell Creek. Other Thanks
giving visltings there included the
Henry Jorgensen family at N. C.
Christensen's and the Wes Miska
family with Mrs. Miska's sisters,
Mises Clara ~nd Vera McClatchey
in Ord.

Will and Eva Maslanka of Walt
hlll were visiting relatives in Eu
nika township last week, leaving
Saturday.

Buildings on the Eureka town
ship farm occupied by Bolish Ka
pustka. are being repaired and
painted by Ed Danczek of Loup
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wewerka of
Woodman hall neighborhood drove
to Grand Island and brought their
daughters Minnie and Frances
home for the Thanksgiving vaca
tion.

Miss Ll11ian Krlkac cam~ from
Grand Island and spent last week
with her parents In Woodman hall
neighborhood. . •

Edward and Charles RadII spent
several days last we~k visiting re
latives in Saline county.

*++*++**"'H+~+*

:r . I
Flowers 1

, for All 'j
. T.

Occasions I
\w' '11 • 1

1e Wi appreCiate your

orders for funeral flowers,I
wedding floral arrange.
ments, etc,

See the many beautiful
blooming plants in our
sho~ room, south side oC

l
t

square, Ord.

I

Didrickson i
Floral Co. i

+l~to+He-"++++**"'H·:-*·",

Equal in performance to an aU-electric
Radio. Finest tone quality.

What's New and News at

'1\ttblt irntqtr,a

WE HAVE ONE OF THE NEW

\

Teacher and pupUs of Lone Star
~school gave a program and pie
..social last Wednesday evening,
'llies bringing a good price and the
.~vent being enjoyed by patrons.

Nels Johnson visited last week
in the home of his daughter, Mrs.
'Helen HUI.

The Dave, Sam and Anton GUg·
•genmos famllies enjoY,ed Thanks
,Jiving day in the Clarence Guggen-,
',mos home. A turkey presented
by Joe Holecek was eaten.

Eldon Werber, St. Paul, spent
'Thanksgiving with home folks at
LneStar. Sunday Lloyd Werber
returned from Callaway, where he

,had been husking corn. M.t. and
Mrs. Henry Guggenmos' and son
Leo of Sargent visited in the Wer
bit home that day.

A group of little friends helped
:Mary Craig celebrate her birthday
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos and
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Naprstek
were Sunday dinner guests at the

,Frank Bartos home.
Mrs. Adam Augustyn, who has

been quite ill in the Weekes hos
pital, was much 1Jqproved and re
turned to her country home Sun-

o11ay. '
A large crowd went to the John

Hopkin8 home saturday evening to
a surprise party honoring Mrs.
Hopkins.

Dean Misko of Ord was a guest
.of Leland Christensen over the
week end.

A number -Of famllles Of the
Mira Valley Lutheran church took
well filled baskets and ll,te Thanks
giving dinner tOgether in the
-church basement. ,

Miss Fern Wells of Cotesfield
visited her si8ter, Mrs. Herbert
Bredthauer, over the week end.

James Bremer and Henry and
Ella Lange spent Thanksgiving
day at Shelton.

Mrs. Martin Fuss went to Lex
Ington Sunday for a visit with her
t>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Collipriest.

The Mira Valley community club
1a meeting this evening.

Henry Rachuy and Julius took
Mrs. Anna Bloch and Mrs. Burns
and children of Minnesota to Shel
ton Sunday. They had been visit
lng in Mira Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wardrop and
family of Kearney spent Thanks
giving day in the James Hrdy
home. Mrs. Hrdy accompanied
them home for a few days visit
and Sunday Mr. Hrdy and daugh·
ter drove to Kearney after her.

A baby boy arrived in the Leon
ard Fuxa home December 3. Mrs.
Fulta's mother, Mrs. James Tonar,
Is helping care for mother and
babe.

Thanksgiving supper guests in
the Anton Novotny home included
the Roy Seversens. John Valaseks,
George Vavras and Mrs. Joseph
Kosmata, who remained there un
til Monday.

Miss Alice Verstraete, ,who
teaches north of Elyria, gave a
party Thursday afternoon in hon
or of the mothers of her pup11s.
Allce spent the week end at her
home in Vinton.

The young people's Sunday
school class of Haskell Creek were
guests Thursday evening at a
party in the home of Miss Alma
Jorgensen.
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

SurSeTy, Coruultotfti,.

and ~-lla1

ORD HOSPITAL

c. J. Miller, M. D.
\

OWNER

DR. B. N. NORRIS

Ostoopathle PblsJelan
And Surgeon

Office Phone 117J, Res. H7W

Eres 1'eate<t --- Glagsea Fitted

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

Uardenbrook &; MIsko, LawJ·ers.
,S)l.ERH'.I!"S SALE '

, By virtue of an execution direct
ed to me from the District Court of
Valley County, ,Nebraska, on a
judgment obtained before John L.
Andersen, County JUd~e of Valley
County, Nebraska, on the Sixth
day of September, 1933, in favor
Of The First National Bank of Ord,
Ord, Nebraska, a' corporation as
Plaintiff, and against R. O. Hunt
er, sometimes known: as Ralph
Hunter and Josie Hunter, as De
fendants, for the sum of Four
Hundred Seventeen and 65-100
DOLLARS with interest at 10%
from ADril 6, 1933, and Costs taxed
at $7.40 and accruing costs, I have
levied upon the followinr real es
tate taken a~ the proper y of said
Defendants, to satisfy said judg
ment to wit: Lot Fqur, in Block
Twenty-four, Original Townsite of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

And will offer the same for sale
to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, on the Eighth day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1934, in front of the
Court House in the Cltf of Ord,
County' ot Valley, State of Ne
braska. (that being. the building
wherein the last term of Court
was held), at the hour of Ten o'
clock A. M., of said day, when and
where due attendance will be given
by'the undersigned.

Dated December Fourth, 1933.
I GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of said County.

-------'-------

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SIlElUn"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court ot
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me ,directed, upon a decree reqder
ed therein on September 19, 1933,
in an action pending in said court
wherein Dr. Clinton J. Miller, i8
plaintiff, and Chas. Anderson, On
nie Patchen, Clarence A. Anderson,
Flora Leggett Anderson, his wife,
Edward 1.. Vogeltanz, Amelia Vo
geltanz, his Wife, and the 1<'1sk Tire
Company, a corporation, are defen
dants, wherein the said plaintiff re
covered a decree of foreclosure in
the lIum of '1,279.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent
per annum from September 19,
1933, wWch was decreed to be a
first lien upon that part of Lots 2
and 3, in Block 19, of the Original
Townsite ,of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, described as beginning
at a point 25 feet East of the North
west corner of Lot 2, and running
thence South 125 feet, thence West
65 feet, thence North 31% feet.
thence East 15 feet, thence North
93% feet, thence E!l-St 50 feet, to
beginning, and wherein I was di
rected to advertise.' and sell said
real estate for the payment of said
decree, with interest and costs,
nqw, notice is hereby given that I
will, on Monday, December 11, 1933,
at two o'clock P. M. of said day, at
the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate at
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash, to satisfy the amount
due on said decree, costs and ac
cruing costs. Dated this 2nd day
of November, 1933.

GEORGE, S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Nov.9-5t.

Munn &; Norman Attorne;rs. .
Order }'or And NQUce Of llearlng

Of Final Account And Petition
, For DistrIbution.
[n the COUnt1 Court of Valle,

, Count1, Nebraska. ' '
THE STATE 01" NEBRASKA)

)sll.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Henry C. Koelllpg, Deceased.'

, On the 2~nd day of November,
1933, came the Administratrix of
Bald estate and rendered an ac
count as such and file.d petition
for distribution. It is ordered that
the 11th day of December, 1933,
at ten o'clock A. M.. In the County
Court Room, in Ord, NebraSka, be
fixed as the time and place for ex
amining and allowing such ae
r:ount anq hearinlt said petition.
All persons interested,in said es
tate, are required. to, appear at the
time and place so designated, and
show cause, is such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted. .

It is ordered that notice be given
by pUblication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord 'Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In said
county. •

Witness my hand and seal this
22nd day Of November, 1933.

, JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judjl;e

Nov. 23-3t

IGr;l'. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk

\

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
·FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

F. L, BLESSING

QRD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone &5

X-Ray Diagnoli.
Office in MAsonic Temple

Chal'1ea W. Wel.'kes, M. D.
Office Phone S4

!

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant; or oflice, Trfi\."tm~D,t FUN E B ! L ~ I BEe TO.

I of Varicose Veins an"d of PlIes. 9.d, Neb.a'ska
I Tonsils Removed by Electro- •• •
I COagulation Ph B S....I 0__ 1'l7W
I Phonel: Offtce 1811: Ref. 181W. ~nea:. ut. II ~
~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

300 admission certificates.
GO directors records.
10 reams mimeogr!1ph 8%x14 in,

paper. ,
5 quires stencils. '
Miscellaneous other supplies and

stationery and record blanks as
may 1;Je reqJlired by State Superin
tendent of Schools.

Further specifications and de
tails relative to any of the above
supplies may be obtained upon re
quest.

Certified check for 50/0 of amount
of bid must accompany each bid, as
a guarantee for performance of con
tract.

Right reserved to reject any or
all bids,

and,

announces the appointment of

a8 ORD REPRESENTATIVE for

GRUNOW CORPORATION OF CHICAGO

the radios with living tone and astounding Se-Iec-trol, •

pronounced by radi~ engineers ten years
ahead of all other radios.

America's ~ost beautiful electric, refrigerator, using

<;arrene, the safe refr'igerant,

ED MICHALEK

.Grunow Refrigerators

. .

GRUNOW RADIOS

BATTERY AND ELEC1'RIC STATION

,
Stop at the Michalek shop and see these beautiful

Grunow products. Ask for a home demonstration of
Grunow E.adio. '.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

-'Friday evening Mi. and Mrs. -Mr, and Mr.s Charley Dunkel- ..:...George Round jr., Lincoln and
Martin l"uss, who live in the coun- berger and Miss Grace Tolen came John Round, Omaha came to Ord
try, had for their guests Dr. and from Cotesfleld and spent Thanks- and spent the Thanksgiving day
Mrs. Lee Nay and little daughter, giving day with Mrf!. Margaret vacation with their parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessing and McGregor and their father, J. E. and Mrs. George Round.
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Stan- Tolen. The latter, who is an in- -Mrs. Jennie Bee and nephew,
ton Finley. valid, enjoyed the visit and dinner Wade Loofburrow of North Loup

-Mrs. Mabel Anderson and chil- very much. were guests Thursday In the home
dren were Thursday evening din- -Miss Virginia Mutter, who is of Mrs. Bee's parents, Mr. and
ner guests in the home of their a student in the Wesleyan unlver- Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow. "
daughter, Mr. and M~s. Frank sity spent the Thanksgiving day -Saturday Mrs. Edwin Clem
Clark and family. vagation with her peo~ In Com- entjJ and daughters and Mrs. Or-

-Misses Clara and Vera Me- stock. Saturday Miss Virginia vllle H. Sowl and children drove
Clatchey and Mrs,. Gladys Wblters and her mother, Mrs. O. B. Mutter to Grand Island and spent a few
and two children, the Wes Miska wer~ in Ord. r _ hours.
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Athey were -1<'rank Travls, Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkins and chihtren of York all visiting Thursday with the R. Alpha Hill and children and Mr.
enjoYed their Thanksgiving day Athey family near North Loup. and Mrs. Horace Travis and
dinner in the McClatchey home. -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Romans daughter spent Thursday with the
The five ladies are sisters. of Burwell, but formerly of Or~, Elmer Almquist family in Central

-Bill Garnick, Herschel Mc- have a new son born Nov. 22. ' , City.
Grew and Bill Darges were in Lin- -John Ser,shen spent Thanks- -Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kosmata and SEAL
coin Thursday and took in the giving Day in North Loup with his other members Of. their family en- Dec. 7-lt
football game. daughter, Mrs. Wlll Vodehnal. joyed having a few dinner guests --------------

-'Mrs. Anna Nelson aq,d Misses Thursday, Mrs., Anna Martin, (Lanlgan.t Lanfgan, AUorne1s.)
-Billy Tunnicliff and Richard Maude ~astburn and Frances Lind- Misses Bess and Barbara Lukes, 'SIlElUF.t"S SALE.

Smith gave a dance Friday eve- j d dl h 1 h M d M Mik K t dning in the Legion hall. It was sey en oye a COVered S unc - r. an rs. e ' osma a an Notice is hereby given that by
eon in the home of Mrs. Frances son and 1<'rank Lukes. virtue of an order of sale issued by

an invitation affair and there was Ea~tburn on Thanksgiving Day. -Orville H. Sowl drove from the Cl~rk of the District Court of
aoctrowdoodf tYloung KPeoPlethwWhoil ra- -Mrs. Etta Boli and daughter, Ord to Albion and Mrs. Sowl and the Eleventh Judicial District of
p rag 0 me.' enne son i Children, w"'o had been visiting in

d R d d L d C k M ss Juanita Sinkler of Ballagh a Nebrl/.ska, within and for Valleyan aymon an eonar ron Osceola, went to Albion with rela-furnished the music. had been vlsltlng in the country i d h k i I d County, in an action wherein The
..:...Guests on Thanksgiving day with Mrs. BoU's brother, Archie t ves an spent T an sg v ng ay. Travelers Insurance Company, a

b Boyce and fam,ily and with Ord Mr. and Mrs. Sowl and fawlly re- corporation of Ha tf rd C e tlIn the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro ert turned home Thursday evening. " ,r 0 , onn c •
N D d M Le N Y relatives. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. cut, is plaintiff, and HE-nry C. SteT-ay were r. an rs. e a -Mr. and Mrs. E. uerrlll drove
and d 'ht a d Mad M s Boyce took their sister home, "" ens and Pearle E. Stevens, his wife,aug er n r. n r . 1 to Garfield county Thursday and
G N d f il leaving the Boyct) children with are defendants.eor8e ay an am y. 'haddinner in the country home of

Th nk i I Da M a d their grandmother, Mrs. John Lan- I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on tho- n a sg v ng y r. n the latter's parentS, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. J, Beehrle entertained their ham. John Rysavy. In the evening the 19th day of December, 1933, at the
d ht d th i f iIi M -Mr. and Mrs. George Munn West F""ont Door of tho. Cour'taug ers an 'e r am es, r. Rysavy family, Joe Carkoski 'and '. "

d M 'F k J b t M d and children were dinner guests House in tho. City of Ord Valleyan rs. ran 0 s , r, an i Miss Leona and Wayne Frannsen " ,
M L i J b t d M d M on Thanksgiv ng Day in the home COllnty Nebraska offer for sale atrs. ew s 0 s an r. an rs. from Garfield county were, dinner ' ,
E Chi M d M of Mr. Mun,n's mother, Mrs. Ada pU!llic auction the following deugene pps.' r. an rs. Munn. guests in the Merrill home. -
Beehrle have eight grandchildren, , -The Glen Auble family gave a scribed lands and tenements, to-

h 1 j d th d i th -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski witw 0 a so en oye e' ay n e h Thanksgiving day dinner to sev- :
B h 1 h and two daug ters, Mrs. Lewis 'l'he North H If f th N thee r e ome. era1 relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. a 0 e or

-Thursday evening Mr. and Wegrzyn and Mrs. Stanley Jurzen- D A bl M d M J W SHalf (N%N%) of Section Twenty-
Mrs. A. C. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. ski and Blll Zulkoski were visit- . u e, r. an rs. 1 • ev- eight (28), Township Seventeen

in~ Thnrsday with relatives in erns and children and Mr. and (1Rolland Dye gave a six' o'clock Elba. .., "Mrs. Jay Auble and family. Mrs. 7), North of Range Fourteen (14),
dinner. Guests were T rum a n Glen Auble's parents, Mr. and Mrs. West of the Sixth Principal Mer-
Barnes, Greeley, Jim Barnes and -Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson of C. S. Jones of Clarkson, who had idian in Valley County, Nebraska,
Marvin and Kenneth Wilson. The Davis Creek were visiting the lat- been visiting here, had dinner with containing in all 160 acres more or
latter had lately returned home ter's mother, Mrs. John Lanham another daughter, Mrs. Kirby Mc- lesll according to government sur-
from Omaha. for a few hours Sattirdar·' d f 11 vey,

-Bill ' Heuck and family drove Grew an, am} y. t ti f th d 1-Guests oI!, Thanksgiving day Mi H t G i k d 0 sa s y e ecree of forec os-
to Madison and spent Thanksgiv- I th h f M d M W - sses or ense arn c an ur" re d d hi' th ' 2 d dn e ome 0 r. an rs. . Aloha Stewart left Sunday for " n ere ,~re n on en, ay
ing with Mrs. Heuck's parents, Mr. W, Haskell were Mrs. Wlll Car- Kearney where they are attending of November, 1932, together with
and Mrs. Resseguie. They return- son, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield, school. Miss Garnick lives the,re interest, costs and accruing costs.
ed to Qr.d Friday. Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell and and is In high school. Miss Stew- l)ated this 10th day of November,

-Miss Myrtle Milligan spent Harold and Maxine. All spent the art is taking up college work. U33.
Thanksgiving day with her par- afternoon and evening with the Mrs. Ora Garnick came to Ord GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Resseguie. They Haskell family and enjoyed sev-

1
with them and is staying for a few NOT, 16-5t

returned to Ord Friday. er~~u~~~~~r~o~~ Mrs. Val pul- days longer. ", " -U-AIl-I-g-a-n-&;-La--n-l lr-a-n-,-A-t-t-o-rn-e-1-S-)-.
-Miss Myrtle Milligan spent len and Miss Grace took Miss Beu- -Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 'Parks SlI.ElU.I!'F'S SALE.

Thanksgiving - day with her par- lah Pullen to Superior, where she had several guests in their home Notice is hereby given that by
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan. Is an instru~tor in the public on T,hanksgiving day, Mr. and Mrs. i
She returned S nday to her teach ~ ~ flue of an order of sale iss,ued by

u ' - schools. Miss Pullen came to OrdIFred Bossey of Waterloo, la., Mr. the Clerk of the District Court of the
Ing duties in Grand Island. to spend Thanksgiving day vaca- and Mrs. Ed Simpson of N~shua, Eleventh Judicial District of Ne-

-Julius Vala, a sophomore stu- tion with her neopIe. la., Miss Roberta Chase, Mr. and
d t t th U i it f N b k .. lid k bre-ska, within and, for Valleyen a e n vers yo eras a, -Mr. and Mrs. John Lickly and Mrs. Charley Burd ck, Loy Par, s C

t h Th k i i d " - o11nty, in an action wherein Thespen t e an sg v ng ay vaca- young peonle w"re dinner gu"ots and Mrs. Alma Williamson a.nd
ti ith hi t .... = d I th Tfl\velers Insurance Company, aon w s paren s. on Thanksgiving day in the home little, aughter. n e evenmg, i

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kocina and of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz. Rod- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks and corporat on, of Hartford, Connecti
daughter Margaret were the guests ney Stoltz was at home from Lin- daughters were guests. cut, is plaintiff, and H~nry C. Stev
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Schwenker coin for the Thanksgiving day va- -Mr. and ¥rs. Fred Bossey of :~: ~~~:::::s~· Stenns, his wHe,
of Lincoln on Thanksgiving. cation' and Mrs. Stoltz' mother, Wate~loo, la., and Mr. and Mrs. I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and Mrs. Carrie Lickly was a house Ed SImpson of Nashua, la., were 19th day of December, 1933,at the
children of Grand Island spent the guest." " guests of Mrs. Charley Burdick West Front Door of the Court
Thanksgiving day vacation with -Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. and her brother Harvey Parks fQr

fe da s leaving Saturday for House in the, City of Ord, ValleyMrs. Mlller's people, Mr. and Mrs'. Lewis Wegrzyn were visiting in a w y , County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
Clarence Blessing. Mr. Mlller is the country home of Mr. and Mrs. their homes. The Bosseys were bU
employed on the Grand Island In- Frank Z'ulkoskl. Marjory Mae here two, years ago. Mrs. Bossey pu c auction the following de-

l M S B rdiftk' only aunt a sis scribed lan,ds and tenements, to-dependent and as the paper was Zulkoski' accompanied the Wegr- s. r. u ~ s ,-
not printed that day employes had zyn"s home. She had been visiting ter of Mrs. Burdick's mother, who w~he South Half 'of the North Half
a vacation. !ler people for a few ~ays,. Mar- has been dead over, twenty-five (Sl"iN%) of Section Twenty-eight

-Eldon Benda sp€nt Thanksgiv- jory Mae stays with her aunt and years. 'd Mi (28), Township Seventeen (17),
Ing Day with his mother" Mrs. Roy uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wegrzyn and -MI~s Evelyn Barta, an ss N h

M th ' Mao. Barta who had spent' o,rt of Range l<'ourteen (H), WestSeversen, leaving Sunday for his attends the Ord school. ar a.", ,
studies in the state university. -Saturday Mrs. EttaBoU and the Thanksgiving vacati?n with of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis daughter, Ju~nita Sinkler, 'Archie Ord people, returned Sunday to Valley County, Nebraska, contain
enjoyed having their son Kenneth Boyce and Levi Chipps were dln- their s{udiell at the state univer- ing in all 160 acres more or less ac
at home for Thanksgiving Day. ner guests in the home Qf Mrs. A. slty. They were taken to Lincoln cording to government survey,

A Vi t .b Mr and Mrs Jos P Rarta par- to satisfy the decree of foreclos-He stayed until Sunda~, retrning , ncen. y.. ., .., ,
to his duties inthe state university, -1<'rlday Mr. and Mrs. Charley ents of Miss Martha Mae. ure rendered herein on the 2nd, day

-Jim Weldon of Cozad was vis- Stichler, Mr. and Mrs. Harold of November, 1932, together with
Sti hi d f 11 d M d interest. costs and accruing costs.

tting over the Thanksgiving day c er an am y an r. an r-----------------'
vacation with the Joe Catlin fam- Mrs. Will Wheatcraft of Davis , Dated this 10th day of Novem-

ily. Creek returned home after a ~E_,-G-AL--~?-'I-:~E-'-S.--ljl ber, l~~ORGE S. RO~~D, Sheriff.-Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis had couple of days stay with the Ev- Nov. 16-5t
a few ~U:ests on Thanksgiving day, erett Stichler family near Gibbon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Catlin and chil- -Thursday mor~lng early Mr. NonCE TO CO~TRACTORS. -----N-O-T-IC-E-.~----
dren, 'Jim Weidon of Cozad, Mrs. and Mrs. Barney Brickner and Sealed bids will be received at TO WHOM ,IT MAY CONOERN:
Laura Ollis and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mrs. Rose Howard of Los Angeles, the office of the Coun,ty Clerk in The comqlissloner appointed to
Ollis and family. Calif., Mr. and, Mrs. Ed Holloway,. Ord, Nebraska, on or before the view and report upon the expedi-

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Linqoln Charley Brickner and Mr. and Mrs'l first day of January, 1934, and by ellcy of vac3ting a road commenc
and daughter Reva and Mrs. Anna Charley Kingston drove to G~ant, the Board of County Supervisors in Ing at a point on the quarter Une
Rybin spent Thanksgiving daY Nebr. There they were met by their annual meeting on the Ninth between the northwest quarter
with the Jim Rybin family in the Mr. and MrS. Joe Gunnerson of day Of January 19~4 publiclyop- and the northeast quarter of Sec
country. Reva stayed with her Aurora and all e~joYed a big ened and read' for the furnishi\lg lion 22, Township 20 North, Range
uncle's family until Saturday. Thanksgiving day dmner and vis- f th f 11 "'t f t ti 16 West, of the sixth P. M., 59

-Miss Beulah Gates, who Ited until Friday in' the home of 0 e 0 owmg 1 ems 0 s a onery links south of the sixteenth corner
teaches in Burwell, spent several Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burkey. I and office supplies for the use. of between said quarters, thence
days with her ' sisters, Madams -Sunday evening Mrs. W. E. the various County officers dunng N th 78 t 496 h i

d th i g ar of 1934 when and ,pr degrees Eas I' cans,
Winifred Dustin and Clarissa Fra- Kessler and son Leo returne e com n ye , thence South 26 degrees East to
zlet in Omaha. She returned home after sRending a few days as needed, to-wit:- the quarter line between the
Suuday evening to Burwell. with a daughter and her family in 4500 original personal assess- K'ortheast' and Southeast quarters

-Mrs. Hannah Jones, who has Kearney. - , • i ' i mentoschdedules, 1 of said Sectlqn 22, and terminating
been very ill with pneumonia, Is -Guests on Thanksgiv ng day n 450 upUcate persona assess- thereat, has reported in favor of
much improved and able to be the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley ment schedules, the vacation thereof, and all ob
around the house. She is in Ord Hather were Mrs. Glenn Carson 20 sets A-Z iridexes for assess- Jections thereto or claims for dam
staying with her son Albert Jones. and sons and Mr. and Mrs. George ment schedule binders, 3 ply buft. ages must be filed in the county

-Wayne Honeycutt has spent Owen. j 20 metal labels for schedule bind- Clerk's office' ou' or before noon of
the last three years with his -U.' B. Aid society met, yester- ers, . the second day of January, A. D.,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake day in the home of Mrs. Wes Daily. 20 copies 1934 revenue laws 1934, or such road will be vacated
Honeycutt of Comstock. Wayne -Delta Deck club met Tuesday 20 books instructions to as~ess- without reference thereto.
Is going to Washington state in a afternoon with Mrs. Carl Soren- ors, Witness my hand and official
Cew days to see his parents, Mr. sen. M d M T \"illiams was 225 special property schedules, seal this 21st day ot November,
and Mrs. Bert Honeycutt. While -;-. on ay rs. om" assorted forms. 1933, "
In Ord Sunday Wayne' called at called to color

1
a
ll

do Springs. A sis- All' assessment schedules to be in IGN. KLIMA JR.,
the home of his aunt and uncle, ter was very . / bed b S t (SEAL) County Clerk
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler to -Monday evening the Legion form and style prescrl y ta e Nov. 23-4t

I h h d and Auxlllary will hold their Tax Com~issioner. \ Dec. 7-5t
~f;~~e~s:~~~_~~~~w t t em an monthly meeting in their hall. 9000 tax receipts in duplicate'I _

-Tomorrow evening Mrs. Ed -So D. G. club are meeting this bound in books of 200 each, num- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••1
Holloway will be hostess to the afternoon in the country home of bared.

I
Roya} Neighbors ken~ington i"n the Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen. 3800 automobile license receipts
Holloway home. -Fred Lemmon and Mr. and in tripUca.te, numbered and print

-Thursday Mr. aI}d Mrs. Gilbert Mrs. John Lemmon drove' to Pend- ed as per copy furnished by De
Gaylord and son Gary of Arcadia er and spent Thanksgiving day partment of Public Works.
drove to Ord and until Friday eve- with the Lemmon family. . 1 bound journal record book 600
nlng were visitinJ Mr. Gaylord's -Dr. and Mrs. C.' C. Shepard pages. '
mother, Mrs. Henn Fales and drove to Loup City and enjoyed 18, 1934 Primary Election ~eis
Camily. their Thanksgiving day dinner complete.

-Miss Lucile Lakin was ill for with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sorensen. 18, 1934 General Election sets
several days but is improved. -Miss Wilma Slavlcek, who is complete,

-Tomorrow evening the young attending college in St. Paul, was 6000 No.6, envelopes 16 lb. sub-
married peoples class of the Chris- at home from Thursday until Sun- stance, printed 3 different returns.
tian 'ch~rch will give a social in day. ~ 2500 No. 10, envelopes 16 lb. suq- I
the church basement. -Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta and stance; printed 2 different returns.

-Sunday S y 1v est er Furtak, children were dinner and supper 1000, full size white letterheads
Duane Woods and Kenneth McGin- guests in the .E. ~ Vogeltanz home 20 lb.' substance, printed.
nis returned to Lincoln after sev- on Thanksgivlllg day., ,1000, 2-3 size white letterheadll
eral days stay with home people. -Joe Cupl ~nd Warne Johnson 20 lb. substance, printed.

-Saturday. afternoon the G. A. returned Sunday to their work in 2000 sheets 8lhx14 in. white type-
R. ladies will meet in their hall. the state university after spending writer paper 16 Ib substance of

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden- the Thanksgiving day vacation Gothic: Lancaster 0; like brand.
brook were Thanksgiving day with their people. 500 sheets 8%xl4 in. copy or se-
guests in the home of ¥rs. D. B. -Robert Deau, son of Mr. and cond sheets, yellow.
Smith and Miss Mamie Smith. Mrs. A. W. Tunnicllff, who was

-Kenneth Parsons of Burwell threatened with pneumonia is 500 sheets 8%xll in. copy or se-
drove to Ord Thursday after his, much improved and able to be cond sheets, yellow.
grandmother, Mrs. Martha Mutter. 'around the house. 500 sheets 8%x14 in. copy or se-
The latter spent the day with her ":"'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. C. cond sheets, white. '
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Parsons and Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 77 complete teachers sets and
family in Burwell. In the evening Dye drove to Kearney and visited supplies, as prescribed an<J, approv
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parsons and In the home of Mrs. Wilson's niece. ed by State' Superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P~rsons , -Mr. and Mrs. O. ,E. Johnson 74 scllool district officer s sets
brought Mrs. Mutter home. and family drove to Grand Island and supplies.

-Miss May McCu~e had for her Sunday, going th,at far with Wayne 10 reams 8th grade examination
Thanksgiving day (]Jnner guests Johnson, who was returning to his paper, printed.
Misses Helen Collins, Addle Hayes university work in Lincoln. '150 diplomas.
and Mrs. T. C. Perry. -Elmer Palmatier Is returning 10 reams teachers exam\nation

-Jcrhn Burrows, who goes to this week to his university work in paper. \
school and lives with relatives in Lincoln. He has been staying 300 examination reports.
81. Paul, spent the week end with home since the death of his father, 500 application cards for high\:ii_. ;:;;;; ;;;;',j'1 his father Jack Burrows. I Chester Palmatier. school tuition. •

-A number, of young people -Thursday the Willis Swain
from Aurora ac,sowpanied -Miss family of Amherst were twelve 0'
Olive Rahlmeyer to her home Wed- clock dinner guests in the home
nesday evening and the next day, of Misses Inez Swain and Lucy
in company with Mr. and Mrs. E. Rowbal. From Ord the Swain
Rahlmeyer, they went to Burwell family drove to Grand Island and
to attend the Pentecostal fellow- spent the night with Mrs. Swain's
.ship meeting. Several other cars people, the S. W. Garrison family.
,of Aurora and York people also -J3oyd Weed and family have
drove to Burwell for the meetlnr· gone to Alliance, Nebr., where

"':-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke ~oYd will be employed with the
.had· for their dinner guests one Burlington fruit excha.nge.
day last week Mr. and Mrs. E. -Thursday August Peterson
Rahlmeyer, Mrs. Augusta Geweke, shipped two carloads Of hogs to
the John Raglin family and Henry the San Francisco market.
Raglin.' -Winnetka club met last eve-

-Miss Hazel Reed and Ivan ning in the home of Mrs. R. O.
Reed, teachers at the Nebraska Hunter.
Bible Training School, Aurora, -Miss Lelia Moorman who has
had been visiting their brother, for several years taught in Clarks,
Rev. Glen Reed, pastor of the Bur- Nebr., sp~nt Thanksgiving day in
well Pentecostal church. Sllnday Burwell wit)l her sister, Mrs. Ef
they were dinner guests in the E. flgene Hall 0 c k. FrIday Miss
Rahlmeyer home and that after- Moorman visited in Ord with the
noon Mr. Rahlmeyer took them Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez
and his daughter, Miss Olive, to Swain and other friends. Satur-
Aurora. \ day she returned to Clar]ts.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Burdick -Thanksgiving day guests in
had several guests in their home the home of Misses Lucy Rowbal
Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Inez Swain were the John
Bossey of Waterloo, la., Mr. and Rowbal family.
Mr.s Ed Simpson of ,Nashua, la., -Several car loads ot Ord peo
Miss Myrtle Milligan, Grand Is- pIe drove to Burwell Thanksgiving
land, Lloyd Parks', Miss Roberta 'day and enjoyed the fellowship
Chase, Leo'nard Parks and faniUy, meeting at the Pentecolltal taber-
Mrs. Eliza Demund and Harvey nacle. :
Parks and family. -Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins

-Sunday guests in the home of of North Loup and Miss :Clara Lee
Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield VanWie were dinner guests Thurs
were Mr. and Mrs. John Ward, day in tb:e home of Mr. ilnd Mrs.
Miss Doris Satterfield, Stanley George FlllCh. .
Satterfield and Ml,les Ferguson. -Mrs. Matt Parkos will be hos
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sat- tess this afternoon to the Happy
terfield and Mrs. Ward Moore were Hour club. I.
here from Taylor,- -Mrs. Dale Garnick, who had

planned on returning home from
-MISS Laveda Rogers went to Savannah, Mo., a couple of weeks

Omaha last Weqnesday for a few ago is not so well and wlll have
days stay, returning Monday. to rema.in for a ft1w weeks longer.

-Leo, little son of Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Minnie Lyons of Idaho
Harvey Thomsen, is improving 1"alls, Idaho and Miss Anna Marks
since a very severe operation for were guests on 'rhanksgivlng day
an infection In his throat caused In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
from tonsil tr()uble. Dr. C. J, Lenz.
Miller operated and 'Leo was a pa- -Faye Stewart is visitlng in the
tlent in the Ord Hospital for a few home of an uncle and aunt, Mr.
days. He is now recovering nice- and Mrs. John Stewart of Viroqua,
ly in his parents home in the Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart a~d
country. their daughter and husband, Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones of and Mrs. Kenneth Grover recently
Clarkson were in Ord from Thurs- visited the Stewllrt family and
day until Sunday visiting their Faye accompanied them home.
children, Madams Kirby McGrew While Faye is away his brother
and Glen Auble. Donald is driving the Stewart

-Bobby Gruber had his tonsils milk wagon.
and adenoids removed Friday by f_A number of young people
Dr. C. J. Miller in the Ord hos- gathered Thursday evening in the
pital. -- , McGinnis home to see Kenneth

-The Otis Hugh~ family were who was home from the state unl
dinner guests on Thanksgiving versity and to visit with Miss Beu
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. lah. Young ~eople like to go there
C, F. Hughes. as they always find' a welcome
-~Ionday Mr. and Mrs. Leslie from th~ whole McGinnis family.

Mason of Garfield county were Ord -Dinner ~uests Thanksgiving
ivisltors for a few hours. day In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain Harry Dye were their Children,
and son drove from Ord to North Mr. and Mrs. walter Coats and
Platte and Mrs. McLain's sister, sons, Arcadia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Miss .Marie Boyd and their mo- Rollin Dye.
ther, Mrs. T. A. Boyd of Lincoln -Arthur Capron and son Joe
joined the McLains in the home of drove to Omaha last Wednesday.
their sister and daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Capron and son' David had
Jack Allenger and husband in been there several days, having
North Platte and all spent the driven dQwn with Fred Coe, who
Thanksgiving day vacation togeth- had made a business trip to Oma
er. The McLains came home Fri- ha, Mr, Capron and family were
day. I, guests in the horne of Mrs. Cap-

-!Helen Kathryn, little daughter ron's relatives.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield, -Guests Thursday in the home
has not been well for a couple of of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak sr.,
weeks. She has been under a doc- were the Jack Johnson family,
tor's care during that time. Burwell and the Joe and Frank jr.,

-Methodist missionary society famllie1j of Ord. •
will meet this afternoon with Mrs. -.Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
C. A. Hager. gave a Thankjgiving day dinner

-Mrs. Will HatJ,l.er, Mr. and to several relatives. , Monday Mrs.
Mrs. Wendell Hather and son, El- August Peterson drove to Burwell
no Strong and Miss Evelyn De- and brought her mother, Mrs. M.
mund drove to Callaway Thursday Alderman and Miss Doris to Ord.
and had their Thanksgivin!5 day On Thursday Lloyd Alderman and
dinner with the Guy Strong family. family of Garfield county drove to
, -'-Tomorrow aft ern 00 n Mrs. tbe Peterson home and the same
Ch:is. Bals will be hostess to the morning Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jor
ladies of the D. D. O. gensen of Fullerton came to Ord

-Mrs. Luelle Petty left Sunday and spe,nt the d!l-y with their re
for Kansas City after spending a latives.
few days with "her parents, Mr, -A SOl1 was born last Wednes-
and Mrs. C. A. Hager. day to Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hub-

..:...Guests Thursday in the home bard of Lexington. He 'has' been
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.Covert were named Calvin Lee. MrS. George
Glen Barnard and familY... W. H. Hubbard of Ord is with her son
Barnard and family and Mrs. Su- and family.
sie Barnes. -Mrs. Mamie Wear and her mo-

-Rev. C. W. Wantz and family ther, Mrs. Mills had for their Sun
drove to Amherst on Thanksgiving day guests, Mrs. R. O. Hunter and
day and visited Rev. and Mrs. H. George Hubbard and Miss Frances
H. SpraCklen. Hubbard. Mrs. Hubbard was in

--General Aid society of the Lexington.
Christian church met yesterday in -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster
the church. Mrs. W. H. Barnard and daughter spent Thanksgiving
and committee served. ' day in st. Paul and Farwell.

/'
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,Vanted WHITE GAS-high test, car just-.
received, good for stoves, lamps..

DO YOU HAVE a nice little sho-;;' " cars. You will want some.-
haired pup who needs a good Brown Oil Co. 3711.
home'? If so, call 356. 37-lt SURE. WE WILL TRADE a new

WANTED TO BUY-A' used 2 or 4 car for your old one, or what.
h~rse, horse power. J. S. Vodeh- have you to trade, at 'Auble's,
nal. 36-2t Motor Service. 37-11

- IF YOU ARE GOING to subscribe
WA~TED-Plain sewing or patch for or renew for a Dally paper,

work. See me at M,s. Hollings-,. let the Quiz send in your sub-
head's. Mrs. Thorvald Soren- scription. It dont cost you any
sen. 37-2t more and we get a small com-..

mission. So why not? 29-tf
WANTED-Best offer for the Pad-

dock farm. Lots 2 and 3, less.R. FOR SALE OR TRADE-1933 Ply·
R., Sec. 31, Southeast of Ord. W. mouth coach, 856 miles; 1929
A. Paddock, 2035 B Ave., National Chev. coach; 1929 Ford Model A

, City, Calif. 33-8t coach; 1929 Whippet 'Coupe;
- 1928 Essex Sedan: Model T'

Lost and Found Ford coupe. Nelson Auto Co.
37-lt

F:STRAYED-A Poland China bar- STATE FARMERS INSURANCErow, wt. about 150 Ibs. Edw.
F. Blaha. 37-2t for farmers and also on city. dwellings $10 a thousand. Also

LOST-P!ilr of gold rim glasses In Farm arrd City Automobile aDd
Ord. Finder please leave at Truck nsurance, Liability and
Quiz. . , 37-11 property damage up to $22,000.

$5 down, the rest in easy pay-
LOST-$10 bill in either Elyria or ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,

Ord. FiJlder please return and Ord, Nebr. 18-tf
get reward. John Nelsou. 37~1t Household Needs

Rentals
FOR SALE-Fresh Jersey family

FOR RENT--560 a. well fmprove<f cow. C. E. McGrew. 37-2t
stock farm. Chas. Sternecker. POTATOES FOR SALE-Phone. 37-3t

li'OR RENT-First - 314. 37-2t
house west of FOR SALE-Dressed springs andChristian church after June lst.

5 rooms and bath, plenty of flucks 10c per lb. Mrs. S. I. Wil·
shade and fruit trees, close to lard. Phone 0332. 37-2t
schools, churches and stores. FOR SALE-Wild dUCk feathers.THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8-tf Mrs. Emory Thomsen. 3.-tf

ChickeJ).s, EO'O's OLOTHES-A new shipment of
WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's worm

suits, just in, $24.50 and they

remedies, new low prices. Just
are real suits" at Benda's. 37-lt

received, a barrel of crude car- FOR SALE-A Gearhart knitting
bolic acid, the pO,ultry house machine, like new." Mrs. Joe
spray. We post your chickens Peterson, Arcadia. 37-lt
free of charge, also cull flocks

TOYS-Man:y new kinds and lotsand buy poultry for cash. Goff's
Hatchery. 32-tf of them, and you can find just

Farnl Supplies
what yOU want, at Stoltz Variety
Store. 37-1t

Jo'OR SALE-Spotted Poland boars.
~OR SALE-Almost new Atwater-

Kent radio, at a bargain; 1Clifford Goff, Burwell, Nebr. Crosley nearly new',' I prlceid
36-tf cheap. Ed's Battery Shop. 37-lt.

HIDE8-'Highest prices paid for LEAVE OR:DERS HERE for new
hides. Phone 87. Warner Ver- or used Singer sewing ma-gin. 37-2t chines; also repairs. Phone 548.

FOR SALE-Large, choice Poland 37-2t
male pigs, easy feeder, $12.50 FOR SALE-Very reasonable, used
and one at $10. George B. , Maytag washing machJne.' In-Clement. 35-tf quire at the C. E. Norris Shoe

BATTERIES, TIRES-All kinds Of Shop. 36-2t
automobile accessories at Au- WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS andble's Motor Service. 37-lt Sundays, for your accommoda-

FOR SALE-Duroc boars. Blr, tions with a fine line of grocer-
rugged, heavy set. Easy feeders. les and U. S. Inspected meats.
Low prices. Asimus Bro$. Phone Andersen's Grocery. 37-1t
2404. 32-tf JERSEY MILK FOR SALE dellv-

HIDES-We pay the highest mar- ered at your door or for sale at
ket price. We,will also do your Dworak's suburban store. the
butchering in our sanitary Koupal Grocery and the Farmers
slaughtering house. L. Mazac store. Try our cream. You will
& Son. 35-3t like It. Popular price 7c per qt.

milk; cream, 1-2 pt., 8c, pt., 15c,
!<'OR SALE-Some choice Poland- qt., 30c. Modern, sanitary and

China boars; also some polled the highest testing herd in Ne-
Hereford bulls. R. E. Psota. braska. Accredited herd, Fed-

30-6t eral and state. Jersey Home
Farm. Ernest S. Coats & Son.

HARNESS REPAIRING and ou- 34-tf
ing, blankets and all harness
sundries at the A. Bartunek ~ '"HarIless Shop. 35-tf

FOR SALE-Roan Polled Shor,t- Seedhor!1 pedigreed bull. Buff or-
plngton pullets, 45c each. In- I

quire Jos. J. Waldmann, Com- Wantedstock. . 37-tf

Miscellaneous I

FOR SALE-One 7-tube all-elee- Weare in the mar·
trlc R. C. A. radio, cheap. Ray
Cook. ' 37-2t ket for Sweet Clover,

THE USED CAR that you have White Millet, S~d~n,
been looking for, we have It at
Auble's Motor Service:- 37-lt Golden Bantam, Sweet

FOR SALE-3 ~PItZ puppies $1 Corn & South Ameri.
and $2 each. rs. John Sebesta.

can Pop Corn.36-2t

JtAY'S TRANSFER-We haul any- Bring in sample for
thing any where any time. Day
Or night service. See us for offer.
coal. B. R. Miller. Ray Atkin-
son. 37-11.

TRUCKING-I have a semi-trailer NOL,LtrUCk and will appreciate any
long distance or local trucking.
I can also handle carload lots

Seed Co. Ordto Omapa. Phone or see me for
prices. Office, Se~vlce Oil Co.,
phone 111, ' Res. phone 249.

~ ~Art Tatlow. 36-lt

I

• FARMERS
,

Get A Government
,

CORN LOAN!
,

Get 45c per bushel for your corn by taking advantage
of the Cederal corn loan plan, All you need is the corn and
a crib that will pass inshection~ A slat or wire crib is suf·
ficient, the government as'ruled, provided it has a board
floor and roof, The cost of materials for such a crib that
will hold 1,000 bushels, if you buy from this yard, is very
small an~ you can erect i' yourself.

45c per bushel on 1,000 bushels of corn is $450, which
is $150 more than you can get for your corn at the very
best local price. Deduct the cost of the crib from your
profit and you will still have $100 or more the best of it,

'plus a good corn crib.
\

Get 45c foryou~ corn. Build a crib pow!

Weller Bros.
,

Brief Bits of News
-Mrs'. Joe Kokes recently spent

several days In OmilJ1a visiting
with her sister from Cnlcago, who
came there especially for this pur
pose and to see her two little ne
phews, Gary and Charles Kokes.

-Jos. P. Barta drove to Lincoln
Sunay taking his, tlaughter, Miss
Martha Mae Barta and Misses Ev
elyn Barta and Evelyn Coe to their
studies in the statE;\ university.

-Mrs. Carl Sorensen was hos
tess to Delta Deek Tuesday and
had Mrs. Olof Olsson and Mrs. RO
land Ayres as guests. This was
the last meeting of the present
round, in this bridge club.

-,pythlan- Sisters~ entertained at
a large bridge benefit ill their
lodge rooms last evening, many
men and women enjoying the
play. Nice refreshments conclud-
ed the evening. .

-The Women's club is holding
a Christmas party next Tuesda~
afternoon In the C. J. MIl1~r homel
each member of the club bringing
a guest.

-Mrs. George Hastings of Ar
cadia is stayJpg with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund until
she regains her health after a se
vere opez;ation. She has been
having several guests. Monday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mouer
of Ord were spending some time
with Mrs. Hastings and Tuesday
sllveral Arcadia friends were there,
Madams LloJ'd Bulger, George Ol
son, Alfred Hastings and R 0
Rettenmayer. .

-Mrs. Irl Tolen and Ruth were
spending a few days with the
Frank Koupal family and other
relatives. They Jeft Sunday for
Lincoln.

-Friday Miss Dorothy Dee Wil
liams returned to St. Paul. She
had been spending several days
with the Dr. C. J ....Mlller family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. ~arta and
Misses Martha Mae and Pauline
Barta entertained a few friends at
a dinner Thursday evening
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Cornell and daughters" and 'Miss
Mary Annabel Williams, alI from
Lincoln, Miss ,Dorothy Dee Wil
liams, St. Paul, and pro and Mrs
C. J. Miller and fal)llly. After the
dinner the Barta family took their
guests to the Ord Theatre.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
entertained at an 8 p. m. dinner
Thursday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Clements, Al
vin Blessing, Miss Lena Clements
,and Dr. and Mrs.F, L. Blessing
and daughter.

-Friday Mrs. Anton Loeffler
fell on the slippery sidewalk and
broke her right arm, Dr. Kruml
was called and Is caring for the
Injured arm.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley CornelI and daughters and
Miss Mary Annabel Williams re
turned to Lincolu. after several
days stay with the Dr. C. J. Miller
faIl).ily and other friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Davis
and son Eldon of Grand Island
were dinner guests on Thanksgiv
ing day in the Goodenow home
On the way home they stopped for
a short time In Ord with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Davis and family.

-,Clarence Davis Is In Omaha
this week attending a ~esslon of
the Grand Chapter of the Masonic
lodge. Mr. Davis is Past Grand
Master. ,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will
Sack and Mr. and Mrs. F. p. O'Neal
drove to Omaha for a few days
stay.

-Mr. and l'4rs. Alfred Wiegardt
alld Mrs. Martin Wlegardt and
daughter Vivian were In Lincoln
Thursday to see Martin Wiegardt,
who is a patient in the ,veterans
hospital. He is a little Improved.

-The Ray m 0 n d Christensen
famlly were guests Thursday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ber-
anek., ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters
and Mrs. P. J. Melia were In Grand
Island for a few hours Monday.

-Will 'Lultes and children were
dinner guests Thursday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lukes.

-The Tuesday Evening Bridge
club met MondD:y evening with Mr.
Ilnd Mrs. L. D. Milliken. Dinner
was served in Thorne's caf~.

-Guests Thursday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen were
Mrs. H. P., Hansen and Martin
Hansen, Mr. and 'Mrs. Howard
Barnes and two children and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen. "

_Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hansen
and family and Mr.. and Mrs.Ros
coe Garnlck and son.!! were guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Nelson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark en
tertained several guests Thurs
day at a Thanksgiving day dinner.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis had been married fifteen
years and Mr. and Mrs. Fred COil
spent the evening with them to as·
sist in celebratinK the day..

-Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen
gave a Tha,nksgivlng day dlnnner
to the Andersen famll1es. Guests
were Mr. and M,rs. Hans Andersen,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen,
Vernon Andersen.. and Reginald
Beeghly.

for the presentation of the oper
etta, "The Ghost Of Lollypop Bay",
given by a chorus of thirty-nine
voices and cast of the North Loup
high school Tuesday evening, Nov.
27. under the direction of the
school's music instructor, Miss
Naomi Yost. This Is one of the
school's most popular ann~al

events and this year as usual ,was
splendidly patronized. Other fea
tures on the evening's program
were two numbers by the school
orchestra eomposed mostly of
grade school chl.ldren, also preced
ing the operetta was a one-act
play in ~wo scenes, presented by
the public speaking class entitled
"Sophie from San d y v il Ie".' A
girls trio furnished sllveral vocal
numbers. Most pleasing alSO
were the dances by Misses Web
er and Parker's little flower girls.

Joe Fisher returned Saturday
from Council Bluff8 where he at
tended the funeral of a brother, H.
B. Fisher, who passed away at his
home there Monday morning Npv.
27 following a paralytic stroke.

Nettle Clark and friend, Osyth
Kemp returned to Bloomfield Sun
day morning. Charley Clark ac
companied them as far as Norfolk,
driving on to South Bend, Ind"
after a new car for Frank Schudel.

Mrs. Anna Lee was the guest of
A,rcher relatives from Wednesday
until Sunday. Mrs., Lee accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Charley John
son who drove to ,Lincoln to en
joy the season's holidays with
their daughter Irma Seng and
family. Enroute they stopped at
Clarks for their daughter, Miss
Eva who teaches there.

The eommunlty service club en
tertained very pleasantly Monday
evening at a banquet honoring
the members of the high school
footbalI team with their coach W.
D. Bailey. The fathers of the
boys were also guests. Bill Vo
dehnal, presiding as toastmaster,
maintained a cheerful atmosphere
with his humorous remarks. Talks
Were given by Mr. Bailey, Chas.
Faudt, Arthur Hutchins and two
members of the team, Irvin Van
horn, and Irvin Bartz, recently
elected captain. '

Mrs. Mabel McClellan was
brought home from St. Francis
hospital last Wednesd~ Mrs.
McClellan seems quite improved in
healtj:l though still confi~ed to her
bed and under the doctor's care.
Her sister, Mrs. Gogin is with her.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill returned
Sunday evening from a delightful
holiday season spent with their
children, Drs. Pall1 and George
and families at Pawhuska, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson and
children Florence, ,Edward and
Barbara were Thanksgiving day
guests O{ the Merlyn Mayo's in
Lincoln.

Eight carloads of sheep were
shipped from the yards here to
Omaha Monday for Herman Nass,
Ed and Ernest Lee, with Mr. Nass
accompanying the ~hlpment.

Floyd Wetzel placed 2nd in the
display of white dent corn which
he sent to the International stock
show held recently in Chleago,
which, considering the great com
petition was a splendid showing.

Roger Johnson drove to Marlon,
la., Wednesday for Ii few days vis
it with a groUjl of Milton college
friends. •

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart re
turned from Norfolk Tuesday
where they were in" attendance at
the funeral of a relative.

Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart accompan
Ied them from Albion on their re
turn. Mrs. Barnhart had been the
guest of her son Truman and fam
111.

The Ernest 'Paddock family were
guests Thursday in the home of
Mrs. Paddock's bro.ther, the Carl
¥Qungs of Rosevale. ' ,

Mrs. ,Mary Thelin departed this
morning for California to be with
her people, Mr, and Mrs. , Tom
Rockhold at Stockton until after
the Christmas holidays.

Miss Bessie Eberhart returned
to her school work In Blair Sunday
following the season's vacation
spent with her mother. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner of
Cotesfield ente'rtalned Mrs. Hor
ner's people Thanksgiving, namely
the Roy Cox family, Mr. and Mrs.
Erlo Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Vodehnal.

Mrs. Gertrude Clark and daugh
ter Marlon were guests at the A.
T. Babcock home for the Thanks-
giving season. .

Beryl Graham of Kearney was
the guest or Paul Jones over the
hollday season. Sunday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Paula and
Charlotte wltILEdwjn Johnson ac
companied Miss Beryl to her home
where they '!tere guests until eve
ning, driving home over the new
paved highway via Grand Island.

Mrs. Ora Clement who was the
guest of her people the Alpha
Crandalls for the holidays returned
to her home in Omaha Sunday,
Mary Davis taking her as tar as
Grand Island. Eunice Rood also
accompanied. Miss Mary taking
Eunice' to Hastings from which
place she left for her school work
in Edison. ,

Mrs. Jane Hall, Iilothet: of Mrs.
~. T. Hemming, departed Satur
day morning for Denver to visit
ber daughter, Mrs. A. W. Thomas.
From there she wl1l go to California
for an indefinite period of time
with relatives.

Mrs. Louise Eberhart and Miss
Bessie wer~ Thanksgivi~g day
~Ilests at the John Krlewald home
in Riverdale.

Mr: and Mrs. Geo. Bartz and
Leila dined with Mr. and Mrs. L,
G. Payzant and Miss Grat at Sum-
~~ ,

A family gathering at the Eu
gene Brown' home included twen·
ty-flve members, the Frank Allen's
of Litchfield, A,lex Brown and fam
lly, Stanley Brown and family and
the mother, Mrs. Ida Brown.
Grandma Brown reports there was
tarkey to spare after all were
served.

The- George Baker's and Paul
Bartz dined at the Fred Bartz
bome. .' ,

The George Gowan's were guests
at. the A. T. Babcock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Placke
spent the holiday season with Mr.
Placke's people near Hastlng,,~.

Miss Irene Baker of the Scotia
schools was with her sister, Mrs.
Edna SObl and family at Cedar
Bluffs for the holiday season.
Miss Baker accompanied the Glen
Fullers of Scotia to Fremont,
where her people met her, return
ing with them Friday evening.

Marie and Vernon Thomas en
tertained a group of young people
at their home, Thanksgiving eve
ning after attend1ng the theater
In the early evening. They were
Eula Shlneman, Ruth Horton,
Lene Stevens, Russell Williams,
r.hester and Gilbert Babcock. '

Much praise has been spoken-Quiz Want Ad8 get result8.

Chanticleers Defeat Loup City
On Turkey Day; 15 Boys

Win Honorary "0",

Alexander Legge
Dies In Chicago

A heart attack brought death
last week to Alexander Legge, 67
year-old president of the Inter
national Harvester company and
{orlller chairman of the federal
(arm board.

As a young man Legge was weIl
known In Ord, having charge ot
collections for the harvester com
pany in this part of Nebraska.
His wife was an Ord woman, Miss
Kate McMahon, a sister of Mrs. Ed
Coffin. M,iss Mc'Mahon lived with
her sister In the house now owned
by C. J. Mortensen. She was' first
wed to an Ord man, Tom Hall, and
after bein~ divorced from him be
came the Wife, of Legge. She died
about ten years ago and her hus
band erected a memorial to her at
Hinsdale, Ill., thft suburb of Chi
cago where the Legge family re
sided.

Mr. Legge's rise to wealth was
meteoric. In 1891 he was a poor
(arm hand but he took a job as
collector for tl;1e qarvester com
pany in Nebraska and later was
sales manager in this state. Then
he was appointed aslstant gener
al sales manager and later gener
al manager and vice president. In
1922 he was made president of the
c:ompany.

In 1929 Legge was named chair
man of President Hoover's farm
board and held the position two
vears. '

p,lplernlk·})etska Nuptials Held.
st. Mary's church at Elyria was

the scene of au attractive wedding
on Thanksgiving day at 9: 30a. m.,
when Minnie Petska, daughter ot
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Petska jr.,
became the bride of Lew Papler
nik, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pa-
piernlk. ,

Ann Paplernlk, sister of the
groom, attended the bride an<l Lu
mir Petska, brother of the bride
acted as best man.

The bride was attractively dress
ed in an ankle length white satin
gown with white lace jacket and
a three-quarter length veil. and
cflrrled a bouquet of yellow and
white chrysanthemums.

The bridesmaid wore an ankle
length gown of old rose crepe and
carri~d a bouquet of white chry
santhemums.

Father Ziolkowski officiated at
the ceremony and Frank Kapustka
Carl Suminski, John Sobon and
Lloyd Konkolewski acted as ush
ers. Sylvester Carkoskl played
the wedding mareh on his vionD
accompanied by Victoria Kusek at
the organ. :

After the c~re~ony a bountiful
dinner and supper were served the
many relatives and close friends
at the home of the bride's parents.

In the evening a dance was giv
en in lionor of the newlyweds at
the Clemny HaIl with a large
crowd attending. '

Mr. and Mrs. Papiernlk are both
well known and respected young
poople of the Elyria comml!nity
and best of wishes are extended to
them by all their friends. They
wUl make their home on the
grom's tather's farm north of Ord.

ORO'S FOOTBALL
SEASON CLOSES

WITH 13-12 WIN

~'Everyone is co-operating on
these loans and w1l1 do everything
possible to get them through rap
idly. There may be a few unavoid
able delays at first until the ma
chinery is running in good shape.
but the county agent and I will put
forth every effort to get the loans
allowed rapidly. Hugh Dra~e Is the
member of the railway commission
In personal charge of this work,
and he has g~ven me the assurance
that that efficient branch of our
state government will execute the
warehouse receipts just as fast as
they can be checked."

•
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Comedy-Andy Clyde in
"His Weak Moment"

Friday & Saturday
Dec. 8 and 9

Comedy-Roaining Romeo.

the terms of the loan agreement
he will not be personally liable for
any defidency upon the sale of the
pledged corn. There Is no insur
ance required on the corn by the
government. The prOl;J.uc~ is re
sponsible f(lr the definite amount
of corn shown in the warehous~
receipt, but incase that after Aug
ust, 1934 and the government cjll1s
for delivery (If the corn at the
nearest market and the amount of
corn, as it should, would overrun
the amount called for In the loan
and warehou_l'ie receipt, then this
~xtra corn is the sole property of
the producer. He can sen it f(lr the
then prevailing market price or
keep it for his own use. The gOY
ernment wants to be perfectly fair
In this and calls for delivery of
only the amount of corn as shown.
The producer eontracts to shell
and deliver the coin at the nearest
market point. He also !;las the
right, of course, to sell this corn
by July 1, pay his note plus • per
cent Interest and receive the sum
over his loan. In the loan' agree
ment the producer agrees to abide
by the ,1934 corn-hog reduction
program, which provides that such
reduction shal1 not exceed 20 per
cent on his !ast two years' corn
acreage and 25 per cent on the av
erage number of hogs raised for
market during the last tW() yeaTS.

"In calSe there Is a mortgage on
the corn there must be shown a
list of all lien holders and a writ
ten waiver signed by them which
Is a part of the loan agreement.

"The state railway commission
makes a charge of 1-2c per bushel
for the corn as shown In the appli
cation, which amount is to be sellt
in the form of a bank draft payable
to the State Treasurer of the State
of Nebraska. The minimum fee is
$5. There' will also be a 25c charge
for the Wing of the duplicate
warehouse receipt, and the usual
bank charge for the draft to the
State Treasurer. This fee will have
to be paid when tlie l1-ppllcatlon
and the Inspector's report are sent
to Lincoln.

with Ann Dvorak. Paris in
spring • • Maurice in Parisl
Sure he's naughty • • who
wants to behave • • , in gay
Parce.

1:30 P. M,

"Entertainm~nts of Quality"

OrdTheatre

TONIGHT,THURSDAY, DEC. 7

SEVERAL GOOD WORK HORSES

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 13 & 14

with Charles Bickford

and Judith Allen

COMING-MARIE DRESSLER in "Christopher Bean"

=
Sunday, Monday &Tues., Dec. 10-11-1?

, I

(Continued from Page 1).

SHORTS-Silly Symphony

"Bug~ in Love" and Pictorial

Paramount News.

Short - "The Little Broad.

cast" with,': the Mills Bros.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON ,MATINEE "This Day and
Age" Adm. 5c and 15c at 2 :30. Attend and help church.

By the narro}V margin of a goal
after touchdown, the 'Ord high
school Chanticleers ended their
1933 football seasori with a win
over Loup City il! a game played
on the Bussell park gridiron on
Turkey day. The score was 13 to
12.

Ord's record for the season now
stands at two victories, one tie 'and
six defeats. The home team de
feated Loup City and North Loup,
tied Burwell and lost to St. Paul,
ScoUa, Ansley, Ravenna, Arcadia
and Bro;k:en Bow.

Fifteen boys will be awarded
football letters at Recognition
night next spring, Coach Cecil
Molzen announced Monday. To
win sueh a letter each of the boys
had to play an average of one
fourth of each of Ord high school's
nine games.

Letter,s will be given to Michel$,
Boquet, Zulkoski, Wilson, MarkS,
Rowbal, Furtak, Milliken, Clem
ents, Nelsen, Severseu, Great
house, Steinwort, Tunnicllff and
Keep, the coach said.

WaterfO'I\'1 Season Closes,
Last Thursday brought to a

close Nebraska's 60 day open sea
son on wlld ducks and geese and
for at least another ten months
nimrods of Ord will have to find
enjoyment in other branches of_________..;. 11 sport. The season this year was

very dlsappoJntlng to North Loup
river hunters, only a couple of
days during the season furnishing
good sport. Both ducks and geese
were plentiful in the corn fields of
the North Platte valley throughout
November but elsewhere in Ne
braska the birds were few and
wary. It is freely predicted that
there will be no open season next
year, or that the season may again
be curtaUed to 30 days. ,

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Qrd

Sat'day, Dee.,

READY TO MAKE
EAR CORN LOANS,
SAYS MORTENSEN

AUCTION

100 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
All kinds and classese of stocker and feeder cattle in the of·

Cering. The deman~ for cattle is picking up so if you have any
to sell brin~ them in. , " I

100 OR MORE FEEDER PIGS
Joe Rousek also has consigned severaIh~adof good purebred

Boland China boars to this sale. ,

"The note draws 4 per cent in
terest from" date to August 1, 1934,
and can 'be made payable to your
local bank who w1l1 be In a p~i-

-Uon to give credit on the same In
a few days after it is exe.cuted, for
the first ones. But aft.,er the ma
chinery is wQrking the banks will
be able to give immediate credit
on these notes. In this way It will
be only a few ,days after the Ill
spectlon is made before t4e corn
producer will have the use of the
funds repreEented by the loan.

"There Is a loan agreement in
the note form which sets Qut the
number of warehouse receipt as
issued by the state railway com
mission, grade of corn, and is also
signed by the inspector. ,

"An original producers' of corn
are eligible for this loan, 'Which in
cludes landowners, landl(lrds and
tenants. In the case of tenants it
must be ascertained the expiration
of the lease on the land that he
farms and If this Is prior to Oct. I,
1934, then the landowner must ex
ecute his consent for the storage of
corn free of charge to Oct. 15, 1934.
This loan can be made only on ear
corn, and no provision has been
made for loans on shelled corn at
the present time. The wrn crib
must have a waterproof roof to
keep out the snow and rain, and
must have a floor and sides. Also
corn in wen built slat or wire cribs
will be accepted If there is floor
and It is covered with boards or
some other material that will pro
tect the corn from rain and snow.
No corn piled on the ground can be
accepted.

"If the producer complies with
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Are you reading "THE WEP
DING MARCH MURDER," the
new serial now running in the
Quiz. start it today.

•:1
I---,-

,,

THE

r
I

Only nine shClPping days leU be

fore Christmas. Read the adver
tising il\ today's Quiz for gift SUg
gestions for the whole family.

,-,-------------- -----_._----------
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NORTH LOUP HAS
SLIM CHANCE OF
QUICK APPROVAL

Reduction Program Most Vital
To This Area Will Get Under

Way oon, Dale Says.

~The Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church met last Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. C. J.
Miller. There was a good attend
anee.

Wilnla Ball Is Wed
-Mrs.. Nancy E. Ball announces

the marriage of her daughter, Wil
da J. to W. C. VVells of Grand Is
land on November 21. Mr. Wells
Is district superintendent of the
Hastings division of tne Standard
Oil Company. At present, they
nre residing at the Lincoln apart
ments in Grand Island. Mrs.
Wells intends to continue with her
practice of cosmetology.

-Legion and Auxiliary members
met Monday evening in their hall
After the business meetings Mad
ams Frank Fafeita, Alfred Wei
gardt and Edwin Clements served
a fine lunch.

-Open evenings, 7: SO to 9 o~
elock, all next week. Chase's Tog
gery. - ,3S-lt

-Rebekah lodge was in session
Tuesday evenIng with a small at
tendance. Mrs. George Round and
committee ser'ved.

District 25 School
Has Patrons' Day

Riverview school, near Arcadia
with Mrs. Jessie Westlake as
te"cher, observed Patro!ls' day last
Thursday and 25 adult visitors arc
reported d.uring the day. A recep,
tion_ committee composed of Ar
.-leI Paben, Richard Milburn, Wil
bur Anderson, Doris Milburn, Ned
Scott, Elsie Mae Bridges and Rob
ert Zentz received them and con
ducted them on a tour of the room
to exhibit work done ul the var
Ious depart,ments. A program of
music an' recitations also was
given and spelling classes were
conducted in all grades. The
school has a Knighth06d of...Y~lUtb
club and pupils take great inter
est in it. Patrons think mucb
praise is pue Mrs. Westlake and
her pupils for the work aceom
lIUshed.

Ord Women's Club
In Guest Day Party

-The Ord Women's club held a
Christmas party 'i'ues,9,ay after
noon at the home of ,Mrs. C. J. Mil
ler. Each' member invited a guest,
making a total attendance of sixty.
A Christmas reading and several
musical numbers were rendered by
club members. Miss Laverne Hans
presented the fantasy play, "Pier
rotte," with four young ladles In
roles. Dainty light refreshments
exhibiting the holiday Ted and
green colors, were served.

I

-R. C. Greenfield has received
word from an only niece and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Swan: They have gone to Cyprus,
an island in the Mediterranean,
where Mr. Swan will be employed
for the next three years as a min-
ing engineer. '

Apllolnted CWA Manager.'
Leonard Kemp, a son of Mrs.

Chas. W. Kemp of Ord, has bee?
appointed manager of Civil Works
Administration work in Polk coun·
ty. He has been a resident of Os
ceola for several years. '

The largest. amount of Quiz
spate that Ilny Ord grocer)'
store has eler used In a sJngle
Issue hilS ~en purchllsed by
tile }'ood Center this week to ad.
lertlse a sale of jtrocerles that
begins today and continues un.
til January 1. A full page of
Quiz space Is being used.
EH~r since }'ood Centers,

Inc., opened a store In Ord they
hllle used generous amounts of
newspaper space Ilnd both Joe
Puncoc,har, local manager, and
Dean Gray, /feneral man"lger of
the company, say that It pays
them dividends to do so.

'''Good merchandise, plus fair
prices, pIns Quiz adlCrtlsing,
ha,'e built our business in Ord,"
comments Mr. G,ray. He says
the present sale is the great.
et bargaIn elent they hale ever
he.1d.

The Food Center has Uied
larKe ads In the past but the
ad this week Js the large.st It
has ever published. The Qnlz
also ,vas called upon to print
18,500 bills for use In other
}'ood Center stores, whieh is
one of the larKest bill orders
we have e.,'er handled.

Food Center Using
(1~ull Page Space
In Grocery Ad

-Martin Wiegardt, who for sev
eral weeks has been a patient in
the veteran's hospital, Lincoln, is
a little improved and will come
home for it week's vacation at
Ch'ristmas time. His brother Al
fred Wlegardt wlll drive to Lin-
coln and bring him home. t!--------------~

Or. Arrasmith Objects to l'ower
tine at Mortensen farm Hilt
Wants Ord Included.,

Wanted-to lease for use as all
airport, a semi-level field within 2
or 3 miles of Ord. Must be larg'J
enough so that two landing lanes
300 feet wide and 2,640 feet long
may be constructed.

A classified ad similar to the
above might well be inserted in
the Quiz this week by the Ord
Chamber of Commerce,' for that
organization is having difficulty in
finding a field near Ord that i'
suitable for use as an airport.

The CW'A has appropriated
enough money to construct 60 or
70 airports at strategic points in
Nebraska and wants to spend fref.
5 to 7 thousand dollars in devel
oping each, 87 1-2 per cent of
funds to be spent for local labor.

The Chamber' of Commerce,
anxious to secure labor for local
men, hopes to find a field that can
be leased for a 5-year period and
thus quallCy for a CWA airport.

Dr. W. W. Arrasmith, of Grand
Island, Is in charge of the program
in Nebraska and last week the Ord
Chamber sent prans of an airport
to be located in the C. J. Morten
sen pasture north of town for hls
consideration. This week he wir
ed ba('l{ that the Western Publli
Service company's high tension
line along the north end of this
field presented a serious hazard
and urged that some other field
be selected.

C. of C. committees are now try
ing to locate such a field but with
out success so far, due to the up
and-down construction of most
iand near Or~. Secretary Glen
Auble will be glad to talk to any
one 'who can' suggest a suitable
field.

-----------
Ord, Schools Offer
Free Xluas Programs
Patrons of the Ord schools wUl

have an opportunity next week to
witness two excellent free Christ
mas programs. At ~: 30 o'clock
Tuesday evening the grade school
program will be given at the Ngh
school auditorium and at the same
hour VVednesday evening the high
school will present Kate Douglas
Wiggin's 3-act Christmas' play,
"The Birds' Christmas CaroL" All
patrons are invited to attend either
Qr both programs.

-Mrs. E. O. Cart'son was hostess
Monday evening to members of the
0'. G. E. club. Other guests were
Madams Cecil Molzen, Frank An
dersen, Lee Nay and Chalmers
Navlaux. Miss Frances Bradt won
first prize and Mrs. Frank Ander
s~n received guest prize.

Ernest Johnson Tops
Onlaha Hog Market

Last week Ernest Johnson, of
the Davis Creek community, top
ped the Omaha market wi~h a load
of 70 Spotted poland Chllla hogs,
They were sold for Johnson by
Laverty Bros. and the price was
i;c. The Quiz is privileged to
print part of the letter recelved.by
Mr. Johnson from the commiSSIOn
[lrm:

"Enclosed find account sale
Cor your 70 hogs which you were
kil\d enough to consign to. us
today. I think you had as good
a load of hogs as I have seen in
a long time and I have seen lots
of good hogs too, but these were
very well finished out.
. "Of course, they carried quite
~ bit Of weight, that is some of
them did and we were mighty
lucky to get the extreme top of
the market for them. The top
of the market isn't very much
nowadays, but of course, all we
can do is to get the top of the
kind of market that we have.

"Don't look as though these
hogs were going to get very
much better for a while, as long
as this processing tax stays on
and the 'government allows
packers to pass it on to the pro
ducer. The intention qf the law
is of course, that this tax should
b~ passed on to the consumer
but so' far the producer has been
the one' to bear most of it.
'''You sur~ly'know how to fin

ish up your hogs. As I said be
fore, thl:> was as well finished a
load of hogs as I have seen in
many a day, in fact I might say
in many a )'ear."
The letter was written by R. M,

Laverty, who has many friends in
this community.

Merna Couple Wed Here.
Miss Gertrude L. Manning and

Val Thomas Delahoyde, both from
Merna, were married Saturday by
Judge John L. Andersen. The
Valley county judge reports that
so far in 1933 there nave been 57
marriages perforu,ed in this coun
ty, which exceeds the number of
marriages in any year since 1929,
In 1930 the total was ~4, in 1931 it
was 55, in 1932 it was only. U and
this year Judge Andersen believes
that it will be 60 or more by the
end of December.

That a former Ord young man,
!<'rank E. Bailey, is making good
as a railway detective in Kansas
City is the word brought from that
city last week by Eugene Leggett,
who spent a couple of days there
and visited both Frank and his
brother, Louis' D. Bailey. They
are sons of H, H. Balley, a pioneer
Larmer east of Ord.

Leaving here about ten years
ago, !<'rank was ~mployed for a
lime III the Sears-Roebuck factory
tn Kansas City and took night
courses in stenography. He se
cured a job as stenographer with
the Frisco railway and was assign
ed to the special investigation divi
sion, where his ability as a detec
lhe was recognized and he "a,s
appointed a special agent.

'! hne years ago he was made
chief of detectives on the Kansas
c..ity divisioIj. of the !<'risco, which
rUlls from Springfield, Mo" to !<'or~
Scott, Kas. Seven special agents
and a number of other employes
wor'k under him.

ioung Balley has had many ex
citing experiences incluqing con·
tacts with some or tlle most no
torious criminals in the country,
llctably Harvey bailey and Wilbur
L. ndJl'lllll. ne was one of the
three .officer s 1\ ho escorted Bailey
,0 the l'(niLe~tLl. y L!om wh:ch l,"
,,,te, e~caped.

-----------

Forluer Ord Boy
Making Good As

Railroad Detective

--_._.~----

'Estimating that Valley county
farmers will be paid $400,000 for
their participation in the federal
corp-hog red u c t ion program,
County Agent C. C. Dale M\>nday
made public features of the pro
gram and said that it will get un
der way soon. Next week he will
spend in Lincoln at a conference
called by W. H. Brokaw, state
chairman, and immediately there
after he expects to get the pro
gram started in this county.

The corn-hog program closely
resembles the wheat reduction
program already under way, says
Dale. County and com m u n i ty
committees will be formed and
contracts will be signed much as
was done in the wheat program.

Reduction of corn is on the basis
of past production of the farm to
be operated by the contracting far
mer in 1934, regardless of whether
he lived on the farm previously;
adjustment of hogs, on the other
hand, is based on' the past hog
production of the contracting far
mer, irrespective of his location
prior to 1934. '

Farmers entering into the corn
hog program will name the lap.d
or fields they propose to take out
of corn in 1934 and their benefit
payments wllJ Ibe based upon the
production history of the pieces of
land named in the contract.

To enter the program, 'the far
mer must agree to reduce his corn
acreage at least 20 per cent,
though in some instapces he mal
reduce the acreage as much as 30
per cent if he so desires. 'A corn
reduction payment at the rate of
SOc per bushel, less a pro rata
share of local administrative ex
pense, will be paid on the estimat
ed yield of the contract acreage,
this estimated yield to be based on
the past five-year production of
this acreage, One-half of this
payment will be made as soon ils
possible after acceptance of the
contract by tlle government; the
remainder, or 15c per nushel less
loeal expense, w1Jl be p:ild NoV.
15, 1934 upon sufficient evidence
that terms of the contract have
been fulfilled.

Hog reduction portions of the
contract provide a somewhat dif
ferent method Of benefit paymenb,
The contracting farmer agrees to
reduce his 1934 hog crop 25 per
cent from his averag'e production
of the past two years an,d in reo
turn will be paid $5 per head 011
the 75 per cent crop of hogs that
he does raise and market.

Two-fifthS of tIllS bene,fit pay
ment, or $2 per head on the hog
allotment, will be paid immediate
ly after the contract Is accepted
by the government. A second
payment of $1 pe'r head on the
same basis is planned for about
Nov. 15, 1934. A third payment 01
$2 per head, less the producer's
pro rata share of local expense,
will be made about FebI'. 1, 1935,
UY,Qn certification that the litters
farrowed by the contracting pro
ducer's sows in 1934 were 25 per
cent under the two-year Jitter av
erage and that the number of hogs
sold or to be sold from the litters
Is 25 per cent under the average
number sold from littets in the
past two years.

Landlords who rent farm' land
on shares will be required to sign
the contract with the ten~nt pro
duce'r. The landlord agrees not
to increase in 1934 the aggregate
corn acreage on all other land
owned, operated or controlled by
him in 1934 not under contract to
the government and not to in
crease his production of hogs in
1934, not under contract, above
the respective annUal averages for
1932 and 1933.

The hog plan might be mus
trated with these figures,: A hog.
grower had 120 hogs In 1932 and
80 head in 1933, an average of 100
head per year. If he will cut that
uumlJ I' to 75 head In 1934, his
benefit payments will total $5 per
tler..d on 75 head or $375. The
$3/5 will be a certain cash return
with no risk or expense involved
excepting the expense of county
ad:nlnlstration, which will be low.

As soon as he returns next
week from Lincoln the county
agent plans t() call a mass meeting
of all Valley county farmers who
are interested in the corn-hog pro
g:'am and, probably with the help
\)f state and federal experts, w1lJ
explain the plan fully. The plan
is very simple, both as regards
corn reduction and hog reduction
and County }~ent Dale believ~s
every corn and hog producer ill
the county should investigate it
thoroughly and prepare to sign re
duction contracts.

-Mrs. Chalmers Naviaux and
little daughter returned home last
Wednesday after a few days' stay
with relatives in Lexington.

-Several from Loup City were
In Ord Friday to attend a special
meeting of the Easterp star.
Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. Mary

-'Farnham accompanied the Loup
::< city p~?ple. , , "

-Ride the bus. All fares now cut
In half.'·· 3S-lt
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The NelvFord~.8 for1934 is flOW OIl display at the shOlvrOOl11S ofForddealers. Surpassing

evel1 the great Ford of1933 i~ eCOIl0IJJY, beauty and cOlJJfort, it is trulylhe car ofthis 1110d~

erl1 age-the-cull1~illatiotl ofthirtyyears Fordprogr~ss. {t cOl/lbilles theprovedperfOrI}Jaflce.
. , ,

of the V-B cylillder e~1gille with ttVO bJlpoftallt new features-Dual Carburetioll and
," "

perfectet{ Clear-vision,Ventilatioll. See this car today anddrive it at the first opportunity.
, / ,"

"

V.S

OPTOMETRIST

1934

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the ~are of

your eyes.

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hard~are.

Phone 90

FORD

PR!CES REMAIN LOW-Tudor Sedan. ~53'.·

Coupe. $5U, PordQr Sedan, $585. De Luxe
Tudor. $57'. De Luxe Fordor. ~62'. De Luxe
Coupe (, windows), $551. De Luxe Coupe U
.,indows), $555. De Luxe ~oad$ter. $'~5. De
Luxe Phaeton, ~550. Cabriolet, ~'90. Vidoria,
~610. (All prices f. o. b. Detroit.)

aU bodies and lenders has greater wearing qual
ity and more enduring luster.

GREATER RIDING COMFORT results from
increased spring flexibility. The spring leaves are
newly designed for quieter and easier action.
Shock absorbers are improved. Seat cushions are
deeper, ~ith new, softer springs. New type,
individual bucke~ seats provide' increased comfort
for (ront-seat passe~gocs in the Tudor Sedan.
Adding to comfort is the new driving ease of the
15-to-1 steering gear. ratio.

NEW

for
CAR

Pecenka &r PerJinski

What a help to the busy housewife to be able

to 5it down Sunday 'Iud plan her menus for 'a

week in adnu;ce. She can do it, by planning to

sene ~neat.

Meat is you~' best and most econolll;icat food.

It is easy to prepare and is liked by 'the whole

family. Left-overs can be ulade into a variety of
interesting and delicious dishes.

When you plan your menus for next week

be sure to order the meat from this market. Best
cuts, best of service, lowest prices. Ord's old reo.

liable' meat market. '

A \},/EEI< IN ADVANCE I

PLAN YOUR

MENUS

r

V-,S

••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

UNIVERSA'L

DISTINCTIVE NEW APPEARANCEenhanced
by the newly designed chromium-plated radiator
shell and grille. new hood IQuvres. new bub caps.
Interiors are attr~ctive. with new tufted uphol
stery, new mouldings, new cove-type headlining,
new instrument panel, new ann rfCsts, new hard
ware. Swivel-type sun visors in De Lux~ bodies
prevent glare from front or side.

thiJ slot air is drawn oud,y the forward motion
l:If the car. This simple ventilation system main
tains draft-free circulation, insures passenger
comfort, 'prevents fogging windshield in cold or
stormy weather. Both windshid4 and cowl ven
tilator can be opened to. s\lPply additional air
needed for comfortable warm-weather driving;

4t
fENDERS IN CO~O~. On D~ Luxe cars fend
er. are in color to harmonize with body colors
-wheel c;olors optional. New enamel finish on

THE

FORD

, .r--BAci{-FoiiTY--l [--LocAL-NEws---j re~~"~~V llUIZ "ant AUS. ~hey get

L 87.1. A. KOVANDA j ---------------------- ~~I~___________.• -See our big line of children's

Sub-marginal or poor land is to books. Stoltz Va~iety Store. 38-lt Geo. A. Parkins,
be taken out of cultivation insfead -A cow belonglI~g to Pete Wel-
d ~w~rage la'ld, in a new national niak ?ropped tWlll calves lll-st O. D.
land use exp<?rizr,ent. ThIs ?-e w ~edn~~,<lay and ~oth of the calves
g'overnml'llt project will cover 2 ale alne and dom~ well.
millIon (llTt'S in 10 different re- I -Thursday evenIll~ Mrs. Ed Ho
gions. It has been authorized af- ,ub was hostess to, several ladies
i er it'; recommendatioIl ~y the Se- at a r;ard party. Mrs. A. F. Kos~
.,:reL'ry of Agriculture and the Se- wutawon, hig~, ~lrs. J.oe K~~es
"rclJrY Jf the Interior. second high al.d "Irs. O,af Ols~on

Tentative lbcations of the 10 tow.. " .' , "r
::'nd projects as announced by the , Ffl

C
d<1 Y

I
C\ e,llJ.r, ::\':' and Mrs.

':overnulent Soil Erosion Service, Ed 1\11 ha ek and :\h. aIll! Mrs.
ure: Harold Nelson and Dorothy and

UPf ~r :\o11ssissippi Valley' near Laura ~elscn at~e~lded a dance
Lc.Crosse. Wis.; South Central m,ar JOInt. ~~#I
[o,va ailJ Korth Ccrotral :\>Ilssouri,
~e.:tr Bethany, :\10.; :\IcLeall Coun- -:.:,,-.--:..~•• - ••• _ ••••••••••••••_._. __ ._---_._._---==-=-
:y, lllinois; Central Texas, near
Tl'!l~ l.le, Texas; South Carolina
PiLdnh):li, near SpartuHburg, S. C,;
Pal ~i;ic Northwest, Palouse section,
nl'lU' Pulinian, Wash.; Okhhoma
[{ell Plains, Stlllwatu, Ok,a,; JEW
ell County, nNr Mankato, J(lJlW',;
Lhe Te!mes.see Valley. and a larg_'
area w~llch in~ll:des 1r',Z?Il". Xe'.\'
Mexico at·l Utah, auu IS called
;lie Navak pl'l.ject.

l.7<1der ih ~ plan In tha proi~·:

,1re:,~, [anu·'rs who rcdcce acrea:;"
a:'dc,' t·Ile crops reduction program
.:f tile .l:;rk,dtural Adll)in;scratiolll
('an 112Ltke, a substitution. Tlh'y I
loUy subotitute for the aven,g,'
'and that would be taken out of
;;l'odUd:on under the tenos of
'.hc·!l' agree-ments enough s~b-m:\l'

ginal land to equal the productiv
;Iy 0: the average la:ld, Thus 11

farmer whose agreen:ent would
rC1uire him to remove 5 acres or
average land from production
might remove, insteatl. 10 acres of
ub-nL rginal hnd half as p:·cduc·
he as ,he average land, '

As erosion Is accomr Iished
lugely by planting forest trees,
the project may ba a part of an-'
other plan to offset irigat'oll [Jr,)
lects by removing submarginal
l~',nd equal in productivity, That
Is. if 10.000 new aeres are placed
tluder irrigation, the presIdent wlll
see t.o it ,that from 10 thousaI\d to
50 thousand acre5, de;:>ending on
,ll'oductive power, wlll be purchas
,od elsewhere and permanently

.,111 d back to forest.

,
noUnCtng

I

I

OUTSTANDING IMPROVEMENTS IN 'tHE

An

BETTER PERFORMANCE. Greater power,
new .peed. quicker acceleration, smoother pel'
Eormance, more, miles pel' gallon especially at
higher speeds. and quicker starting in cold
weather-all these result from the new' dual car
buretor and dual intake manifold. New water
line thermostats enable the engine to warm' up
more quickly and to maintain an efficient oper
ating temperature. Added engine refinements
reduce oil cOllSumption. Eurther improve operat
ing economy and reduce maintenance costs.

NEW

20 Years A/\'o 'l'lils Weel,.
Den 'Bridgford, a former Ord

druggist, was badly hurt In a •car
riage accident at Pneblo, Colo.,
Iwd was in a hospital there.

I :\Its. Ellsworth Dall died at ller
llOme on the Garfield county sand
nats after a long 1l1ness.

Glen Auble, of Ord, and Jay'Au
ble, of Wolbach, purchased W, J.
Taylor's jewelry store. Mr. Tay
lor expected to travel in the inter
ests of an adjustable eyeglass
mountill~ that he had invented.

The hardware firm of Pearce
and Milliken was dissolved and L.
M. Milliken remalqed as sale own
er.

In a district court case W'm.
Kagle was suing Charles Ster
uecker for $5,000 for alleged in
juries infllcted upon him by Ster
necker, the injuries inclUding a
broken leg. Judge Hanna was on
the bench.

It had rained steadily for eleven
days in Ord and more than 5
inches of water had fallen, The
Boil was stili open and all the rain
soaked In.

••
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Old Mall

Winter'

F F!!P"Y_

Is Coming.

Want t, b~ a T~rtle?

We can't l~arn much 'at value
from others. The turtle which reo
cently died in Hle London zoo at
the age of two-hundred attributed
Its longevity to the fact that it was
a turtle.

Lathe Waf Nl:ItPopular
It WliS SOl) years, says the Tech

nology review. before Leonardo da
Vinci's snggestlon for a lathe with
a fly wheel and foot .treadle provtd
lng continuons 'rotation In one' dl·
rection wa.s ('t)lI1monly adopted.

Jor every occasion!

Fresh Cut

Flowers

Noll Seed COa

Our flowers are moun
tain grown, the best ob
tainable.

When you need fresh
flowers call us on the
phone or come and see us.

-
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H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBISIIER

E. C. LEGGETT - • • • - • EDITOR

H. J. l\1CBETH - - - - - FORE:\fAN

THE QRD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,

was convinced of the justice of my Mr. Didrikson, the florist, sent l"~---":-_.-----"··""'II
stopping his paper when I was not a bit of color to a number of shut- , - :
sure he wanted it and would pay ins the day he opened up for busI- I When \ ou and 1 ,
for it. Anyhow, he paid for a year ness. One of those humane: Were YOUD1!. :
and seemed to go away happy. It thoughts. l\1f' j
conditions were so I could, I would -000- ; J.aggle.
take the chances just as we used It is mighty nice to have a man I I
to do, but the fact is, I can't do as smart and honest and consel- ----------------------
it. I can't get hold of the money entlous as Marion Cushing to re- 2;; Years A/\'0 This week.
to buy the white print paper un- present us. We can go on about W. D. "Ben" Johnson, formerly

Entered at the Postoffice at ord'iless the' subscriptions are paid. our Ijusiness without even keeping sheriff in both Wheel"r and Valley
Nebraska, as Second Class MaU So when you get notice that your track of him, knowing our inter- counties, passed away at his home
'Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. paper is expiring, send in some ests are being more thoroughly in Riverside, Calif., as the result

_ _.J... .' amount to keep it coming if you cared for. Had you thought aboUI of a shooting ac<;ident. His re-
can. that 'I volver dropped from his p0cket

~=~Mr:.~,H--'l2Rr~~o==. --0- 'UJd was fired, the bullet passing
Nrli\.S~~~~}tti~.{h\~fj,(:J~~:fj;~i I see my friend, Emerson pur- r-----------~-----.-l through his lungs. After moving
t-o/G-'_L~ 19' ". ---l'_".J'."..'~..,;-.--,' cell is going to run for congress I 'I'HE C'OOK'S 1'1'0 California Johnson was sheriff"" J- ~ in our district. He evidentlY I ~ ., Of Riverside county. and later chief

; =-~.cz==- thinks he can win out OHr the I, ' 'OL-YUM. YUMI , 0fofrcPeO.lice on the Riverside polleeTIUa paper ill represented for ,enera! '\.I
a4vertiainjf by the Nebra.ka Pl... present incnmbent, Terry Carpen- L I I '

I
AlaociatlQA. ter and the several other demo- . • .. ~ Miss Ethel Cronk and loscoe Ar-

~====~:=:::=====:::~uatic candidates. '¥or of course The Quiz is always glad to print nold were married by Rev, E. H.
- I Emerson Purcell is a democrat. new ~nd vil-ried ways to make \la~nard. " .,.:r----------·------'-----, I haye always th<lUght he was a cookies, cakes, etc. However, you " l~e A. E. StQne resl~ence at Ar-

',., 1\11.' 0\"11 £-'.n.IUlll"l +, bett,et man than most demOCi'ats should be a little careful not to .ad,a was gutted by fire. ,
.. J '\.IV J I k,llew. I I always supported him send in recipes which have al- The Loup Valley Ae;ricultural::L BT iI. U. LI<;(W ll:T... I lor state senator. I had two rea- ready appeared in this column. . .. Society elected W. J .. Ha!her p~esi-

, .( wns. He was in the same busl- sometimes more than once. W'e <lent and re-elected WIll Carson
,\ .. _.-,- .•--.--------~---- ness as I am in, being editor of like to give credit to those who ~ecretary. ,

We alI know that the financial the Broken Bow Chief, biggest try to help us out but would Strickland G1llilan. the famous
i,po1ic1es of Wall Street brought weekly newspaper in the U. S. lather not print two ~ecipeswhlch numorist, spoke on Ord's lyceum
-about ruin to us. presldent Then I had been intimately asso- are alike, if we ha ve e~ough re- Dro~ram. , ,
Roosevelt is trying to bring us dated with him in state press as- (:ipes on hand to do this. . Fled K,;mp was e.ected p. :\1. \\
back from that ruinous condition "oelation work and knew he was SorgllUnl ~Iolasses Cookles, ~nd W. E.R~ssett was chosen :\1.

'af4l Wall Street is fighting his hOI:lest, able, clear headed, a h'ard Combine one pint of molasses, W. by the'" urkmen lodge.
iPOlicles. Probably we should stay worker. and would get results. lone cup of lard, a small table
with the pre s 1den t. Anyhow, feel the same way about him noW bpcon of ginger, one tablespoon
there. is a g"ambler's chance in do- when he talks about runniIig for ~oda, three tablespoons of balling
ing so. Experience of recent congress. I am not saying that I water, one quart of flour and more
years seems to teach us that we will support him. I am more a if needed.
don't 'even have \hat chance with republican than I am a democrat I Mrs. llen Waterman,
Wall Street. and I don't know who may be a 1140 East 4th St., F'remont.

--0- candidate on my own ticket But SpIce Cl1kl'. I

'There are thousands of voters in [a~. sure I ,shall ne~er throw any :\lix one cup sugar, one-half cup
this part of Nebraska who are go- polltlcal stones at Emerson, Pur- bnttl:r, one cup sour milk, one egg,
Ing to look with suspicion on any cell n.or shall I she<l any, salty one teaspoon soda, one-half, cup
l'epublican c~ndidate \ who hooks tears If he Is elected, I i'r..isins, one-hal! teaspoon each of
'Up in any_ way with Wm. E. Shu- -0-., outmeg, allspice. and cloves. Add
man in the coming campaign. We have lung handled a c6n~en- one teaspoon cinnamon, one tea-

--0-- lent 100-shlCet package' of letter spoon cocoa, two cups of f19ur, and
I don't see how any man can be head size (8% )C 11 inches) writing chopped nuts if you wish. Bake In

,so damnably unfair ajl that man paper in a nice, white bond. plain a loaf in a moderate oven about
-Kline is, who edits the Nllbraska paper. I have had a numoer of one hour.
·Beacon, in regard to our power-Ir- calls for a ruled paper of this kind I Mrs. Clarence White, Burwell.
rigaUon project. The truth Is not Elnd could not buy it in the market Bread Sponge Cakl'.

.In him. so I have now had sonie ruled and Use two cups bread sponge, one
-0- put into packages. Come in if yoU and one-half cups sugar, ~)lle-ha1f

After all is said and done, what "Yant some. The packgj:l is a neat cup lard or mix it with butter,
'cussed fools the American people cardboard carton which always Add one egg, one teaspoolJ. cinna
·are to want hard liquors, arid keeps your letter sheets clean and Ulan, one teaspoon allspice, one
were, not to see that the prohlbl- flat. We have always and do sUll, half teaspoon cloves and one tea
tion law was enforced, Hard 11- sell the plain paper for 25c the spoon of nutmeg, one tablespoon
quor is without any shadow of a carton of 100 sheets. The ruled cocoa, one cup of raisins which
doubt, very harmful if taken in has to be a little higher but either have been stewed in as little water
more than very small quantities. is much cheaper than you can buy ~s possible. Dissolve one round
And the A)llerican p~ple are to the same quality in any other way. :ng teaspoon soda in the water
blame for the law not being en- It Is the well known Hammermlll (rom the raisins. Add one cup of
forced. Why should people wa,nt stock, which· everyone ~nows is flour. This makes a nice fruit cake
to drink somet.bing that is both standard bond paper. 'that is very economIcal. Nuts and
barmful and costly. eitron may also be added, but we

-0- like it very well without. Frost
A few years ago A. C. Townley tm~uutitUutmtt~1mUt11mt:tiHtUtUSwith a· white icing.

was kicked, out as head of the ~a- ql· Mrs, R. ll. Rich.
tIonal Non-Partisan League, Now SO,methlOn

J
fruit Dro.p Cookies.

he has been reinstated as head of ~1ix one cup sugar, one-hill! cup
the organization, The Non-Parti- hutter and lard mixed, two eggs,
san league Is the best organiza- rJ DIF'FE'''REnr' one teaspoon cinnamon, one tea-
lion the farmers ever had. All spoon cloves, one cup finely chop-
tanners should ,in my judgment, ped nuts, one cup ralsins, one cup
be non-partisan in politics. Big t:::tn.:ptiUiUttUmrommUU1:;m::w" wur mIlk in which one teaspoon
business is. llig business sup- :\len around the Square had a soda has been dissolved, one tea'
tlorts the lI\an or men who will do lot of fun kidding Archie Keep a poon baking powder, and two cups
its bidding. \Vhen the farmers, few days ago, after Archie had of flour. Drop from a teaspoon on
generally do the same, they will helped Bert . Lashmett in his ~reased pans.
begin to ge~ someplace. Just so search of the, premises of a man . Mrs, Dave Guggenmos,
lQnli( as tiley blindly follow one they suspected of trapping without Graham Crackel·s. '
party they w1ll get the dirty end a license. Mix one cup cream with one-
Of the stick. ArChie wa Q _sea. rching the hen nalf cup sugar, and one tablespoon

-0- .... Of butter,' Cream well, then add
- house, and running his hands d hi h h' b

"t tl t· h' th t' a ts' dO\"ll thI'ougll tile .•,tI'aw w'hen out one teaspoon so awe as een'" a SICS S ow a cnme c s, . sifted with graham flour, Use
the lJnited States thirteen thou~ [rom under hIs fingers leaped enough graham flour to niake a
sand miJIion dollars, yearly. That something fearsome with jaws '(OOd cookie dough, Roll and ,cut
is a sum too great for us to realize open and rows of teeth and fiery in bquale.s. Bake in 11 hot oven.
If that amount could be devoted eyes. Like you and I, ArchIe was I
to the bette·rment of the people cared whe,n this' thing ran out Mrs. John T. Ne son, Rt. 2, Bar-s lJer Ark.
instead of to their ruination, this under his very hands, and called Sour ('ream RaIsin l'ie. ,
would be a much better country to Bert something about "a ~ig Wash and cook one large cup-

,to live in. Animal!" [ul 'of seeded raIl5ins in one cup
\. --0--, Hunting the mysterious animal waler until soft. Add' one-half

Errors sometimes occur, path in down, it proved to be a 'possu'm! cup sugar, two tablespoons flour,
;j thl' Quiz mailing roopl and in the And did the bo)-s 'laugh and kid IWO egg yolks and one cup thick
::pas'tAl delivery. It you miss you'r ~he t\\ro poor, deputies when the ~our cream. Cook until snloo\h,
,paper and have not had, nqtice suspec~ had been brought to town \-our into baked pastry shell, cov-
that it has expired, don't jl,1mp to and released because there was no er the top with a meringue Illade
the conclusion that it has been charge that could be flied aga:nst (r0Ill the tWQ egg whites. llrown
stopped. If you know you are in him! in a moderate oven, This is de-

,arrears, better try to brlng or "Tisn't a crime for a man to
I h I . lieious. I

send some amount to app y on t e lave a 'possum get in his chicken Mrs. :';fartin Douma, Belva, Okla
'account. -0-' h'l0use, is it Archie'!" anu many The editor Of this column has

tller such cracks were heard. tiguredout why she Is always
1 nave often thought that a lot -000- short of recipes now-days. It Is

-Of lime could be saved if we busl- Speaking of lloyd Holloway and because four recipes a week were
ness men would maU statements his broom-handle buy:ng not long formerly the number to be found
to each other the first of the ago, I had him confused .WitIl his in one Issue of the Quiz; wh!lt:'
month instead of sendinO' a collec- brother, and mentioned the title I~OW there are us, tially from sIx to
lor. each business man at once "Happy" a few times. I find ~. t h k
writing and mailing a check in "Happy" had nothing to do with "ight ~I'ln ed el ac whef' k thi
payment. When I have talked it, and "ereby want to tell ~o,u so, Won t you pease e p Illa e, S

... J 'l f;ood cooking column, by sending
with business men about it, they Boyd is the one who is in this in your choicest recipes. They
agree I am right. But when I !-jusi,ness. "'1ill. be gratefully, received.
mall a statement for a regular , -000-
monthI)' blll to men who alwaYS Two happy-go-lucky girls were
pay IT-;'' collector, I get no re- strolling down to the movie nol

',s{lonses as a rule. Why is this long ago, singing gay I), "Annie
'.f. wonder. doesn't live here any more", and

-0- haVing the best time.
'Fellow eam~ in Saturday and But, they were rather startled on

.gave me thunder for stopping his reaching a corner, and ·a street
pap€~. He was ~oodaI'\d mafl· light to ~ee that the biggish wo
After he \lopped off as long as he Ulan who had been walking ahead
wanted tJ, I explained that the of them the last block or two was

· Quiz; like most other businesses, really SQmeone whoni, they knew
bad gone in the hole hundreds of ,to be' named "Annie"! And

· dollars the past year; that the ',bl~U)1tly, all' was still.
'cost of the white paper was near- -000-
Iy as much as the regular sub- What won't thf,ly invent next?

· scrIption price; that advertising Now they have glasses for those
,and job work had' always had to whose eyes need protection, that
-help pay for nlaking the paper and are practicaHy invisible. Two
,that we no longer had either the thin sepa,rate lens, one to fit oyer
:..tdwrtising or job work in suf- each 'eye.
'ficlent amount to do that. I told And permanent waving machines
him and it is tr)le, that I had lost th,at wrap hair mechanically and
tho~s2nds onollars of subscrip- clou't burn or hurt! or use e:ec
Uons when times were good, be- lricity.
cause, when times got bad people By thl! way, you don't think per
couldn't and didn·t pay the large manent waves are anything new,
past due bllls. I think this man do you? The early E~vptians dis-

covered them and "had" the first
ones. You remember those cork
screwy curls usually pictured as
(Jawing out from under the Egyp
tian ladles' headbands, don't you?

-000-
You know, the times are so B tt h th t 8

hard the people can't afford to bt e er c ange a I , um-
sIck now. If you think they can, mer oil for Nourse Zero,
ask the doctors. As one Of them
rePlarked not long ago, "Wby peo- oil. We have it in \hre~
\lIe can't even afford to die now.'

-000- : weights-20, 30 and 40.
A lady stopped In a" local store f

Ilnd asked to see their "Baby Dunt- Also Rockilene yas or
tngs". The clerk opened' the easy stading without loss
drawer marked "Buntings" and y

began to exhibit red, white and of mileage. NEW VENTILATION SYSTEM permits dear
blue stuff.

"No." said tile customer, "what vision. 'prevents ~ra£ts and provides desired
I want is somethig warm to wrap . amo\Ult of fresh air in any weather. Individual.
It baby in, a sort of little coat .... " Guy Burrows control for front and rear side windows. When

"Oli," exclaimed the harrassed
young clerk, red of face. ventilation is desired the window glass is r~ised

But she ~dn't have minded... FILLING STATION to the top. Then the hartdle is given an addi-
Bhe Is a bookkeeper, really, and tional half-turn. This slides the glass bacJr.
was only Wling in until the regu- ,"- .... 1 horizontaUy to fonxa a narrow slot. Through
lar girl returned to the Job. " I

"
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DON'T WAIT' These sale pl"ices
. • are so d r a s tic

I

that in some instances supplies can't last long. We won't

replenish until after_ inventory. In ma~y instances we

couldn't (and stay in 'BU Y NOW'
business. Your ~hance. •

Don't be confused by these low prices, into believing
that the quality is not up to our usual high standard.
You, must be satisfie~ or ,your' money returned.

Ginger Snaps
Fresh snappy_ones! Ib '5'c

3 Lb. LimIt. .,

B~tty Ann SUfar Wafers, Lb•.. 19c 'u;'
FIg Bar Cookies, Lb•.....•..•. ~ 9c Ii..

Prices effective from
now 'til,January 1st

. .
1###'###lI'~I#',I##lIII#",II#"~",#'I#I##II#I',II#1

YOU CAN .MAKE

Tremendous Savings!
Now at these low prices. There's many ways to spend
your money at Xnlas titue, but no better way than buy
ing high quality good things to eat. You' will wartt to
lay in a supply and it's certainly the thing to do, NOWI

S-Lb. Box
I .

Fancy Chocolates
Christmas wrapped, Makes 75,
a wonderful gift. The
choeol~tes are assorted. . C

, ,

2lh POUND BOX •.••••••.•••••. 3ge
Same as the I).lb. box, except sIze.

\TWO OUTSTANDING VALVESl
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Betty Ami ~ Lb. Pkg.

- ,
\ An Outstanding Value!

~ BAKING

Chocolate

LIGHTHOUSE
Cleanser

3 cans 10e

Laoodry Soap
Big }'o~r brand. There

Is no better. \

6 Bars 15e

Toilet Soap
C.\JlIAY or Kirk's liard·

'water Castile

Bar5e

Cltrlstmas Wrapped One

U~i~~L~a~der . bi
6ge I~

~~.
::/...~
{/.
J~•:;..
-:

Yeast
Same sIze ~ackage. None

any better,

5e

Lye ,
Sale the dIfference, it's

l\ regnlar IOe value. Red
Top. G can limIt.

. 5e

Canned Vegetables

Old Trusty
Coffee' !

No.1 tall cans of Hominy, Lima Beans, diced sa
Beets,' diced Carrots, Red Beans or Pork & Beans ...

CAN

A real quality coffee that is yet within
the price re~eh of most anyone. I

Lb·28c

An e.xtra standard pack. 7
It's a ~gular No. 2 C

SIZe can.
'EACH- ,

Betty Ann Prepared, Quart Jar.

Betty, Ann Brand, fariey quality, solid pack.

Cellophane wrapped layers for your protection.

Crushed'Pineapple ~':: ZSC'
No.2 size can

String Beans' 9c
Far:ncrs Brand or Miss Co. Stringless 15e can ~alue. No.2 can

Dates 2 lb. pkg.· Z5c

Mustard

. ;-- .

, '

YDU" for this year's friendship! '

'Corn

2 LB. BOX SO-TAS-TEE SALTED or

a 2 LB. BOX CEUTIPIED GRAHAl\1

All flavors
Betty Ann

, Betty Alln, Jarge 55 oz. pkg. either regular or quick.

Apricots N;i~O S9c,
Betty Ann Special. Peeled and in Heavy Syrup. A Dollar Value!

Large No. 2~ size cans, either whole slices or crushed. 25e value,, , '

. , \

3 crans Z·9~
Emerald Isle Brand. Here is quality just as if 'fresh picked

from yOU{ own garden. FAMILY SIZE CAN.

i.

Peas'

Jell Powder

(

Crushed Pineapple' 49~
No.' 10 Can. Regular ,60« higl~ quality value!

Pineapple

....oioo ...· ~.....~

---------------_....~

I

Oatmeal X3lhe

PINT' 19c
And be sure to visit our meat depart
ment for we have a lot of very special

prices here!

CIGARS

Tllis is Ollf ,yay of ~aying "TII ank

:txyo~~~~~~:~~ ... _-~.,-: ~.~$:l. r.9
AVALON KINGS, box of 50 _: .__.._.. ..._.. $2.19

• •

Pecans
lfeal large sIze

IlUller shells.

Pound 10e

Pound 25e

Pound lOe

Fresh 1\lol8t
l\1inceMeat I

pound 14e
Spiced Candy

Jelly Strings

Pound 10e

GenuIne Fancy No, I
Roasted

Peanuts

2 Lbs. 1ge

Peanut Brittle
Fancy Quality, 'chock

full of peanuts. I

Molasses Kisses
WrlllJped llleces, del~cJous

I ChrIstmas candy.

Our X,l1as Candies are
priced from 10e to 1ge

a' pound.

Betty Ann 2 Lb. Pkg.

··Z3C:

An Outstanding Value!

Cocoa

• I •

'I#_~-""--""-""--",,-,,,,-,,

I
#I'I##I#~"'''~'''''''"."",~##~";,,,

i Great :Northern
Navy Beans

ORI ANGES Brown'SUG'A'R ·4Lbs·1geOther Xmas Candies

. 10e to' 1ge pound 'J 7 O'CLOCK
Sunklst valencla~ In three sIzes., , You will ~eed as~pply of course at COFF;'EE~!

,1 , ,'. All ?utstand ng Values I h' I . , i ::
Kellogg's Large SIze pkg. SIze 288 i Size 216 Size 176, , t IS ow pnce. ~i

_Corn Flakes Medium SIze Large Extra Large 25c value coffee' that is "

Each lOe .,.iSe :lie Z9c .Lb. 5c,' L~.'~~ti~e' ,!). I. '_ I _ " \ i . ' .

Prices effective at Ord~ A~cadia, Burwell, Sarg~nt and Loup City» »» Your Old Trusty Store

The·FoodCe'bter
~. , .
~~*::~;*:~ ~:*:~:*~~::it=::..::it:"7#IrW~::it:.~:::*:~~~~::..iIti.;~:~~~:a;=*~~::::it=::..:'"'t-.:~
~~__ ..~~::~_::~_.- ~;~:;a.*o&,....._~::.:~..:.&._.......~.:~:.t.i5.~__~~~:::~;:;,i&.*.&,.~~~;~:~.:.a,~o&,.....-~.:.:~r-:&_..
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We Deliver

Ib.10c
Lb. ZSc

$1.45

8e

AmerIca. IOllth
12-oz.
LOlnes

Bread

ALLIED CLOTHIERS
Mllford's- BuDding,

Useful Gifts

IJc to
'S50

BENDA'S
,

Saturday, Decetnber 14
I

Fruit
Coffee Cake

EACII-

SPECIAL AT

The Haruda

Bakery

Give Him
a Gift

from a
Man's Store

Phone 22

Ope,,: Sundays until Noon

4

Have you tried our Redi
Sliced Bread, the kind that
house-wives like for toast?

Raisins, bulk,---_--,-_3: lb.;. 20c
Walnuts, buJk---_, Lh. 18c

Peas, Housewife
2 No. 2. cans,__, ., 23e

I•.•...•..._......•..•..

Choo.e Your Weapon
A sword Is a general term IndI

cating both a saber and a sword,
Sword is more specifically used to
indIcate a straIght-bladed weapon,
w.hlle a saber is short and curved.

We a~ featuring Stokely's }'inest Canned
Vegetables In quantity 1019 at specially re
duced prices all of thls week, Ask fQr your
falorfte legetables packed the better
StoJiely "ay, Stokely's Tegetables are pIck.
I'll and packed immediately-right where
they are grown, And they go Into golden
lined cans, crisp and garden fresh, pro
tec(ed from the tiniest spot, speck o£ dis-
coloratIon. .

Full line oj Christmas Candies ,and JY.uts!
Special prices to churches and schools!

. 1;',

Our }'eature Prices on Stokely Items Ends Saturday

Butter

,.

Churned }'resh Dally

1Lb ...Zoe

S ramay, M~ Ilory 4b 19'oap Kirk's Hud Water ars c

:-Phone 72 , ; " ~ . ',.,,,!',' "We Deliver

LE'rrUCE, large head, , '_' , ,', " , , " .8c
CELERY, large stalk. , , , , , , , , , , , , . ,10e
ORANGES, medium size., , , , , , . ,doz. 23e
GRAPES"""".""".,.,.3 Lbs. 23e

• -t. 0;

Peanut Brittle }'resh Crisp

Citron,_ Orange\ Lemon Peel

Flou' r llarlest BlQsson~

is·lll. Bag

Corn Stolely's 3 Cans .9'-
. Country Gentleman .xo. 2" ..,

Tomatoes Stokely's 3.xo. 2 2."Jle
SolId Pack Cans ~;,

Catsu' p StOkely's 2 U -oz• 42.e
Superior Quality . Bottl~!: .,~

K10d'ney BeallS" StQkell'S 3.xo,. 2: 25' ,
Large llnd' Tender Cans C

, , ,

frices effective Friday & Saturday" Dec. 15-16, Oru. NebX'.

Stokely Week

Pepper, No. I gra~e, Lb. 25c
Macaroni, buIL 2 lbs, 18e

Tomatoes, finest'
, 3 No, 2 caus-- 25c:

Camel. to Mail Plane'. Aid
When a mail plalle was forced

down in tbe hills of the Desert of
Wadihalfa, Egypt, camels were load,
ed with calls ()f gasoline and rushed
to the spot to SUP!,!y R deficiency of
fuel.

League Society of the Methodist
church enjoyed a party at the
Congregational church basement
Tuesday evening of last week,
About fifty attended, The evening
was spent playing g,ames after
which a lunch was served by five
vI the mothers.

Mrs. D. C. Bartlett and children
and Miss l<'ern Bryson visited at
Lexin;;,ton and Cozad Saturday.

The American LegIon AuxlIiary
met in regular sessIon at the home
Of Mrs. H. D. Weddel Friday, Dec.
1st, The nine members present
worked on quilt blocks. At the
business meeting plans were pre
sented for the Auxl!iary Christmas
gi ving, their Christmas party and
lhe winter' work.. The next meet
inK will be a party Dec. 15th at
the hoI1le of Mrs. A. E. Weddel.
e;uch memb::r is entitled to bring
'lne guest.

Grocery

SPECIALS

, (,
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WITH

And in addition brings you features
never before dream'ed of in radio.
Console shown is made of beautiful

imported woods. Set equipped with
. the new and amazing SI-LEC-TROL

which tlines in all favorite stations

automatically. Jewel-box type re·
mote control cabinet, small, com-

, pact and beautiful, sits on a table

or other convenient place by your
easy-chair, Just turn the dial in the
dark and your favorite stations

come in automatically
as you like them, Priced

at • • • • i i • •

LIVING TONE

..-

Jennie of Arcadia and Lulu of Lin
coln, nine grandchildren and one
great grandson.

Misses Inez Swain and Lucy
Rowbal of Ord were guests of Miss
Mary Sutton Sunday.

The December meeting of the
Loup Valley Ministerial associa
tion was held at the Congregation
al church in Arcadia Monday. A
Discussion on church finance was
given during the morning session
by Rev. Dalrymple, pastor of the
Con/fregational church at Burwell.
Dinner, which was furnished by
the members, was served at noo~

A buslIl~ss meeting and social

Arcadia 'Department
By ~l HS. lUY GOLDEN

!
· 1#1#I#1#1#1#####I#I#I#~I#_#'###__I##_~##'_"#4.

DOES THE

- 1 r

,
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Funeral services' for Mrs. Wm.
Landon were held at the Methodist
church last Wednesday' afternoon,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. R. O.
Gaither. Interment was made in
the Arcadia cemetery. Lowell Fin
eey sang two solos, "Asleep in Je
sus" and "Abide With Me." Emeret
Landon was' born July 7, 1851 in
WestervlIIe, Franklin county, Ohio
and passed away Dec. 4, 1933 ,at her
home in Sherman county, Nebras
ka. She was the last of a famlly of
ten children. Her husband died in
192'6 but she is mourned by four
sons and two daughters, Clar
ence, Carlos, LesIle, Leroy and

I

hour constituted the afternoon t':-':-':'-:--:-':":--:'-:-{<-:":'-:":--:":":''':'{'+':''H:' main for the Red Cross, SocIety,
program. ; ::: reports that about seventy dollars

A birthday dinner was held at l' P d PI t was raised in the recent Red Cross
the A. E. Haywood home Sunday 'f otte ants ~. drive. ,Of this, one haH is retain-
in honor of the birthday of Geo. .t ' 'f ed for local use, the remainder
E. Hastings. Those present were ,;. t being sent to the Red Cross head-
:.\011'. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings and '( L' ~. quarters. The local committee
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger It .l.' or t wish to express. their thanks to
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kin- Y :t' all those who contributed to the
sey and Carolyn, . A. E. Haywoo *t: Ch ':' fund. ,
and daughter Elizabeth and the t ristmas:t Mr. and Mrs. Harlow W1Iite are
guest of honor. ' y j i' the parents of a baby girl, born

The Afternoon Bridge club met ~' y. MO~day Dec. 11.
Thursday at the home Of Mrs. wal- 'r ~ RIc~ard Ingr~ham was taken to
tel' Sorensen. High score was t Place your orders now t the Miller hospItal in Ord Sunday
held by Mrs. Belle Wall and low 'f for both cut flowers and ~ ~vher he un.derwent an operation
by Mrs. Roy Clark. Substitute ,t '. tor appendicItis. At latest reports
guests were Mrs. C. C. Thompson, ,}. potted p~ants for Christ- t he was getting along nicely.
Mrs. Hal' Cooley, Mrs. Vera Cook 'r mas. Nothing makes a:t' Election of officers for the com-
and Mrs. Floyd Bossen. The club I more beautiful center ~:' lng year was held in the local Ma-
wlll meet in four weeks at the y i' sonic' lodge last Tuesday evening
home of Mrs. Clark. Y piece' for the Christmas ':' at which time S. V. Hansen wa$

The Men's Cribbage club met t table than a nice bouquet 'f r~-elected Worshipful Master, AI~
Thu'rsday evening of last week at ... bl' 1 S r Vlll Haywood wa.s elec~.ed Senior
the home of Clarls Bellinger. A. f or a oonllng pant. ee t! Warden an(d C!oUns Bell1llger was
H. Hastings and Alvin Lee won the t them at our show room, 'r re-elected 'JunIOr Warden, H. S. With Wesleran l)hlJl~rs.
tournament. An oyster stew was y !\outh side square. t Kinsey wa3 re-elected Treasurer The seco:ld production of the
served at the CIO,se of the evening. I·:' :t' and H. D. Weddel was re-elected .\'eraska Wesleyan Drar",ltlc Club

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Rettenmayer ; ~ secretary. ,.lIl be given in the. Auditorium on

l
~·-:··:-,:-·:·,:·,:·,:-,:·,:·,:-,:··:-,:··:..:-,:..:..:-,:·-:..:.,:-,:.,:..,:-,:..:..:..:..:.-:.,:.":'{o,:-.:••:..:--:.-:••:•..:...:..:.-:-.:·':·~i and famlIy, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ret- • ". Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck and son Sat~rday, December 16. There

\ ' , ~'tenmayer and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. t Didrickson i· Darwin visite~ with the )former'S,l'!ll be two plays, "Bernice" by

W
' kEd S' I Y Wall and Bennie Max visited re- T. ':' brothers, Carl and WlIl Lueck and "llsan GlaspeIl, a two-act psycho-

i~:
' I ee .. n . peCl·~as, ::).r~f:" latives at Loup City Sunday. t Flpral CO, ): their famllles at Brule, Nebr., last .oc;ical drama, and "It'ait Lux" aThe Wonder Cribbage club met ~' 1. week and also, with Mr. and Mrs. \One-act modern mystery by It'aith

Monday evening with Charles:t' ·t Bert Miller at North Platte. Dar- ,a,I Va:kenburgh \ ilas. In "Ber-
Downing. ~.~•.t"'''•••'''·'''.''''''''.H.''•• ''"!..~''' :+ \Vill remained at the l1oll1e of hi3 ('8" Itodney St::l; z. a Sophomore,

, t ~.+ +•••••••••••~.+••+. I fl"t I i

! " Y The Ladies Aid society of the unc e or ll; onger V~SI, I spar- '" ill play the role of Cral~ Norris,· S . F'LOUR :to Congregational church met at the ward Arnold visited with the lat- ellts returllln/i; home :5atul'day. dliley :5t0Hz played one of the
"~'" u_ar' t,: church basement Thursday after- ter's parents, l\Ir. and Mrs. Carl S~pt. C. C. Thompson and Coach! ,cad'ng roles in Ibsen's "The Doll
'. • noon of this week with Mesdames Treffer at Rockville last It'riday. TUIll:,gattended the Dece~be,r i .ou,:,,," last )·e-ai·.
~, "5Jl' Mellow D 149 ~. o. C. Thompson, Ray Pester and Th" Standard Bearers, junior meetlllg. of the Loup Valley ,dign! ----+-----
~:.: 10, Lbs, .. ,. ... Pel' bag. .• .:i

f
,: L. It'. Biy as hostesses. Election Missionary socIety of the Metho- Gchool association whlch was held An Ex?!aaati(o

'. .., Jf officeI:s was held. dist church, met 'at the home of Iat Scotia :5alul'day. A bJsineSd "~Iodel'tl \\,ar;are would be more
",. _en = _,r_~ .:. , The three act comedy, "Listen Mrs. R. O. Gaither Tuesday eve'lllieetingl Wt~3 he lId. in th() ~f,e, noon Intelligible," sail! IlJ Ho, the sage
",. '!. to Leon" will be given at the Ar- ning. at whic I lI11e t llrty senIOrs irol.1
j: EUlperor Grapes, 3 Iba.. . ,25e 1: cadh theatre It~rlday evening of Ernest '\Tarren of Fairfield the variOUS high schools compet- of ChirwtoWIJ, "if )·ou could equip
'.. I J this week by the junior class of spent several days this week at the ing in football this year were a rille with radio ap[laratu~ to eX,
~ Rolled Oats, large pkgo, ,14e '.·f, the Arcadia high'school. The fol- nome of his cousin, Dr. Aubrey chosen for the senior llOnor roll. plain to J'ollr vIctim J'our precise
+ f lowing juniors wIll take part in Warren. l<~ollowing seniors were chosen reasons for shooting at hlm."-
"', Jello 3 pkgs 18e I'·t the play, Howard Beaver, Mildred Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and from Arcadia: Gerald ~Iurray, Or- Washlngtoll Star.t , o ••• , • , • , • , • , • , , ••• , , I ' T. Easterbrook, Jocelyn Babel, Carl famIly, Mrs. L. P. l<'enster and Mr. vel Sorensen, Cledith Tho.npson,t Cel r I J b b t h 10 't Easterbrook, William Bulger, J. C, and Mrs. Marion Jones drove to Max weddel, Orvis Hill, Donnell
Y e y, arge U~ 0 Ul e .... " ... ', e, y Ward, Doris Valett and Mary J'ane l<'ullerton Sunday for a!visit with Holeman and Milo Smith. Ar-
~. M · 8 k 2 k ,," 15":- Rettenmayer. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter-Jones. Mr, cadia's next year football schedulei: aeat:0nl, OZ. p go, p gS.... , .. ". e t Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury and and Mrs. Marlon Jones remained was selected as follows: Sept. ~8,
Y P t Lb . 10 'y Junior spent Sunday with reIa- for a few days stay, the others re- Loup City there; Oct" 5, North

i eauu s, per , , , . ~ , .. '.' e i 'i' Uves at Litchfield. turning to Arcadia Sunday eve- Loup here; Oct. 12, Scotia there;

1\"" h II Ib 17 t Arcadia has taken on the spirit ning. Oct. 19, Taylor here; Nov. 2, Ans~.larS Ula o'vs, per . . , . ,e ~' of Christmas the past week with The members of the Up·To-Date ley there; Nov. 9, Burwell here;t D t 2 Ib' k 19 ,y store windows decorated in hoU- club showed their thoughtfulness :-lov. 16th, Ord there; Nov. 23rd,
I a es, 0 p g•... ,... ,'" c 't day attire and 'strings of various and kindness Thanksgiving by St. Paul here and Thanksgiving,
I M t d t' 15 'r colored electric Ilght bulbs drap- generously fllling eight large Comstock here. Plans were made I Think Well of Their DOl'

i
US ar , q. Jar. , , , , '.. , , , , .' ,', · .'. · ., e:t ed across the street at the main boxes with deI!cious eat'a b 1 e s for the foIlowlnji; Loup Valley Bearing more than 300,000 signa·

,i. interSection. which they distributed among events: basket ball tournament, I'foilet Paller, 4 roll pkgo ... , . ' .... ,.1ge t Harry Seevers of Lincoln spent worthy familles. music. fe~tlval, girl's play day, tun's, a p~tition asking for the legal, :t the week end as a guest at the Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ,Lybarger vis- track meet and acad~m!c and com- preventIon of the proposed dental
.i John Murray home. , Hed at the home of their son, mercial contest. The first three I eXlwrlrnellts on dogs was pl'esente<'l:t t Walter Sorensen spent the first Ralph Lybarger in Ericson last events wIll be held at. Ord some reePlltly in thp ":llgll:~h house of

f . Per I of the week in Omaha where he Thursday. time in the ~pring, the track meet comrnorsi .i attended a bird show. Walter is a M. L. It'ries and Clarence Starr will be held at St. Paul and theI -,--- -------
J, 48-lb. bag ~: great bird fancier and alw,ays were in Omaha last Thursday and :lCademlc and comme;'c!al contests ~'r2. fl
,i .i keeps a number on display in his Friday on business. 'wIll be held at Safgent. As" . nge. 311~ ,~X, 1 barber shop. Mrs. Herbert Gard of York vls- John Whlte and Geo: ge Parker, aCltJ Illy of Illdlll plaut al
X .~ Mrs. Dick Woods left Sunday for ited with Mrs. Edith Bossen and each shipi1ed a carload of cattle :SOUyi Hellll. Ind., gr~w to the heIght

j
J,. • _ S" ..79 : Tngley, Iowa for a visit with re- l\:lr. and Mrs. Grant 'Cruiksh\lnk at to the SO'lth Omaha ma rket Tues- of 18 Inches without soil or water,
,i Ji!,. .. ::: lati\'es. the Cruikshank home Sunday. day. Each of them accompanied drawing the sustenalJl'e from thp
• Y Mr, and Mrs. Bert Braden and E. Mrs. Gard was formerly Miss Ella I.heir shipments to market. all', .

'i' FLO U R 1. Smallwood were Ord yisitors Gibbs and resided in Arcadia when Miss Mildred Rife, music in-I ~ Thursday. a child. She was a friend of the ,tructor in the Arcadia scho.ol and Ancient Egyptian Linen
y ::: The Oak 'Creek Rook club met Bossen and Cruikshank familles Louise Sta!1ler, Freda Milburn, S f h
Y '- l\lell's l\lell's T., Wednesday' evening of last week and this was their first meeting in Howard Beaver, Max Weddel and ome 0 t e ~g.yptiall linen foulll!

i
~ t at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. forty-two years. Mrs. Gard had Orvis Hill attended a concert giv- In old tombs is much liner than fine

Sheepsk.oll Coats 'Oversl\oes :t Arnold. High score was won by been to WestervlIle to vIsit her en by the melllb~rs of the Hastings linen of, today .
,i Jim Cady and low by Lloyd Pet- son who is principal of the Wes- college symphony orchestra at ,,;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

36' 1 L I 4 B kl All R bh :t. erson. The club meets Thursday tervIlle school. .. Hastings Friday evening. p-n" ...... _i. -llIC 1 engt 1 - uc e " u . el' t evening of tb.is week with Mr. and A miscellaneous program was The members of the Epworth

I $3.69 $1.98 t M~~. ~~C;;l ~:~~r~~~'est Thode of f;::nIt'::d~~ee~~~i~~leu~~~~o~~eou:i: tH";'{O':.':-':-.:-.:":.':":.':'.:.':.':'.;":":.':":.':":"

t
'i ,i, Loup City were guests of Mr. and rection of the instructor, Miss 3: . ' :t- t Mr$. Jim Cady Sunday. Gwendolyn K e 111 ,s 0 n. A large t JER'R Y .i.

T Announcement has been made crowd attended. '·oAt the ,close of ~£ .. t
l' FAR MER' S y

l
Y of the marriage of Miss Hattie El- the evenIng a lunch of sandwiches, Y 'T

rod and Carl Bals which took doubhnuts, plckleb' and coffee was t P t k Y
place at Grand Island, Nebr., Wed- served by the patrons of the 'r e sat
nesday, Nov. 29th. The bride is school. of. Y

Gral-n'. ftJ Supply CO.' f'r the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E.. Don't forget the annual chu.rch T;:-: , ', i
.i. b:h'oJ of Loup City and the groom supper' of the Congregational. ,i,

s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry church whiCh wIll be held at the Yt :;als wIi.:> reside east of Arcadia. church basement Saturday of this '£ I1!Ift!.~Wj. '.'
Phone 187 ':' 'he young: couple wIIl make their week. :~ ~

/ I Y nome on o:t farm south of Arcadia. Miss Myrtle Jphn returned to J: Good for 6 days Dec. 14, Y
+~.,;":";,,:••:,,).:,,;,,,,,~+.:,,:'+~,,".:'.: ..}.:..:..:--.:-.:u;..;..:......;..;..:..;..;..;...:..;..;..;..:•.;..:••;u;••:...:..:J Mrs. )•. 3. Arp.old and Mrs. Ed- her duties as instructor in the pub- J:

____________ ! lie schOOl at Kearney Sunday af- :t 15, 16, 18, 19, 20 Y
tel' spending two c weeks at home .~ t
assisting with the care of hier sls- :~ Craelrers/ :
ter. Clara, who is IIl. 'r ~ to

The W. C. T. U. met Monday af-'( 2 Ib 18 'r
ternl)on at the home of Mrs. H. D. t S. .. .•.• e T
WeddeI. T. I

Mrs. ChrIstine O'Connor, Allce '.':: Flou,r, 48 Ibso ,$1.45 or
and Mikon O'Connor and l\lisb , T.
Opal Carmody were Ord v:~!tc.·, t Jumbo Ro~stcd . J
Saturday..l .' . ~i P t 2 Ib 19 :r

Misses Leo Green and Allce p,>,:~ ean~l S, S. e I
erson spent the week end Wit:I th t
fonner's parents at North LouP· :~ \Valnuts, lb....16c '

P. W. Rounds and Don Rounds • S f 51 11 N T
were in Ord on business Thursday.; 0 t "Ie, ew crop. I
'Mrs. Ben Greenland sp~nt sev· '1' C d 13 t 15 .

eral days at Broken Bow thIs W2ek tan y. . eo e
receiving medical treatment. t Think of Quality

Tlle Rebekah kensington met,.
Wednesday afternoon with. :Yllss ; Coffee Lb 22e Y
Dorothy Bly. A ChrIstmas ex-.,. .' , ••• ;'. or
change was held among the mem- .} Jerry Blend I
hers, ·t . i

Mr. and l\Irs. H. M. Cremeen and +Sugar, 10 Ibs.. ,?
daughter, D'1T is left Monday for·~ l\I l\11l C .., ...
Mountain View, Mo., for a ten da)"~ eet p 1 ~mpetItlOn. t
visit with their daughter,' Mrs. Le- t C 2 lb 23 'r
vi Ross and famllr. Jake Nelson T. oeoa, s.. .. el
and Burley Beller who had been T. T.
husking corn for Mr. Cremeen, re- t lUalt, 2lh can .. 45c :t
turned with him to their home at ~. f
Mountain View, 'r. I{amo Jell Y

Jess Marvel and daughter, Max- y' ( , 'r
ine attended a meeting of the Ford I 6 pkgs 25c T
dealers at Omaha last Thursday. ± 0 • , T.

G. W. Beaver and son Howard t 1 F & V bI t
spent Sunday with relatives in Fres 1 ruits egeta eS'<e-
Beatrice. ~ in season! ;.

Mrs. Jess Marvel, local chair- T. :t'
0.- ~. Ie over Market Paid for ~'

~' Y
'l. Poultry on Groceries.' Yt :t.( f
t ;
i,: FurnI-ture Sale E

1
:',fdr Friday and Saturday t :::

Our Mother's Cocoa,
2 lb. box , ,__ ,_,21c t 5tartin~ Dec. 14 and c;los- t

'l. ing December 31 Y
Milady Coffee t .t

First pound 30c t' All Ne\" and Used Fur- t
Second pound, , ,1ge:~ niture at t

(Buy 2 Lbs, and save He) t 10% to 25% I
Kisses, qt.. · , , ,5e:F. DO t.. -I
W I t Ib 15 t ISeoun . of

> ~ nu s, .. " e 'r

'"',".','Ia',:: FU~~~~~:s o~n~h~~~~as o~o::~tai~~tow~o~:avoeve~ I
large'stock of furniture to

Joe L. Dworak's selec~ from at unusually
low prices, .

'R:··fT)' MVI:':C.H'.··.·.r,'A"'.."t::E"'ff': "'.' ,~~t.~~~:~5e, i2~£Ef~~k~:;~:,:~:,
1..:.1 'i.....J ~. ··;;H""".i ++{O+.:-{O~:.,20{o.;.+.;.+~+,:-,·.++*++i

It=======::::::l:~ I
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MUNSINGWEAR
Panties • Bloomers

Vests

59c ~o $1

PURE DYE
Slips • Dancettee

Nightgowns

$1.29

WELLER BROS.

-Madams Joe Knezecek of Ord
and Charley John of North Loup
are spending several days with re
latives in Wilbur, Lineoln and
Qther Illaces in the state.

HUl'ry! HurryJ

f\\tot Clocks
Going Fast: I

Ihi& is the last shipment
of the electric or 8-day
Wall Clocks, Free with
purchase of 3 tons or
I\lore ot Standard Bri·

Si
quets .•• the $14- -

....D cleaD, long I

lasting fuel • TOle
,..

.DO~W'· .

10e lb.
and up

Special Prices on Bulk Candies
in quantities!

-The young people of the Beth
any Lutheran church enjoyed their
league meeting Sunday in the
home of Miss Ej,na ~lortensen.

-Darlene Maron has been stay
ing with her grandmother, Mrs.
Ed Finley since the l1lness of Miss
Dorothy Jobst. The latter has
been 11l but Is improved. She has
been cared for by Mrs. Finley.

-Relatives say that Miss Laura
Abernethy Is staying in Lincoln so
as to be near her brother, Harry
Abernethy. The latter has for
several months been a patient in
the veteran's hospital. He is in no
way improved.

----fJ'hursday Mrs. J. D. Tedro
was 87 years old and the day was
properly 'celebrated in her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro and son
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mor
rison and son John and 1\1rs. Pearl
Morrison were guests. Mrs. Jud
Tedro baked a large birthday cake
[n honor of the day. 1"01' several
rears Mrs. Tedro has been enjoy
in!!: these .parties on her birthday.

-Sunday sever.al of the neigh
bors and friends of Mr. and Mrs.
John Horn gave them a miscellan
eous shower In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dlugosh. There
were about twenty guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Horn were recpntly mar
ried,' the latter being the former
Miss Helen Bartunek.

;+++~++++~+++++++++++++++~~++++++++~~++++++++++~

I. Christmas Candies i
j~'".....,. We have a wonderful variety t:f '::-...., of Christmas candies-hard t
:E candies, soft centers, fudge, y
T chocolates, peanut brittles,.t taffies and all the other kinds i
t that the children like so well
T at holiday time.
t
t
i

i
i
i i
l~ Box Candies i!' Delidhouls.dchocbolates in gay \I
;: 0 I ay oxes- t

i 10c 25c 29c i

I S!OLTZ · I
I.~~.~~~~::.::~~~::.....+•••••••••••••••.l~

$2.50
CREPE

Gown~'

Pajamas
" ',\.i,

. \ \.

I

$1 to $1.9~
LACE TRIMMED

Dancettes
Chemises

Slips

$5.95 to $10.95
. ,

And to complete the
ensemble why not buy
lier a new' dress. .'we
are offering all the
earller dresses at half
price. We also have
the new brighter shades
at-

CH..ASE'S TOGGERY .•• , .rORD~~ ,
\'~:I .......~'=.~ ),' .~- ._ >" .. ;f ';" r ,." i ' \ ~;~

~+++++++++~t++~+~++++t+~'+++~++++++~f+...+++~++++t+++i+++++++++++++
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-Larry Welch of Lincoln was a
dinner guest Friday" in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Walford J. John
son.

-Mrs. Ben Janssen wl1l be hos
less tomorl'o w afternoon to the U.
O. A. club. Christmas gifts ",HI
be exchanged.
~Guests Sunday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris were Mr.
and Mrs. Mel'1'tll Crouch and Jack
and Audrey Koll.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinn of
Goodenow were guests Sunday In
the George Satterfield home.

-·Diugent Juniors club met
Th,ursday with Mrs. E., O. Carlson
and enjo;red a one o'clock lunch
eon. This was their Christmas
party. Mrs. Mike KoslUat~ was a
guest. Tp,e ladies spent th~ after
noon as a kensington.

-Several Burwell people were
In Ord Friday evening and attend
ed the Eastern Star speclal meet
ing. Among them were Mrs. Wm.
Hoffman, Mrs. Emma Barrett, Mrs.
W. L. McMulle·n sr., and Mrs. W.
L. McMullen jr., Mrs. Arthur
13utts, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Par
sons and Madams W. C. Parsons,
George Tunnicliff, Effie Cram and
I<:Wgene Hallock.

-Miss Minnie Lukes writes that
she visited on Thanksgiving day
with some former Ord people, Mr.
alld Mrs. Haba Krajiner, Nampa,
Ida. Miss Lukes is teaching in
Boise, Ida.
~Time to do y'our Xmas shop

ping. See our line of toys, games,
rlQlls, etc. Stoltz Variety Store.

38-lt
/-Leland Siote injured his back

and had to go to a doctor. He
was out of school {or a couple of
days. Leland makes his home with
Mrs. Glenn Carsoll.

-Sunday evening dinner guests
[II the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Fafeita were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Sack, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle H. Sowl.

-Sunday Father Lawler has a
treat for the llttle people of the
Cathollc church. There wlll also
be a Christmas program. I

-Misses Lucy Rowbal, Dorothy
Rowbal, Inez Swain and Margaret
Holmes were Grand Island visitors
Saturday.

-1"loyd Cook writes his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook that he
and his famlly have moved from
South Fork, Colo., to Fort Morgan,
~olo.

-Evhett Satterfield, co u n t y
clerk of Loup county was in Ord
Sunday c:alllng upon his brother,
George Satterfield and family.
He was on the way to Omaha to
attend a meeting for county clerks.

-Ever Busy club are holding
their Christmas party this ' after
noon in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Baker. '

-Dr. J. W. McGinnis is sp~nd

ing the week end at a veter!nar
lans' meeting In Lincoln.

-Z. C. B. J. met Sunday after
noon In the Bohemian hall. There
was a large attendance and a good
lunch. Election of officers took
but little time as the same officers
who served last year are holding
over for the coming year. Presi
dent is Henry Vodehnal; vice
president, Joe Vasicek; secretary,
Mrs. Lewis Maza<;; recording s.e
cretary, Anton Bartunek; treasur
er, F. J. Dworak; guard, Rudolph
Kerchal.

r--~-·-----------------l
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Dalton, 7 1-2 lb. son born to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Trimble of Swink,
Colo. ' .

Mrs. Prudence D:tllam with her
[ather, Mr. Selp.s drove to Nor
folk Monday to visit the mother,
Mrs. Stiles who 1$ receiving treat
Olent at a Norfolk sanitarim. They
are expected hOlUe today.

Mrs. LUlle Jones and grand
daughter 1I~len Jane Hoeppner
visited Miss Phyllis Jones at St.
Francis hospital Sunday. Hattie
doutby drove them down.

l"annle McClellan called at the
Buten home Saturday managing to
persuade Mrs. Buten to take a joy
ride with her. The ladies drove
to Scotia which was the farthest
:\lrs. Buten has been away from
[lOme in many months.

Rev. and Mrs. Stephens and Nora
White accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Cox to Grand Island Tuesday.
~ladams Erlo llabcock, 8idne

Wilson and Gus Eisle did Christ
mas shopping in Ord Monday af-
ternoon. , .

:\lrs. Otto Bartz received word
Sat1lrday of the death of Rev. Ar
thu'r Shattuck of Derry, N. H., who
passed away quite suddenl)' at his
h'ltlle last Thursday of an lllness
known as embolism. Mrs. Shat
tuck, formerly :\lay Hughes, a cou
sin of Mrs. ilartz, was well knowt;
to many here havin!!: taught two
terms in the schools of this vll
lage and in the old Shepard dis-
trict. j

Miss Marjorie Thelin Is taking
a serles of eye treatments of Dr.
Parkins at Ord. .

The Library board placed the
[allowing books on t1;Je"""shelves
Monday evening: A new set of
Uncle Wiggily by Garis; When I
was a Girl in Holland, Comella D",
Groot; When I was a boy in Nor
way, Dr. J. O. Hall; and Lloyd
Douglas' latest novel, "Forgive 'Us
Our Trespasses." .
• MI'l~. l'''red Swanson is enjoying
a vllt from her father Mr. Hurst
whose home Is In Los Angeles,
Cali!., to spend the Christmas hol
idays.

Mrs. Masil Walsh who had been
the guest of her aunt and uncle,
the Alfred Crandall's for several
days left Friday for her home In
Brookfield, Mo. Mabel Lee took
her to Grand Island with her aunt
and Mrs. Backemeyer accompany'
ing. . .

Ben Davis, insurance agent, a
former North Loup resident a
number of years ago was in this
eity Saturday and Sunday greet
ing relatives and old time friends.
Mr. Davis came up from Lincoln
where he has been visiting rela
tives. 'His home is In Denver.

Charley Johns'on, Arch Moulton
and Roy Hudson drove to Lincoln
Monday in the Interests of secur-

The Gt:NUINE GiTeS More Heat for Less Money

Producea m Routt CountJl, Colo.
By Vicfor.AmencanFuel Co., Denve,

Get piNNACLE From
Your Coal Dealer

.r'·

ForLowCostWi(lt~.i C9rnf9r~,_

PINNACLE
L413ELEIJ CV~L

lng more funds for cOJ;lstJ:uction
work in this county. M1':- Hudson
is director of the work being done
In the village here. A great Im
provement Is being accomplished
on North Lou~ streets. -Open evenings, 7: 30 to 9 0'-

Special services at the M. E. clock, all next week. Chase's Tog-
church Sunday evening will be in gery. . . \38-it
honor of Bible Sunday. Varieties -Eqltor Dan Bartlett of Arcadia
of Bibles will be on display, his- . wa1J a businc:i'3 visitor in' the Quiz
tories of the same to be given. office Monday.
Music wlll consist of solos, duets • -Mr. and Mrs. J. N.· Ingraham
and quartettes. Bring your Bible. and their two lEtl.) boys, from the

·Mrs. Amy Taylor departed via Arcadia neighllOrijooJ, were pleas
train yesterday morning for an all ant Monday vis~tol's in the QUiz of
\Vinter's residence in the home!! of lice.
her daughters and famllies, the C. -,Philathea class wlll meet this
E. Rowse and John Williams' at evening in the home of Mrs. U. J.
Crosbytown, Texas. Mortensen. Madams Guy Bur-

Mrs. Alma Lee Scheidel of Gib· rows and 0, E. Johnson wlll be
bon was a guest of her people here co-hostesses.
from Wednesday until Monday. -Sunday Peggy Hastings and

Mrs. Laura Christensen was Virginia and Orthla J~~e Bulger
hostess on Wednesday afternoon, of Arcadia were; vlsItmg Mrs.
Dec. 6, to the Riverdale Merry George Hastings m the home of
Jane club. Quilting was in order her parents, Mr. aI!d Mrs. Ed Zik
followed by one of Mrs. Chrlsten- mund.
..en's dellclous luncheons. -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale and

, family were guests Sunday in the
SaLUraay and ::>unday guests at home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kou-

the G,eorge Bart~ home were Mrs. pal. On Thanksgiving day Miss
Bartz s sister, MISS Helen and b;er Ruth Koupal went to Lincoln with
brother, Perry Payzant and WIfe the Dale famlly and Mr. and Mrs.
'ill of Schuyler. Koupal felt that they had not

Born Tuesday, Vee. 5 to Mr. and properly celebrated the hollday,
Mrs. Gliln Leidig of Hlverdale an So the Dale fainlly were invited in
8 1-2 lb. boy. and all had a pleasant visit and

The NoLo woma~' study club a gOOd dinner..
celebrated its 30th unniversar,Y -We have a good assortment of
Tuesday afternoon at the home of novelties and useful articles for
Mrs. Ava Johnson with Mrs. Nina Xmas gifts. Stoltz Variety Store.
Johnson assistant hostess. Mrs. 38-lt
Edith Bartz was in charge of the ~I(ensington division of the
program the first part of which Methodist Aid had' a guest party
consisted of a history of the club's yesterday in the home of Mrs. C.
organization presented by Miss A. Hagj€·r. There was a good at
Thnnle McClellan, a charter mem- tendance.
bel'. The ladles llstened witp -Mrs. Mearl Smith's Sunday
pleasure to a composition by Mrs. schOOl class of the Methodist
Jessie Babcock and sung by Mrs. church had a class party Tuesday
Esther Babcock, also a charter evening in the home of Miss Graee
member. The other living charter Pullen.
members of this 'ch1-b are Myra --eheerlo club are meeting this
Gowan and Cora Hemphlll, Flor- evening with Miss Grace pullen.
ence Smith, now of Grand Island, This Is their Christmas party.
MatIe Brown o~ Lincoln, Ora Dann There wlll be a 6: 30 covered dish
of Walla Walla, Wash., and Mrs. tuncheon.
Will Eberinglm of Norwalk, Ohio. -Holiday goods, toys, games,
The latter part 9f the program In- dolls, etc. Stoltz Variety Store.
cluded a real Christmas party, 38-lt
the singing Of carols, Christmas -1"rlday evening 'Mr. and, Mrs.
games, etc. Reminiscences of club George Hamilton and three' cliii
days were given In response to dren, Bobby, Donnie Jean anI)
roll call. A dellelous luncheon Shirley Lou, of Omaha, arriVed in
was served. Ord and are Dsiting George's par-

MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hamil
entertained at dinner Tuesday ton. They visited here in July
evening. Those present were the when Shirley Lou was just a small
George and Arthur Hutchins' Geo. baby.
Gowan's, Chas. Sayre's, Harlan -Don Davis of Grand Island
13rennlck and Edward Chrlsten- who is attending college In Madi
sen's of Arcadia. son, Wis., writes his people. Mr.

The Ernest Lees entertained at and Mrs. Claude Davis, that he
dinner Sunday honoring the will be at home for Christmas.
younger generation of Lee rela- -After the arrival of a little son
tives including Irvin and Mildred to Mr. and Mrs, Vernon },.ndersen
Blouhorn and Cecil Glouse all of their little daughter, Betty Lou,
Archer, also present were the Ben stayed for a few weeks with her
Eberhart. -Chas. Otto, Ed and Hen- uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
ry Lee youn~ folks. Plates were ~'rank Andersen. She .had a fine
laid for twenty-four. time and l"rank and Mrs. Ander-

Ben Vanhorn entertained a sen wsre mighty lonesome when
group of North Loup and. Scotia Betty Lou went home.
young people at his home Satur- -Mrs. Frank Pllinowski of Ord
day evening, rook b~ine; the dive1'- was spending some time last week
slon. Ben's sister, Miss Adell .as- in Burwell. Her father, William
sisted in servine; luncn, W. Griffith, passed away at the

The members of the W. F. M. S. age of 80 years anq 7 months. He
of the M. E. church held their De- was buried at Clarks, Nebr.
cember. mission study at the home -Mrs. MIl~e ~q~mata entertain
of' Mrs. Winnie' Bartz Thursday I ed the Entre :Nous club Friday.
afternoon. Christmas remlnls- Other guests were Madams E. O.
cences were given In response to Carlson, Freeman Haught, Frank
roll call. The sale of little gifts Andersen and Mrs. Vernon Ander
[rom the soelety's missionary bas- sen and her new baby boy.
ket composed the Christmas offer- ~Tom Grafius of GlenWOOd,
ing. Madams Tillie Barnhart and ~linn., writes his people, Mr. and
Ora Bohrer had charge of devo- Mrs. C. C. Brown, that it has been
tions and the lesson. Little Miss zero weather there. His sister is
Neoda Creager was a special still with him. She accompanied
guest. Light refreshments were Dim home from Kearney when he
served at the close. left for his home several months

A Co"groga I~n "t the M. E. agO. , .
"U'11, 'iot-n'd \V't]) ~r"v" in~er- -Misses Bess and Barbara
·ft S:,J:ca v cYc"~nr>: to thAf'hns t.- Lukes and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptac
"~OS :'1e ss"!'.e. ever n'lW, neU"ere1 nik were dinner guests Sunday In
hv Dr. Kendall with the aid Of his the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
~tereoptlcan pllrlcs of the Holv Will Moudry jr'.
Land which it W:lS Mr. K<>ndall's -Adrian Zikmund and Miss
pleasure to visit a few years ago Elizabeth Janssen drove to Has
in his Eurasl:m tour. Following tings Saturday' and visited over
this service the iirst quarterly Sunday with Miss Janssen's aunt
conference of the c urch was held. -Junior Matrons are meeting

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- - today instead of thei~ regular day,

I
-:.+.·••:..·••:..·.++++++++.:.+++."+++.".u..:.+++++++."."+.,.++++++·,.·,.·t··"·~+·t.+.t ••t..t..t..t..t..1o.,..t..t..,..,.+.t..t..t.+>t.++>t-I which Is Friday, and will enjoy ,a

+ + + :' one o'clock luncheon in Thorne s.' :: Icafe. This Is their Christmas.: i· ;larty. They will spend tl}e after-
I '" :. noon with Mrs. Jay Auble.

I :; -Hobert <Dean, son of Mr. and
:. Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff, w.ho has

y i: been III with pneumonia Is improv-
T 1. ed but not able to be out of the
y .:. nOi.lse.i .:. -Helen Cathryn, little daughter
T :i: of Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
., .:- has been ill with gland trouble for

I
T 'i· three weeks aI,ld'does not improve,

:1: She has been confined to her bed
.:. l\nd under a physician's care.I t -Eastern Star will hold its reg-

1. ". ;:: ular meeting tomorrow evening in

! r.=>~~~S",c""t S 0 St orr t \~ro.r:~::C~:S:~i::::ni:i;:~::
T an a ays ur .ore TTers j~ schools in superior, Nebr. He was

i 1
1
00' l' G,'FT' _5. UGGESTION.S i ~~~~~~~~~~tr~i:~a~:~~r;rrin~l~~

Y .t' -Mrs. John Ward, a sister of

IT 1. George Satterfleld, was here Sat-

R d I t+ f FOUNTAIN PENS T urJay. Her husband brought her

I
e uc Ion 0 J to the home gf Mr brother. From

We have so many gifts that it's ARE PRACTICAL! I Ord Mr. Ward went to Scotia for a
y .' 10% to 50% impossible to tell you about them 20lJ1.

o
; short stay.

y 'j( all so we take this opportun,ity to -j( or -Emil Darges gave a dance
t I G'f 'L' S h invite you to come in and look over Reduction on all Scheaffer t Monday evening In the Ord opera
y 1\ any 1 t meso ee ow our collectlon. You'll find what 1· house. There was a good atten-
1. you want and you'll save money. Fountain Pens. Give one J: dance. '

I low our prices are! d I ,.i. t 'd. to your son. or aug Iter." -So O. S. club me FI'I aY eve-
,. ning with Mr. and Mrs. Harry

1: t Ilre·sley. There was a good atten-t. I dance. Mr. and Mrs. John War-

i
,. Eord were guests.
i-Mrs. Allce Vincent is quite 111
, with sciatic rheumatism and un-

. T del' Dr. Henry Norris' care.
A t -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst jr.,

~:~::; 1. ~;f: ~~s~~i~~ ~U:'d:~dWI~r:~e/aj~
X Beehrle. .Wilma Jobst I.s staylllgt. with her grandparents, ¥r. and

I Mrs. BeehTle this year and atteJ;ld
in!!: school ill their neighborhood,

I Distrlet 54.
1 t k f t Th '11 I ~The No,th Loup-Ord YoungOur Toyland is open, with hundreds of toys, let them see our argo s oc 0 01.'s.ey People's club met Thursday eve-

games, color b9oks, d.olls, doll furniture soon let you·know what aj?pealsto them nlng with Mr.' and' Mrs. Clifford
h ·-t 'most and your shopping problems' will be Hawks, North Loup. Mr. andand other glf_t items that c_apture t e lU er- i l'fi d N dl t' t y ds mp Ie, .ee ess 0 say, our 0 . e- Mrs. Clyde BatreI' Of Ord attended,

est and imagination of every chlld. WAO partment features the lowest prices ~n ~Henry Zeleskl has a fractured
,isIts our store. Bring the children' in and . manyreare. ' colla' . bop-e :~lld is .carr)1ng Ids

. . 'f arm in a. sUng.. The ll-ccldent hap-

"1
·M·cLA·IN & ·S·.0 RE. NSEN paned wp.ep.. he ~lIpped.and struekthe upright part· of the stair ra'l-

d'" ing. Dr. Henry Nonls says that
. . , ',';...' " . ". -. just the end at the ~ne is brqk'
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Sr;hote t
IOil PermanentsI
i $2.98 I

i (Reg. price $3,75) I
t This offer good one week Ii only starting Thursday, Xi December 14th. t
i The MODERN t.
i it. Beauty Shop t
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T Phone 29 for appointments i
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Marlon Meyers has been on the-'
sick list but is Improved now.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children were dinner ~uests Sun- .
day at Mrs. Anne Holm's. In the
afternoon they all visited at C. O.
Philbrick's.

"Pat" Monta~ue of Hemingford
l\'as at Howerton's Monday. \

Chris Nielsen, I Fay W1l1ard, It''red
Nielsen and Roy and .tess Hower'
ton have been cutting wood at An
nis Petersen's.

Sunday dinner guests at Hower
ton's were MI~ses Mary' Bussell
and Ruth Smith and Herman Sil
verberg and David W1l1ard all of
Genoa, and Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wil
lard and Homer Willard and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen
and son.

.i hursday with ::\1rs. Helen Hill.
h y .\ orkeJ on a l}11lt during the

.it. moon. 'I he next meeting will
;··e \Vi~h :\I1's. Wilmer :\'elson on
D"c. 28. The committee ar~ Mrs.
,,'es :\Ilslm, Mrs. Chas. Dana and
\i;·s. F'rank Miska,

:\Irs. N. C. Jorgensen and Men:!
o~gelli:en of Ord were dinner

g'uests at Henry Jorgensen's Sun
day. In the {afternoon Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and famBy
vl;;lted -there.

Flynn and Misko shipped cattle
In Omaha Monday.

Lorralrie Dana treated the grade
room Wednesday in honor of her
sixth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllter Jorgensen
vtsited at Elllot Clement's Friday
afternoon.

,
t+~~+~~~~~+~~~+++~+++++~++~~+~~+++~++~~+~~++~+++

i What's Ne~eJ and Ne'leJs at

I ,Attblt il·nt11tfll
T.
t Glen D, Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED A. J. Auble It Optometrist WEEKLY Jeweler
+'( ====

IXmas Gifts ·.i
J ...: thfJt please i
i Father or Brother Mother or Sister I*Gold Waldemar ChaIn Gold Wrist Watch t
+r rocket or Wrist Watcll Diamond RIng ,.
I Wrist Watcll Bands Gold S~t lUngs J:
.:. J~t Gold Set Rings Gol~ Neckwear 'I+r
X }'ountain Pen Sets Vanlly Cases and Dorlnes
'. Military Bruslles Gold Bracelets
~ Belt and Buckle Slhenv-are & Dinnenvare ,.
:r. Tie and CoHill' Holder Dresser Sets and Clocks ti Leather ,\rUcles Glass Tableware ,.
.•. Portable Radio Genuine Tooled Leather :r.t Remington Typenriter Electric Appliances £t Cigarette Cases Mottoes and Pictures l'
+:: Cigarette Lighters Piano and RadIo t
t ;
X Sweetheart Children J
i DJanlond Ring ~Iuslcal Instrument IT.
{. Wrist Watch Horner Harmonica
t Gold 'xecklHlre Pens and Pencils
I Gold Bracelets &/ Dorines Sihernare and Cupst Siher Dresscr Set Xccknare and Bracelets
1: Dresser Clocks Mottoes and Vanities
+:' Tooled Leatller Purse Portable RadIo; t
t In th~ above list you will find the majority are useful T.
t gifts and many gifts that say fwever! It is perfectly It human to admire Diamonds and Gold and they retain their
T. value forever.

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~++~~+~

~lira Valley News
:\1r. and· :\1rs. Charlle Huebner

and family went to Worms, Sun·
day to visit :\1rs. Huebner's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kaiser, as
it was Mr. Kaiser's birthday. They
returned that evening.

The Evangellcal social met last
Friday evening in the basement of
their church.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hankie,
whose home is at Grand Island but
who have been visiting. at Big
Springs spent the latter part of
last week visiting at the' John
Dobberstein home. They returned
to Grand Island Sunday.

A very entertaining musical pro
gram was given last Thursday
evening at Community club. A
men's chorus from Norlth 'Loup
was among many other numbers.

Vera Stanton spent several days
at the W1l1 Wiberg home th\s
week. .

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met
last Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Walter Fuss.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Kupke and
family of Comstock were dinner
guests at the Wm. Fuss home Sun
day;

a son bom to ~,Il'. and :\Irs. Ed'.vl..
doneycutt Frid"y,

:\1r. ll~(f '-\1r,. Cjyde Sample Cl
Loup City were v:slting his bro
thers, James and George Sam p.2
:ast week.

Mr. an,1 2\lrs. How.nJ :\lallcl1es·
ter and Mrs. Della Manchester
were dinner guests at Harry Wall
er's Sunday.

Summit Hill News

HASKELL CUEt.:I\ XEWS.
There were eighteen In Sunday

school Sunday afternoon.
Sunday gUflsts at Wilmer Nel

son's were :\11'. and Mrs. Leonard
Hansen and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Long.

The Ha!lPY Circle club met

Burton Steyens r~turned home
l"laturday night from Fullerton
where hE! had visited a few days
with his sister, Mrs. Wm. Adam
son and family and with relatives
lit Belgrade.

Lavonne Desel has been quite
III with the flu but Is better this
week, although she Is not able to
go to school yet. Velma Jackson
was absent from school most of
last week due to Illness. -

Elmer Stevens called at the Os
wald Linke home Thursday. Mrs.
Linke is somewhat better but Is
stilI confined to her bed. Mr.
Linke Is able to be up lIart of the
time.

Ralph Stevens shelled for Roy
McGee Monday. and for Mrs. lona
Leach Tuesday.

The pupils of District 66 and
their te·acher, Miss Naomi FusS
are giving a program 1"riday eve
ning, Dec. 15. Everyone Is cor·
dlally invited to come, '
. Harry Stevens shipped cattle to
Omaha Tuesday.

Lone Star News
Chris Sorensen butchered a hog

for Dave Guggelltnos Tuesday.
On Wednesday ,Dave took :\1r. and
Mrs. Sdrensen to Burwell.

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt and Paul
spent the week end in Burwell.
Mrs. DeLashmutt then went to
Ord to visit her daughters Gladys
Hutts and Mrs. Art Meyers and
family.

C I are n c e Guggenmos helped
Richard Whiting haul hay Satur
day.

George Watts finished shelllng
corn for Matt Keefe Friday and al
so shelled for Mrs. J. S. Werber.

Mrs. Dave Guggenmos went to
BurwelI }<'rlday to have some den
tal work done and has been can
[ined to her home since.

Hazel Knecht went to Ord with
the 'Leonard Wood!\, family Satur
day.

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt had the
Dave Guggenmos family and
Frances Smith to her home for a
turkey supper Thursday night.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. Guggenmos,
Jim, Leona, Bethen.e and Darlene
were guests in the Dave Guggen
mos home Sunday.

.Davis Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Mack and daughter

of St. Paul, old neighbors of. J.oe
Slan~al, came Saturday and stay
ed untlJ Mouday to help care for
Cecilia, who was badly burned.

Tom Goff was at Bert Cummins'
Thursday and blood tested their
flock of White ,Rocks. Friday he
did the ,same work for Will Wheat-
craft. ,\

Mr. 'and Mrs. BiIl Earnest were
at Charley John's Thursday after
White Rock roosters.

lona Leach finished picking corn
Saturday. ' ,\ .

Mrs. John Palser entertained
the Methodist Ladles Aid society
Wednesday with 30 present for
dinner.

The Davis Creek Methodists
held their quarterly meeting Mon-.
day afternoon at the home of Louie
Axthelm.

George Fisk and sons went to
Kansas last week. Tom expects
to stay and learn the barber trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff
were dinner guests at MelI Bow,
er's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord
were celebrating Mrs. Baker's
birthday Sunday In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Cummins. I .

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer were
Ord visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Ellen Jefferies helped Mrs.
Rendell care for meat Friday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Paul White were
dinner guests at Bryan PorUs'
Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Cummins has been
helping .care for her little niece In
the Wayne King home. She Is
suffering with qulnzy. Dorothy
returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich are re
joicing over their first grandchlld,

and daughter
the Charley and
homes Tuesday

Other Sizel in Proportion

O~'J Un roli~t Sales Co.

Aub!e ~Iotor Sen ice

• Be.tter tires than the'
highest priced tires of
many other makes - a
value you get because
Goodyear builds the
most tires-by millions.

Lifetime Guaranteed
4.40-21 4,50-20 4.75-19

$555 $600 $670

Pleasant View

tate taken a~ the pr9perty of said
Defendants, to sattsfysald judg
ment to wit: Lot Four, In Block
TwentY-four, Original Townsltjl of
Ord; Valley County, Nebraska.

And will offer the same for sale
to the highest bidder for cash in
hand. on the Eighth day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1934, in front of the
Court House in the City of Ord,
County of Valley, Stat~ of Ne
braska. (that being the building
wherein the last term Of Court
was held), at the hour of Ten o'
clock A. M., of said day, when and
where due attendance w1l1 be given
by the undersigned.

Dated December Fourth, 1933.
GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of said County.

, '

-.

CHECK ONE

All A~ults·. Eligible

(SEAL)
~ov.. 23-4t

(S%N~) of Section Twenty-eight
(28), Township Seventeen (17),
North of Range Fourteen (14), West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, contain
Ing in all 160 acres llore or less ac
cording to government survey,

to satisfy the decree of foreclos
ure rendered herein on the 2nd, day
of November, 193:J, together with
Interest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 10th day of Novem-
ber, 1933. '

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Nov. 16-5t '

.sOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAYcm'OERN:

The commissioner appointed to
view and report upon the expedi- '
eqcy of vac~ting a road commenc- Dec. 7-5t
blg at a point on the quarter line ----------
be,tween the northwest quarter
and the northeast quarter of Sec
tion 22, Township 20 North, Range
16 West, of the sixth P. M., 59
links south of the sixteenth corner
between said quarters, thence
North 78 degrees East, 4.96 chains,
thence South 26 degrees East to
the quarter line between the
Northeast and Southeast quarters
cf said Section 22, and terminating
thereat, hiJ,s reported In favor of
the vacation thereof, and all ob
jections thereto or claims for dam
ages. must be filed In the county
Clerk's office on or before noon of
the second day 'of January, A. D.,
t934, or such road wl11 be vacated
without reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 21st day of November,
1933. :

ION. KLIMA ,JR.,
County Clerk

!

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

. \

by registeril?g for
.,' .courses In

S,TARTING SOON

If. you are intere'sted fill out the information
bl~nk below andqIail it to 1\1. D, Bell, Ord, Nebr.,

Q-/ leave at Superintendent's Office, High School
:Building, and ~ bulletin giving complete infonn

atiQn will be mailed to you.

.A d dress.._. ._~_.c. - - -----.--.----.----'--~ -~.--:---- - ~-·----c------·

INJ.<'ORMATION· BLANK

Typing, Business English, Shorthand, Accounting,
Business Arithmetic, Business Men's Gym,
Ladies' Gym, Young Men's Gym, Folk Dancing,
Psychology, Methods in Education, Ideomatic
Spanish, Household or Practical Chemistry, His
tory, Current Problems, Modern Literature, Social
Geography, Public Speal.-ing, News ,writing, Lit
erary Interpretation, Little Thefltre' Work, Farm
Management, Live Stock Production,CrQp Pro
duction, Foods, Child Care, Art in the Home,
Management, Clothing, Shop Work, Woodu:ork-

ing, Problems in Pol~tics, Bridge, Money: \ '
· (', l

Other subjects if requested by 10 or more pupils.

I am interested in the Adult Night Slthool. Subjects

(3) __.. (_.__----.~-------- (4) _. . . .~ (5 j ----..--~-- . _

Free "Tuition

Night of meeting:

•

Ord's adult night~chool, which will get under way
early in January and continue for ten weeks; is an attempt
by the school and the community' to serve its patrons more
fully. It is a place to meet with your neighbors and
friends and study some 'colllmon problem or practice. In
structors especially chosen for their i~terest and ability
in each field will offer a wide variety of courses. Sug.
gested courses include the following, all of which will be
offered if ten or more- students indicate a preference for
each: .

interested in: (1) . ._.. . •(2) . . .. .__.
, - !

N ame .. . "_. ~---:-.-- ..-.---.--.--~.---------------

IMPR'OVE
Your Ability and
Your Prospects

Ord Adult Night School

Tear off and return at once•.......•...........•...••..•..•...•..•••...•

(]..anlgan & LanIgan, Attorneys).
SIIEUUl"S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
-virtue of an order of sille issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of the
EIE,venth Judicial District of Ne
braska, within l,l.nd for Valley
County, In an action wherein The
Trllvelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut., is plaintiff, and Henry C.Stev
enn and Pearl E. SteTens, his Wife,
are defendants. ..

I wl11 at ten o'clock A. M., on the
19th day of December, 1933, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for saie at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to-
wit: . I

The South Half of the North Half

Misses Nora, Verna and Emma
Setllk visited at the Archie Dahl·
stedt home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jullull Iwanski and
the latter's sister, Miss. Victoria
Potzreba and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mach and son James and Archie
Hopkins were Monday evening
callers at the Fran,k Bartos home.

John Ciochon and daughters,
Wanda and Matilda were in Bur
willI Monday mornln'" on business.

Jack Hlsh called at the Archie
Dahlstedt home Wednesday.

Sunday tlsltors at the John Set
lik home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Werzel lind daughter Marle and
son John, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loef
fler, Wanda Ciochon and Loren
Horner.

Tom Nedbalek shelled corn for
Charley Hopkins Wednesday.

Joe Bartos of Ord and Mllford
Hardenbrook & Misko, Lllw~·er8. Naprstek. were Wednesday after·

SllEUU}"S SALE noon callers at Frank Bartos'.
By virtue of an execution dlrect- Mr. and Mrs. John SetIlk were

ed to me from the Distri<:t Court of Saturday dinner guest;! at Jack
Valley County. Nebraska, on a Hish's.
judgment obtained before John L John Ciochon
Andersen: County Judge of VaIley WandacaIled at
County, Nebraska, on the Sixth John Hopkins
day of September, 1933, in favor foreuoon.
Of The 1"irst National Bank of Ord, Sarah LoeffleI and Bill Bartz of
Ord, Nebraska, a corporation as Ord were supper. guests at the
Plaintiff, and against R. O. Hunt- Archie Dahlstedt home Sunday.
er, sometimes known as Ralph Julius. Iwanski, Adam Augustyn
Hunter and Josle Hunter, as De- and son Edmund were SaturdaY
fend ants, .for the sum of Four Icallers at the Frank Bartos home.
Hundred Seventeen an_d 65-100 Mrs. John Setlik and daughter
DOLLARS with Interest at 10% Nora and son Chester were Wed·
from AInll 6, 1933, and Costs taxed nesday sUPller guests at the Wm.
at $7.40 and accruing costs, I have Gregoroskl home.
levied upon the following real es- Mrs. John Ciochon and dau/ihter
----'------------1 MaUJda visited at the Adam Au-

gnstyn home Tuesday night.
.------------------------------, I Sunday callers at the Frank

I
Bartos home were Mr. and Mrs.
I<Jdward Adamek and' sons James
and La wrence, Loren Hprner, Ar
chie Hopkins';" Mr., and Mrs. Julius

I
~~.anskl and Miss Victoria .potzre-

Joe Okrzesa Is now working for

I
his uncle John Ciochon. ,

Tom Gregoroskl caIled at John
Ciochon's Saturday afternoon.

Archie Dahlst.edt and Frank
Bartos called at the H. Luft home
SllDda:y. '

:\1lss Victoria Potzreba who has
been staying with her sister, Mrs.
Julius Iwanski returned home for

I
a visit.

Messrs. Stanley and Anton Kuta
spent Saturday . evening at the

I
John Ciochon home.

I Scllool Notes.
I Nora Setlikvisited school Fri·Id'lY.·
, Five pupids have not been abo

I
sent or \ardy this month. They
are VI(;torla and Valeria Setlik,
Matilda and Domon Ciochon and
AIlce Bartos.

The filth and sixth grade Civics
class are beginning a study of
«('ullty government. .

The fourth grade geography
class have finishGd a study of
Ara;Js. Last week ea'ch one of the
"lass gave minute talks on differ·
ent :t<.nn Of Arab life. These

. t::tlk~ were weH l>repared. ,
; The school hne been learning
I~::.~v Chrlotmas Bongs.

I

,
'r--'~" -_..··_...,,-_·_...,.,..-.......•..·1
I LE(~AL NOTICES rL_.__~.__.. ... .:..__.. J
'(I.anlgan & Lanigan, Attorneys.)

SllERU'F'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial .Distrlct of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an acUon wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut, is plaintiff, and Henry C. Stev
ens, and pearle E. Stevens, his wife,
are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
19th day of December, 1933, at the
West Front Door of the Court
HOllse in the City of oI'd, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer fat sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

'l'he North Half of the North
Half (N%N~) of Section Twenty
eight (28), Township Seventeen
(11), North of Range Fourteen (14),
West of the Sixth Principal Mer
idian in Valley County, Nebraska,
containing in all 160 acres more or
les:5 according to government sur
vey,

to satisfy the decree of foreclos
ure rendered herein on the 2nd, day
of November, 1932, together with
int<erest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 10th day of November,
1933.

GEORGE I S. ROUND, Sheriff
Nay. 16-5t

I \ ~

'\
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at the

Music by

Adm.: Men 25c

\

PADDOCK'S,
ORCHESTRA

Legion Hall at
North Loup

Saturday, :qec. 16

I. ~ ~

-

Irresistibly
Priced at

AND

\

-Thursday Gould Flagg and -Members of the Chr"tstlan
Mart lleran drov..I to Omaha and church gathered in the basement
home again the same day. of their church Friday evening and

-The P. E, O. held their Christ- enjoyed a covered dish luncheon
mas party Monday evening in the and a Bocia' time.
!Jome 'of ~1;slil (.;lara McClatchey. -l"riday Edward Kokes made a

--Mrs. Anna 1'\elson will be hos- business trip to Scotia.
!es!' to the Jollr Sist:rs, TueSdaY'j --"I): e nne t l~ Fr,ederickson of
'hIs will be their Chl'lstmas party. Campbell was III Ord on a business
-R O. Hunter trucl\ed a load I trip lea~ing .last Wednes~ay for

to Denver leaving last Wednesday I hi~ home town.
and rei'lrning Friday. ) -Harry Doran and sons Jack

-Mr. and Mrs. W'ill Sack and and Tommy of Burwell were in
Mr. and Mrs. 1". p. O'Neal return- Ord for' a few hours. Saturday.
ed last Wednesday from a few -Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and
<.lays stay in Omaha. two children of Blair drove to Ord

-Bld-a-lOt club m,et Tuesday and Friday Ted and son Bobby
ev~ning with Mr. and Mrs. Ausust r~turned home. Mrs. Lathrop and
Peterson. Dinner was served in htt!e daughter Margaret ~nn are
rhome's cafe. Tne evening pass- visltln~ Mr. and :\lrs. C. E. Norris
ed pleasantly in the Peterson and the Dr. H~nry Norris family.
IilJme. -J. G. Hastmgs is expected to

, return h0Jl?e this week after sev-
-:\'len ymix club held their reg- eral weeks visit in Pittsburgh and

~lar meeting Thursday afternoon other places In Pt:nnsylvania.
III ~he. home of Mrs. John Mason. -D. D, O. met l"riday afternoon
lirO. :,oble Ralston was hoste.ss. with Mrs. CharIey Bals. Otper

-:\lIss Margaret Mailender' of guests were Madams G. W. Taylor,
Spalding has been visiting for a Edward Kokes, Will Sack, Jay Au
tew days in the home of Mrs. Ed ble and A. W. Cornell. The club
i.ikmund and with Mrs. Guy !..e- wlll not meet again until after New
Masters and other friends. ' ,Year's day.

-Mrs. <::hester Peters of Gree- -Delores, little daughter of Mr.
ley, Colo., who had been visiting and Mrs. Edward Kokes, has about
her cousIn, Mrs. C. J. Miller left recovered from an operation and
~'ri1ay for her home. Mrs. Miller again ts in att.endance at school.
and :\'Iiss Delia Higgins took Mrs, -Misses Lois Finley, Inez
Peters as far as Grand Island. Swain and .Lucv Howbal spent
. ~:\lrs., Bill Helleberg, who had S~nday In Arcadia. a.s guests of
Improved and was able to be down MISS Mary Sutton, ,
town and had made a trip to North -Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz of Bur
f_oup, was not so wel! lalilt week well was, called to Greeley, Colo.,
and was again confined to her bed. where her 'daughter, Mrs. Ben
Rhe is better this week. Meckel, was quite ill.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg ana -11. B. ladles had a lunch
son Lyle were guests Sunday in counter and food sale Saturday af·
the home of Dr. al\d Mrs. R W. ternoon!n Andersen's store" :rhey
Woods, Burwell. Bailey and pris- served fme coffee and wet:~ !yell
cilla Flagg visiteo> over the week pleaSed with the way thin/?!J. sold.
end in th~ llOme. of Mr. and Mrs. .;;;;~ ~ • .-
A. L. Cralg, Garfield county. .
. ~Pythiall Sisters, who are hold- Old-Tinl,:l,
lUg a series of card parties, en- 'I'
joyed the first one in, their hall ,', '; '.
last Wednesday even i n g. The D .',
high ladles' prize was won by Mrs. an\ce
Ed Gnaster and Mrs. C. J. Mor-
tensen l' e c e i 'led low. George
Parkins jr" received high gentle-
men's prize, Marion Crosby low.
~\lrs. l"orrest Johnson and com-
mittoo served. .

-Winnetka club heid their
Christmas party last Wednesday
evening in the home of Mrs. R. O.
Hunter. Mrs. C. C. Brown, was co
hostess. o t.b..e l' guests were' Mrs.
FlOYd Megrue of Tekamah and
Mrs. Mamie Wear. All' members
were in attendance. Hostesses
Ferved a delicious 6: 30 din\.ler. '

-The Ladies of the G. A. R. met
Saturday afternoon in tAeir hall.
There was a good attendance. Of
fiCers for the coming year were
elected 'as follows: president, Mrs.
Lillian Crow; senior vice, Mrs.
Carl Schmidt; junior vice, Mrs.
Len Covert; treasurer, Mrs. A. J.
Ferris; chaplain, Mrs. Martha
Mqtter; patriotic instructo'r, Mrs.
Cecil Clark; registrar, Mrs. Ed
Holloway; conductor,' Mrs. Anna
Hansen; inusician, Miss Merna
Crow; guard, Mrs. Joe Kuklish.
Miss May McCune serv£d a nice
luncheon.

• .._".IW

Thursdav at
the stroke of 9

Yea, indeed•••~d better ad
quickly ifyou wnnt 0I16olthese
eoata! Exciting hargAI08,. ••~
at their ~lglna1 pdces! And
now - at these etClearaway"
reductlons - they're "-.lap-em
up" values thutU bring tho;
town ethot-~ 10_~

--- -----

.I

Lavuhly farred •••with loads of
Iilt)'let In eat, ,tetaU and trim~
8Dl8rtest eoats )'Ou9d want toseel

-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson
will entertain a few friends Sun
lay. •
-Bert Hardenbrook returned

[lOme ~'riday ftom a trip to Lin
'·oln.

- ~Tuesday evening Eight Belles
weI',' guests of Mi.~s Garnette Jack
tna)~.

-Madams George Work and E.
H. Petty were hostesses yesterday
to the Presbyterian Aid .In the
Work home.

-Eunice Fowler Of Arcadia was
in Ord Friday. Pl'. Norr'is testd
her eyes and fitted them to new
:;lasses.

-:\'1rs. Roy Brush Of Sargent
was' visiting last 'reek with Mrs'.
Cecil Clark and Mrs. H. H. Hohn.
She returned home Thursday.

-Mf. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler
and grandson Dicky Dent ,spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
l~ollins on Davis Creelr.

-Friday evenipg Mrs. A. J.
Meyer and Mrs. Gladys Hutts re
turn.ed to Ord after spending a
few days with relatives in Omaha.

-:\1rs. M. McBeth of Spalding
spent last week with her children
in Ord. Sunday Mr. McBeth drove
to Ord. He and Mrs. McBeth
spent the day with their son Lyle
Mclleth and family, returning to
Spalding Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy of
Arcadia drove to Ord Thursday
after their little daughter, who
had been visiting her aunt and un~

cle, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin MerrIll.
-The ladies of the Catholic

church had a good meeting last
Wednesday with Mrs. Ed Vogel·
tanz. There was a lar!?'e atten-
~n~ . ,

--Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson
spent Sunday in Horace. Their
son Kenneth, who was play:ng
with an Omaha orchestra, has re
turned home. He has filled sev
eral engagements since he came
to Ord, playing for dances.
·"-Eastern Star membHs enter

tained l"riday eve n i n g. There
were two car ioads of visitors
from the lodges in Loup City, Sco
tia. WQlbach, llurwell and' St
Paul. Over one hundred attended
the meeting.

-So and Sew club are holding
their Christmas party this after
noon in the home of Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta.

-l!'riday evenIng Mrs. George
Hubbard returned home from !..ex
Ington. She had spent three
weeks with her son Morace Hub
bard and family, While she was
there Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard wel
comed a little son, Gary Lee, to
their home. T.he new baby and
'hq other members of the family
will come to Ord for Christmas.

-:\lrs. Mamie Wear, who has
not been well fat several .weeks
has had her teeth exlracted in the
hopes that 'her health will improve.
Her mother, Mrs. Frances Mills,
who is an invalid does not improve
very fast. Mrs. Wear has boon
able to be out, although stm un
der a doctor's care. Mrs. R. O.
Hunter has for several weeks been
spending the greater pQrtion Of
the time with Madams Mills and
Wear.

~'esr:...,.-_...".===n.--bPecr.. ...........·",·n.._·

6c

• IOc

I~ ~:~'~~~~~~~~

Betfer~ . tter:Nut{;~~
becaUse~~f'iJleslCo

tbe~ For real dowDright good f1..or 70~ .aD't beat
lood old Butter.Nut Coffee. It haa rachneu and
mellowne.. that make. it the high .pot of any
meal. We .ee to that. We choose our coffee. by
ta.tin. them. Only coffee. of top· notch flavor
.Yt:lr have a chance to ,et into Butter·Nut. Next

, time you buy coffee .ay "B\ltter.N,ut" and you
. wnt ,et the fiDe.t coffee of ~em all. I ,

'Un .er· u
'fk;Coffee
~

IFVOUWANT/
REAL FLAVOR
CHANGE TO

BUTTER-NUT

Departm~nt
I '

Young Corn-fed Beel

In Our

Meat

Lean

Choice

Beel Roast
Lb•••• Be

Rib Boil
Lb••••
i ,

Squares

Bacon
Lb,o •

All Steaks
Lb•• IZlhG

Round • Sirloin •. T·bone

FOOD
CENTER

----------------------------------- _.-

\
-~londay Dr. G, R Gard and -E. L, Vogeltanz and famlly

PE,~~SONAL ITEMS
'~ ';on Paul drove to Grand Island drove to Wahoo Sunday to visit re-

fer a few huurs stay. latives of Mrs. Vogeltanz.
-Mr. and ~'1rs. John Miller who -Miss Cathryn Webster of St.

;ive near Ericson, were in Ord Sat- Paul sper:t Saturday in Ord with

Ab P I Y K urday for a f<;ow hours. 11er sister, Mrs. Ed Gnaster.
out eop e OU now -~lr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson -Mr. and IIi-s. D. A. Moser were

, , and son Vernon of llurwell were recently visit,\n,s f..evi Hunter and
",~"" "_#I_"##~_#oI#I#oI#oI"",.,#oI#'###oI in Ord Sunday e,ening and guests other H,lative;, iI' Garfield county.
--Quilting division of the Meth~ -Floyd Chatfield of Rosevalti in the home of :\11'. and Mrs. Joe -MISSIOnary sQciety' of the

odist Aid society met yesterday in \vas in town l"riday with a few Dworak. Christian church met yesterday in
the home of Mrs. Oscar Hackett. ,lOgS for the Ord llial ket. :-~lrs. Martha Mu~ter expects lhe home of Mrs. G. R. Gard. Mrs.

-Degree of Honor are meeting -Royal Kensington club are her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. A. S. Koupal was lesson leader.
Tuesday in the Legion hall. ,This meeting today in the country home and Mrs. Will ~lcLain to come -Mr. anJ Mrs. Joe Dworak and
will be th'eir Christmas party. of :\lrs. Earl Smith. It will be an from Winner, S. D., this week. son Bobby Joe spent Sunday in

-Dorothy Jobst has been qJ.ite all day session. ' 'Ihey will spend the winter here. the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
m and threatened with pneumonia. -:\lrs. Ed :\1ichalek and son and -So V. G, 'chib met Thursday in John Ulrich.
Friday she was improving. Mrs. Mrs. Harold 1'\elson and son spent the country ho;ne of Mr. and Mrs. '-'Relatives are looking for Mr.
Ed Finley has been caring for her. last Wednesllay in the country Chds Hansen. Most all members and Mrs. Henry Kriz and son of

--Mrs. Henry Hiner was ill from h@me of Mrs. Arvin Dye. w~re in attendance and a fine tinle Grant to spend Christmas here
Is reported. with relatives.

Wednesday until the first part of -On the 6th of December a :'-Friday Mrs. Ed Holman was -Ed Gnastel' made a trip to
this week. She has not fully re- 3 1-2 pound, daughter was born able to return to her work in the Kearney last Wednesday where he
covered. to Mr. and Mrs. Will Bogert of Desch brothers home. She had attended a m,eeting of Chevrolet

-Mrs. .Koy Bru,h of Sargent Scotia. Th~ latter wa3 formerly been laid up for several weeks af- <lealers and employees.
and Mri!. H. H. Hohn were guests ~1iss Greta I3riclmer of Ord. . tel' an operation in which one 0; -Mrs. John Slangel had been
last Wednesday night in the home -Martin l<'uss drove to Grand her eyes had to be removed. quite ill and confined to her bed
of Mrs. Nancy Covert. island Sat'lrday and visited his -Rev. and Mrs. Lester Shoots but was improved and able to be

-Happy Hour club met Thurs- people. l"ro:ll there he went to of ScottsblUff, Nebr., and Miss Mae up Monday.
day w.ith Mrs. Matt Parkos. A Lexington and :\'!ls. Fuss and their Lemar of llayard arrived in Ord -Mrs. Bob Lewis of Taylor has
good attendance and a pleasant little son accompanied him home. last Wednesday. The latter is vis- beeI! staying in the country with
time is l' e port e d. Mrs. Mary :.3he had been visiting her parents, itlng her brother, Rev. Lemar and her father, Fred Travis. The lat-
Francl will be the next hostess. !I'll'. and Mrs. G. W. Collipriest for family: Rev. Sheets is assisting tel' is a little improved., I

-Mrs. Minnie Lyons, Miss Anna a few days. with Pentecostal meetings. -The Contract I3ridge club was
:!I1arl's and Lloyd Marks, who left -The Art Circle of the Presby- . -~lrs. Tom Wright of Brainai'd entertained Sunday evening in the
Ord a few days ago for Mrs, Ly- terian church will ~ave their was able Saturday to leave a hos- home of Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Mor
ons' home in Idaho Falls, Ida., Christmas party Wednesday eve- pital in wahoo. She is recovering tensen, Substitute guests were
write that they expected to arrive 11inl$' in the basement of their nicely from an operation. Hel" Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton.
Friday. They had stopped at dif- Church, A covered dish luncheon mother, :\'1rs. J. S, Collison, of Ord, -Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed, who
ferent places for short visits. will bo served. lias been with her daughter in lately moved to Alliance, write

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wahoo aud also in the Wright that they like that city fine, Boyd
B'razier and son left by auto for home in Brainard. Is el1lplo~'ed in the B. & M. fruit
Philadelphia where :\11'. l"razier -Mrs. Carroll Miller and daugh- exchange. He has a brother Iiv
will be associated in business with tel' Iva of Garfield county were lng there, Rolland and Mrs, Weed,
his brotber Ralph l<'razier. LeRoy visiting for a few days in the home -Sunday guests in the home of
expects to go to work the first of Of Mrs. :\liller's sisters, :Yladams H, Mr. and Mrs. R N. McAllister were
Ihe year.' H. Hahn and Cecil Clark. She I' Mr. and Mrs. C. A., Laughlin and
-~hs. Anton Skolil Of Keal'lley came Tuesday, returning home sons Robert and Joe and Mrs.

was visiting Mrs. Frank Stara. Saturday. Laughlin's mother; Mrs. Lyle, all
Friday Mr.' and Mrs. Stara took -Mrs. G, II. _ Russell recently (rom Grand Island.
her to the cOlJntry hoine of Mr. lost a sister, Mrs. Mary Bigger- -Mrs. D. B. Smith and Miss Ma
and Mrs. A. Tvrdik. The Tvrdik staff of Plattsburg. Mo, Another mie had for their Sunday dinner
family took Mrs. Skolil to Kear- sister passed away duriflg the last buestS Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hoyt
ney. ,i summer. Mrs. Russell Is living in and Miss Delta Marie and Mr. and

-Pentecosta.l church 'people are Lincoln with her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Bert Hardenorobk.
holding a series of revival meet- Clyde Ramel and family. Her -Arthur Balley of Omaha and
Ings in their church. 'Last Wed- daughter, Mrs. A. S. Koupal of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey are plan
nesday night was the first meet- is planning on going to Lincoln to nlng on spending Christmas in
ing. Rev. Lester Sheets of Scotts. visit her sister and mother about Mitchell, S. D., with their brother
blUff is assisting Rev. W. M, Le- Christmas time. and son Glendall Bailey and fam-
mar. -Mrs. Dale Garnick writes from ily.

-A Royal Neighbor kensington Savannah, Mo., where she has -John Doran and his grand-
'vas held Friday evening in thd been for Several weeks, She is daughter Billy Detweiler of Grand
home of Mrs. Ed Holloway. 'Plans slowly improving and plans on re- [sland spent a few hours in Ord
were discussed for' the good of the turning home by Christmap. Her Friday. BUly drQve the car. Mr.
order. During the evening Mrs. twin sister, Mrs. Ora Garnick of Doran was looking afte~ business
Holloway' ,served refreshments, as- Kearney, is staying in the Garnick affairs. .
sisted by her daughter Mrs. Alma home and wlll be there to receive -Mrs. Harold Stlchler, who has
Homans. I. ner sister when she' can return not been at all well lately is plan-

-,-:\'Irs. A. S. Koupal was hostess home, ' ning on going to an Omaha has-
Thursday to the So and Sew club, -0. B. Mutter of Comstock has pital in the near future. Mrs,
Other guests were :\'1adams C. C. been named warehouse inspector, Emma Hansen Is staying with her.
Shepard, C. C. Dale and, l"rank He went to Kearney Thursdly to -A letter from Mrs. J. M, llur
Johnson and Mrs. C, J. Miller's attend a district meeting of gov- key. Grant, Nebr., informs her sis
house guest, Mrs. C, Peters of ernment employees, The work tel', Mrs. Ed Holloway, that :\'11',
Greeley, Colo. wlll be to inspect warehouses and and Mrs. Burkey and son are plan-

-T.hursday evening Mr. and cribs where corn is stored. If the ning on accepting an invitation to
~'1rs. O. B. Mutter of Comstock cribs and grain are all right then eat Christmas dinner in the Hollo
were in Ord calling upon :\11', Mut- the farmer may obtain government way home.
(H'S mother, :\lrs, :\lartha Mutter loans on corn, C. J. Mortensen -Mrs. ROlle Howard of Los An
[or a short tl:ne, :\11'. and Mrs. holds a simlln position in Valley geles, Calif., spent l~st wee}: in the
Mutter Iud been in Grand Island county,' 'country home of her brother,
[or the day. -:\'Irs. In-ing Job of Toppenish, Charley llrickller. This week she

-U. n, Aid' sociMy met last Wash" has becn quite 1'1 with is with another brother, Sam
Wedne,day with :\lrs. Wes Dal1y, blood poi,?oning causell from a Brickner, who also lives In the
The ladies were

l
well pleased with needle which she ran into her rlgl1t country. I

the amount they received Thurs- band hear tile b.:se o~ the thumb. -Betty Lou, little daughter of
day when church day was ceJe- The I}eedle walil brokeJl' off and Mr. and Mrs. Hl}rold StIchler .has
brated. half the Ilce111e was le1t in the been spending some time in the

-Cecil Clark and Madams W. E. hand. After an operation she Inl.1 home of her uncle and aunt, Mr,
Lincoln, C. J. Mortensen, Frank to have a day and night nurse fa' and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft, Davis
Ji'afeita and Edwin Clements were several weeks. She is a sister of Creek.
,n Gl'an.i.l I,s.land Thursday attend-l :\lrs. Florence Chapm,an. In ,for- -Leo. son of :\11': and ¥rs. ~ar.
ng the LegIOn and Au:\iliary con· mer years Ord was Mrs. Job's 'ley Thomsen, is lU1provmg Slnce

ventIon. / home. a . recent operation on his throat.
_____ ._.._. He is not entirely well but it will

only take time to make a compl3te
recovery. I

-Guests Sunday in the country
llOme of Mr. and Mrs. l"ritz Ku~hl

wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Ed VerstraMe
and Dr. and Mrs. Walford J. John
son and their families.

-Mrs. W. C. Parsons of 13urwell
was in Ord Monday to see her' sis
ler and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Will McLain, wIlo had arrived
trom Winner, S. D., to v:isit" who
their mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter.

-Jolly Neighbors met Thursday
with Mrs. Fritz Kuehl. There
were several gUjlsts, Mrs. B9b
l-ewis 'of Taylor and Madams ;Ed
Timmerman, Fern Johnston and
John Conn~r.

-Mrs. Ace Vhicent has been
quite lll. She is In the Austin
home. "Her mother-hHaw, Mrs.
Marion Vincent of the sand flats,
Is caring for Mrs. Vincent.

-Tom Wllliams spent Thursday
and Friday in Burwell with his
daughter, Mr1\. Ben Rose. Sunday
Mr. and :!III'S. Hose and Robert
were in Ord staying with Mr. Wil·
lIams. The latter has received
word from Mrs. Williams that
when she arrived in Colorado
Springs she fOl).nd her sister a
little improved. I of

-Misses Gwendolyn Hughes and
Thelma Palmatier are assisting
with the work in the office 01
Clerk of the District Court. Both
younp; ladies are graduate!!. of the
Ord high school class of 1933.

-l!'riday evening the firemen
had a meetinp; in the city halL
They Emjoye\l refreshments, a de-

1

1iclOUS oyster stew prepared by
Mrs. Archie Keep at Thorne's cafe

.-Mpnday morning Mrs. Alice
Vincept was taken sudfdenly ill
'tnd Dr. Henry Norris was calfed,

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen and
:\ladams Harold Erickson, ~rank
Johnson and RC. Ayres drove to
St. Paul last Tuesday evening and
attended an Eastern Star meeting.
The 'Ord people report a very
oleasant time. ' .

I
-Afte'r several weeks absence

from her work in the library in
the high school building, Miss Au
drey Melia return~ Monday to her
1utles. She is taking post grad
'late work with the senIor class.

-!-Thomas Williams was spend
ing a few hours Sunqay with
friends In Ericson. Mrs. I. Mer
rill worked for Thomas in the N,ew
ljafe while he was away.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ~ggett
Ireturned home Sunday from Kan-

I
sas City, Mo" where they adopted
'\ three weeks' old baby boy, who

Ihas been named Kerry. They
-.vere accompanied to Kansas City
':ly Mrs. F. A. Barta, who went to
'Isit her daughter, Miss Zola, who
had for several months been tak
np; special work at The Willows,
\ hospital specializing in obstetrI
cal training. Miss Zola returned
'lome with the Leggetts and her
310ther and will be the office as

I slstant of her father, Dr, Barta.

(
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wood.
38-2t

split

SALE-Phone
37-2t

FOR

Feeds

Crosby
HAUDWARE

Gifts That Last

Stands oven heat with·

out injury!

Seed Wallted
We afe ill the market for

many differ~nt kinds of
f arm seeds. Bring in a
sample.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

A complete line. Bran,
Shorts, Tankage, Oil Meal,
Cal Carbo, Meat Scraps,
Bone Meal, Pig Meal, Oy.
,ster Shell, Laying Mash,
Scratch Feed, Salt in all
forms.

No matter what you
need in feed come and see
us.

J-Iarker
Hotooen China

It LaNs!

It is Beautiful!

It is Inexpensive!

~~.======~tf

i)c JERSEY MILK 5c
The best health insurance avail

able for your child is a bottle of
that pure, rich, creamy Jersey
milk produced by the Riverview
Dairy. All your dairy wants
wlIl be given very careful consid
eration and cheerfullY. admiIlis
teredo Delivered to your door,
quart 5c. Try it. Phone 6112.
Also at your grocers, Hans Lar
sen and Jerry Petska. W. J.
Stewart. 3S-lt

}<'OR SALE-White Pekin Ducks,
Dressed 10c lb. Mrs. V. J. Do
brovsky, South 16th St., Ord,
Nebr. 38-2t

JERSEY MILK l<~OR SALE deliv
ered at your door or for sale at
Dworak's suburban store, the
Koupal Grocery and the Farmers
store. Try our cream. You will
Ilke it. Popular price 7c per qt.
milk; cream, 1-2 pt., 8c, pt., 15c.
qt., 30c. Modern, sanitary and
the highest testing heTd in Ne
braska. Accredited herd, Fed
eral and state. Jersey Home
Farm. Ernest S. Coats & Son.

34-tf

POTATOES
314.

FOR SALE-Dry
Mike Potrzeba.

FOR SALE-Dressed springs and
'lucks 10c per lb. Mrs. S. I. Wil
lard. Phone 0332. 37-2t

!<'OR SALE-Wild duck feathers.
Mrs. Emory Thomsen. 34-tf

LEAVE ORDERS HERE for new'
or used Singer sewing ma
chines; 3,lso repaIrs. Phone 548.

37-2t

l\1Uscellaneous

«'OR SALE-Steel Gllbert erector
set, No.7, Ilke new. Priced right.
Phone 0604. 38-2t

FOR SALE-A pair of tame coons.
'I:ony Potrzeba. 38-2t

HAIR CU,S, 20c-Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday this week at
t!;l.e Benjamin Barber Shop. 38-lt

FOR SALE-One 7-tu-be all-elec
tric R. C. A. radio, cheap. Ray
Cook. 37-2t

HARNESS REPAIRU,G and oil
ing, blankets and all harness
sundries at the A. Bartunek
Harness Shop. 35-tf

FOR SALE-5-tube Erla radio; A-I
shape, complete with stand that
holds all batteries, 3 nearly new
B batteries and A batter,Y. Only
$16 if taken at once. Kent Fer
ris. 3S-1t

FOR SALlj:-Roan Polled Short·
horn pedigreed bull. Buff or
pington pullets, 45c each. In
quire Jos. J. Waldmann, Com
stock. 37-tf

.- ._----------~

HIDES-Highest prices paid for
hides. Phone 87. Warner Ver
gin. 37-2t

FOR SALE-Two purebred Duroc
boars, wt. about 250 each. J. W.
Gates. 38-lt

FOR SALE-Large, choice Poland
male pigs, easy feeder, $12.50
and one at $10. George B.
Clement. 35-tf

FOR SALE-Sweet clover seed.
Reclaimed and scarified, $1.75
per bu. Buy whlle cheap. Noll
Seed Co. 38-3t

FOR SALE-Duroc lIoars. Bli,
rugged, 'heavy set. ljlasy feeders.
Low prices. Asimus Bros. Phgne
2404. . 32-tf

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars; also some polled
Hereford bulls. R. E. Psota.

30-6t

FQR SALE-Spotted Poland boars.
Clifford Goff, Burwell, Nebr.

36-tf

, (: ~ SALE-Buff orpilJgton pul
"1.<. Ph 0 n (~ 5/Pl). Raymond

CH.·," tense~l 38-2t----._- ... - -
;"('R SALE-Goldeil Buff Leghorn

roosters of late hatch; also a
few choice Barred Rocks; also
pullets. R. E. Psota. 38-2t

WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's poultry
remedies, crude carbolic acid,
Cod liver oU, Chloraide and buy
poultry for cash. Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168W. 38-tf

f"arm Supplies

Ord Church Notes
I

Presb)·terian Cllurdl Notes.
Sunday school begins at ten 0'

clock sharp, followed by worship
service at 10: 45 a. m. Rev. War
ren's topic will be "Foregleams of
Christmas".

Tonight the Philathea class is
holding their class party at the
honle of :vIrs. C. J. Mortensen at
8 p.m. Mrs. Guy Burrows and
Mrs. O. E. Johnson are assistant
hostesses. T}:le group Bible study
class wlll meet at the sarne place
at 7 p. m. '

Next Wednesday night at 6: 30 p.
m. the Home Arts Circle are )lold
ing a covered dish supper in the
bas erne n t. The members are
planning a "dress up" party and
inexpensive gifts will be exchang:
eel.

The men's choir will practice
Wednesday nIght.

Aid society met yesterday In the
home of Mrs. George Work. Mrs.
Everett P6'tt~ was co-hostess.

A letter has been -received re
cently from Rev. Real stating that
his health Ii} slowly improving.
He reports his famlly are well and
all wish to send greetings to
chur~h friends.

l"OR SALE-1930 Plymouth Coupe,
good condition. Phone 5702. E.
A. Holub, Elyria. 38-tf

GETTER PAPER-Either plain or
ruled, in 100-sheet cartons at
the Quiz office. , 38-4t

~'OR SALE OR T,BADE.-1933 Plv
mouth coach, '29 Chev. 1 1-2.Jon.
truck, '29 ehev. coach, '29 Ford ~
coach. '28 Dodge Coupe. '28 Es-
sex sedan, Model T l<~ord coupe.
Nelson Auto Co. 3S-lt

IF YOU ARE GOING to subscribe
for or renew for a Dally paper,
let the Quiz send in your sub
scription. It dont cost you any
mor~ and we get a, small com
mission. ' So why not? 29-tf

«'OR SALE-1927 Chevrolet coupe,
in almost new condition, driven
only 3625 mUes, for cash to the
highest bodder at my office, on
Saturday, December 16 at 2:00
p. m. to settle an estate. Ign.
Klima. jr. 38-lt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm and City AutomobUe and
Truck insurance, Liabllity and

Ord Markets. propert}" damage up to $22,000.
Wheat ,: 60c ,$5 dowl,l, the rest in easy pay-
Corn , , . , 30c ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agont,
Cream . ~ , 15c Ord, Nebr. 18-tf
Eggs 14c
Heavy ,Hens , 6c Household Needs
Light Hens 4c 1 _
Light Springs .........•.... " 4c
Cox , 3c
Light Hogs i ••• ) •••• $2.55
Sows , ,' ,. $2.10

And indications are that cream
and eggs are going to be st11l ~.:.+.:..:.+.:H~·:.+·;.·:.{4+1 ..:··:.·:·.:..:~~·)·:..:.-:•.:.++.:.+.:..).:..:..).:..:.+.:...)+-:•.:..:.~.t».:.++
cheape,r. t,· . *-

-Ride the bus. Fare from Ord to J: U d C :r.
Grand Island now $1.25. 38-lt t. sears i
f:IASS.F~'EI) i ,'I

4m1:::!@~I con~E~~~nti!v~'~f~d can,l
W~X~Dse~l~~ :t~~~. fIOIE~~<:s~:r. no traslI, all real good bargains. You can't afford to us~ i

head·s. Mrs. Thorvald Soren· i an old. out-of· condition car when with your old car and a i
sen. 37-2t +! little cash you can get a real automobile. Look at this ~

w~~~:~~:s~!i:r:t~!~:~~:: I. Ust. th,n
t
;3mle ;Oal:tdiasece Dthee'ICu'lrxS °Sne-tdhealflIOOr: t

A. Paddock, 2035 B Ave., National )~ t.
City, Calif, 33-8t i 1930 Ford Business Coupe i

_ Lost and Found ~ 1929 Whippet Sedan It
r..~~ic-;A a~~e t~~o0\v~~t;e:~c~~ t 1927 Studebaker Coach

place. l''inder pIe as e phone ! 1930 PIYlllOU'th Coupe 9
3931. Charley VanCura. 38-lt ::. .•.

Rentals I "1931 Chevrolet Coupe i
l<'OR RENT-560 a. well improved t 1925 Ford Sedan t

stock farm. Chas. Sterne~~~ft; 1929 Chevrolet Sedan t
FOR RENT-Jtlrst house west of I 1928 Whippet Six Sedan i

Christian church after June 1st. t I
5 rooms and bath, plenty of +r I • f
shade and trult trees, close to ; A''UB L ,E T.schools, churches and store.s':r
THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8-tf T

Chickens, EO'O's I
PUREBRED BARRED ROCK pull- ;

,ets for sale. Jason Abernethy. :r. 'Motor Servle cePhone 24p2. 38-2t t
FOR SALE-Single comb ~hode T.

Island Red roosters. Wm. Van- ~
cura, 38-1t .........++++..+·:-+......·:-+++·:-......+.:-+.H+....+++++....+..+++..++....

Metllodlst Church.
Sunday evening, 7: 30, the' choir

wlll give its annual Christmas pro
gram, assisted by a strin~ quar
tette. The program appears else
where In this issue. The service
wlll be held in the main auditor
Ium.

Mr. Evet A. Smith has been elect
ed Sunday School superintendent
for the comln,g year and Mr. C. A.
Hager assistant superintendent.
Other officers remain the same.
They wlll assume the new duties
the first Sunday in January.

The Sunday School Christmas
program will be held in the eve
ning of December 24th. Santa
Claus is to appear with treats for
the children so it is rumored.
Mrs. Hackett Is in charge of the
orogram.

MearI C. Smith, Minister.

CIU"Istian Churcll.
Next Sunday our subjects wlll

be: Morning-"The Light of the
World"; evening-"Prayer and Its
Efficacy."

Sible school at 10 a. m.
Mid-week Bible study Thursday

evening. I

Now we must all push for a flne
Christmas program.

The new so~ books areltere.
Of course everyone wlll now sing.

Elyria News

Joint News

Local News

Hillsdale News

North LOllI) Ne,'~s

Barber Bros. of. North Loup
were shelling corn in this nelgh
hoi-hOOd last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc:\Iindes
and family, Ben, Dave and VerI
Arnold were llupper guests of

Miss Orpha Kasson, a former Parker Cook's \Vednesday. The
North Loup girl now employed as occasion was in honor of Stephen
operator' in an Omaha telephone Cook's sixteenth birthday.
exchange has been a guest here Mr. and Mrs. Mike Walkawlak of
the past week of numerous friends Scotia were visiting their daugh·
and relatives. Miss Kasson has ter and family, Mrs. Jim Svoboda
been enjoying a delightful ten Wednesday.
weeks of travel arriving Tuesday :vIlss Catherine Ollls was a call-
from Lakeland, Florida where she er at Parker Cook's Thursday.
had visited her brother Charles Mr. and :vIrs. Will Wheatcraft
and family. Her tour of travel in- and Mrs. Charley Stichler were
eluded points in Pennsylvania Sunday visitors, at the Harold
with her father's people, a visit SUchler' home.
with a fifteen year old nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Svoboda spent
Russell Porter at Chicago, and a ~~riday evening at Parker Cook's.
trip to Washington, D. C. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
Kasson left here Tuesday morn- family yisited at the Walter
ing for a stop with relatives at St Thompson home near Arcadia
Paul. She is to report for duty in Sunday.
Omaha Dec. 15. Bernice and Viola Hansen vis·

Mr. and Mrs. Loys Bellel and ited the Mlller girls Sunday.
little son arrived Saturday eve- Walter Hansen visited Laverne
ning from Lucas, Kansas and were Pierson Sunday. ,
overnight guests at the Arthur Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Timmerman
Collins home, leaving Sunday visited in the John Conner home
morning to yisit Mrs. Beliel's peo- Sunday.' ,
pIe at Elba. ' :\Ir. and Mrs. Bert Hansen call-

ed at Chris Thomsen's Sunday aI
lernoon.

Andrew Christensen of Danne
irke called at N. H. Mlller's

Mr. and Mrs. Ger,ald Dye visited Thursday afternoon.
at. the Russell Jensen home :vIon- We enjoyed having Mrs. Anton
day evening. >voboda visit school Monday.

John Miller took the hIgh school :\f1l. and Mrs. Lee Houtby and
puplls from, the neighborhood, who Joyce of Fremont were week end
are attending school in Ord, to ,uests In the George Houtby home.
town Monday morning. The Thanksgiving program giv
. Bill McMindes and daughter An- I'n by the Springdale pupils and
nael went to Ord Tuesday after- Miss Houtby was attended by a
noon, where Annabel had dental I? rge crowd and !lnjoyed by all
work done. present. '

Lois Holden visited at the home :'Ifr. and :\Irs'. George Houtby and
of her sister. Mrs. Ralph Hansen ,'mily were Sunday dinner guests
this last last week. in the H. H. Hohn country home.

Arvin Dye ha been working on Mr. and Mrs. Charley Svobo~a
the highway east of Burwell this :md daughter and Mr. and Mr~,
last week.. Jim Svoboda and daughter were

Warren Lincoln of Ord was Sunday dinner guests in the An
grinding corn for Abernethy and ton Svoboda home.
Dyes Wednesday and Thursday. PupUs who have been neither
. Blll McMindes helped Jim Han- absent nor tardy this year are the

sen shell corn Thursday. Almond following: James Kirkendall, Ruth
Brox ot Ord did the shelling. Greathouse, Harold Hansen, De-

The dance at the Joint school lores Wolf, Dean Wolf and Bel"
house Friday night was weil at- nice Hansen.
tended, and everyone reported a We are all glad to welcome Mil·
good time. Janssen's of Ord fur- dred Hayek after several days abo
nished the Illusic. sence "

Grace Pullen of Ord visited with . \. •
Evelyn Abernethy Sunday after- -Sunday guests in the home of
noon. Mr. and Mrs. John ~laha were ~r.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye visited and Mrs. George 'Wachtrle and
at the WllI Nelson home Sunda~. family.

t~++++++++++~~~+~~+~+++~+~++++~~+~+~~++++++++~~~~1
T ' of'
T ' t

-Bus farell reduced.' "Ord to t;<- It's The Tal,!,k ' i
y
'I.incoln now $2.75. . 38-1t.· _•.

-Mr. and Mrs. EmU Swanda and -
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Whiting '(' '. i:
and Irene were dinner guests at;t. 0 f the, Town' iT
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E • • •
f;hristensen Sunday.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs~ C. C t - ' t
Brown and their daughter Mrs ~. Y b ' T
}<'loyd Megrue and two chUdren t. ou can uy ch.eap and .ill-fitting suits at t.
drove to Neligh where they were ~. t t b • T
met by Floyd Megrue, who took his t mos any sore • • •• ut a good SUIt of I
f:mi~a~~:' there to their home t clothes at a fair price and perfect fit can ;.

-<Mrs. Wlll Fox was at the home T ' T
of her sister, Mrs. John Goodrich, t only be bought at I
in Springdale last Wednesday. An- ~. . f
other sister of thelie llidies, Mrs. A t t
~eO~~~ttt ~l oo;e\~:.s recently lost t VALA'S' :t

-Mrs. Carl Oliver and little t. ~
daughter of Olean were vlsltlng ! ' ' '\ T
Friday night with the former's mo- ! :t
ther, . Mrs. M. Flynn. Miss Dola t 4th door west of Milford's corner t
Flynn accompanied Mr. and Mrs T. --- t
Ol~~i;~ <::r~~ Is~~~b~~tu~~:rted I Cleaning Clothing and F.iine t

Saturday and stayed all night in .•. T.
the country home of Misses Twila_ It . C..ustom Tail.oring . iT.
and DeEtta Brickner. The Brick
ner ladies accompanied Miss Merna T.
home and were Sunday dinner fIj4++-:..~.;..:..~.:..:..:-+.~.,.+.: ..).2t+.:••:..:-.;..;.~••:-.:.~.;..:.~'i··:'+';'·:'·: ••:'~.:-.:'.:'."+~"":'':'':1
guests in the Rowbal home.
~J. K. Butcher of Scottsbluff

and his brother-in-law, Joe Row
bal, were in attendance Monday
evening' at a banquet in Burwell A shower was given Sunday af-

-'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and ternoon in honor of Mrs. Helen
little daughter of Garfield county Horn at the Chas, Dlugosh home.
were in Ord Saturday evening. Mrs. Horn was formerly Helen

-Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Butcher and Bartunek and was married recent
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- ly. Many of her (rlends and old
neth Butcher, of'Soottsbluff, arriv- neighbors were in attendance and
ed in Ord Monday to visit in the she received many lovely gifts,
Joe Rowbal home. " Refreshments we,re served by sav-

-Miss Florence Andersen was eral members of the Jolly Home
entertaining her bridge club Tues- maker's club of which Mrs. Horn
day evening in the home of her had been a member.
sister-in-law, Mrs. C. A. Anderson Sunday dinner guests at the F.

-Walter Stark, who recently T. Zulkoskl home were Mr. a.nd
came to Ord from New Mexico, is Mrs. Edmund Osentowski and son
visiting in the country with his Donald.
sister, Mrs. Charley King. Mrs. F. Zulkoskl received word

-Ray Cook and R. O. Hunter from her daughter, Mrs. Homer
returned hOme Friday from a short Veder of Oshkosh that her hus
stay in Denver. ,- band. who has been III was much

-The Jolliate club met Tuesday worse and they left for Rochester
afternoon in the home of Mrs. C where he wllI enter the Mayo
A. Anderson. Mrs. Leonard Parks clinic for treatment. Mr. and Mrs.
was a substitute guest. Veeder and son recently spent a

-The Ilttle daughter of Mr. and fe.w weeks here while Mr. Veeder
Mrs. Will Bogert of Scotia has was receIving 'reatments for his
been named Betty Jean. Mrs. Bo- trouble in Ord and seemed much
gert's mother, Mrs. Sam Brickner Improved when they returned
of Ord is staying in the Bogert home.
home. Word has been received from

-As usual we have a good as- Mrs. Edna Lidell of Omaha that
sortment of candles, 10c per lb. up her father W.B. Casler is mlolch
Stoltz Variety Store. 3S-It lmproved in health hut he wlll re-

-After church Sunday Mr. and main with his daughter all winter.
;'v1rs. Joe Puncochar and sons drove Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayek of
to the country home Of Mr. and Lincoln spent several days of last
Mrs. Stanton Finley and had din- Wll~k in Elyria' with relatives.
ner and spent the afternoon. :vIr. and Mrs. Bernard. Hoyt and

famlly attended a party Saturliay
evening in the W. B. John tlll jr.,
home in Burwell.

The pupils and teacher$ of the
Joe Tvrillk was shelling corn for Elyria schools are making prepar-

Vencil Bouda Friday afternoon. ations for a Christmas program.
George, James and Eldon Rybln Mr. and Mrs. Joe·- Clemny and
otored to York Sunday where famlly were Sunday dinner guests

they visited the Dr. Miller broad- at the Kochon.owskl farm home.
casting station, and had a piece Mr. and :\Irs. Frank Blaha and
dedicated to their relatives at Ord daughter were, dinner guests at

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda and the James Ciemny home on Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Bouda and day.
fallllly were visitors at the Ru- Members of the Jolly Home
dolph Krahullk hamEl Sunday, lis- makers club are planning to en-
tening to the radio. ' tertain their families and ~ever.al

Mr. and :vIrs. Wlll Waldmann friends at a Christmas, party next
were Sunday visitors at the Chas Saturday.
Krikac home.' Several Elyria folks were glad

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny are to meet their friend Jorgen ::;or
enjoying a newall-electric radio. ensen of Long Pine Saturday and

Harvey Krahulik was visiting his wife. They were visiting re
with Billy Bouda Saturday and latives in Ord.. Mr/ Sorensen
part of Sunday. owned the f1o,ur inlIls in Elyria

Mr. and Mrs. James Rybln and for several vears.·
EOn :vIarvin were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Anton Novotny's.

Misses Adelaide and Ii~me Cio
chon, Erma Novotny and Llliian
Vodehnal were visit0ls of ~Ila Hy-
bin Sunqay, .

I,

with

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

December 17·18·19

Henrietta Crosman

Heather "\.llgel
. Norman Foster

and Marion NIxon.

Her best picture since

"Min and Bill"

No Rilise in Admi~sion.

i

'Shorts.•SilIy Symphony

"Santy's Work Shop"

"Gems of the Sea"

apd New~

with Warner Oland and

Heather Angel

. ,
with Ann Dvorak. Paris in
spring •• .Maurice in Paris!
Sure he's naughty •• who
wants to behave ••• in gay
Paree.

DlS'l'lUfT 16 NEWS.
Bruce Peterson and Dean

Twombley called at Port Dunlap's
Sunday afternoon. -

Stanley Ciochon visited at John
Ciochon's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek spent
Sunday afternoon at Jim Hejsek·s.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
John Volf and daughter were at
the Joe Sebesta home.

The card party at Mr. aJ;ld Mrs.
Joe Parkos' given in honor of their
sons birthdays was WE!U attenJed
by the Sydality c.lub. High Prizes
were given to Lydia Hosek and Jo

,seph Sydzyek and low prizes to

I
}<~lorence SYdz.yek and Milton .0'
ConnElr. . ' - ~

Lavern Zlomke was at Ord
Twombley's Saturday afternoon.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Petska were entertained at
the Auton Samla hom.e.

James Wozniak visited at John
Wozniak's Sunday afterllOon.

Mr',and :vIrs. Joe Wojtasek were
Sunday dinner guests at John
Ciochon's. -

T4ursday during the noon hour
teacher and puptls sallied forth
about 1 1-2 mUes nOJthwest Of the
school house, taking adVantage of
the. glorious weather and enjoy~~

eatlllg lunch near an old wind
mlll and tank. The boys, like
Daniel Boone of old were bent on
exploring and discovered one
skunk and 3 civit cats which
they found in Jbe tank, and who
knows maybe another Astor for
tune will be started with the pelts.
Some carried keen I emembrances
of the eAcounte~': trademarks not
copyrighted.

Those having 100 per cent in
spelling the past week \ire Wll-,
lard Treft;,elJJ Nora Wojtasek, Max
Ine ,Wozniak. Lavern Zlomke, Eve
lyn Bouma, Harold Twombley and
Adolph Hosek.

Zack Greenwalt called at James
Wozniak's Wednesday morning.

John Wojtasek visited at Ord
Twombley's Sunday afternoon.

Comedy ••• Harry Langdon in

"HOOKS AND JABS"

Friday an.d Saturday

December 15 and 16

,. u ...

"Entertainments of Quality"

OrcJ Theatre
TONIGHT, Thurs(lay, December 14

'UN ION
PACIFIC

, Comedy-Roaming Romeo.
~~~~~

• SPECIAL HOLIDAY FARES
via Union Pacifk, effective
December 14th. Travel any
where on Union Pacific
System for only

2 CENTS A MILE
• Go any time between De

cember 14th and January
1st, inclusive. Return as late,
as January 15th, Tickets
good in all classes of equip
ment. Low rates for sleeping
car accommodations. '

Fo,lulltnformafion, lares, rf/SeN'-
lion,. ticleets, asle Agent

t

CHARLILti
CHANIS
Q'lUtttst
'CASf

at the Weller Sale. Palvilion, Ord

Sat'day, Dec. %6
1:30 P. M.

AUCTION

- Weatller Takes' Cold.
T·.)mpsratures of 8 above .zero

aN reported by Horace Travis for
both :vIonday and Tuesday morn
ings, th:s being the coldest wea
ther of the fall. Yesterday the
reading-, was 20 above and more
.comfurtable tempera~ures are in
prospect.

100 OR MORE HEAD OP CATTLE

All kinds and c1assese of stocker and feeder cattle in the of.
fering. The demand for cattle is picking up so if you have any
to sell bring them i~. .

100 OR'MORE FEEDER PIGS

SEVERAL GOOD WORK HORSES

I.
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Only twu shopping days left be
Core Christmas. Read [:lEO aOver-

Using in today's Quiz fl'r gift SUg
gestions for the whole family.

(

-1Z
What !fIner Christmas present

, for an absent friend or relative
than a subscription to the Quiz?
He will enjoy it and think of YOU
52 times during the coming year.

•
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Quota More Than Doubled By
State Board; Will Care For

\All Local Relief Needs.

Loup Valley Cage
1'ournanlent to Ord

The I.9up Valley High School
association's annual basketball
tournament wlll again be held in.
Ord this winter, coaches and sup
erintendents decided at a recent
meeting. The dates set'are Wed-·
nesday and Thursday, Febr. 21-22.

-Nels Jensen has' sold his home:'
property just south of Ord to a Mr.
DeHart of Lincoln, who will take·
possession about March 1. Mrs. De-·
Hart isa sister of Mrs. John Se
besta. Mr. Jensen Is undecided as:
to his future'plans. I

-Madams C: Romans and Alma
Romans gave a program of read
ings and songs last Wednesday af
ternoon at the Methodist kensing
ton in the home of Mrs. C. A. Ha
ger. The selection was called
"Memories" and was written and
arranged by Mrs. Allce Cubbage of
Chanute, Kas. Mrs. Cubbage is a
daughter of Mrs. J. D. Tedro,Ord.

-Christmas eve will be cele
brated Sunday evening In the
Christian chu-rch, with a treat for
tbe children arid a program. .

-Mrs. Ed Wilkinson, the mo
ther of Mrs. R. V, Sweet Is visit
Ing III Centerville, S. D.

VALLEY COUNTY
CWA ALLOTMENT
NOW UP T~ $21,100

:\Ionday came the wel~ome news
t~at Valley county's allotment of
Civil Works Administration funds
have been more than doubled by
action of the state board. The
new figure Is $21,100 and this
amount shOUld take Care of the
county's winter relief problem
nicely, It is stated by Alfred Wei
gardt, ree~lployment manager,
and Mrs. Gladys Walters, relief
worker.

Originally Valley county wag
allotted only $9,600 and this Small
allotment was protested by local
relief heads on the grounds that
population and number of unem
ployed entitled us to a larger al
lotment.

The sum asked for ..vas $18:000
but the state board, Wm. H. Smith,
Rowland Haynes and Roy Cochran
did better than this by increasing
our allotment to $21,100, which
wlll furniSh three months' jobs for
210 men.

Several additional projects can
now be started and projects al
ready under way can be allotted
mor~ money.

Sixteen Valley county projects
have already been approved by the
Iltate board. On most of these
work has started. and some of
tbem are well on the road to com
pletlon. They' are:

Highway grading west of North
Loup, $1,000.
. Ord to Ericson state highway,
,nerea.sed from $1,604 to $2,604.'

Dralllage and culvert repair,
:">Iorth Loup, $208.

North Loup park improvements,
$200. .. . .

Village buil~lng repairs, North
Loup, $196. .

Street improvements, North
loup. $1,000.

Davis Creek schOOl repairs, $144.
Elyria schOOl repairs, $96.
North Loup street Improve-

ments, $560.
Road work, Springdale, $1,416.
Road grading 1-2 mile west of

Arcadia, $992.
Road grading, Elyria precinct,

$504.
Grading and filling, 16 blocks in

Arcadia, $1,840.
General improvements, county

roads, $1,000.
Improvements on state roads,

$500.58. .
Sewer and water main exten

sions, Ord. $2,498.
Tuesday the Valley county CWA

board, which is composed 6f Chas.
Johnson, Mrs. Walters, Mrs. W. J.
Hemphill and Wm. Ramsey, jr.,
met and approved six additional
projects, Including an allotment of
$1,200 additional funds to the Ord
sewer project. These were sent
to L!ncoln for approval by the
state board.
. About $,15,500 of CWA funds had
ben allotted prior to the meeting
Tuesday and about $5,600 further
was allotted at this time, which
will use Valley county's entire
Quota. .

Last week 163 CWA workers
were busy in this county and Sat
urday night the disbursing offi
cer, Ign. Klima, jr" paid out
$1,677.50. After this week and
continuing untll about the middle
of February, $2,500 or II\ore will
be paid out every Saturday night.

After the regular CWA program
Is completed It Is thought that
work on the Ord airport and fed
eral paving through Or~, in com
bination with spring farm work,
wllI give employment to men now
working on cWA projects. It is
probable, also, that the North
Loup Irrigation proj~ct will fur
nish work for 1,000 or moore men
starting next spring so those in
charge of relief work in this area
are confident that Valley county's
rellef and unemployment problem
Is finally and conclullively solved.

• So

Valley County Wheat
Men Will Get $3,500
Wheat xeduction contracts sign

ed by wheat growers of Valley
county have been approved by the
government, It was announced last
week, and within the next ten days
checks totalllng $3,500 wlll be sent
here. G a :t fie 1d county wheat
growers, Included in the Valley
county red·uctlon association, will
~et $185 at the same time.

Wire GreetlBKs to I"rlellds.
Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real, of

Union Mill, Ind., telegraph the
Quiz asking that their Christmas
greetings be extended to members
of the Ord Presbyterian church
and other Valley cOllnty friends.

Close Oat Christmas Cards.
We have left about 20 boxes of

Chr1stm!\lS cards. These boxes
contain 25 cards av-d envelopes
and wer~ bought to sell for $2 to
$3 per box, printed with your
name. To close them out we offer
them at 50c per box, unprinted, or
$1.00 per box, printed. If vou
need Xmas cards act quickly for
these' will go fast. The Ord Quiz.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Grades in Pleasing Recital On
Tuesday, High School Gives

Play Wednesday Evening.

(Continued on Page 2).

Drake Filed Phony Orde~ And
~Supreme Court Must Upset

It, Charges Mr., Bonen.

ORn MUST LOSE
TELEPIIONE CASE
THRU TRICKERY

-Mrs. W. N. Hawkins had a bad
fall recently when she reached for
an electric light and leaned too far
back. At first it was feared that
she had a broken leg. She wm be
confined to her bed for some time.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster
and daughter Miss Cathryn Web
ster, of St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. O'Neill and two chlldren of
St. Libory were Sunday guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gnaster.

.....;Yesterday' Miss Ruth Mllford
came home for the Christmas va
cation and was accompanied by
P. M. Wellman, whose wife and
son Max had been visiting here
several days with Mrs. 'wellman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van
Decar.

Ord Catholic Kiddies
In Christmas Party

Sunday Father Lawler enter
tained the 300 children of his
parish at' his annual Christmas
party In/ the basement of the Ord
Catholic church. A large tree was
erected and after a fine program
of readings and recitations by a
dozen or more children and music
by the boys' orchestra lead by
Jerry Puncochar, treats were dis
tributed to all the klddles by Fa
ther Lawler, with the assistance of
James Petska, jr.

Cathollc children of Ord look
forward to Father Lawler's Christ
mas party each year andilo do
their parents, a large crowd of
whom were present to enjuy the
program. '

Business Stimulated Thursday
As Factory Paid Dividend of

3c Per Lh: ~f Butter-fat.

Dahlin Bu)'s Ehrla MilL
Elyria, Dec. '18.-(Speclal)-A

deal was closed last week by
which E. Dahllll, of Ord, pur
chased the Elyria flour mlll from
Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl. Mr. Dahlin
expects to move to Elyria about
March I' and wlll operate the mlll
with the help of his two sons.
Clarence Bresley has been in
charge of the mlll for several
months. ' .... .

co-op CREAMERY
PAYS $12,437 AS
PATRONS REBATE

Will Move Uigh.line To Make
Mortensen Pasture Suitable
So CWA Funds Are Asked,

Decision to subm,lt final plans
for a CWA airport to be located In
the C. J. ~ort~nsen past~re north
of town was made last week by Ord
authorities, It having been decided
that the cost of movl,ng the Wes
tern Public Service company's
high-line would be only about $250.
Fridaj- Alfred Weigardt dtove to
Grand Island to present the plans
to Dr. W. W. Arrasmith, chairman
of CWA airport construction in
this district. It is hoped tnat a
decision will be made shortly.

Plans for the airport were
drawn by R. C. Ayres, who esti
mates the expense of construction
at $5,650, including cost Of moving
the high-line.

To make Ord eligible for a CWA
airport the city Is required to
iease a suitable field. This the
city council "unanimously agreed
to do at a special meeting last
week. The cost of leasing the
Mortensen field wlll be $12 per
month, which wlll be paid by the
City of Ord If CWAauthorlties ap
propriate money for the airport.
Mr. Mortensen has given the city
an option on the field. '

Should this project go through It
will furnish a great amount. of la
bor for unemployed of Ord, as at
ieast 87 1-2 per cent of money al
lotted by the CWA must be spent
(or labor and only 12 1-2 per cent
may be spent for material.

Monday came word that the
'plans have been approved by Dr.
Arrasmith and have been .sent to
Lincoln for final approval by Gov
ernor Bryan and the state CWA
board.

CITY HOPEFUL
. . I

.CWA AIR-PORT
WILL BE BUILT

Militant Fanners, Take Stock
Seized On Mortgage, Return

It To Original Owner.

HOLIDAY CROWD
VISITS ARCADIA,
SEIZES CATTLE

~F. H. 'weller of Omaha is here
helping R. V. Sweet take Invoice
at Weller Bros. lumber and coal
yard.

Well Kno"n Ord Resllleut Passes
l'rlday After Long Struggle
\Vit11 Cancer,

John Skala Is Dead
After Long Illness

After almost three years Of suf
fering from the ravages of a, can
cer, death came last Friday, Dec.
15, to John Skala, a respec,ted re
sident of ord since 1919 and a W~l

known farmer of this com mUll It;,
from 1892 until that time, He was
laid to -rest MondaY' afternoon af
ter services at the Bohemian hal.
conducted by Rev. B. A. Flllpl, of
Clarkson. .

The deceased was born May 16.
1859 in Strestezi u. Kremesnlka,
Czechoslovakia and was marrIed
there on Febr. 24, 1882 to Kater
ina Hezim~. Two years later they
came to the United states, settling
first in Humboldt, Nebraska and
remaining there eight years.

In 1892 the Skala family came
to Valley county and members or
the fal:nily have been closely iden
tified with the affairs of this COm
munity ever since. For 27 years
Mr. Skala farmed west and south
of town and In 1919 retired from
acllve work and moved to Ord,
where th~ rest of his life was
spent. About 2 1-2 years ago he
became III with cancer but ,..,as a
"familiar figure on the streets un
III Qnly a couple of months before
his death,always having a cheer
[ul word for the many friends
whom he met. .

Five children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Skala but ~wo preceded
their parents In death, Mrs. Tillie
Visek dying in 1908 at the age or
19 and Miss Anna Skala passing
away in 1918 when 20 years ol.d.
The devoted wife and mother died
May 15, 1931.

Left to mourn are Fred Skala
and J. J. Skala, of Oi-d, 'antI ~rs.
Matt Klima, of Comstock, as well
as 14 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren. . ,

The deceased was a member of
the Z. C. B. J. lodge and his bro
ther members of this order assist
ed in caring for him during his
last lllnese and admi9-istered their
rites at the funeral service Mon
daY, which was largely' attended
by friends.

1'hree Inspectors At
Work on Corn Loans

Prices llIgller in Canada.
The Quiz this week received an

interesting letter from :'vlrs. Helen
Urban, of Golburn, Sask.. Canada.
"It is interesting to read the ads In
the Quiz compartng pric~s wltb
ours," Mrs. Urban writes. "Every
thing Is cheaper to bUy !lfere and
all the produce sells for more than
we get and still everyone is ~o dis
satisfied." She encloses copies of
ad' from the Golburp. paper which
.show that gasoline Is 30 1-2c per
gallon, and prices of alI groceries,
canned goods, drY goods, clothing,
etc., are much higher than charg
ed in Ord.

--------
(}rd Gridsters Honored.

Five-members of Ord high's 1933
football team have been honored
by selection on the Loup valley'
association's Honor Roll. They are
Zulkoskl, a tackle, Boquet; center,
Nielsen, a guard, Steinwort and
Tunnlcllff, backs. Only 30 boys In
the valley were so honored, so it
can be seen that Ord is well repre
sented.

FIGHT LOOMS AT
LINCOLN OVER
WATER RIGHTS

)jwng G.arfleld County Farm Ma.
tron Born Here, Is Claimed By
Dread DlseaseDec. 16,

Mrs. Carroll Miller
Is Buried Monday

,3-Cornered Row Appears When
Loup Projects Ask Enough

Water For Exi5tence.

On December 16, after a long
Illness with cancer, Mrs. Carroll
M. Miller of Garfield county was
claimed by death. Monday funer
al services were held at the Sowl
chapel with Rev. Willard Mc
Carthy In charge and she wa.
tenderly laid to rest In Ord ceme
tery.

Rozella Pearl Sinkler was born
March 11, 1898 on a farm near Ord

.. (\;he lived in this community
until her marriage to Carroll
Mlller on Febr. I, 1916. To them
four children were born, Alva Car
roll, Ray James, Doris ArIene and
Iva Irene, the youngest being
three years old. All of them sur
Vive, with their fatber. to mourn
t\le untimely departure of their
bp]oved mother. .

The deceased also leaves four
sisters and four brothers, Mrs.
Lucy Loflin, Crab Orchard, Nebr.,
Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs. H. H. Hohn,

\ Frank and Nate Sinkler, all of Ord,
Mrs. Lee Nelson, Glidden, Ia., and

. Jam~ and Bruce Sinkle\" Loup
City, Nebr. Both of her. parents
preceded her In death.

Pearl, as she was generally
known, was a quiet, home loving
woman, her home and family al
ways foremost in her mind. She
was a kind and sympathetic neigh
bor who numbered her friends by
her acquaintances. A year ago
last May she was stricken with
cancer, most dreaded of diseases,
and went away for medical treat
ment, returning much imp-roved In
health. Last July the disease re
appeared and she became worse
rapidly, theaUment being beyond
medical ald. ,She was a patient,
silent sufferer until death.

Three inspectors are now work
ing to keep up with applications
for federal corn loans in Valley
county, C. J. Mortensen, Ord, Ray
Hill, Arcadia, and Fred Meyer, of
Goodenow community. The for
mer said Monday that he has made
35 inspections so far, has 21 ap
pllcations on hand and believes
that before the program ends he
wlll make from 100 to 150 Inspec
tions. Messrs. Hill and Meyer art:
expected to make about the same M hA three-cornered squabble over number. uc excitement was created at

Loup river water rights loomed at Meyer besides ma\tlng ~nspec- Arcadia Friday afternoon when, as
Lincoln Monday when proponents tlons In the north end of Valley the Williams Auction company's
of the Columbus, the North Loup county, will Inspect In Garfield community sale was in progress, a
and the Middle Loup power and and Loup counties. group of ,}<'arm Holiday association
Irrigation proJeds met In the of- members from Sherman county,
fice of state Engineer Roy Coch- Rotarians in CllristillHS Party. 150 strong, appeared and seized six
ran for a conference that was ex- Members of the Ord Rotary club head of cattle that had been re-
pected to result In a peaceful aI- enjoyed their annual Christmas covered on replevin that morning
location of waters,. Instead, Co- dinner and program Monday eve- from George Lenz, a young Sher
lumbus atlempted 'to "hog" the nlng In Thorne's cafe. John God- man county farmer. Two other
water and Attorney C. A. Soren- dard, as chairman of the program cows replevined from Lenz had al
sen, sp~aklng for the two Loup committee, Introduced Rev. WIl- ready been sold and removed and
projects, announced that he would lard McCarthy as the speaker and the Holiday group warned the
fight the case to the finis". . buyer to have them at the Lenz

:t-" Rev. McCarthy gave an interestmg
Bert M. Hardenbrook, Marion J. talk about Christmas legends. Ro- farm by 6 p. m. Saturday. The

Cushing and Roy Hudson attended tarlans are taking' a two weeks' group then departed with the
thl' conference .to represent the recess during the !lolidays and stock.
North Loup project. The Middle wlll hold their next meeting Jan- The Quiz Is I~formed that a
Loup was reprJ,lsented py A. B. uary 8. . Li~coln Insurance company held a
Outhouse, Walter Gibbons and G. past-due mortgage on the stock
S, KinseY. NEWNATIONAL and instructed their Arcadia'agent,At a hearing fwo weeks ago, Co- M. R. Wall, to replevin the cattle
lumbus backers proposed to allow and sell them.
the North Loup project 35,000 PLAN ENDORSES This Wall did Friday morning.acre feet of water annually and ' After replevining the cattle he
the Middle Loup project 45,000 posted a cash bond at Loup City
acre feet annually. Sso that he could sell them Im-

Monday Attorney So-rensen said NEWSPAPER AD mediately and then rushed the
that because of seepage t!lese . cattle to Arcadia and offered them

.amounts are not enough. The for sale at the Williams auction
Middle Loup proposes to irrigate " . . which is held every Friday. '
45,000 acres o.{ land and the North 1152,000 Church Women FieldI A Holiday meeting was being
Losgre3:s~~0 S~~~e~hat to allow for' Workers in New Plan; lIas- hLeld at LOU P

d
' bCltfY t~at dday andd

, ' enz appeare e ore It an ma e
seepage, the- North Loup should be kell Is Local Leader. complaint. Holiday m ~ m b e r s,
al~ocated 5~,720 acre feet and the feeling that Lenz had been treated
MIddle Loup .64,800 acre feet. unjustly and that Wall was dls-4fter readmg the proposed re- Au attack upon the depression posing of the cattle illegally by
viSIOns, Fred Alb~rt, engmeer for -on three fronts with newspaper falllug to advertise them and by
the.Co~umbus proJect, Is quoted a~ advertising as the backbone, is the taking them out of Sherman coun
saymg. ambitious program and aim of a ty decided to go to Arcadia bid

"I thoug~t you came down here new national plan, under way th~ stock In at low prices and re
for conclhatlon but y<2-u c~~e from the Atlantic to the Pacific, turn It to .Lenz.
down here for. a fi~ht, dhi you. according to announcement by the When they reached Arcadia they

A compromIse msofar as the originator of the plan, Adolph O. found the cattle had alreapy been
North Loup Is concerned was pro- Goodwin, the well known mer- sold and two he::jd had been re-

I / posed by Bert Hardel).brook, who chandlslng and advertising plan .
asked- If Columbus backers would CI'eator of Chicago. W. W. Has- !U0ved by the purchasers. GOlllg

t to the allocation of 350 kell, founder of the Quiz and a mto the stoCk. pens, they sorted
CQnsen h out the six head remaining and
second feet to this project. T e newspaper worker nearly all his departed after warnln Wall to
proposal made by Sorensen asked life, has been apppinted to intro- ,g d
the allocation of 405 second feet. duce the Goodwin plan in Valley recover the.other two head an
Columbus 'backers, however, de- county. return them to Lenz.
cllned to consider Hardenbrook's The plan Includes the utilization Saturday interested parties at
compromise proposal and asked of the energies of what some au- Arcadia came to Ord to consult
that the whole matter go to a for- thoritles claim 15 the largest polnt- County Attorney George A. MU'.1ll
mal hearing J or-contact saHls stimulatlllg force and the latter ordered SherIff

Cochran then set the hearing ever engaged, composed of more ~ound to investigate. }<'or ~ time
for Wednesday, December 27, at than 15t,OOO neighborhood work- It was th?ught that cnmlnal
~. 30 a m at which time the erb, and growing larger by thou- charges agamst leaders of the
m:atter 'wlll" be threshed out. The sands dally. This field force Is Sherman county group would b:
North Loup project's engineer, E. scheduled to stimulate Interest In filed If they did not return th
H' Dunmire will return from those products and articles of var- cattle to Arcadia. The Quiz is In
W'ashlngton for the hearing. _e~ kinds, pUbllCl"eu at the' same formed that !eaders of the Holid,ay

Backers of the Columbus pro- lll.lle in newspaper advertlBlllL association m Valley county m-
ject are anxious for Immediate COIUU1J1J! Of the communities. tervened, however, and the 11!atte~
settlement of the case as they Mr. Goodwin, who is president of has been adjusted to the sahsfac
have been granted a' pWA loan of the Goodwin Corporation, occUPY- lion of all concerned. .
$7,300,000 contingent upon settle- ing four floors in the Mather This Is th!l first mlhtant action
ment of water rlght~. They claim Tower building, Chicago, explain- by farmers III this section.
to have prior water rights but this ed why newspaper advenising
Is denied by C. A.Sorensen and was selected to "carry the ball",
Mr. Ha"denbrook, who quote the in the double drive for sales, In
Nebraska statutes to prove that cooperation with the sUmulat/nl!
.an irrigation project has priority efforts of the polnt-of-contact
over any power project. force of neighborhood workers.

It is probable that Loup river Said Mr. Goodwin: "As far as I
waters will be allocated In a man- know, there has never before
ner fair to all at the hearing De- existed, in American business hls
c"mber 27. The Loup projects tory, a . sales force of 15:i,OOO
have nothing to fear, in any event, people. And about Christmas, the
as Governor Bryan has stated that number should, In my oplnlQn,
he will see to it that farmers are reach and pass a quarter million.
granted all the water they need This record-breaking field-force
for irrigation before any water' for has been called Into being, In an

.power development is allocated. effort to stimulate sales for what
will be a long list of manufactur
ers of advertised articles, covering
as nearly as pos.slble the entire
range Of normal family purchases,
ftom chewing gum to automobiles.

"As a former newspaper and ad
vertising man, I believed that the
newspaper, circulating in the
homes of famllles who raise chil
dren and attend their churches, is
the most effective sales Influence
we know. But because since 1929
purchasing power has dropped to
somewhere a,round 60 percent
while production capacities has
remained high, it appeared ob
vious to me that newspaper ad
vertising could do a better adver
tising job than any other media
and an even better selling job it
self If the sales promotion ap
propriations of Industry could
likewise be used at-the-polnt of
contact, like advertising is used
at the point of contact, when It is
tn newspapers!t _

(C~ntlnue': on l'age 2.)
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(Continued from Page 1).

Commissioner Drake. The othe!'
two commissioners refused. I then
propos~ that an order nunc pro
tunc be entered to correct the or
der of June 29, 1933, including
therein the substance of my con
cIu~lons., The ot1:ler commissloneu
refused to conCJlr in such an order.

"To complete this picture ot
asininity it should also be stated
that copies of this order attested
by and c~rtifled to by the secretary
were mailed to all interested parties
a~d that these certified copies car
ned my name as concurring com
missioner. It would be unfair to
the other commissioners to say that
they did not know the difference
between an order fixing perman
ent rates and an order fixing tem
porary rates. To sustain the for:
mer rates must be such as to pro
duce a fair return upon that which
is used for the public convenience.
[n this case the rat~s as fixed will
clOt produce a fair return. Tempor
ary and emergency rates are based
upon other considerations."

Commissioner Bollen bases his
desire to lower rates in Ord upon
the premises that (1) the service
on account of the quality thereof
ls not worth the existing rates; (2)
that the service Is not wortb the
existing rates b~cause so many
telephones have been dIsconnected.

He expresses the beUef that re
duction In rates here would actual
ly increase revenues because a
large number of telephones would
be restored to service.
. "In view ·of this undignified and
sordid record," the commissioner
says, "I must reluc.tantly conclu.de
that the sole purpose of the order
entered herein was to secure a re
versal by the Supreme court of
what a[!pears to be an order of the
commission. When I came on this
commission I anticipated that there
wouid be differences of opinIon be
tween myself and the other com
mls.sioners. I expected, however.
when we had reached our conclus
Ions after a frank and honest dis
cussion t hat such conclusions
....·ouId become fi1!al. I did not an
ticipate In this case aft~ reaching
our concl,uslons that the Other two
commissioners would 'slip a coc
kleburI' under the saddle for the
purpose of securing a -reversal of
their own order, When I presented
the matt~r In executive sessIon on
December 12 I !loped that the other
two commissioners would be able
to discriminate between honesty
and dishonest.l.

"For the reasona above set forth
I dissent to the order herein ent
ered."

A report on the case was made
to ditectors of the Chamber ot
Commerce 'ast Friday evening b1
Attorney Hardenbrook. It Is inev
Its:ble, the lawyer concludes, that
the Supreme court will find for the
telephone company upon consider
ation of the "phony" order dictated
by Commissioner Hugh Dr~ke al'\d
tiled by the commission In Bol
len's absence, which evidently is
exactly the, consummation that
Commissioners Drake and Randall
desired.

it is useless and a waste of mon
,ey to attempt to fight the Nebraska
Continental in th~ Supreme court
upon the order tssued by the com
mission, Mr. Hardenbrook con
cludes. He advised directors to let
the case go by default and then, if
Ord people still want to fIght for
lower telephone rates, to reopen
the matter with a new complaint
and agaIn start at the bottom.

"We were beaten by very slip
pery tactics," commentll Harlan T.
FrazIer, president ot the chamber
of commerce. He is confident that,
had th~ .railway commission Ulsued
the or<ter outlined early last sum
mer and concurred in at that time
by Drake, Ord could have won a
fight to uphold this order in the
Supreme court. ...

Whether to carryon the battle
tor lower rates or let the matter
drop for the -present ~malns for
members of the Chamber of Com
merce 'to decide at a meeting to be
called soon.

ORD MUST LOSE
TELEPHONE CASE

THRU TRICKE.RY

152,000 workers tor which will en
dorse newspaper advertising in
every sales-effort they make." ,

Incidentally, the origInator ot
,hA Goodwin plan announces that
no manufacture~ will be availed
the Broadcaeter fleld force who
does not manufacture his products
on the blSis of the "principles of
social justlco" such as have been
aspired to and worked for by ma
jor religious leaders for genera
tions.

With real
pleasure we
wish yo'u all
a very Merry
Christmas_

~a'ck Lumber & Coal Co.
Ord, Nebraska
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that sever<;tl pIe.ces of the jlg-~aw l,~chool and get ;our, calendar. In Some farmers will t:ke their -------------==--.=--=:·--N ----------.-.
puzzle. would fIt themlielves mto former sears we have watched best corn land out of production In ' • • EW NATIONAL
place If s~ch should prove true. him go away with it, sometimes It order to get a high cash payment, When \-ou and I : PLAN ENDORSES

The attItude of the Chamber of was snowIng or raining, some- while many otpers will take out Wer"~ YOUI10'. I
C?mm~rc.e at Grand I~land is Ilke- limes his hands were wet or dirty, the poorest land and use the bene- ~,.. I NEWSPAPER ADS
WIse dIffIcult to explalll. Much of sometimes he laid it down to heave Maggl"C I
the business of that· city, both a piece ,of brick lovingly at a fit payments to help finance a soil I, l
wholesale and retail, comes from schoolmate and forgot to pick it I~provement program such as ----.-------------~~. (Continued from I age 1).
the two Loup vaU,,".. We have up and came back the next day to sweet clover or alfalfa.' 2i» Years A!I'o Tll/s Week. 1-::-,~-------....::.-..::..:..--
helped greatly to build up that get another. So I am going to The corn part of the corn-hog The C. C. Haught home in 'As, most of us know, modern

Entered at the Postoffioe at Ord, city. Now ~ts business Interest~, mall a calendar, this year, postage contract wlI' go with the land. Springdale was the scene of ma-••~_adurers have utilized two
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall through theIr newspaper and their prepaid, to every paid uP subscrlb- Tenants who have moved recently happy times for Mr. Haught's fa-I we!l-known instruments for stimu
Katter -Under~ct_0_f_~~_Ch_~_'__1~79. c,hamber of commerce, are biting er of the Quiz, believe It or not. will get the back history on the thel' and two sisters were visiting laung the. sale of their products.

_' tne .hand that has fed them by These calendars are valuable. land they' will farm in 1934. Land- him and he had not seen them for The two lDstrumel~ts have beeu
helplDg to block projects in which They cost about 30c each to make lords and the 1934 tenants will many years. called advertisinK a,lll sales pro-
we are vitally interested. Devel- and if you keep them all, 'year af- sign the contract. It Is for only The county board declded to motion.
opment of the two Loup projects tel' year, they wlll be worth a lot one year, 1934. Benefit payments spend $3,500 for buildIng 1 a bridge "Certain manufacturers have
would help Grand Island, not hurt to hand down to your daughter are to be divided as the crops are across the river at Sumter. The lumped the two together, calling
it, whIch .makes Grand Islan?'s and she to hers, through the com- divided between landlords and ten- Burllngton had promIsed to put In the result either advertisIng or
present attItude almost ~l!concelV- lng years. So don·t come and ask ants. Ia siding there If such a bridge sales prolDotlolJ, aJ they pleased.
able. for them. I would be embarrassed -- was built. But I have been trained to think

People Of the North Loup valley and would hate to refuse you, but ,. .. A. Ward celebrated his 89th, of them separately, lOOking on ad-
for whom the Quiz speaks, feel must treat all alike. You will j1,'ct , I,' birthday. \ vertisip,g, among other things as
that Grand Island oWes thelll an yours in due time, tho' it may be I TIlE COOK'S I : Some kind of a huskIng record the printed advertisements' for

GRAND, ISLAND'S ATTITUDE. explanation and probably an near \DId-January before they aI', II .'OL YUM ""'U,l\'l' I was being claimed for Roy Hage~ publications, and looking on sales
Ever since the I\orth Loup and apology. People of the Middle ready. I '-'. • 1. J.J. • meier of Davis Creek. The lad I promotion as such things as

Middle Loup power, and; :Irrl~a- Loup are very likely to feel the L ~ _._._...•Al husked 105 bushels of corn In '7 I "Bampling", premiums, demon-
tion projects were suggested some same.' hours and 35 mInutes in corn that 1 ~trations and the like.
months ago, the attitude toward I ~ttUtttttttmmttmmimrnttmmm Ca~serole dishes or one-dish made only 37 bushels per acre. !I, "SO I e,volved the idea that man-
them of the Grand Island Inde- ~- -- r qr meals are very popular, and de-

d
I - .------....- ......-..... S the , ser,vedly so. Good, rich and nour- J. N. Nethery returned from the: ur:i~turerd spend all or some of

pen ent and business interests of om'e 1 J co t d't d t d th e I tlthe Third City, as represented by I l\'Iy OW11 CoIUlnll I. n ISh!, ng, the family delights In them, as an 1 was un ers 00 a' ' 1,1 •• f sa es vromo on approprIa-

h
. h and the harried housewI'fe knows he was looking for a farm and Oll" at the point of contact, where

tell' c amber of commerce, has I 1 would locat h l' ne d tl'
b

I JJ7 H. U. LEGGETT DIF'FEREnrr th i I d t e ere. , ,te wspaper a vel' Slllg ap-een very unsatisfactory. I\ever has I ..... ey are more s mp e an easy 0 }<'rank Kull had rented his farm >J-',lfS, as commissions to local
any spokesman for Grand Island ....... • .__ prepare than many other types of to George Morris and was plan- vcopla for theIr work of stimulat-
laid anything to further either Merry Christmas. msutUUur.ttttttmtUUUillt:1t1t:t:llt., meals. Stili, she knows her' fam- ning on taking his famlly on a "t,; Interest In, I and sales of, the
project and on occasion the In- -<>- I !Iy Is not being neglected, but get- trip to Seattle, Wash., to spend oJ· od ~cts as advertised in the
dependent, only newspaper of that And niay j'ou also have a Happy I have a darned good notion 'to ting a good meal: tn'! cominp summer. ,.~w"papers of that point or place.
city, has written discouragingly i\ew Year. take up the whole column this Casserole Nf,lw Wllatl . -- I "A.nd I then conceived the idea
about them. particularly about the -0- week writing about our new boy, UsIng three cups cooked nobdles 20lY~lrs Agoo 'I'l1Js Week. ,uf engaging these neighborhood
North Loup. And may your business be bet- since he is far more Interesting cut coarse, three cups cooked lima Hury H. Bailey shipped two pobt-of-(; 0 n "a c t" stimulators,

When Nebraska's enablin~ act, tel' during the coming 12 months. than anything else I know about. beans, plain boiled, one cup toma- c:uloads of cattle to the Chicago whom we call "Broadcasters" to
S. ~'. 310, was being debated III the -0-', I Kerry, the baby, will be one to sauce, one-half pound hambur- market. and tQ.Pped the market for: use their personal, friendly words,
If'lTislature it was fought bitterly If the rule of the greatest good month old on Dec. 19 and weigh gel', place iIi a buttered casserole the entHe year of 1913, being paJ.d f!:lr.dltllllg the advertising efforts
by the Independ~nt and by the to the greatest numbers is rem om- about eight and a quarter or eight first a layer of beans, then a layer $10.25 per hundred, The animals: m the newspaptrs from the mem
Grand Island chamber of com· bered the power trust will not be and a half pounds by that time. of noodles, then hamburger, pick- averaged 1,124 po,unds, i u"rsnlp of the church societies be
merce. It was passed and became allowed to buy the entire output His hair is a little browner than ed fine. Repeat until a.lI is used. Carlota, daughter of Mr. and, cause here we tind a source of
a law In spite of this opposition, of the Columbus and Sutherland blonde, and hIs eyes are avery Cover with tomato sauce made as I ~lrs. Claude Davis, was quite bad-' "orKen or superior character and

Since then Grand Island's attl- projects at, say 3 mills and selt It dark blue surrounded by dark eye- follows: one cup tomatoes, add Iy burned when she fell into a pail I ab;lity. The;r work Is to concen
tude toward the Loup projects ha6 to the public at 30 or 40 times lashes. one-half teaspoon sugar, one tea- of boiling water. Itrate attention upon and sales of,
been luke-warm. """hile the Oma- that. He' Is fat, n-Ice and - rounding. spoon salt, two tablespoons vlne- The Bartunek stOre and the' those products that will be listed
ha chamber of commerce, 200 -<>- Th.ere are parts of his neck that gar from pickles, one teaspoon Fred Bell stock of merchandise I under tile Uoodwin plan and their
miles away, was passing ~ resolu- I don't think we should find never have been vIsIble yet to his worcesters1}lre- sauce, one teaspoon were sold to Chas. P. Craft of Au-ll't~unera.tlon Is to be, when re-
tion urging federal officials to ap- fault with the other fellow's pro- fond admirers. He is slim hipped butter rubbed into one tablespoon rora.. , ~~I \ ed Hom tlle, man.uracturers
prove the North Loup project gram unless we have something but deep chested. ,A sunny babe, flour and one tablespoon minced A district court Jury awarded ,Lted under the GOOdWlll plan, 2
Grand Island ""as doing nothing. constructive to offer in Its place. he Is as good as could be exected onion. Bring to a boll. Pour over damages of $300 to William Kagle,! percent of the sal~s they influence,
In fact, the Grand Island Inde- -0- with such amateurish parents the contents of the casserole and who was sulnp; Chas. Sternecker I which they may, If they wi::;>.!, con
pendent was b,elittlinlT the pro-. I saw four grocery boxes stand- wprrying him constantly. bake in a moderate oven until for $5,?00 alleging that the latter lrIbute to the.r church or society.
lect .by the use of misleading lUg on the floor in a local grocery The baby has a sott little voice, d b t thi t . t Thl h'\d Injured him in a fight. I l!.Ie 2 percent Is to come from the
headl.mes over news dispatches I store Saturday. The contents had and does not cry obstreperously. one, a iO~t l' Y mlnu es. s A horse fell on JellS Plejdrup':3' ·,ales promotion approprIations of
that r~ported progress and.bY em- been ordered by fQur farmers. A Someone' asked If he was cuddly? serves e g . rIght leg and both bones weI'" i Ihe manufactureI'll.' .
phasizlllg with large headlllles all glance showed that eac-h box Y i d d' . Mrs. G,eorge Parkins. badly fractured. "Women have belln working
news stories that r.eporte.d. the among other goods, contained sev~ es, n ee . -000- Chrlstmas Fruit Cake., J. W. Beran and F. J. Stara had hard, in the past few years, to
project as encounterlllg diffIcul- eral packages of oleo butter Soon One of the hest laughs we had Cream two cups sugar WIth, one made a census of J;3ohemian fam- Illake money to contrIbute to their
ties. The Independent's attitude the farmers came in, paId f~r their on our trip through Nebraska re- and one-half cups butter, add six [lies and found that there were dlurches; but because theIr local
has been the opposite of helpful goods. each wIth a check from the cently was to see crews of road eggs, then add four cups of flour 374 such In Valley county. There sources of, support are' themselves
from start to finIsh. local creamery. And I thought,l workers busily working at the alternately with this fruit, one was one village, North Loup, and ohort ot finances, the results have

Last week at the annual conven- "Well, how in hell 'can those fel- shoulders of the highway, every pound currants, one pound raisins, two townshIps, Arcadia and Inde- been usually disappointing and
tion of the Nebraska irrlgatlon as. lows kick at 10 cent cream." lew miles. one pound sultanas, one cup cut pendent, that did not have a single "u the WOlUen of tre church so-
soclatlon, held at r\oI1th Platte, -0- And It was funny because these walnuts, also put in one wine glass Bohemian citizen. Ge ran I u m c.etles have been quick to recog-
business interests of Grand Islaliu Sure, let me order your Omaha eWA men nearly always had of whiskey or fruit juice, one ',ownship, with 98, and Ord city, nlze that the Goodwin plan offers
came out in the open by sending Dally Bee-News for you, or for about seven or eight cars parked teaspoon salt, one cup molasses, with 80, had the most. I ,hem an easler, more dignified and
Mr. Traill, secretary of the Grand I that matter, any other dally paper nearby, with say, ten men em- one cup strong coffee, one tea- potentia\ly more resultful way to
Island c~amber Of commerce, to [that YOU, want, or any magazine. ployed. spoon nutmeg, one teaspoon cinna- ,.-------------------...-,1 ear!l money wIth which they may
t~e meetlllg to see that no resolu- I guarantee to save yoTat least -000- mon, one teaspoon cloves. Bake " LE'!"!'E S ~ 0 '1.;SIre to gIve aid to their religious
tlOn was passed favoring develop- the postage and cost and bother Several very clever 'entertain- slowly f9r three hours. This cake R Ii R M '1n,d philanthropic i~terests.
ment of any project in Nebraska of writing. keeps many weeks, and is very I I " Of course the pl'lmary Incentive
eKcept the Sutherland, which l;J.as -<>- ~~~l~.· ~;: W~:efheg~Vaeynt~~ p?~ good. I QUIZ READERS II's. to ~lldPro~ucts for manufactur-
already been approved. Only a fe'" weeks ago a number Regina Dobrovsky, Ord.' I 1 els. n WIth a field force of.. 0, husbands kidnapped their wives ' 50 000 women contacting at least

It would have been a gracious of locai milk men agreed to raise OnIon Shortcake. .---------------------- - , ,
and proper gesture for an Irrlga- the "'rice of fresh mllk from 5c to after a recent meeting and then Cook eight or ten meqlum sized MCllsure RnIIl With Yardstick 2,500,OO~ housewives and famll1ea,
Uon associ ti ti t" proceeded to poke gentle fun at At Aberdeen, Wash. we .optlmlstlcally ,anticipate our

a on .purpor ng 0 ra- 7c. Now they are all back to five them and burlesque them into white onions in three tablespoons '('0 the Editor of the Quiz.. abilIty to ~vall manufa.cturers a
present the entlre state and os- cents again. If four or five men laughing at themselves. of butter and one-half teaspoon new eff t t1m I tit
tensibly interested in the develop- can't stiCk together how can that Anot":er was the Junior Matrons salt, cover and simmer until tend- Just a few lines to let yOU know ' e~IIve, sua lYe adot f N b k' till I am still allvl) and doing my 'la~,es In tile v.arlou6 markets.
men 0 eras as na ura re- many mlIIlon farmers ever hope to Christmas party, where Mrs. er, but not browned. Let cool share of the kicking. We are ex- Naturally, It Is also a source of
lources to resolve In favor of Con- stick together. Frank Johnson cleverly gave gIfts wblle preparing shortcake: pride Ith th t th G d Ipoess appropriating more money -0- I C bi fl h If perlencing one of the' worst floods w us a e 00 w n
for PWA work, in order that Ne- The Hon. Robert G. Simmons; to the members which recalled om ne one cup our, one- a this district ever had. It has p~an not only brooks fair to be a.
braska projects not already ap- formerly congressman from thIs ~~m~a~e~n~~~i;:e{heh~~a~~enheard. ~~::~~~~ssal~h~~:e:i~~,on~~:_\~i:d rained 8.66 inches since last Fri- effective energizer of sales. hence
proved could be approved and distrIct but now an attorney In ,day. Our total raInfall to date Is a~ aid in restartlng the buying
built But Secretary Tralll, Grand Lincoln, has made and is making One Jl1nior Matron who harl cup milk, one and one-fourth tea- :i3 inches, last year was o'ur ban- movement, but .that for the good of
Island's accredited representatlve, a good many statements that will ~vis~oe~d~~'e~~t~~s~~sst ~~:s~~~~~ llpoons baking powder. Work like neryear. We quit using inches local commumties, it aspires to
was there to block passage of such greatly Injure our proposed pow- with a jar full of tin .havlngs. biscuit dough. Beat one egg and and used the yard stick. We had bring into each local place, and
a resolution and succeeded In klll- er-Irrlgation project, if what he .., use half of it in the dough. Put a yards and 2 in.ches distribute there, two definite
ing It In committee, so the Quiz Is says Is believed and If he has am :rhhJ~~ :~;e li~~~y cgt~:rs n~qtu:~; the dough In a greased tin and You may think th~t we never sources of outside, liquid funlls.
reliably informed. Influence'. Just because he is th'e spread the onions over, pouring have any sunny days, but we have The first to be, u~der the plan, thefllnny, but not for telling here. th i' f 'th - h national expendIture for news

Recently, at Washington, the law- attorney for Grand Island and a -000- over e on ons one cup 0 el er more t an ~ew York City has. . .. ' -
Jer employed by Grand Island to few mlles of North Platte river sweet or sour cream, adding the When it rains here believe me, bro- paper adHlrtIslDg and the second,
block approval of the Trl-County valiey, and as such attorney Is op- In the back room over at Frank other half egg to this cream. Bake ther. it raIns. Yet wIth all this Ih,e commissIons to local neighbor-
project, ,former Congressman Bob posing the trl-county project, does Hron's are some great big, long 25 minutes In an oven of 425 de- rainfall I like this climate better 1100d workers which may, by them,
Simmons, made the statement that not seem to me to be a good rea- stalked poinsettia plants, leftover grees. Serve hot. This Is fine It than Nebraska, ab we do not have ~e co~tr:buted to their churches

t' t I .. N b k' f hi Itt· h f t from some other year which some- uou like cooked onions. 'my extreme heat or cold weather. r"soc et es. ,
len Imen s growlllg lU , e \as a son or s m ss a Illg t e ac s one around that establishment has • I have roses stIli' In blossom. We are preparing to list, .for
against the Public Works admlnls- and trying, apparently, to kill all Mrs. Carl Johnson, Kimball. th I hb h d k
tratlon loaning money for any fur- Nebraska llrojects. Anyhow, he Is coaxed along until they bore a S"eel PohltlJeS in DhlDkct~. How is that for December? e ne g or 00 wor ers, many,
ther power and irrigation devel- losing mlghtlly in popularity in number of the regulation big, red Boll sweet potatoe3 partly done, I am very much in hop~ to see luany quality household artlcle~,
opment. This Is a palpable false- this part of the state. Men who flowers this year. bringing them peel and cut In lenp;ths to fit ~ YOU get the irrigation and power ~pparel articles, electric appll
hood, manifestly unfair to sections used to' call hIm "Our Bob" refer out well before the Christmas sea- slice of pineapple. Wrap each po- project as It would be a gl'Q3.l ances and many other types of
of the state that have not been so to him now in terms, some of son, too. tato in two sUces of bacon. But- be,nefit to the whole North Loup products,. perhaps totalin~ three,

hi h ld
-000- b k' dl 1 II d I '-aIley. four or five hundred Items. But,

I favored as the Platte valley. w c wou n't look good even In It Is always a pleasant surprise tel' a a lUg s 1 we all ay 'But you have that benevolent while there is Intended to be only
In its Issue of last l<i'iday the \hls wide open column. 10 find a corner full of flourlsh- slices of pineapple on baltom, "rgan,'zatI'on "'I'lle Power Trust" one quality article Of a kind on

Independent openly rejoices that -;>-- I' h i II d ~prlnkle wIth ,brown sugar and a J anyone U t th 1;1 bl ill
Grand Island has at last lined up Suppose a farmer was paying a ~~ Pbio~~~m";~t sh ny fo age an II tl'3 cayenne pepper. Lay a 'Vho may not want towhave you be several scilIfe::;t ~r~ts~ o~ ~if-
with its proper affiliates, the rest neighbor $25 a month for the use I was thus pleased recently ;vropped rotato on each piece, salt pend your money.toolls y. They .Lrent brands, the number of these
of the North Platte valley. Does of a barn to house his stock, be- and pepper, then bake in a mod- are always lookIng out so that the <iifferent lists to depend on the
this carry the implication, as the cause he didn't have a barn of hl.s ~e~e~o~r~~ ~:.n :~:t~£~leo~~~~~ el'ate oven until plnea!"ple and po- public does not get cheap power. u1llllber of workers, or Broadcast
Independent's past attitude would own, and suppose a well known ~Ide of a big sunny room abounded latoes are a light ,brown. GarnIsh ',t Is too b~d there ar? not mor~ ers, engaged.
suggest, that territory contiguous lumberman should come along and with pretty green plants she had with vars1py or celery and sorve. ·uen of Senator Norris type. "Under the plan, the newspapers
to Grand Island but outside of the SaY to the farmer, "I wlll build cherished and tended. Mrs. L. H. Whitford. GIIdder., la. I aI? a strong a.dvocate for a will unquestionably find hundreds
favored Platte valley can go hang! yoU a barn as gOod as you are JIS- Bran Brood. muniCIpal ownership of light and of regular continuous running

OstensIbly the Independent and ing on your own land, the barn to Mix two clips bran, one' cup Dower,. eveI?- if I am a Democrat. campaigns 'coming Into theIr col-
the Grand Island Chamber of be yours when the monthly pay- r~----------~---1 wheat flour or graham, one level I ellJoy read~ng the Quiz and it UIDDS, from the manufacturers t9
Commerce, as well as Merrick, ments you are' now paying out, I BACK FORTY J teaspoon soda, one teaspoon salt. qoes a dO'uble dut.y a.s when I get be listed' and with the en~rgetic
Hall and Buffalo counties, are b.ave paid me In ful1 for It." Don't onehalf cup molasses, one CjlP through reading It I pass It to alld paral'lelln,g effort6 of the field
fighting the Tri-Count" project You think th,e farmer should have l U J A. KOVANDA sour milk. This makes one loaf. some old Valrey county residents, workers, newspaper advertising
which contemplates diversion of the right to acquire a barn of his 7 • Mrs, Martin Bouma, Belva, Okla, ~lr. Riley E. Arlhand. should certainly return results of
North Platte water to the Repub- own under those c1rcumstances!·······--------- lIanest Moon Frosting. .Hoping this finds you well and an . unprecedented and never
lican ba.,sin. To this fight the Sure you do and so do I but the Nebraska farmers entering into Put Into a double boiler two egg WIth best wishes I am equalled degree, in my opinion.
Quiz is not objecting, deeming It supreme court of the state Of Ne- the corn-holi: reduction contract whites. unbeaten, one cup firmly Yours Truly, "It Is plain to be seen that this
the legal and moral right of those braska says the city af Ainsworth \\111 name the land or the fields packed, of brown sugar, a dash of J. J. Stara, Aberdeen, Wash. great sales-army is one of the
eommunitles to fight any move cannot acquire a city power plant they propose to take out of corn salt, one-fourth cup cold water. !Uost optimistic forces on today's
that threatens their existence and in the same way, but that it must In 1934. Their benefit payments Beat with a rotary beater until the DAVIS CREEK NE'WS horizon. And the great degree of
future prosperity. But in tlght- continue to pay the power trust wlll be based upon the production mixture stands in peaks, or about Mrs. John Lunney is entertain- endorsements given the plan by
ing the Tri-County It is apparent an exhorbltant price for light and history of the piece of land named [ive minutes. Add one teaspoon :ng relatives tram Seward. They publishers, ministers, priests and
that the Independent and the power. Judge GOOd wrote the :n the contract. ,vanilla. This 'is delicious on choc- visited Ray Atkinson's at Qrd and rabbis, and finally by the very fact
Chamber Of CommerCe have slop- opinion, and It was 60 held by ,...e In filling out the application alate cake. r came to Lunney's Friday evening. that more than 152,000 church so-
ped over and are fighting the supreme court, although the state blank, the farmer will 1I6t the ac- Mrs. John Klein. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard left ciety women have become neigh-
North Loup and MIddle Loup pro- legislature passed a law a few curate acreage In corn on the Tuesday morning for Carolina to borhood workers under the plan,
)ects as well. How else can At- years ago on purpose, to permIt farm during the two years, 1932 MI-ra Valley News spelld Christmas with a sister of Indlca..tes great potentialities from
torney Simmons' statement at municipalities in Nebraska to ac- and 1933. The land he takes out Mr. Leonard's. this simple but enormous plan, the
Washington be construed~ How quire their own power plants and of corn under the contract tn 1934 Mrs. George Jackson has been
t1se can Secretary Tralll's attitudeIafter the same court had, in a for- will be at least twenty per cent of Everyolle is cordially Invited to 1Il ,for several days. Mrs. Harry ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
at North Platte be explained? mer case, held that a Nebraska the average acreage during. 1932- attend the Christmas program to Stevens has called on her thret: fi

For several months the Inde- town had the right under this new 33. It may run up as high as 30 be given Thursday evening of this days. GREETIN GS
pendent, formerly one of Senator law to have its own municipal per cent If that will even up fields week by the II;rade .and high school LaVon Desel who has been ill
Norris' staunchest supporters, ha~ power plant. I am wondering if and fit into -his crop rotation sys- of Valleys Ide. for some time was able to sit up
spoken slurringly of the senator's the power interests of this state tem,. The Ray Transfer trucked a a lIttle Sunday. '
regard for the Tri-County project. are greater than the law making The corn-hog contract provides load of cattle to Omaha for Will Chickenpox has beell quite pre-
A break between the Independent bodies and the courts. I wonder if space for five years of production Heckeler Monday. valent in the Pleasant Hill dis-
and Senator Norris appears in~ the power Interests control us, bod, history on the field or the land to Will Foth purchased two loads triet.
evitable and It wlll not be sur~ and soul in Nebraska. It will be- be taken out of corn in 1934. The of cattle from Denver last week. Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Cummins
prlslng to see the Grand Island llOove the voters, this coming year,hlstory is called for only on the Miss M!Idrf')d Abels, Lorrence and family were dinner guests
paper aligned agaInst Nebraska's to look with care at the records of acres to be taken out of corn. Just Kuebler and Ervin Sohrweed drove Sunday at Mrs. Elmer King's.
Ireatsenator in the very near fu- men elected to legislative and judl- hQw strict the Corn-Hog Section up from Amherst last }<'rlday eve- Ralph Stevens shelled corn for
ture. clal positions. Asth~ months pass at Washington will be in requir- nlng to attend the program given Ernest Johnson and Howard Man-

Why has the Independent's edl- between now and election time, this tng that the five year history be at District 66. They also visited chester Monday and Tuesday.
lorlal attitude changed so greatly newspaper w1ll try to keeV the given is not yet known. 'In the at the Wm. Fuss home, returning Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson entertain-
In recent years? Possibly because voters of Valley county somewhat opinloh of Nebraska administrative home Saturday, ed the United Brethren Ladles Aid
it is now owned by the Stauffer posted on the records of the can- officials, few farmers can give ac- The Misses Pearl and Evelyn society Wednesday with 45 pres-
Publications, 'Inc., of Wilmington, 1ldates. 'curate. records of crops and pro- Leonard entertained at a Sunday ent for dinner. Guests were Mrs.
Del.. a holding company that con- \~ duction on any of their land\ for school class .,party last Friday eve- Mouer" Mrs. Roy McGee, Caddy
trois a number of dally news- No, Mary, the cook calendars are the last five years. What they do nlng.. ,Mitchell, Mrs. Nell Peterson and
papers in the east and mJddle not ready as yet. But don't worry, list on the contract will likely be Walter FuSS traded horses wHh Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer.
\\'est. Who actually owns the one will be malleu to you as soon their best estimates. Future an- Henry Geweke last week. Mrs. Oswald Linke has recover
holding company that owns the 'is they are ready. We are be.ing nouncements from Washington John Dobberstein purchased a ad enough so she Is UP and around
Independent? Is it possible that delayed by two things, first, I am may clear up the questions which valuable team from Henry Gewek the house and helps with the work
power trust capital controls the \lndeclded whether ~o give in to naturally arise. iast week. , ,although her left arm and hand
newspaper? Such control would the popular clamor and put my As Nebraska officials see the Arnold Bredthauer went to Den- are still paralyzed. Mr, Linke ts
provide an explanation tor many picture on the front page of the matter now, the farmer and his vel' Sunday, planning to buy cattle. ~l:~~ned to his bed 1110st of the
problems that are puzzling men calendar, and the seCOnd reason community committee will info1'- Adolph Hellwege cut wood at
who have known the Independent Is, I am trying to get in enough John Dobberstein's on shares last About a dozen men met at John
and its progressive editor well subscription money to buy the mally appraise the land to be tak- week. ) Williams' 1<'riday and sawed wood
and favorably for many years. naper to print the calendar on. A en out of corn by agreeing upon an on the share for the U. B. church.
, The Quiz does not make such a different rule is going to be fol- average corn yield which would be Should Keep Maa, Out Mrs. Alice Bower, Della Eglehoff,
charge, although It has belln made lowed this year in distributing the reasonable for the particular land Imml,rants lenter1n1 South Africa Elizabeth Jorgenson and 'MyrtIe
editorially by other newspapers calendars. None wllbe given out hi question. They wUl know the Cummins helped serve the dinner.
and denied by the editor of the In- at the office. No, you can't send land and about what It wUI Ipro- IllUlt deposit $1.260, accordin. to Clifford Coll1ns brought his buzi
dependent. We merely suggest the little boy in on his way from duce in the average year, the!aw. I saw and a number of loads ofI' . wood were worli.ed up.
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PAGE THREE
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Mr. and Mrs. M:chalek went to
Grand Island, stopping on the way
for Dicky.

-Mrs. Joe Knezacek returned
home Saturday after a few days
stay with relatives in Wilber,
Nebr.

For Real Foot' Comfort

Slippers
Comfy.Gifts for Women

Men's Ties

,___·c

Fancy dress socks for men! And
show us the man who ever had too
many socks! Rayon socks In clev
er clock patterns and small scat
tered figure designs. In colors
that men like.

,

Ments Socks
\ TWO PAIRS

A sock of 'extra quallty! Dress
socks of fine texture with snug
fitting ankles and reinforced heels
and toes. Clock patterns and fig
ured designs. Particular men will
like these.' ,

I

\

----------_._-_.-

As we enter our second Christmas Season among friends In
'Ord and the c;ommunity, we are reminded of the many e;xpres

slons of kindness we have received, and the friends, who have
ma~e life so 'pleasant for us. '

During the coming year there will be burdens to be borne,
problems to be solved, and sorrows to be endured. We ask that
we may bear and share them with you. When the difficulties,
trials and testings come, may we remember, "Hitherto hath the
Lord helped us". And as He has .been our guide and stay in
the past, so He will be In the days to come.

May the richest blessing of the Prince of Peace be upon you
and yours, is the hearts desire of your friends,

-Sunday Mr. apd :\1rs. Emil
Coufal and daughter Betty Jean of
Cotesfleld were visiting relatives
in the country and with the Ed
:'ilichalek family in Ord. When
they returned home Dicky Michal·
el{ accompanied them. Tuesday

.:-m_.n

The Unusual Gift!

Children's Bright Color

Wool Gloves

Berets & Softies

.Men's Fancy
I

Gart~rs 25c pre
Men's hose supporters that grip and
hold the sock tightly. Fancy elas
tic wel>bing. lj}ach pair in a fancy
box. -

Waterpruofed Suede Storm Coats
for men! Zipper front! A lining'
of heavy fleece for 'extra warmth .
Adjustable button cuffs and strap
bottom.

Men's heavy moleskin sheepllned
coats! Full 36-inches in length.
Lined with thick' sheep pelt and
with a great big wombatlne (sheep
skin) collar. Handy pockets and
belt. A cOat that defies wind and
weather. Name a better gift!

The younger feminine set will love
one of these because It is "just
what they're all wearing." Clever
affairs In varlou_s colors.

Men'~ Sheeplined

CO'ats $3.69

, .

Jack Frost will not bite little fing
, . ers clad in ~ pall' of these brushed
,. wool gloves.' Nice and thick and

finished with a cuff that will come
well up over the wrist.. H1gh col
0l1l.

-Jack Burrows was in North
T~l)up Hun day.

-Members of the Bossen famliy
are planning on spendin~ Christ
mas with Grand Island relatives.

-0. G. E. club held their Christ
mas party :\!onday evening In the
b0Dle of :\!rs. Kenneth Draper.

-This evening the Merrymlx
club and their 'husbands wlll en
joy a Christmas party In the home
of :\!r. and Mr§. Olaf Olsson.

-Mrs. Ed Michalek is looking
forward to a visit with her sister
and husband, ;\ir. and Mrs. Wilmer
Pannier of l<'remont. They will
arrive In time to spend Christmas.

-The Art circle of the Presby
terian church had a Christmas
party last evening in the basement
of the church. They had a cover·
ed dish luncheon and exchanged
gifts.

-Marvin Ingraham, who had
been a patient in the Ord Hospital,
was able to return ho~e Monday.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Ingraham who live near Alcadia.
Marvin submitted to an emergency
appendix operation. He Is allout
13 years old.

• ...........rvm

Boys' Caps
DRESS STYLE

A bO'y just na(urally likes to wear
a cap. And a pay will like to wear
one of these all the more. Made
up just llke a man's and In similar
pattern,s In gray mixtures. .

Boys'Mit:tens
WELL LINED

To please a boy give him a colorful
new tie for Christmas. Here they
are. Splc and span' and new for
giving-in colors and patterns that
insure a wldf;l choice. And note
the value. ,.'

Warm hands for the boy on his
way to school if they're wearing a
pair of these ,mittens., Made of
soft capeskin and warmly lined.
Can you think of a gift a boy will
appreCiate more? '

-U. B. Aid eociety met yes tel'
d,ay with Rev. Mamie Young In the
parsonage.

-Mr. and ;\irs. P. J. Mella were
in Greeley and Central City Sun·
.8Y and Monday.

The U. B. church people will
enjoy their Christmas program
'''<1 treat Sunday evening.

-MiSS Aloha Stewart and her
niece, :\I1ss Hortense Garnlck, are
here from Kearney for the holi
days. Miss Hortense wllI stay
wit'h her mother, Mrs. Ora Gar
nick, who is looking after the
housework in the Dale Garnick
home while Mrs. Dale Garnlck Is
in a hospital In Savannah, Mo.

-Miss Wilma Slavlcek, who is
attending college in St. Paul, came
to Oru Sunday and stayed over
yesterday' to attend the funeral of
her aunt, Mrs. Pearl Miller.

-Sunday Oscar Smith was down
from Burwell. His aunt, Mrs.
WllI It'ox, accompanied Mr. Smith
to the home of his mother, Mrs.
John Goodrich In Springdale. Mr.
and Mrs. Goodrich went to Bur
well with Mr. Smith and will stay
until after Chrlst.mas.
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PERSONAL IT'E.MS
About People You Know

""""""""'~~#.I'#I"""""""""''''''''''I'#I-I'~#''''I'''''''''',

.~####""""""""##~"".""""""""""""",,,,~##~###< I -Jally Sis tel's held their Chris t
mas party Tuesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Anna Nelson.

-Miss Eleanor Dye, who is em
oloyed in Lincoln, writes her
people that she will be home in
time for Christmas.

-:\1Iss Selma McGinnis Is at
home visitin~ her paren!o Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. :\1cGinnls. She was re~

-Alfred Wiegardt was a Grand cently employed In Kansas City.
Island visitor Friday. Miss 'Selma is a graduate from the

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville H.' Sowl bome economics department of the
are planning on spending Christ- Kansas State Agricultural college
mas In Fullerton. Of Manhattan, Kall.

-A. D. Bredthauer of Nortb -H. 0, A. members report j1
Loup was in town Saturday. very pleasant time at their Christ-

-The school faculty en~oyed a mas party held Frida" afternoon
Christmas party Saturday evening in the home of Mrs. Ben Janssen.
in the high scllOOI building. There was one guest, Mrs. Ralph

-Mr. and Mrs. James Colliprlest Haas. Most all members were In
of Hooper, Nebr., will spend attendance and Christmas gifts
Christmas with their people, Mr. were exchanged. The h 0 s t e s s
and Mrs. G. W. 'Coll1priest, Lex- serve a nice luncheon.
ington. -Mrs. C. C. Brown will be the

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. next hostess to th~ Winnetka
Orvllle H. Sowl entertained at a club. '.
dinner and theater party. Guests -Ten ladies met last Wednes
were Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and Oscar Hackett. They were mem
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis. bel'S Of the quilting division of the
-J. G. Hastings returned hOme Methodist Ald society.

last Wednesday evening. He had -Mrs. David Wigent was hos- . ..,
spent several weeks in Pittsburgh, tess last Wednesday afternoon to ++·:.~+·:...:..:-·>.;.·:..:.++·,...·,.·:.+·:-·,.·,.·)·)+++(..)+,.++,.+)(..t..,.+.:.....~.)+~.+·:..a·:..~ .>+.>.;'+';'~:'++++++."."++++.:'.:'.)~2t.:'':.': ••:••:•.:•.2e.''.2e+.,.++·:··:'·:'·:'·:'+·:'·:'+J.i
Pa.,and was in Chicago for a members Of the U. B. Aid socletv. ;.. '

short time. ' , There was a good attendance andT', I T' M A'I' '
-Frank Snodgrass of Redondo the ladies report a very Pleasa,ntT~!£' ( H R ~ , , /1;iBeach, Calif., writes his. sister, afternoon. ::: .J.

Mrs. W. A. Anderson. They are -Otterbein Guild girls held
badly in need of rain, however the their last meeting in the home of
nights are cool. He says h,e had a Mrs. Ernest Woolery.
good time While here and enjoyed -Study circle of the Methodist T.
Ord very mUCh. He spent several Aid society had a good meeting :~ t.
days with the Anderson family re-, last Wedn'esday afternoon in the .? T
cently. ) home of Mrs. MearI C. Smith.•r. T
-~is~ Elfreda Jensen: writes Mrs. Wm. Schauer jr., was co-hos- ·t ?

11'001 '''alla Walla, Wash. She is tess. Mrs. E. O. Carlson had, t :?
employed and busy most of the charge of a study on Christmas •• r.
time. Her uncle, Martin lIansen, carols' ' ':i: I
who is suffering from capcer is -The many friends of Miss Dor- t .}
out of a hospital In Seattle, after othy Jobst will be pleased to hear :f i
a stay of five months. that she Is Improving. She hac :t

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and been III with pneumo~la for several i.
~~~e se~~~~~t6rsd ~~la~f:~sd 'wIma~~ wee~~dge and Mrs. E. P. Clements t Give practical gifts this Christmas never been lower. Consult this ad t
Christmas, guests in the home of entertained three tables of players I and buy them at this store, which now for suggestions, then conte to our tMr. and Mrs. Clarence Blessing. at duplicate' contract bridge Sun- .? . T

-Mrs. H. B .VanDecar and Miss day ~mmlng, honoring O. A. Ab- T offers an array of clothing and gift store and see the ntany thousands of T
Virginia drove to Omaha last Wed- batt jr of Grand Island who was T dO I d t
nesday and visited their daughter a g~est' in the Clement~ home. t merchandise at prices that have bargains ISP aye for your approval. T
and sister, Mrs. p. M. Wellman and -There was a very enjoyable r T
family. They returned to Ord Ulusical program for adllits Sun- T t
Saturday evening. d,ay evening in the Methodist i I M 4> S k t

-IMrs. J. tVh' Delaskhmutdt °if BOurd- chl!rch. Next Sunday evening the .J Boy's ·T.-es Heavy Suede Storln • ...
w~l spent e wee en n I' ohlldren will put on their prq- T. ens' c s ,J.

wltb her daugbter, Mrs. A. J. Mey- gram. . teoATS' . 0 t
er and family. . -Miss Helen Hostetter, who r I

-'Mrs. Ace Vmcent has about teaches in Manhattan, Kas., will :...~.. TWO FOR ' THREE PAIR f

t
recovered fr~m a recent Illness, spend the holidays in her home in ':.
H.er mother,'lD-law, Mrs: Marl.on Douglas, Nebr. Her sister, Mrs. ... $ ,
V t a staYln wlth

·'.y:;i'·~- 2.9.8 ' ...lDcen, wao. w s g .' Gould It'lagg will drive down for a & J.
her daughter-lD·law, left for her couple of days stay while her sis-
hom'l In the sand flats Thursday. tel' Is there.

-Rodney Stoltz,. who. is ~ttend- -Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller of
ing 'Vesleyau un1vers1ty, 1S ex.. Broken Bow were reeently in 'Ord :i:
pected home .tomorrow and will a\ld guests In the home of Mr. and .}.
spen~ the halldays lD O~d. Mrs. Joe Catlin. .r

.-Eastern. Star met !"nday eve- -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Robert ·t
mng. Servmg committee were C. Lewis, who reside on a farm t
Madams O~vll1e H. Sowl, Jay Au· near Burwell, were in Ord. They ~.
ble and Will Sack. . are the parents of Mrs. John Lem- :~

-Kenneth McGinnis will com·" man. Another d aug h tel', Miss •
from Lincol!1 today to .spend Margaret Lewis, stays with her :f
Christ~as wlth his. parents, Dr. sister. She is a freshman in Ord I
and Mrs. J. W'. McGmnls. high., .•.

-Floyd McLam, who has ~een -Miss Emily Heuck has written t
employed in Osceola, came Frl"ay her brother, Bill Heuck and family ~.
anc'l was a guest of his brother that she may visit here at Christ- t
Stanley M9 Lain and family. mas time. She lives in Phoenix, r

-Miss Frances Gross,. who Ariz. T
teaches In Omaha, will arnve to- -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. K. T
morrow to spend a few days with Butcher and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth t
her niece, Mrs. L. D. Milliken and Butcher, who live near Scotts- .r.
family. bI-uff, Nebr., left for Hazard where t

-George and Joh~ Rou~d will they were to visit for a few days t.
spend Christmas wlth their par- before returning to their homes.•r.
ents. Mr. and :\1rs. George Round J. K. Butcher is a brother of Mrs T.
sr. . Joe Rowbal. I t

-Most all of the state ~D1vers- -~lIss Helen Kokes, whc.r
ity s.tuuents are plan~lIng on teaches in Wolbach will spend the J:
spendlDg the holidays wlth hOI, Christmas vacation with her par- ".
people. d M d M J K ~nts, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, t

-Thurs ay • r. an • rs. . . near Ord. 'r
Butcher and Mr. and Mrs. Ken· -Eldon and Miss Betty Lukes t
neth Butcher, all from Scottsbluff, will arrive today from Lincoln ane! .r
1\'ebr., a~d. Mrs. Joe Rowbal of Ord spend the holidays with their par- I
were vlSltmg" relatives In Burwell. ents, Mr. and ~lrs. It'rank Lukes. J.

J. K. Butcher is a brother of Mrs. -Ro..bert Dean Tunnlcllff, who X
Rowbal. . has been il !for three weeks, was j.

-So and Sew enjoyed a Chris.t- able to return to his school work r
mas party i Thursday afternoon lD Monday. , t
the home of Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen r
Other guests were Mad.il-ms C.C. will spend the Christmas holidays ;
Shepard, Horac,e Travls, Cecil in Lincoln " , i-
Molzen and ~. C. Ayres. Members r-Mrs. Cecil. Clark was called, :t
exchanged gifts. Saturday afternoon to the bedside ••i:

-Dr. Walford J. Johnson and of her sister, Mrs. Pearl :\1iller, r
O. E. J?hnson and. fa~llies have Garfield county. The latter pass· I
been enjoying a ViSlt With the mo- ed away just a few minutes before ".
ther Of the two Messrs Johnson, Mrs. Clark arrived. Mrs. Mll1e' ~:
:\1rs. Amanda Johnson of. Stroms- bad been in a serious conditio, f
burg. ' several months, but was in Ord a.".

-There was a good attendance {ew days before her death. t
iast Wednes?ay afternoon .at the --Dr. and Mrs. p. M. Jorgensen T
Christian mIssionary meetmg In of Fullerton will drive to Ord for ~.
the home of Mrs. G. R. Gard. Mrs. the week end. The latter Is a sl t
A. S. Koupal had charge of the tel' of Mrs. August Peterson: The. or
lesson. M.adams Koupaland Jos. Petersons and Jorgensens wlll go I
P. Barta gave some musical selec7 to Burwell Monday.' f
tlons. . -Bailey Flagg was ~ SundayI

-Kensington division of ,the uest of David Milliken. Mr. and
Methodist Aid society had a ver~ ~rs Flagg and other children
enjoyable time last Wednesday af ~er~ dinner guests in tlJ,e home of
ternoon in the home of Mrs. C. A. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cralg, Garfield
Hager. It was guest day and county ,
each lady brought a friend. There -M;s. M. Flynn has received •
were about, 50 ladles in atten- some Christmas gifts from her
dance. Mrs. Carl Sorensen and twin sons Wes and Les It'lynn
committee served a dilln~y lunchd California.' Mrs. Flynn says that
eon. Miss Helen Colhns ha some of her children who live near
charge of the musical progr,am Ord wUl be with her for Christ-
and that was very good. 'mas

-Miss Anna :\1arks writes from --'Miss Virginia Craig, who
Idaho Falls, Ida., that they had a stays in the Dr. C. J. Miller home, Girl's Outing
good trip from Ord, driving about and Miss Mildred Craig,' wh~· t
five hundred miles the last day. kes her home with the Goulet t 'K h- f P · 98
~Presbyterlan Aid ladles had a ~~ family spent the week end ere Ie s aJ amas .. C

gOOd attendar:ce last wednesday 't~g their 'parep.ts In Garfield ~
at their meetmg in the home of Wl t t Fashioned of soft outing in a num-
Mrs. George Work. After the cou~J; and Mrs Ign Klima made i Box of 3-2 Boxes bel' of colors. Also pajamas of ray-
business meeting Madaml s ;:;ork a trip Saturday ~venl~g to Arcadia on one piece styles In high colors. I
an~l;e~tYN~~f~e~~o~~: h~~c l~tely and Sunday to North Loup to pay A ~1ft out of the 9rdinary in every

I' • t S 18 off CWA men. I way,.had her home proper y on 0.. ~ D Resseguie and daughter
street wired for electric lights. d Ml 'Ber~adlne have returned to

-Mrs Inez Edwards of Gran . ss M dl ft Womeu's
Island ~rrlved Saturday and will their home In • a son a er a
stay until after Christmas with her short stay with their daughter and t· S.al k H0 S.8 ery.
daughter, Mrs. Carl Sorensen and sister, Mrs. BUl Heuck and fam- f
family , Uy. 1 b i "t They'll prove a daily reminder of

-In' the Ord schools tlils year -pythlan Sisters wll e n ses- f Sheer chiffon llilk to the top, also your thoughtfulness. Take note of
Christmas vacation starts :!:t'riday slon this evening fin tlhlleir hadll' the T service weight with lIs1(l tops. In the slippers in your home. Aremorning Dec 22 and ends Wed- -The McBeth am es an T.
u!\sday ~orni~g Jan. 3. P. J. Mella and Guy LeMasters all the good hosiery coloJs. A gift ,they "down at the t!eel," getting

-Mr. and Mrs. Jiugh Butcher 9f families are plannin~ on spending Women's handkerchiefs of sheer that wIll plea!!.e the mo~t critical. out of shape, actually uncoinfort-
Garfield county have welcomed a Christmas with relatlves In Spaid- lawn with· the corners done in able? Here'~ a cpmfy sUpper of I
son Wilford Hugh jr. He was lng. dainty embroi.<!ery effects. Box of 98c felt with a soft sole. And we're
bor~ Dec. 10. \ -Thursday the O. O· S. club en- 3, two boxes for 49c. featuring this style for 49c.

-'-Happy Hour .club are not joyed their Christmas party in the :
meetln~ untII January 4th. Mrs. home of Mrs. C. S. Burdick. Git\~ t
Mary Francl will be the hostess, were exchanged. Madams Wi I
~Cathollc ladles met Thursday Zabloudll and Noble Ralston were

afternoon with Mrs. Joe Pecenka. co-hostesses. T , .
Not very' many were In attendance -Mr. and M~S. p. A. Sullivan :r.
as several were busY getting ready and daughter MISS Marion of Kear-I
{or the Christmas time. ney spent Saturday and Sunday j

-Judge E: P. Clements was with relatives, the R. V. Sweet ,
holdln co·urt in Grand Island and family. Mr. Sullivan was having :; '/ • • •• •• .
St. pa;l the first of this week. Dr. George Parkins test his eyes. .....+++......*+++........++++++oJo+++......+....+++oJo..........++..++..++HI++..+++.....,..,.4+r,.++.....20+.,..:-.:-....,...+oJo........+v+++++++*:.-

-:\1:1'8. H. B. VanDecar will be
the next hostess to the D. D.O.
club. • '

--'Friday Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Frazier had a letter from their
son LeRoy Frazier. He and his
family were driving to Philadel
phia where they expect to make
their home. They made good time
at first but Ip Illinois there was
rain and sleet and the roads were
very icy. The day LeRoy I wrote
they had only made' 15 miles.

-Among those to attend the
annual fall picnic of former Sco
tia people In Pasadena, Calif, ap
pears the n;lmes of a few former
Ord people, Oscar Luse of Long
Beach, Mu. Pearl Nay of Los An
geles, also .Mr. and Mrs. Ora Luse.

-Last evening the Eight Belles
club met with Miss Margaret Fra
zier and enjoyed a covered dish
luncheon. '

-Miss Evelyn Gritzka' of Tal
mage, Nebr., one of the teachers
in the Scotia school. was taken III
Tpursday with scarlet fever. Her
parents drove to Scotia and theIr
daughter was able to go home.

-Mrs. Elsie Draper came home
Saturday evening after a five
weeks stay In GraIld Island with
bel' niece, :\!rs. Ivan Enger and
family.

-:\lrs. Mary Davis and daugh
ter Miss ~lary Davis of ~orth Loup
were in Ord last Wednesday after-
nl)on.. ,

-:\lIss Ruth Bradt of Hastings
will spend the week end in Ord
with her parents, Mr. and :\1rs. Ar-
chie Bradt. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMlndes
of Atkinson spent Saturday In
Ord.
·~December 23 between the nine

o'clock and the midnight show at
the Ord Theater the men's glee
club of North Loup will sing.

-Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Severyn
of Omaha write they will not be
able to come to Ord for the Christ
mas holiday. Mr. Severyn's fath
er Is ill in Schuyler and they will
go there. :\1rs. Severyn is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak.

-At a recent meeting of the
Masons in Burwell four former
Ord men were elected as officers,
Wm. Hoffman, W. :\1.; 13. A. Rose,
S. W.; Ray Enger, J. W.; and Joe
Tvrdik, secretary.

-Friday Mrs. W. C. Parsons of
Burwell drove to Ord and took her
sister and husband :\11'. and Mrs.
Will McLain and their mother,
Mrs. Martha :\lutter to Comstock
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. o.
B. Mutter. Mr. and :\Jrs. McLain
stayed in Comstock until Satur
day when O. B. Mutter brought
them to Ord.
~Friday Mr. and Mrs. Marian

Cushing drove to Crete, Nebr., af
ter their, daughter Miss Marlon
Grace and Miss Irma Kokes. The
yOUnl!: ladies are students at
Doane college. They are at home
for the Christmas holidays.

"";"Cheerio club met Thursday
eveninp' with Miss Grayce Pullen
and enjoyed a covered dish lunch
oon. It was a Christmas party
and gifts were exchanged. The
young ladies prepared some boxes
for needy families.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bowen of
Dunning were In Ord Saturday.
The latter Is a patient of Dr. Hen-
rv 1\'orrls. ,

-Mrs. F. C. Williams has re
ceived a letter from her sister Mrs.
Len Sutton of Kearney. Mrs. Sut
ton Is recovering nicely without an
operation on her eye. She had to
have several severe treatments
before there was any Improvement.
She had eye trollble for several
weeks.
~Phllathea class of the, Presby

terian church, with Mrs. C. E.
Goodhand as their teacher, met
Thursday evening in the home of
Ms. C. J. Mortensen. Madams Guy
Burrows and O. E. John~on :'Vere
co-hostesses. Before the party
several of the class enjoyed Bibl.e
study.
'-Glen Guggenmo,S recently had

an accident. He was cutting down
a tree and it fell the wrong way
and Glen was struck and Injured.
He had to go to Dr, Henry Nor
ris. He was not badly injured and
is recoverinl!: nicely.

-Earl C. Brink of Grand Island,
'piano tuner, has bac,n visiting sev
eral towns lately. He was in Eric
son last week. Th~ Brink family
formerly lived in Ord.

-George Dworak and family ot
Bellwood will come to Ord for
Christmas.
,-SaturdaY evening Miss Fran

ces Gregg came from Grand Island
and is spending a few days with
bel' mother, ~lrs. W. B. Gregg and
tamlly.

-;vLs. Otway Wirsig and Mrs.
Ward Moore of Taylor drove to
Ord Friday. The latter is spend
ing a tew days with her daughter,
Mrs. G e 0 r g e Satterfield. Mrs.
\\lllslg went from Ord to see her
mother In Odell.

-Radio Bridge club met last
W~dnesday evening In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton,
Elyria. The losing side entertain
I'd the winners.

-Saturday afternoon the ,Jun
Ior high Girl Reserves had a party
In the north school buIlding. Each
member brought a child as a guest.
They met at 3:30 p. m. and stayed

, until 6:,00. There were about fifty
(.~ guests and hostesses. It was a

Christmas party with a Santa
Claus. Miss Zelma Frushour was
sponsor and Miss Bess Lukes as-
sistant sponsor. .

-The James Ollis family, J. Q.
Hastings and other relatives have
been invited. to the Will Ollis
country home to spend Christmas
day.

-Miss Laverne Hans and her
mother will drive to Seward to
morrow to spend the holidays.
" -Miss Martha Mae Barta, wp.o
Is attending the state univerSity
wUl arrive today for a few days
stay with home people.

-Rolland Tedro went to Bur
,well Saturday evening. He was
playinl!: for a dance in Sargent
with the Eat4erton orchestra.

'\
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We heartily e.xtend to oW'
friends and patrons a
Happy Yuletide seas.0.t4
and may you stand ill the
dawn oC brighter and hap-
pier days. ,

Merry Christtnas!

~hat mMi~ words those are:

Every year we look forward to
Christmas time but never more so
than this year,for it gives us the op·
portunity we have been wanting
the opportunity to forget all about
poor business and competition and
constantly lowering prices and de·
vote this advertising space to a sin·

I cere, heart-felt "thank you" to all
our patrons and Criends and a wiah
tha! all of you may' enjoy a happy
hohday season. \

Take the friendship out of busi·
ness and there wouldn't be much
left, so we want you to know that we
regard every one of our cnstomers
as a personal friend and to you and
You and YOU, our Friendl, we say:
"May you have a merry. melT)'
Christmas:'

Our entire persOlmel illlin in wishing
you a' very Merry Xmas and bounti.

ful Good Cheer in all th.e days to come.

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co..

i
...
I

/

CHRISTMAS
IS HERE!

McLAIN & SOUENSEN DUUG Cp.

I

.++~-:-~+-:.~-:-~+++~~-:.++-:-*+-:--:-+-:--:--:-~.~.~~~

I
1

•

AND

WE
/

WISH

HAPPINESS

you and your Cam·
i1y one oC the high
ridin'est, merriest
Xmases you ha\"e
ever had.

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Ord ,City Bakery

. Health, Happiness, and
the Good Will oC Man is
.our wish for you in this

. • Cesth-e Christmas Season.
~ We, also take this oppor·
..tunity ',in e~pres!fing our'

gratitude for your loyal
patronage in the past year.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEl\1~ER 21, 1933.

L. M. LOFT

-

YULETIDE
GREETINGS,

.... F

And may we be at your
service to bring home to
you HAPPINESS. and
CHEER IN THE COM.
ING days.,.

We All

,_ .C

TONY SHOE STORE'.'
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i
joy in ~xtending to * t GREETINI'1S i
YOU Chnstmas, cheer ':' ":' \:{ y

• y y y
and best wIshes for .:. ,. II 't f 11 ; Y

d F 11 I . 11 .:. y ere s 0 a u or
goo e ows lip a ". .... f IlfP ...
I . .'. .'. 11l,eaSUre 0 • +

t Ie conllng year. :. f. PIN E S Sand tor ~. T Y
'y Ord MOnUlllent :i: :f Good FOJ;tune. t

i Works ~ I TROYER i
Walt. Desch, Prop. ~: :t Truck Service t

t ~ y
T-:·":"':·":·":'+:··:·":":''':.·:··:·'':··:·';··:·'':·':·~: ~ -, !'r t ~~+~+~~~~~+~~+~~+++yt fi:. .:.. t
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yV ~ ~ + ~7 .... ....., t
! :i: ~: x
f T ~ f

I I e IWith ~;":~~imen" I
i CHHISTMASI' ! Holiday Season i
I
T GREETING&, I ".~.'.':: Here you'll find i

y X MAS CHEER .•.
We wish you all the Y " .!' ALL THE YEAR. t

.~ merriest of MERRY t :i: t..* XMASES full oC ! 11tt Itltttlt .@JUtttt®Ie.1J1rttttba mtlilt ~t.(ttl A mrrry (!!hri.attltHll! !,t independent t
y laughter and GOOD ::: ~ r r ~ .~ i. I

CI\EER, t When all oC us-in our respectiye places of business-sat dow n to prepare Christmas greetings we had the idea (really) of i Cash Store, t sending out individual greetings to each and eyer)'one we know. But we'ye lost the .addresses of sonle and neyer had those :f. II H P
THE DINER I. ' . of others. So-since eyerybody reads the newspaper-please accept this as the next best thing! :1: emy ansen, roy•.

+ ••••••••••••••••• + •• A~~~~~A~~++++++I~+++++++++~+++~+~++++++~++++++++++++~++++++~++++~~++++++++++~~f~~+~++~~+~~~+~~~~v~~v++vv+~+++~>+~.$++~~++~~~+~+~~~++++~~+~++~~~+~~~i+..:-++.;: ...,. , , .,. -.-... • • t ~..... '" T "'...- ~

y . t ' t
1 T Y rW:l 'j' ~~""'~ ,t t :f ... Y k':o' ~ _ ..... .,.-......'_. .::1I J 'I. ~J.:l.~, ·i.~ I ~. ~
i: t t ~:, Y

I T Y " .' t
X 1~Ii'Y'= f f ~ lUI II tI, 1 Y

j -I Noel! Noel! I MAY i
! MEHR,Y i ! GOOD HEAL1'H i.•. CHRISTMAS .•. We extend heartiest wishes Cor a happy .•.t ' t Christmas eason to all our customers :tt FOLKS t and friends, and we cordially invite your tt t continued patronage. t
t ·And may GOOD t CORYELL -70- SEHVICE STATION Jt HEALTH, HAPPI· t t and all the blessings

H·-t·;.·;·.;..;·.;.H·.;·.;·.;·.;·.;·.;·.;..;· ...;·.;..;..;·.;..;·.;·.;.·:·.;··:..:--:-$"H·.;..:--:--t·:· i: NESS AND FOR,.. t KENNETH LEACH, Manager t of HOLIDAY CHEER
,. TUNE be by your Y or bestow themseh"es up'y r ~~~~~~~~+~~+++++~++++++++++++++~++++~++~ yi: side all through the t t on our friends and :t
" coming year. t ,i patrons this joy~us t
i: t t Christma~ fieason. i
,I SOPHIE McBETH I :~ it
:t BEAUTY SHOP t t 'ROYAL INN
t Y 't',y T ~ ED MOUERt .:..:..:..:..:.-.;·.;.·:-.;..~·:..H·:.·H··:-·:.·:..:· I. ti ~ i ~~~~~+~~~~+~~~~~~-:-~+

wish to extend to you Xmas greetings t I Bes t' rl./t· l'h' /JS'.' i
and Good Will, and may' boundless t I JJ • '"' \; :r
Holiday Cheer b~ ever yours. I i It is our desire that we' might personally Y

1. .•. or wish all of you a Merry Christmas. That
. & L. TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE i T. being impossible, we take this means to

t t extend to you the Holiday Chee~ we feel.

+-:--:-ot·Hot-:-*·H*·:-·H-:-*-:-,;,++·H++++++ot·H.+·:-ot-:.ot-:. I TO YOU I C.A.HAGEH· & COl\IP'ANY

t Wi t ~-:--:-+-:-+-:--:--:--:-ot-:--:--:--:--:--:~++-:--:--:-+-:--:-ot.-:-~-:-AA~+~~~~
.i. e extend our com· t .... . TT. • •••

plimendts of the seIad' t .
SOlI, an may it ho
a weillth or, Good
Cheer for )"ou.

CfL • .Y ~;" .. "l~ : ~(~~ i
. nrlS(maS .1 ;9&;.~/,~ '~\ I

Now and in the future. we sm· t ".-. I '~ t
cerely express our. des.Ire th~. t :t . I
the Joys and Ilapploes8 of tillS t "..;..;:..:-.;*++.:*.,..:...;..:.+++++++.;.
gala season be yours un' t ot-:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:-·HH·-:-·:-·:-·H·H

SERVICE~:~OMPANY I ! OUD CO-OPERATIVE OIL CO. I
:t Y ot-:--:--:-+-:-+-:--:--:--:--:-+*-t-:--:--:-+++-:.*-:.*+-:-+-:.+-:.-:.-:.+-:'++-:'-:'ot i

ot-:--:--:-**-:-~-:--:--:--:-*-:-*-:.-:.ot-:--:--:'++-:'*-:--:'-:--:'-:-*-:'-:'-:'-:'-:-*~-:' ~ Y Y

I I· :t
t t t
t -t I'1 t:t BEST I

8 t WISHES Y Our Christnlas
or; t S d

All Is WeIl, All Is Bright Y Now and in the t Complhnents of .the Season erena e
; bright days tQ T 1\" . To all of you, our

And from our hearti we wiElh you a Meny t come, may Joy IY All of us, from the. chairm.an to the char· friends and pa·

Christmas and, Joy and Good Will in. every· i an4 Good Cheer man, join voices inw ishing you a yery Merry trollS, we wish a
d 1 C 1 f Christmas and than~ you Cor'your patronage M Xmthing you do. We are eep y grate u •or be plentifully very erry as

:~: ;i~~n;~~~. you have giveQ us all dunng i yours. 'lt ~~~~h;~ri;~y & ELEC'l'UIC .;::;~i:~~ Frank Piskorski
DUNLAP ELECTRIC SHOP' i HANS LARSEN Service Station Harness Shop I

• .-:-++++++++-:-~+-:-++++~-:-+++~+-t+-:-++-t+++++.t++.;.+-:-+.;..;.+++++++~+++++ ++++++++++~~.++++++++++++++~+++++++++-:-++++++-:-+-:--:-+++-:--:-++++++~++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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.Doz. 35c

21bs.19c
BUllch 10c

2 Heads 15,c
51bs.29c

~~~e 2 lbs. 29c

Laue
Size

Toma{oSoup
Dressing

GravY
Cranberry Sauce

Olives

CHEESE
Full Cream

Per Lb..

Lallte
.Erpaerors

Laue
Crisl>

Fresh
Crlsl>

Dell\:ious

.Lb.

4iil BOX

Dinner Menu

I.

Turkey
Mashed Potatoes

Cauliflower
celery

Waldorf Salad
Pumpkin or MInce Pie

Apples Raisins Candles
Coffee

• 20 OZ. I.SIII Losles C

Lb. ·~'Sc
3 Lbs. 5.5c

zoe

Peanuts Fresh 3 lbs. 25cRoasted

Walnuts No.1 21bs.35cMedium

Walnuts Baby 2 Ibs. 29cSize

Mixed Nuts A Good 2 ibs. 29cMix

Mixed Nuts No 21bs.39cPeanuts

Oranges
.Grapes
Celery
Lettuce
Apples
Cranberries

Fresh and
Crisp

Popcorn VaHey
Ch_urned Dally

Alrwar
Blend

A-Y Brand
Twisted

Quiz Classified Ad~ Get Results!

MAY YOU ALL HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!'

Sugar
10lbs§oc

Xmas Specials

FarUlers Gr,ain &Supply Company'
PHONE 187

Dates, 2lb. pkg..~_ 19c
R,olled Oats, large pkg..- l$c:
Butter, best creamery, Lb..---16c
Celery, large stalk·--···---!-------l 0«:
Peanut Brittle, pr Ib~··_···-·····l Oc
Blue Ribbon Coffee, per Ib.--Z5c

Lb. 1~c
2 No.2 15cCans __. .

2 No. 2lh 35c
Cans;-_.

.2 ~~n~__.29c
2 No.2 25cCans __. .

Fresh
Fluffy

Sour
or Dills

(Libby's)

(Standard)

Stokely's
Sifted

Stokely's
Green or wax

BREAD
BUTTER,

\COFFEE
CRACKERS

Christmas Candies

Pumpkin

Marshmallows

Corn
Peaches
Peas
Beans

Blatz 2 U-oz. 25c
Red Star Bottles..

Qt. 15c
Broken No, 2lh 15cSlice Can .

Tonlato Juice Stokely's 3 NCO' 2 25cans_

Stokely's 3 No.2 25cCans__.

Gingerale
Pickles
Pineapple

Cut Rock,
Radiant Mix

Razzle Dazzle,
21bs.25c

Dandy Mix....Ms~r·~e! 3 lbs. 25c
Chocolates, Orange Slices

per Lb•................ 10c

These prices are efJectit:e Friday
and Sat~rday, Dece,!lber 22 ,and 23
in Ord.

These features will help you serve

a hearty and (illing Christmas din·

ner economically•

Miss Irene Baker was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Fred Bartz Sat
urday.

The alumni asociatIon of the
Xorth Loup high school w1ll en
tertain at a New Year's party a,
the school house next Tuesday
evening.

S.L. Shineman and daughters
drove to Grand Islanid lv!onday<
taking Mrs. Shineman's mother,
Mrs. Monroe that far on her way
to her home at Osage City, Kas.,
after a week's stay in the Shine
.man home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruzan were enter
tained at the Joe l<'isher home at
dinner Monday, thl' occasion be
ing Mrs. Cruzan's bIrthday.

George Gowan returned from
Denver Tuesday with a carload of
cattle for feeding.

+~~~~++~++++++~+++~++++~t . .~.

t *-t Merry :;:
or Y

I G'hristmas i
t i
T It t:f We wish you all a mer· t
0, CIT0:' ry . hristmas. ~ ay your or
:~ pleasure and success be t
Y ·f+.:. h . h +.:. mu~ greater 111 t e com- or
y ?i- ing year than in this year or
i just drawing to a close. i
t f; ~
t t
I i
i BENDA'S, :f* :;::!: . t
,., ALLIED CLOTHIERS TI Mllford's Bulldlng. T

iT .
~~+~+++++~+~++~+~~+~+++~

•

Wishes Its Friends and
Customers a

We pay one c~t above
market for Poultry and Eggs
in trade.

We Delller Apr Tlmel

Phon~ 22-1 ••• Don't W/llt f

Andersen's

MERRY CHRISTMAS &
A PRQ.§PEROUS

NEW YEARl

We feature a complete Une
of Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies and only U. S. Inspected
and Government passed Meat.
Our pr.lces are g06d, our
quality pxceptional and don't

overlook these specials:

for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

Ground Bed at H'e Lb.,
Sugar 10 lbs. SSe; Pu~ Pork
Sausage at H'c Lb.; Big Ben
Laundry Soap, 16 oz. bars, '1
for 25e; Full Croom Choose at
12~'c; ~o. 2 can Corn at '1He,
Ring Bologn/t at 10e Lb.. 6 lb.
pkg. Rolled Oats at 80 oz. for
21e; Pure Lard 3 lbs. 25e and
a complete line of Fruits and
Vegetables.

We will also hale a com·
plete line of Fresh Fish, SlUn·
ned }'fUets Herring (new
frozen),_ flckerel (headless
and DreSSed), small Catfish.
Table Fish (for Steak Fry.
Ing and oysters, some large
for frllng. .

/'

Andersen's
Grocery & Market

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1933.
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Xmas Dances
Mid-night Dance, Dec. '24

A Christmas Dawn dance-Lasts til early Xmas morning!

Music by I

DALE HUMASON'S Sound Equiped Band, .
12 RADIO AND RECORDING ARTISTS

-'Cry (lutz want AQS. They get
reSllltll

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of thanking

friends and \neighbors ,for their
kindness and sympathy during the
illness and after the death Of our
father, lJohn Skala. Particularly
do we. ellpress ou.r gratitude to
Mrs. Klanecky and to his Z. C. B.
J. lodge brothers for their care
during his 111ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala an~
famlly.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Klima and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Skala and
family.

r---LOCAL-NE\VS---1! North Loup News. . i The W. C. T. U. held their an
----------------------.. nual Christmas program and guest

-Mr. and Mrs. Kent Butcher and day at the home of Mrll._ Edna post
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butcher, Thursday afternoon. The prin
of near Scottsbuff, were visiting clple teature Of the'-program was a
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ern- pageant written bv Mrs. Myra
est Woolery. Mrs. Kent Butcher is Barber for the occasion, entitled
a 'sister of Mr. Woolery. "Unto All Pliople." All nations of

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ander- the world were characterized in
son ot Stromsburg are spending a costume. the impressive scene be
few days with the latter's people, Ing their kneeUng at the feet of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woolery. .the Madonlla and child, Mrs. Ruth

-Mrs. Anna Nelson entertained Creager and baby posing as such
Tuesday afternoon at a luncheom at an improvised manger. The
for the Jolly Sisters club. This was hymn, "The Ninety and Nine", was
their Christma,S party and they ex- sung during this pose. Followinf'
changed gifts. the singing of Christmils carols, a

-Mr. and -Mrs. Archie Waterman 'reading by Miss Lucllle Severance
and 1'(1rs. Mabel Anderson and her ot the h1gh school dramatic club
three sons drove --to Clay Center was rendered, entitled "The Gold

en Louis". Dainty refreshments
Saturday and vi·sited KMMJ for a were served to the large number
few hours. present.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Water- Uncle Lee W111iams who has at-
man and Rev. Mamie Young were tained the age of 93 years was the
dinner guests Sup.day in the home guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Buten
of Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger. Saturday. The families were old

-Miss Rosanne Perlinski will time friends back in Milton, Wis.
come from Grand Island and spend Mr. Wll1iams still retains a clear
the week end with home folks. memory and Mrs. Buten reports

-,.Yesterday Mrs. Tom Wllliams their . visit together was' very
returned after' nearly three weeks pleasaut. Mr. Williams makes his
spent with a sister in Colorado winter home with his daughter,
Springs. The sister is 111 but was Mrs. Arthur Stillman and through
improving when Mrs. Wllliams the summer he lives with a son
came home. and family, Henry Williams of

-Royal Neighbors wlll meet in this community. •
the Odd l<'ellows hall tomorrow Miss Margaret Rood arrived Fri
evening. lIdr. and Mrs. Wendell day evening from Monmouth, Ill.,
Hather and son spent Sunday with where she has been receiving eye
relatives in Wolbach.' treatments in the home of a doc-

-Many in Ord will remeJV-ber tor uncle for the past ten weeks.
Ray Knott. He had a bad fall lIdargaret's eyesight has been
some t~nle ago and among other wonderfully Improvojd and her
injuries was a broken leg. He friends are rejoicin ~ with her.
was employed in Oklahoma. ~ Margaret is pleased to again be at
soo11 as he was able, he went to home although she has had a de
the home of his mother, lIdrs. E. E. lightfu 1 time in the home of her
Ollls, Omaha and will" stay there mother's aunt and uncle who have
until he regains his health. Mrs. done SO many things for her plea
OI~ls is a sister of MrB. Barney sure.
Brickner. . Friends here received word last

Let the Quiz have the renewal week of the death of Paul' Pitz
of your daily paper. Costs you worth who only a few months a:
nothing and saves you bother. was elected president of Alfre(1

-Miss Roberta Rogers, who University, a Baptist college at
te?ches in district 11 spent the Alfred benter, New York. Prof.
w~ ~ w~ O~ "~"s.Pfuw~h ~s a rom~a~~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;Sunday IMrs. L. W. Rogers and J. young man. He passed away very f.
C. Rogers took Miss Roberta back suddenly. He was known to a
to her school work. number here having been in at-

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Romans tendance at the annual S. D. B.
have moved from Burwell to Ord conference.
and for the time being are staying Mrs. ·Jessle Babcock left tor Lin
with Charlie's. parents. Mr. and coIn Tueday morning to spend the
Mrs. Claude Romans. Their little Christmas holidays with her chil-

-? dren there.
son il;l not very well. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp had as

.,..-Dinner guests Sunday evening Sunday dinner guests Cecil's
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude pe"ople, Mr. and Mrs..Ed Knapp
Romans were Mr. and Mra. Jack and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Romans, Mr. and Mrs. -Jean Ro- Knapp and Mrs. Carl Nelson.
mans and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Romans. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pierce
spent Thursday and Friday in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Pierce. Harvey was cutting wood
for use at his home. .

SPECIAL AT

The Haruda
. "".-

Bakery
Congress Rolls

18c doz.
Saturday, Dec. 23

Houska
Christmas Bread

24c each

We wish you all a Merry,

Merry Christmas!

Phone 22 . We Deliver. .

Open Sundays until Noon

Davis & Vogelblllz, Attorneys.
ORDER FOR A~D NOTICE OF

lIEARlNG PROBATE 01' WILL
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)

)ss.
,Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my offic.e an instrument purport
in/l( to be the last wlll and testa
ment of John Skala, deceased, and
a petition under oath of John J.
Skala .praying to have the same
admitted -to probate and for' the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Jos. P. Barta.

It 'is Ordered that the 11th day
of January, 1934,' at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County 'Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving .said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordererl that no
tice thereot be given all personS
interested by publication of a
copy of this Order three weeks
successively previous to the date *.~,..).).,.~.:..,..}+.:..:...:•.:..)+.).:.+..:...,..:.
of hearing in the Ord Quiz, a legal t .' i'
weekly newspaper of general cir- t M t
culation in said county. IT erry Y

1Witness my hand and seal this
20th day of December, 1933. 1 Ch·

JOHN L. ANDERSEN I' rt stm as ...
(SEAL) County Judge .i_

Dec. 21-3t. ;

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\ T The good will of our pa- t
trons and friends is one of
our most valuable assets.
The spirit' of the season
brings to us renewed ap'

:t preciation of old associa·
t tes and of the value of1new friends. May your tiChrblm.. be a happy one

f b~;~;~y
t.=~::.::++.

Ord l\Iarke.ts.
Cream : , .. , .. , ,10e
Eggs '" , " ' \., 8e
Heavy Hens 7e
Light Hens , .....• " .•..... ,., 5e
Heavy Springs ." •. , ". 7c
Light Springs , ,.... 4c
Roosters ..... , . , , , , , , .. 3c
GOOd Light Hogs .. , " .. $2.45
Sows ,., " .. ,$1.S0

Poultry prices w1ll probably be
lower after today. Cream prices
seem likely to hold the same this
week.

...,-Miss Doris Satterfield of Tay
lor was in the home of her bro
ther George Satterfield, Monday
evening. She came to see her
niece Helen Kathryn, who is quite
11l.

i lIdearl C. Smith, ,Minister

Full Gospel Church.
The revival is growing in inter

est and ~w11l contiI}ue through, the
Christmas season. There will be
no service Christmas ev~ning,
:\olonday, Dec. 25th. .

Evangelist Sheets has been' giv·
ing some very helpful messages
for Christians on a deeper walk
with the Lord. If you have not
been attendinj1; th.ese services, you
missed a spiritual treat. Though
we are in a financial depreSSIon,
may we say that there is no de
preciation in the. wages of sin.
They remain ,thll same, Death!
So may we as a community and
city receive of tl1e Lord His gift
to us, 1. e,. eternal life. Will you
receive it? Are you interested in
life's most valuable gift, "Jesus?"
If you desire to learn more of
Him come to the Full Gospel Re
vival. See, hear lind learn! May
I say that every profesional per·
son, yes, every milli. woman, Y(lung
or old, should be looking beyond
natural things and considering
their spiritual cO\ldition and soul's
welfare. "And how shall you es
cape if you neglebt so great salvil'
t1on,?"

Insu...anee

Petska's

----------

100% for Butter

Groceries
jor Thitrsday, Friday

and Saturday
Sugar, 10 Ibs. 50c

(limit 10 100. to «ustomer)
Peanuts, fresh roasted

3 lbs. 25c

Flour, 48 lb. sack $1.45

Corn Meal, 5 pounds 13c
Cheese, cream, Lb. :__14c
Crackers, 21b. box 18c
Corn Starch, pkg. 5c

Pl>PPY Seed, 2 Lbs. 28c

Walnuts, soft shell, •
large si~e, Lb. I6c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
in season!

Celery _..:... 10c

Lettuce 5c

Don't jorget our Furniture
Sale • •• Special Discounts

oj 10 to 25%
Piano at $37.50

Ie o,-er markft paid on poul·
trr In trade 1

Mr. Farmer
The huge .surplus of Butter

has caused Butterfat to go to
10c- per pound. Oleomarger
ine is about 500/0 to blame for
this big surplus of butter.

A large majority of Valley
County Farmers' d~pend on
the cream check to buy their
groceries.

Why ~o you patroni:w a
Grocery Story that sells oleo
and thereby helps to reduce
the amount of your cream
check? That same store w11l
handle oleomargerine for lc
per Qound and then charge
5c profit to handle a pound
of your butter.

This store hasn't carried
Oleo in stock for years and
don't intend to,

Butter today 1·8 17c per lb.
retail. It is delicious, ilutrl
UQusJind _t~~ ve:ry ~estf9od
for young or old. It is made
from cream bx:ough~ to the
Ord creamery by Valley
county'~ beS} ~armers.

We inv.ite you to trade with
a store that Is

Our store wlll l1e opened
Sunday. Dec. 2th from 9 to
12 and Christmas day from 9
to 12.

~~,.",.,..I\:;----------~

Ord Presb)terlan Churell.
Sunday school wlll meet, as us

ual at 10 a. m. At 10: 45 the inter·
mediates and juniors will join in a
Christmas program on "The Turn
of Life." Parents are especially in
vited to attend this program.

The men's choral club will meet
tonight, Thursday, at the home of
Dr. Norris at 7: 30 p. m. .

Aid Society w11l not meet until
next week. ,

The Missionary society wlll re
Bume their regular m_e~tings on
January 3,

Ord Christian Church.
Next Sunday our Christmas sub

.ject will be "And When the Angels
Were Gone." In the evening our
Christmas program. We will have
a fine program witl). a beautifully
-decorated church and colored
lighting effects. We should all be
present both morning and evening.

Keep Bible school at 10 o'clock
in mind.

Midweek Bible study Thursday
~vening.

OdC1 hNt .M~thodlst Church.r lUl'C 0 es Sunday morning religious ser·
. vices appropriate for Christmas

will be held, with sermon and mu-
Bethany Lutheran Church. sic.

S. S. Kaldahl ~unday evening the annual
Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m. Christmas program by the Sunday
English service at 8: 00 p. m. on school children wlll be held, with

Dec. 25 with Holy Communion. ChristI.I\as tree and Santa Claus to
A gatherIng will be held at the !lia.ke .his appearance. The. public

home of Jens Hansen on Dec. 26 I la lllvlted. .
.at 2: 30 p. m. . The Foreign MIssionary society

A Christmas. program will be will meet today at ~he home of
given on Dec. 26 at 8: 00 p. m. All Mrs. C. A. Hager, wIth Mrs. Dr.
are cordially invited. Taylor as co-hostess. A Christ

Ulas program wlll be in charge of
lIdrs. Glen Auble. All ladies in
vited.

CllrfstllltlS Progralll.
The United Brethren Sunday

school will give their Christmas
program Sunday evening. An of
fering wlll be received for the
Otterbein Home, an institution

I giving children a high school edu
cation and caring for old people
in their declining years amidst a
warm spiritual atmosphere.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.
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We write all kinds of insurance.' Let us insure your

COlJ~., parttcularly if you have a government loan on it. We

can sne you money on your aut~ insurance.

The Carson Agency
MRS. FERN CARSON ELLIS CARSON

I.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

Xmas Dance
'Monday, Dee. zs'

Masic by

MidnJght Frolickers
EIGHT PIECE BAND

Regular adm~sion: f&r both dances!

Ord Dance Hall
• I
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OPTOMETRIST

,
for every occasion!

Fresh Cut

Flowers

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

Noll Seed Co.

COAL 2 1nearly' TO

Only omce in the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

Qmce In the BaileT buildIng
over Crosby's Hardware.

P~one 90

Our flowets are moun
tain grown, the best ob·
tainable.

When you ,need fresh
flowers call us on the
phone or come ilnd see us,

Weller Bros.
Phone 15

.Ord Chevrolet Sales

Child Should Not Be Scared
The normal child [s born with few

nl,tural fears and the wise parent
safeguards a chlld against act] uiring
fears.

Smokeiess-thi. modern
blended anthracite sendt
up steady hot heat for
many hOUri without at·
tentioQ. You handle iesl
top. and save OlOreOQ
total fuel bill I

FREB-electrlcor ~ 14R S·da,.Wall 4;lock

!t
~- with purchase of ' ,

J ton. or mote. ,TON
""

.DO,oua"",,"

Headache. ~ext to Coldl
He~dacheB, of which there are 20

dli'i'erent kinds, are ranked by some
experts next to the common cold
as causing the greatest loss in busi
'less etllclency.-Answer& Mal:azine.

Pecenka &Perlinski

Auble Motor Co.

We wish to all Our Friends
I \ .

and Customers a Merry,
MERR,Y CHRISTMAS

. Malt Powerful Beacon in World
The Lindbergh beacon In Chicago

fa the most pll\yerful beacon light
in the world.

•••• i ••a•••••••••••••a•••• ~i1•••••••••••~•••••'•••.1

$1.00 Three Months
$3.50 a Year

,An Ideal Christmas gift-The
Dally Lincoln NEBRASKA STATE
JOURNAL can give two to ten
hours later news out on rural
routes anq in many towns because
It Is the only large dally between
om.l!ha and Denver printing at
night, In fact afte-r 5 P. M. The
Journal prints editions right up
until train time day and night.
The Morning Journal comes in
time for mall delivery the same
day. DalIles printed on the Iowa
tine edit for Iowa readers.

Don't give money to strange so
Iicito.rs; order direct or through
our office. By mall in Nebraska
and North Kansas three months
Dally $1.00, with Sunday $1.25; a
year DaUy $3.50, with Sunday
$5.00. The bl~ Sunday Issue has
22 colored comics, and six sec
tions.

••....•..........••••..•.......-.•.•...••...•..••

hearin;:a WIlI be held at 11: 00 0'-1
clock A. M.. :\olonday. January 15.
1934. in the Court House of Buf
faio County. at Kearney, Nebras
ka.

This l1earin~ will be held for thr
purpose of taking- testllllony and
offering evidence to deterll1&
why the water appropriatiolland
aJi pretended claims or rl~llt;'

purported to have been acquIred
by the filin~ of Claim Affidavit
Number 80, Identified as Docket
i\umber 229-A and Docket Number
i29-13, should not be declared can
celed as provided in Sectio~ 81
6309, COIDpiledStatutes or' Ne
braska, 1929.

Claim Affidavit Number 80 was
filed in the office of the State
Board of Irrigation of the :state
of Nebraska on the 19th day of
July, 1895. and the rights claimed
therein for Irrigation were ad
judicated by the State !iJpglneer
under date of May 22, 1896,1 and
the water appropriation for power
purposes was adjudicated under
date of September 9, .1896; that
since the adjudlcatfon of the water
appropriation certain rights were
transferred to James W. Conger ot
Loup City, Nebraska. Th& prior-
Ity of that part of the approprla- RIver, amounting In all to
tlon proposed to have been used ,about 10.000 acres.
for the purpose of operating the You are hereby notified to ap-
Arcadia It~louring. Mill, amounting pear at said hearing to protect
to 125 cubic feet per second, date~ your rights and show cause if any
from the fall of 1888, and the there be why the wate'r appropria
prlo'rHy of the appropriation for tlon for the lands as described
irrigation is August 13, 1894. The above should not be declared can
headgate Is located on the north- ceJed as provided by law.
east bank of the Middle Loup IN WITi'oIESS WHEREOF I have
River in the i'oIortheast quarter of hereunto set my hand and affixed
:\orthwest quarter .(i'oIE~i'oIW~·O, the seal of the Department of
Section 26, Township 17 North, Roads and Irrigation this 6th day
Range 16 West of the 6th P. M., 'If December 1933.
Valley County, l"ebraska; and the STATE DEPARTMENT OF
lands proposed to have been irrl- ROADS Ai'oID IRRIGATIOi'oI
gated by the construction of the R. L. COCHRAi'oI
Sherman County Canal are de- State Engineer
~cribed as follows. viz: . Qec. 21-4t ,

Part ()f Sections 26. 25, 36, --------c----
Township 17, Range 16; part MIIIIIl & XorlllRn~ Lllw3·crs.
of Sections 31, 32, Township NOTICE 01' SU};RU'}"S SALE.
17, Range 15, all west of the Notice is hereby given that by
6th P. M., In ValleyCounty,Ne- virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
raska; also part of Sections 6, Qut of the District Court of Val·
5, 8, 9, 17, ,16, 15, 20, 21, 22, 27, ley County, Nebraska, In pur'
28. 26, 34, 35, 36, Township 16, 6uance of a Decree ot said' Court
Range 15; part of Sections 2, dated January 17, 1933, in an ac
1, 11, 12. 13. 14. 24, TownshipItlon therein pending Indexed In
15. Hange 15; part of Sections Docket 13, Page 131, Number 3531
7, 18, 19, 20, 17, 21, 28, 29, 32, wherein Anna K. Readle is Plaln

'33,34, Township 15, Range 14; tiff and Josie VanWie Hunter et
part of Sections 3, 4, 5, 9. 10, aI, .are Defendants', I will on Mon-
11, 14, 15, 16, 22, 23, 24. 25, 26, day, the 22nd day of January, 1934, ~--.",,.,,.,###

36. Township 14, Range 14; at two o'clock In the afternoon at
part of Sections 30. 31, Town,- t'he West Front Door of the Court
ship 14. Hange 13; part of House In the City of Ord, Valley
Sections 5, 6. 8, Township 13, County. Nebraska, sell at public
Range 13, all west of the 6th auction to the highest bidder for
P. M. in Sherman County, 1'\e- cash the follow:ng described
braska; or those portions of property to-wit:
the legal sub-divisions of land East' One-half of Section Two
above enumerated (not cov:r- (2), tIle Southwest Qua~ter of
ed and reclaimed by other 11'- Section One (1) and the
rigation works entitled to a Northwest c;\uarter of Section
prior appropriation for the ir- Twelve (12). in Township

.rigatlon thereof) lying be- Nineteen l19) Range Thirteen
tween the course of the ditch (13) West of the Sixth Prin-
or canal and the Middle Loup c1pal Meridian, VaIleyCoun-
River, amounting in all to ty, Nebrask~, .
about seventeen tho usa n d to satisfy the liens and encum
(17000) acres. brances therein set forth together

You are hereby notified to ap- with th& sum of $32.70 costs and
pear at said hearing to protect increased and accruing costs, all
your rights and show cause It as provided by said Order and De
any there be why the appropria- cree. ,
t10n for power. and for the irrlga- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, 'this
tlon as above described should not 16th daY Of· December, 1933.
be declared canceled as provided GEORGE S. ROUND.
by law., ' Sheriff of Valley County,

IN WITNESS WHEREOl<' I have Nebraska.
hereunto set my hand and affixed Dec. 21-5t
the seal of the Department of _

~ttd:ce~gei,rrff:i~on this 6th day Daily Lincoln Journal Ou~las~s ORDINARY
STATE DEPARTMEi'oIT OF
ROADS AND IRRIGATION

State Engineer
, RL. COCHRAi'oI

Dec. 21-4t

STATE OF ~EB~ASKA
DEPARTMEXT OF ROADS

A~D lRRIGATIO~
NotIce of lIearinlC

In the Matter of Cancella
tion of water ,.\ppropriatlon,
Docket Number 227, Claim
Affidavit Number 23 filed
by the North Loup Irrlga~

tlon and Improvement Com
pany, North Loup, Nebras~
ka. Water :J;livlslo~ Number,

, 2-A. North Loup River. ,
i'oIotice Is hereby given that a

hearing will be held at 9: 30 A. M.,
Monday, January 15. 1934. in the

Hardenbrook & MIsko, LawIer~. Court House of Buffalo County. at
SIIERU'}"S SALE Kearney. Nebraska. '

By virtue of an execution direct- This hearin\l; will be held for the
ed to me from the Dilltrlct Court of purpose of taking testimony and
Valley County,' Nebraska, on a offering evidence to determine
judgment obtained before John L. why the water appropriation and
Andersen. County Judge of, Valley all pretended claims or rights
County, Nebraska, on the Sixth purported to have been acquired
day of September, 1933, In favor by the filing Of Claim Affidavit
Of The First National Bank of Ord, Number 23, Identified as Docket
Ord. Nebraska, a corporation as Number 227, should not be deCIar
Plaintiff, and against R. O. Hunt- ,ed cancel.ed as provided In Section
er, sometimes known as Ralph 81-6309. Compiled Statutes ot Ne·
Hunter and Josle Hunter, as De- braska, 1929.
fend ants. for the sum of Four Claim Affidavit Number 23 was
Hundred Seventeen and 65-100 filed In the office of the State
DOLLARS wit)! int.eresi at 10% Board of Irrigation on the 2nd day
from April 6, 1933, and Costs taxed of July, 1895. by S. S. Smith, Se~
at $7.40 and accruing costs. I havll. cretary for the North Loup Irrl
levied upon the following real es- gation and Improvement Company
tate taken a~ tl:j.e property of said of North Loup, Nebraska. The
Defendants to satisfy said judg- rights ~lalmed In said affidavit
ment to wit: Lot Four. in Block were adjudicated by the State En
Twenty-tour, Original Townsite of glneer on the 28th day of May,
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. 1896.

And wllI offer the same for sale The source ot said appropriation
to the highest bidder for cash in Is the North Loup River, and ha
hand. on the Eighth day of Jan- a priority date of September 30,
uary, A. D., 1934, In front of the 1893. The location of the head
Court House In the City of Ord, gate as shown bv the records 11
County of, Valley, State of Ne- this office, Is on the south bank of
brask'a. (that being the building said river in Lot 1 of Section 27,
wherein the last term of Court Township 19 North. Range 14 West
was held) at the hour of Ten 0'· Of the 6th P. M., Valley County,
clock A. M., of said day, when and and the lands proposed to have
where due attendanc& will be given been Irlgated by the construction
by the undersigned. of the North LOup Canal are de-
. Dated pecember Fourth, 19:h. llcrlbed as follows, Viz:

GEORGE S. ROUND, Parts of Sections 30. 31, 32, 33,
Sheriff of said County. 35, 36, 34, Township 19, J

Dec. 7-5t ! 13; Parts of SpC'tlons 4. 3. 2,
10, 11, 12. 13. 14, 23, 25, 26, 27,

STATE OF NEBRASKA 34, 35 and 36 Township 18
DEPARTME~T OF ROADS ,North, Range 13. Also parts

AND IRIUGATION. of Sections 30 and 31 Town-
Notice of lIearIng. ship 18 North, Ran!>'A 12.

In the Matter of Cancella- Parts of Sections I, 2, 11 and
tion of wa~eJ' approprlat~on , 12 Township 17 North, Range
Docket Number 229-A and 13. Parts of Sections 5. 6, 7.
Docket N u ill b &I' 229-B. 8, 16, and 17 Township 17
Claim Affidavit Number 80, North, Range 12 West, or those
flied by the Sherman Coun- portions of the legal subdlvl-
ty Irrigation Water Power sions of land above enumerat-
and Improvement Company, ed (not covered and reclaimed
Loup City, Nebraska. Wat· by a prior approprIation for
er Division Number 2-.'\., the irrigation thereot) lying
Middle Loup River. . between the, cours,e Of the

Notip& is hereby given that a canal. and the North Loup

,.-----'------_-:..-.-...-_,..---... '. ,
I LEGAL NOTICES j
l-.~~~__~ ~ _

McWane Cast Iron Pipe
Co., Pipe fitting!! 16.10

Garlock Packing Co., Street
Packing .....•.......... 6.33

Crane Co., Valve boxes.
packing and supplies .... 18.95

S. R. Dresser Co., 2 coupl-
Ings .......•............ 6.8S

\} .-nT.tO ewapd.... Dshrluwb
Cemetery }'und.

W. H. Barnard. Sexton s(11-
, ary 70.00

}'Ire Dept. }'ulld.
Edw. L. Kokes, Agt., Comp

Ins. . ,......... 40.00
Band F~nd.

Ord Music Promotion Assn.,
Allowance & misc. music 183.00

Street Light }'und.
Eterprise Elec. Co., Lamps

for St. lights ~.......... 42.55
F.:lectric Fund. Energy for

St. Lights ... " ......... 256.13
Moved by ·Councllman Rowbal

and seconded by Councilman Ser
shen that the claims be allowed
and warrants be drawn on their
respective funds for the same.
Motion carried.

Moved by Councilman Rowbal
and seconded by Councilman Ser·
shen authorizing the City Clerk
to issue warrants drawn on the
Electric Fund to purchase $6,000
Paving Bonds: Nos. 105, 6, 7, and
8 of $1,000 each and Bonds No. 111
and 112 Of $500 each of District 1;
Bond No. 10 of $1,000 of District 2
and 3. The Ma>'or instructed the
Clerk to call the roll. Roll call
resulted as follows: 6 yeas and 0
nays. Motion carried.

There being p.o further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, Ne
braska. at this time it was moved
by Councilman Sack and seconded
by Councilman Bartunek that the

.25 Mayor and Council of the City of
Ord, iNe bl'aska recess until 7: 30
o'clock p. m.• Friday. December 8,
1933.
Attest: \
J.uclnda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

CJity Clerk \ Mayor
Ord, Nebr., Dec. 8, 1933.

The Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Valley County Ne
braska. met in adjourned special
session pursuant to adjournment
Of December' 1. 1933, in the City
Hall at 7:30 o'clock p. m. Mayor
Wm. H. Moses presided. City
Clerk:r,.uclnda Thorne recorded
the proceedln~s of ,thiS meeting.

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the following mem
bers were present: Wm. Sack.
l"rank Travis, l<'rank Sershen, Guy
Burrows, Joe Rowbal, Anton Bar
tunek.

Moved' by Councilman Rowbal,
seconded by Councilman Sack that
a Storm Sewer be laid on L street
in accordance with plans and spe
cifications on file and that City
I<Jngineer Rollin C. Ayres and
Mayor be Instructed to purchase
all material for installing the
Ilame. The Mayor instructed the
Clerk to call the roll. Roll call
resulted as follows: 6 yeas and 0
nays. Motion carried.

Moved by Councilman Sack and
seconded by Councilman, Sershen
that the construction of said sew
<:r Project on L street be under
the supervision of the Mayor with
authority to appoint a foreman to
carry out his instructio];lJl. Roll
call resulted on this !;potion: 6
yeas and 0 nays. Motion carried.

Moved by Councilman Bartunek
and seconded by Councilman Ser
shen aqthorlzing the Mayor and
City Clerk to enter into contract
with Rollin C. Ayres, City Engin
eer, In regard to compensation for
his services on Sewer Project on
L Street. Roll call resulted as
Eollows: 5 yeas and 0 nays. Frank
Travis absent. Motion carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, Nebras
ka at this time it was moved by
Councilman Burro,""s and seconc;led
by Councilman sack that the May
or and Councll of the City of Ord,
Nebraska, adjourn. "
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

City Clerk ;.' Mayor'

4~.55

2.98

2.63

Council P~cedIngs.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County. Ne
braska, met in adjourned regular
session pursuant to adjournment
of November 3, 1933, In the City
Hall at 7:30 o'Glock p. m. Mayor
Wm. H. Moses, presided. City
Clerk Lucinda Thorne record~d

the minutes of this meeting.
The Mayor instructed the Clerk

to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll an4 the following mem
bers were present: Wm. Sack,
Frank Travis, Frank Sershen, An
ton Bartunek, Joe Rowbal.

Whereupon th'e chair of Chester
Palmatier, Councilman of the Se
condward Is vacant. Mayor Wm,
H. Moses appointed Guy Burrows
to fill said vaca~ and to con'
tinue until his successor is duly
elected or appointed and qualified
according to law.

Moved by Councilman Rowbal
and seconded by CouncUman Ser"
shen that the appointment of Guy
Burrows as Councilman b& con
firmed. Motion carried.

Moved by Councilman Bartunek
and seconded by CouncUman Sack
that the minutes of the proceed
ings of November 3. 1933. b& ac
cepted' as re'ad. Motion carried.

The following bank balances ot
November 29, 1933, wer& read:
First National Bank $19,445.65;
l'\ebraska State Bank $14,000.00.

The report of E. R. Fafelta, City
Treasurer, for the month of No
rember 1933. was read and by mo
tion ordered placed on file.

The following claims were pre
s,"nted and read.

General }'und.
Geo. Satterfield, 37 Tax

Sale Certificates 18.50
Ord Welding Shop. Single

tree Clip .
Roy Pardue, Night Police

Salary '.. . . .• 65.od
Ira Lindsey. Janitor Salary 25.00
Edw. L. Kokes, Agt., Compo

Il;IS . i ••...••.•••••. ; • • • • 55.00
Chas. Peckham, Cleaning

Streets .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13.20
C. ,F. Widmeyer, Labor on

Sts. .............•....•. 15.60
New Ca1e, Lunches special

police .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50
Diddksen. Flowers 5.00
C. It'. O. Schmidt, -Labor and

team on Sts ,.. 17.40
Nebraska Cont. Tel. Co.•

Rentals : . .. . . . . . 5.25
Rollin C. Ayres, Rejected

J;..ocating car I' i e r s on
highway '. 13.00

L. H: Covert, Salary and 6
dogs . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 91.00

Sack Lbr. Co., Lbr. for cul-
verts . . . . . . . . . . . 13.10

F.lectrlc Fund, Coal for City
Hall ..... '. . . ..... . .. .... 75.60

Rollin Dye, Coal to City
Hall ant} trash from Sts.. 12.00

Ord Quiz, Notice and Pub
lication .,............... 10.50

Eledrlc }'und.
Ord Welding Shop, Welding

and Material 8.10
Crosby Hdw., Supplies 1.70
Edw. L.&kes. Agt., Compo

Ins. • 175.00
Service Oil Station, Gas for

Truck , . . . . . . . . .. 12.~4
Petty Cash., Frt.. Express,

Tax, Drayage ,. 23.81
Jls Mortensen, Salary ' 100.00
Anton Johnson, Salary 115.00
Petty Cash, Meter Refd. ..• 5.00
Sack Lbr. Co., Supplies.... .95
G. E. Supply Co.• Stove Re-

pairs and supplies .•. ,.. 12.40
Geo. Finch, Repair 2 truck

tires ... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1.20
Kenneth ,Leach. OU .for

truck 3.00
Water FlJ,nd, Wiater use-t In

plant .....•••.. ;........ 54.92
Guy Vincent, Unloading 3

cars coal .- 3.00
Flagg Motor Co.. Tire and

case for truck 21.85
Phillips Petroleum Co., En

gineoil and cyl. oU...... 37.52
C. F. Sorensen, Unloading

car coal................. ,1.65
Rollin Dye, Unloading coal. 1.05
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., It'rt.

on 3 cars coal .•......•• 637.56
Enterprise Elect. Co. Line

material and supplies .. 9.97
Malleable Iron Range Co.,

Range repairs .... ,. . . . . . 19.10
Hayden Coal Co., 3 cars

coal ., ...•... : .•.•..... I 151.80
lnterstate Mach·y. & Sup

ply, Repair work on en-
gine 18'7.78

The, Kor~meyer Co.. Sup-
plies . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 57.62

Nebraska Cont.Tel Co.,
Rentals:' lVate~' }';;rid: ....

Ord Welding Shop. Welding
EdW. L. Ko~es Agt., Comp
. Ins. . ..'..•....... , I • • • • • 30.0'0

Petty cash. Frt.. Express
and expense . ',•..•••• , . • 13.16

John Fredrick) Work in
Water Dept. ., .•... ,.... 37.30

C. ,It'. Sorensen, Work in
Water Dept. ..\ , . 62.30

Electric Fund, Energy for
pumping water .•.••.• " 152.32

John Danner. digging water
trench •.• , . , •.•.. , .'•• '. • 2.98

Frank Clemens, Digging &
filling ditches ..•......• 15.75

Geo. H. Allen. Com·r. salary 200.00
H. G. Dye, Salary :. 105.00
Chester Austin, Salary ...• 95.00
W. L. Fredrlck,Salary ...• 90.00
Lucinda Thorne, Salary ... 90.00
","U1Is Garner. Digging for

water'main ..•....•..... 3.75
Steve Malacey, Digging for

water main ......•......
H. S. Morton, Digging wat-

er ditch .
W. A. Liebert, Digging wat-

I
er ditch •...........• ".

Henry Hiner. Dig gin g
water ditch .•.•..'. ..•. ,' 7.50

(t'red Kemp, Digging water
ditch ..•..•...........• $3.75

John Rowbal. Digging for
water main .........•... 4.65

A. J.' Wetzel, Digging ditch. 3.75
Emory Thomsen. Digging

ditch 6.75
Evert Mason. Digging ditch 6.38
Geo. Miller. Digging and

filling ditch ••.••...• ". 6.90
Ren Seerley, Digging ditch. 10.20
Western La'nd Roller Co.,

Manhole Cover an<l ring. 8.55
Weller Bros. Co., Brick,

sand and cement •.•... , 15.55
Capitol Sup. Co., trenches

, and repairs 14:60
W. S. Darl~y Co.. Hydrant

wrenches •• ,.',,' .. ,,:.... 3.70
Baker Mfg. Co.. Dayton

Coupling ••.•.•.......... 2.32
R. C. Keller. Digging water

ditch ,.••.•• ,.... 8.25

13.05
6.00
5.00
2.75
2.65

19.65

Ord, Nebraska

Miller. M. D.
OWNEH

rv.

,M7I/
··N·~

.Surgery, Coruultatfo,.
1 ;

.nd .I·1\ill

!

ORD HOSPITAL

C.

Unearth Ancient Capital
Turkish archeologists haye un,

earthed at Malatla the ruins of a
Hittite palace which lead them to
believe that this city was once the
('lUll tal of thp g",C'r"nt pmn[r"

D~.

R,I~H
. SCl9S:

I wlII not be at my office in
Grand Island until after New
Year's, January 1st. I take this
means to inform those who are
planning on (:oming to see me for
an examination or treatment so
there will be no disappointment
to them.

My family joins me In wishing
for all of our friends a Merry
Christmas and a Happy and Pros
perous New Yea·r. See my next
week's announcE!ment in your
home paper. Dl',. Rich, Rectal
Specialist, Grand Island, Nebras
ka. '(1)'

One Block South of Post Offlce

DR. B.,N. NORRIS
OstoopathIc PhlsJelAu

And S~n,
Office Phone 117J, Res. '17W

ETas 1~t&d --~. GlaBse. Fitted

Phone 41

room for Kllgore and Wil-
liams ..................• 40.00

Geo. A. Munn, Steno. assis-
tance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00

Geo. A. Munn, Steno. assis-
tance and postage 30.00

Clllra M. McClatchey, Mile-
age and postage 29.45

Wm. Nordstrom: 1 mo. rent
for Roy Todd family ..•. 5.00

Nina Norman, Mad Iso n
house rent ....... ;..... 10.00

Mike Novotny, Morris and
Hansen house rent 12.00

The Ord Quiz, Printing 67900
Frank PllInowskl, 3 mos.

house r&nt for Trompke
family (Allowed $16.00).. 24.00

C. M. Routh, Gasolin& and
oil ..••• ,. , •• , ..• ,. •. . . . 2.44

Barbara Urban, Care and
keep of Mrs. Kubica..... 15.00

Gladys M. Walters, Emer-
gency Relief work and

,postage 41.00
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn upon
general fund in payment of claims
allowed. ;

Report of claims committee up
on Road Fund Claims, read as fol·
lows:
Rollin C. Ayres, Mileage on

official bu;;iness and part
expense to Lincoln 011
CWA projecls 37.97

EJarl Blessing, Labor sur
veying CWA proje·cts ~... ! 2.75

Continental Oil Co., Dena-
tured alcohol 27.00

Jens Hansen, Labor '2.50
John Iwanski, Ere c t i ng

snow fence ' i 3.25
Sam Jeffers. Erecting snow

fence (4.00
Knapp Bros., Hardware.... '2.02
Pete Kochanowski, Road

work and snow fenc&,
erecting .............•. •. 20.25

801lsh Kapustka, Labor ...., 18.75
Liberty Township, County

aid on road on north side
of NEI4-2-18-16 100.00

L. & L. Tire and Battery
Station, Battery and tire
service and repairs .

Steve Malepscy, Labor .
Roland Pierce, Labor .
Vere Peckham, Labor .
C. A. Roby, Cash for repairs
Chris Rasmussen, Labor ..
John Snawerdt, File and

set saws 1.50
Ed Swanek, Labor 15.75
Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,
, Lath i , 1.00
Weller Bro~., Steel posts.. 21.45

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried for~going report was ac
('.epted as read and warrants or
dered drawn upon road fund in
payment Of all claims allowed.

Report of claims committee up
on Bridge Fund Claims, read as
follows:
T. B. Hamilton, Labor..... '10.20
J. J. Jensen, LabQr......... 6.00
Ord Welding Shop, Welding 3.50

Upon motion duly seconded and
carrIed forego}JJg report was aC
cepted as read and warrants or
dered drawn upon Bridge fund in
payment of all claims allowed.

Upon mqtlon duly seconded and
carried, meeting adjourned sine
die.

IGi'oI. KLIMA Jr., County Clerk.

ORVILLE H. SOWL
F1JNERAL DIRECTO.

~rd, Nebraska
, I

Phonea: Bu•. 371J Rea. 177W

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORO, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
\SANITARIUM

Phone If

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

T~lephone &5
I X-Ray Dlagno.i.

Office in Masonic Temple

Charles W. Wet.'kee. M. D.
Oftl,ee Phone S4

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant. or omce, Treatment
of Va'ricose Veina an'd of PUt".
Tonslla Remov~ by Electro

CoaeulaUOD
: Phone.: Omce 18U; Re" 181W.

December 5, 1933 at 10:00 A. M.
Meeting called to order by

Chairman, with supervisors Soren
sen. Desmul, Ball. Vasicek, Han
lien. Barber and Johnson present
upon roll call. "

Minutee of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of November
30. 1933. read as follows: First Na·
tional Bank. Ord, $38,100.34; Elyr
Ia Stat& Bank, $3,165.01; Nebraska
State Bank, $19,749.79; First Na
tional Bank. Arcadia, $5,885.09,

Resignation of E. R. Fafeita, as
member. of Soldiers Relief Com
mission, was read and accepted
upon motion duly carried.

Application of John H, Carson.
for a Deed from the County, cov&r
Ing the S% of Lots 7 and 8 in
Block Forty. Original Town ot
Ord. Nebraska, pursuant to the
Provisions of Section 26-107. of the
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for
1929, was granted and Deed or
dered executed. upon motion duly
seconded and carried..

Resolution authorizing and ap
proving substitution of $2,000.00 of
U. S. Treasury Bonds. for $2.000.00
of Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds,
held by Ctntlnental Illinois Na
tional Bank and Trust Company ot
Chicago. Ill., to secure County
Funds In Elyria State !JaJlk, was
unanimously adopted, upon motion
duly seconded and carried.

Supervisor Hansen then intro
duced the following resolution and
moved its adoption.

Uesolution.
Whereas a public road, com

mencing at the sO\ltheast corner
of the northeast quarter of section
29. in township 17 north, of Range
sixteen west of the sixth P. M.• in
Valley Countr,. Nebraska.. and run
ning north along section line to
the northeast corner of said Sec
tion 29, would connect the present
County Highway with the :;;tate
Highway, and thereby serve the
public and residents in the terri
tory southwest of Arcadia, Ne
braska, and provide a connection
'With the present State Highway
running wtlst of Arcadia, and
would be for public good,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED by this Board of Supervisors
of Valley County, Nebraska, in
regular meeting assembled that
the above line of road is necessary
.and for public 'good, and that the
same be and hereby is established
as a public road to a uniform
width of sixty-six feet, that said
road be caused to be opened and
worked in same manner as other
public roads; Provided, any dam
ages claimed by reason of the es
tablishment of said road shall be
appalsed and allowed In the man
ner provided by la w, that the line
of said road be ascertained by
survey and a record made of same,
all in accordance with and pur
suant to' the provisions of Section
39-145, of the Compiled Statutes ot
Nebraska, for 1929.

(Signed) S. V. Hansen.
Motion to adopt was seconded by

8upervisor Vasicek, and same be
Ing concurred in, upon roll call
supervisors voted as follows. to
wit: Sorensen-yes, Desm ul-yes,
Ball-yes, Vasicek-yes, Hansen-yes,
Bar be r-yes. Johnson-yes. None
voting No.

Having received the affirmative
vote of all of the supervisors. the
motion was declared carried and
said resolutloll dul): adopted. .

Moved ·and seconde(1 ·that the
Buildings & Grounds Committee,
be authorized and directed to en
ter into written contract with
Clarence Blessing, for lease of
premises for dynamite house. Mo-
tion carried. . ,

Moved and seconded that J. W.
Gray, be allowed $15.00, for Sept.,
Oct., and Nov. 1933, rent of 1'Jlyria
hotel building. Motion Carried.

Report of committee on General
Fund claims read as follows:
C. W. Clark, Drayage ....~. 32.50
E. S. Coats, Milk for Kohl

family ....•..........•.. 6.72
Geo. A. Dalley. Peckham

rent ..••..•............. 8.00
Rollin Dye. Drayage 2.00
Gus Eisele, Care and keeP
. of B. Butten 22.50

F. E, Glover. Haught rent.. 10..00
F. E. Glover. Haught rent.. 10.00
Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegrzyn ,

house rent ,............. 7.00
Johnson Cafe, Board of

prisoners 11.60
Archie Keep, Deputy sheriff

fees and mileage . i.' • • • • • 6.80
Mrs. Archie Keep, Board of

prisoner!! .•.• .,i .•-........ 22.30
W. S. Miller, Board and

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
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:peas

Walnuts
19c Lb.

3 for 26c

Mix 'Nuts
" 16c Lb.

\

-------

Woodman Hall

8 cents for top Chlck.ens
on furniture.

We Jlfe making a spectal

price 0!1 lamps and pictures.

+++++++++++++++++++++

Floor Lamps, Table Lamps,
End Tables, "hat.Nots, Oc

casional Chairs, Pictures,
Card Tables, Magazine Hacks,
Smokers, Mattress and Steel
Beds, Shadow Lamps, Coffee
Tables, Plaques, Senlng
Tables, Gate·Leg Tables. Ev
erything In home furniture.

Dec.Z4
/

See our splendid U8~.of

Christmas Specials:

Edward and Chas. Radil return
ed home Friday evening. They
had spent several weeks visiting .
relatives in Saline county. .

Mr. and Mr.s Will WaldmaIlD
and Donald and Jackie spent Sun- '
day visiting at the home of her '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Ciochon.

Mrs. Frank Krlkac entertained a
number of ladies while their hus
bands attended the M. W. A. meet-
ing Saturday evening., .

The M. W. A. held election at
their meeting last Saturday eve
Illng. All old officers ,were re
elected.

The Sherman family moved'
from the Mike Hulinsky farm
house last week. The Albert Lu
kesh family will move In.

There will be mass at the Ger
anillm church at ten o'clock
Christmas morning.

Mike Bower has been trucking
corn to Louis Vancura for Emil
Mathouser.

The little daughter of Mt. and
Mrs. Otto Bruha was very ll! with
pneumonia Illst week.

Mrs. Jos. Skala spent Some tim,e
visitinj!; relatives at Kearney. '

Everett Bussell is worki~,: ".~
Emil Mathouser's.

++++++~~+++++++++++++++

IFrazierts
I
Iy

14e

OOT

Large size

Oatnl~al

Tomatoes

Mix Candy

Lb.16c

ALL DAY

-

!

BLUEROCK

At the Fairgrounds in Ord, ALL DAY

SPONSORED BY

American Legion

S8
Sunday,

Take advantage of these prices to fit out your

Christmas Dinner!

Plenty of Turkeys, Geese & Ducks

Mellow D
Flour

48 Lb, bag

$1.45

The Legion will have ehelli (or eale on the grounde.

H you don't have a gun we'll loan you one.
\

-- --'.'------

Cranberries
21bs.25c

. . '

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

._.......................•..................

Geranium News
Mr. and Mrs. James Lehecka

made several trips tb Ord last
week taking their son Lloyd to Dr.
Kruml where he was receiving
treatments for an 1p., j '\1, rle id
Eboulder. '

Miss Porter and her pupils are
busy preparing for a Christmas
program which they wllI present
at their school Friday evening De
cember 22nd,

Miss Bessie Tonal' is staying at
the home of his sister Mr. Leonard
Fuxa helping with the work.

Mr. and Mr. Roy Severson of
Ord drove to the John Valasek
hOUle Tuesday evening taking ,Mrs,
Joseph Kosmata home. She had
spent several days at the Wllliam
ptacnik and John Valasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon were
Sunday visitors at the l''rank
Stanek home of near Burwell.

James Hrdy, John Holub and
Frank Rybin spent Friday evening
playing cards at the Victor Ben
ben home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek spent
1<'riday evenivg at the Frank Ja-
rusek home. .

Mary Lou,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Beran spent last Sat
urday at the hOme of her gran(1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hrdy
whlle her parents spent the day
shopping in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benbenand
son were Sunday evening visitors
at the Joe Ptacnik home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn spent
Thursday evening at the John Va
lasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny en
terlained several relatives for din
ner Sunday.

Ellen and Fred Nielsen, Ilda,
Roy and Jess Howerton and Fay
Wlllard visited at Don Mll1er's
Thursday evening.

I<'ay Wlllard and Pat Montague
of Hemingford returned to their
home Sunday: . ,

Ed 'Kruml called at Frank Mis
ka's Thursday evening.

Laura Nelson spent the wook
end with Alma Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers were
at Russell Waterman's Friday.

Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton,
Pat Montague and Fay' Wll1ard
were at Chris Nielsen's Saturday
evening.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
visited at Axel Lindhartsen's
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Waterman
and Dolsie Wa·terman called at
Jess Meyers' Sunda.1 evening.

Fred Nielsen is spending a few
days at Russell Jensen's.

Pleasant View

Haskell Creek
l '

Monday was Delta Marie Flynn's
hirthday and on Sunday night a
group of young people met at the
Henry Jorgensen home and then
proceeded to the Flynn home
where they proceeded to surprise
Delta Marie very much. Card
games were played and aU had a
very nice time. ,

There were 28 in Sunday school
Sunday.

Mr. anlt Mrs. Earl Hansen and
family were Sunday guests at Wlll
Nelson·s.

Henry and Walter Jorgensen
shipped a carload of cattle to Om
aha Sunday. Frank Miska also
ehipped a load the same day. ' Mr.
Miska and walter Jorgensen ac
companied their shipments.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers were
at C. O. Phllbrlck's Sunday.

N. C. Christensen and Alvin
Christensen were Sllnday dinner
guests at Henry Jorg¢nsen·s. In
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Woods called there. " .

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jen
sen and son and Richard Whiting,
Dean Flypn and John Knecht were
at Chris Nielsen's Sunday.

Agnes and Blll Zurek were din
ner guests at Chas. Dana's Satur·
day.

Hillsdale News

MIDVALE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. BoiIsh Suminski
and son Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jablonski and family, Mr. I10rid
Mrs. John Zebert were Sunday af
ternoon guests at the Jim Zulkoskl
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Komsak of
St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kokes of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Rybin were Sunday guests at
the Anton Novotny home.

The Z. C. B. J. lodge meeting
was held Sunday afternoon at the
National Hall where officers were
elected for the coming year. Sev
eral new officers were elected.

Erma Novotny at·tended a birth
day party Sunda:, evening given
in honor of Alma Valasek's
eighteenth birthday. '

Mr. and' Mrs. Chas. Ciochon and
family were Sunday guests at F.
W. Blaha's near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lukesh and
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rybln were call
ers at the Anton Novotny home
~'riday evening.

John Jablonski's spent Sunday
evening In the Chas. Grabowski
home where' they spent the eve
ning playing pinochle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klapal and
family were Saturda" evening vis
itors at the Frank Zadina home.

Several famllles from this com
munity attended the funeral of
John Skala sr., at Ord Monday af
ternoon.

Sunday evening guests at thf'
Vencll Bouda home were Mr. and
Mrs. 'Joe Klapal anil family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. l;"lkolll and family
and Jas. Rybin.

The pupils arid teacher of H\lls
dale are planning a Christmas
party for Friday afternoon. The
school room has been decorated
with poinsettas, holly, garlands,
idcles and bells. A decorated
Christmas tree Is the chief attrac
tion. Names have been exchanged
and gifts are to be distributed.

ThIs week is. one Of Christmas
programs opening with the' Mid
vale school program Wednesday
night, Valleys ide school and com
munity club program on Thurs- Sunday dinner guests at the
day evening, Midvale' Sunday Frank Bartos home were Dr. and
school Friday nIght and Sunday Mrs. Walford Johnson and son
evening the chlldren's program of Kenneth, and the former's mother,
the Evangellcal Sunday school. Llbbie Bartos, Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard left Pokorney, Libbie and Vlasta Va
this week for an extended trip to sicek.
South Carolina and Florida, ex- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler and
pecting to spe:nd most of the holl- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregoroski and
day season with Mrs. Leonard's son Teddy visited at the John Set-
sister, Mrs. Schmidt. lik home Tuesday evening.

Morris Rathbun returned home -FlOYd Hopkins called on John
Saturday from Hastings where he Ciochon Wednesday morning.
spent the past week with relatives. Frank Bartos and son Ed and

Quite a number from Midvale Julius Iwanski were Tuesday eve
attended the program given by the ning callers at Adam Augustyn's.
Evangelical young peopl~ last Sun- John Setlik hauled gravel for
day evening. Everyone enjoyed Wm. Loeffler Wednesday and Sat-
t~e tableaus and accompanying urday. 1

music. ,.... Glen and Melvin Hayworth,
, Mrs. E. Lillian Crow and Miss Russell l"rede,rick and Wanda Cio

Merna are expecting Marvin Crow chon visited at the Charlle Horn
to come Wednesday or Thursday er home Sunday afternoon.
to spend the Christmas holiday John Ciochon and daughter
with them. Wanda called at Joe Kozeal's

Orin Kellison and Miss Gwendo- north of Burwell Wednesday after
lyn and Morris Rathbun and noon.
Misses Helen and Emma Dobber- Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Hopkins
stein are planning to leave Satur- called at Pete Bartusiak's home
<tay morniIlj!; to drive to Denver to Sunday afternoon.
Rpend the Christmas vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bartos and
relatives. daughters Rose Ellen, Evelyn and

Mr. and Mrs. Merrll Crouch re- Agnes were Friday evening call
turned home Monday night from E>rs at the Frank Bartos home.
Loup City. They had been gone Fred Martinson called on John
tor several days and Miss Leona Clochon1<'riday.
Crouch had been taking care Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hopkins
things at home for them. and Floyd Hopkins called at the

Clayton Noll and son Walter George Davis home Sunday after
went to Grand Island Tuesday to noon to get Mrs. Hopkins' f!lither.
attend a sheep sale. Mrs. Walter Harry Whitsell of Grand Island
Noll went with them to visit who expects to visit them a few
friends. 'I weeks. On the way home they

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby went stopped at the Perry Donner home
to Grand Island last Friday. and Miss Donner came back with

Midvale school wlll have a tbem.
week's Christmas vacation. ,Eddie and Blll Zurek were Sun-

Mrs. Crow and Merna went to day afternoon callers at Frank
Grand Island last Sunday to see Bartos'.
Miss Llllian Crow who is employ- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Golus and
ed in that city. daughter Bernelce were .sunday

afternoon callers at the Adam Au
iustyn home.

Mrs. Wm. Gregoroskl visited at
the John Setlik home Tuesday af-
tenooon. '

Damon Ciochon visited with
Jimmie Pishna Sunday.

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Jack Hish home were' Dr. Walford
Johnson; John Pokorney and
Frank Bartos. , Ir.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartusek and I j -
famlly were Sunday callers at the
ArChie Dahlstedt home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Setllk and
son Chester visited at the Pete
Bartusiak home Sunday afternoon.

Union Ridge News Elyria News i+'1o':":":-':'~:""':":":":":":"""":":-':":-'''':-':~':'':-':.-: ..:-.::....:..:-.;.-:.....:.+....;..:..:•.H++++i

There wlll be no community pro- The pupils of the Elyria school i G'rocer'y 5pi eel-aI5 "'ytgram at the school house this will give a Christmas program .i.

week as the school 'Christmas en- Thursday evening at the town
tertainment wlll be given on hall. • X
Thursday night. Ira Meyer acompanied a ship- " F·d d S t d D 22 d 23 f

A surprise party was held at ment of cattle to the Omaha mar· t rl ay an a ur ay, ec. an
the Roy Wllliams home last Tues. ket Sunday and M. G. Kusek ac-'~ I
da~ night for Andy Glenn whoseIcomllanied a shipment of two car- :t:
birthday occurred that d&y. There loads Of hogs. to York the same i'
were about forty present and the daMy· b f th' J 11 H IT.
eve~ing was spent playing cards em ers 0 e a y ome-
and indoor games; A nice birth- makers club entertained their fam
day cake covered with thirty-six l1le~ and several friends at a
candles was part of the refresh- Chnstma.s party Saturday evening J.
ments which were served late In at the Clemny hall. A small pro- +
the evening.' gram was, given by several of tho J;

chlldren after which th~y enjoyed .i
'Misses Velma Leach and Lela a gift exchange. ~efreshments t"

Wolf were guests at the home of were served by the club. T.
Mrs. Roy Williams last Tuesday M W B H t i di
night. rs. . . oy s spen ng a ~

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cummins few days at the Bernard Hoyt
have been attending the revival home. . ~
meetings which are being held at Se~eral membe,rs of, the 8t. "
the U. B. church on Davis Creek. Mary s club have organized an 01'- =!:

chestra with Sylvester Carkoski as .i.
Merlyn Tolen was on the sick their director. Sunday evening:£

list last wee~ but is back in school visitors at the John Carkoskl home t ------------
again. were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozni~k, "

',£'he Naeve boys had some stock daughter Lucllle and Mary wel-:£ Mince Meat
trucked to Grand Island last ,Mon- niak It I

day to be sold at the sale there. M;. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and :£ None Such
Reuben Nolde accompanied ~y daughter of Burwell were visitors " 16'c p'kg.

LouI~ and Edward Mlller dro~e at the Leon Ciemny home Sunday. It
to ~ltchfleld last Tuesday to at· i d T. N 2
tend the big ,horse sale. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozn ak an T. 2 for 30c 0., Many Other

. ' . daughter were guests at tlhe C. E. 'r. /
Carl Ohver. and wife were dm- Wozniak home Saturday. OJ' 8e can Specials For Your

ner guests at the home of Mr. and . . T. R' . I
Mrs. Harry Tolen last Sunday. Mrs. Joe Wozniak left Wednes- OJ' ego price l8c Christmas DiTfner.

day for Denver w~re she wlll .~
Last Friday ni~ht when Mr. and spend the remainder of the win. .( ~ , y

Mr~. Roy Wllllams started to tel' with her daughter Mrs. Rose i, i
leave the Mike Whalen home Wllcox and numerous other rela- T. A MERRY CIlRISTMAS TO ALL!
whe\e they ha~ spent part_ of the t1ves. '1'
eVeUll1g th.ey dlscovered their car A large community Christmas t
was on fire. Considerable dam- tree was erected last' week 'on the ';' H h t G I
age ~as done to the car before ElYria street in front of the Ho- 1 U9 t rOC ery
the flr~ wail put out. On Satur- lub store. LeonCiemny has also ~r. a s
day Mr. Wllliams took the car to erected a smaller one in front of t J
Scotia and traded it for ~ coupe. his place of business. Both are T. , '.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wllllams and I dec'orated with },rlght colored:£ FREE DELIVERY Ph 358J d N 1
Helen Whalen, Roy Wllliams and lights. . I ' ' one an o.
Andy Glenn drove to GrlJ,nd Island Much improvement was made in *+·lo++·lo+-:·-:..lo·:·...·:..:O+·lo·lo+·:·-:·-:..lo+·lo·:·++~.+.:-.:..:-.:-.:-~.:-.:..:..:..:..10~.~.~..:•••
last Tuesday to spend the day. the appearance of the Elyria

The sch\>ol teachers, Miss Leach school grounds by the CWA work
and Miss Wolf wlll spend the hol- ers. The dead trees were remOV
idays at the hOme of their parents. ed and the others were neatly

There was quite a number out trimmed. 1'he bas e men t and
to church services last Sunday grounds were given a thorough
night as Miss Ball was sick and cleaning and some grading was
unable to be present Mr. Hunter done about the grounds. The
gave a short talk. windows were all gone over with

putty and were cleaned, besides
numerous other repairs' were
made.

++++++++++++++++++++++f
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Plants '
large 50e
small 35e

Begoinias 50c

NOLL SEED CO.

By .\1 n~. H.\ Y GOLDEN

Last Minute
Shoppers;

•

:11

II •

Arcadia Department

Holiday
Fares

REDUCED •.•
STILL MORE

H in a hurry you can gain time at our store as we

have a Cull line oC app~opriate gifts (or everybody. Use

Cul a~ well as desirable.

RETURN LIMIT-Jan, 15

llalf fare for children

Consult' Agent for Details

2 Per Mile for round

C trip tickets.·good in

Pullman or Parlor Cars at
usual charges.

Tickets on sale daily until
and including Jan. 1.

25% Reduction
"0 on round trip

tickets Cor coach travel.
Mininl1.im round trip SOc.

*++++++}++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Frank Shotkoski and SOns were
sawing wood at Andrew Shot-
koski's near Burwell. ..

loe Korbellc sold a heifer to L
Mazac. J. G. Zulkoski trucked It
to Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
famlly attended the program In
the bas e m e nt of the Catholic
church. '

Ed Kasper jr., and George Kas
per helped Joe Korbelic haul

""+++'H+'H':-';").'lo'lo'}-H++++++++'H+'H+++++++'H+'U"H++.H/ hay from the sand flats last week.
CT' i Clara Duda returned home Sun-

Wh t ' 7\. T d N t day from the Joe (Verzal home. a SlY eteJ an ews a I I:~:~~ she had worked the past

}\tthlt irot4ern I ~e¥I~y :~~t~rrs~n~~~ :~~~ga~~
=====-===================='==== t V. J. Desmul and son Charles
GI D A bl 0 D PUBLISHED A J A bl' I and Bll! Campbell have been saw·

en • u e, • • • • u e ing wood at Martin Rasmussen's.
Optometrist WEEKLY Jeweler Frankie Hlavinka and LaMoine

===;=========================== Wigent have been on the sick list.
:£ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic 'and

family were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at Joe Blaha's.

-Charles and John Desmul spent
Sunday afternoon at Joe Wadas'..

daughters, all residing in New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Steen of Loup
City were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C. D. Langrall Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
""H'e Loup City visitors Monday.

The Eastern Star ladies held
'1111"'''''~'II''~'I~~'''''''>I##'''''''':'''''''''I'I#f!},their annual dinner at the Stanley

hotel l"riday at one o'cl<ttk, Fol-
she wll! visit relatives before re- lowing dinner a Christmas ex-
LUrning home. change was enjo;jled.

Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson The m.embers of the Up-To-Date
were guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- clUb held their Christmas meeting
bur Cass at Ord Sunday. I' Tuesday afternoon at the home of

~lr. and Mrs. Morris Merryland Mrs. P. W. Rounds. Roll call was
of Maitland, Nebr., spent the answered with -Christmas quota
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. tions. Following the bus in e ss
Jerome Walker and other Arcadia meeting, a program was given
relatives. Mr. Merryland is a which consisted of talks and
nephew of Mr. Walker. Christmas music. This was fol-

Morris Kiilgston, student at the lowed by a Christmas exchange.
state agricultural college in Lin- The program committee, Mrs. C.
coIn, came Thursday to spend the C. Thompson, Mrs. Anton .Nelson
1l0lidays with his parents, Mr. and and Mrs. Carl Diederichs served
Mrs. W. D. Kingston. lunch at the close of the meeting.

L. P. Fenster visited with rela- Mrs. Al Fagen and Mrs. Jim
lives at MarqUEtte from Saturday Coon spent Sunday as guests of
until Tuesday. Mr. and 1\1rs. Richard Knight at

Kermit Erickson went to Omaha Anselmo.
The MethodIst Ladies Aid so

Sunday to spend a few days on ciety held an all day meeting at
business. Arthur Lutz accompan- the Congregational church base
led him and will visit friends
there. • ment Wednesday. The time was

Orlando Larkin and Roy Norris spent qullting. A covered llish
each shipped a carlolld of cattle luncheon was serve~ at noo~.
to South Omaha Monday. They Mr. and Mrs. Fred W'lutman
accompanied their shipments to were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Esper
market McCleary of Clear Creek Sunday.

. The American Legion Auxlliary
. Mr. and Mrs. George Parker reo enjoyed a Christlllas party at the
turned from Omaha last Thursday home of Mrs. A. E. Weddel last
\'ohere Mr. Parl\er had been to 1Fr!-day afternoon. Thirty mem
market a carload of cattle. bers and. guests were present.

~Ir. and Mrs. Vernon Rosen- The afternoon was spent working
qUist of Omaha spent the week Ion quilt blocks and planning gift
end with relative's in Arcadia. boxes for Christmas. Mrs. Weddel

Mrs. Alice Aufrecht and' Mrs. surprised the ladies during the af
Lyle Lutz were Ord "isitors Satur- ternoon with a treat of popcorn
day. , Iballs and candy. At the close of

Miss Mae Bairn, instructor in the meeting a two course lunch
the Ord higll SChOOl,. came Thurs-j was served by the Auxil!ary plem
day to spend the holidays with her bel'S. The next meeting w11l be
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird. held at the home of Mrs. Brady

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen went! Masters Friday, Dec. 29th witli
to Ansley Saturday for a visit with Mrs. Walter Woody as hostess.
the latter's mother. Mrs. Bossen. Mr. and Mr. Esper McCleary,
expects to go to Wahoo to spend Mrs. Lillle Bly and Miss Enza Hy-
Christmas with relatives. att were Ord visitors Saturday.

-Cyrus Tiffany spent the fore Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 'Bellinger
part of last week in Hastings on and d aug h te rand Antllony
business. Thompson of .Ogallala spent the

Oscar Pierson, Louie Sand, Gus week end with relatives in AI'
Nelson and Donald Hughes were cadia. Mrs. Bellinger and daugh:
in Loup City Monday on business. ter remained for a weeks visit

The state papers for Sunday with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
carried the Roll of Honor for thl WaIter Woody.
1933 high schoo) football season Mrs. GlIbert Gaylord, Mrs. otto
and in the Honorable mention col- Lueck and Miss Ina Garner were
umn were the names of Gerald Grand Island visitors Saturday.
Murray, Orvel Sorensen and Don- Maynard McCle~ry Of Platts·
nell Holeman, members of the Ar- mouth wlll arrive in Arcadia Fri
cadia football squad, day to spend the holldays with his

"Mother Bloor", a' lecturer in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esper Me
behalf of the Farmers Hollday Cleary. Maynard attends school
movement gave a talk to an au- at Plattsmouth.
dience which principally. consist: Mrs. Bert Braden and Buzz
ed of farmers at the Arcadia Braden were Loup City visitors
theatre Monday evening. A free Friday.
dance was given after the lecture. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes

Miss Betty Rettenmayer and and son arrived Saturday from
Wlll Rettenmayer of Loup City Chicago to spend the holldays with
Wile guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. relatives here and at Ord.
Rettenmayer la~t Thursday. The Oak Creek Rook club met

Mrs. George Hastings returned last Thursday evening with' Mr.
[rom Ord last week where 'she had and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson. L. G.
spent several weeks with her par- Arnold won high score and Miss
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund Donna Knapp low. The next
whlle recuperating from an opera- meetl~g of the club wlll be held
lion for appendicitis. Jl'riday evening, Dec. 29th at the

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly and Dor- home of Miss Margaret Petty at
othy, Mrs. Ellzabeth Butterfield Ord,
and Mrs. MaHin Lybarger spent Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong
Tuesday at Grand Island. and baby of Palmer spent the

Sheriff Rounds of Ord was in week end with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Arcadia on bu~lness Monday. Braden and Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

A wedding dance was given at Hunkins. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
the Arcadia Theatre Wednesday Strong and baby of Pal;ner'drove
evening of last week in honor of to Arcadia Sunday for a visit at
Mr. and Mrs. Will McCall and Mr. the Hunkins home. Mrs. Lloyd
and Mrd. Wm. Emgarten. Both Strpng and baby remained for a
couples were \ married recently. weeks visit, the others returning
Mr. and Mrs. Emgarten reside to Palmer Sunday evening.
south of Litchfield and Mr. and A. Garden arrived Sunday from
Mrs. McCall wlll make their home Los Angeles for a visit at the Lee
on the McCall farm south of Ar- Woodworth home. Mrs. Garden
cadia. About OIl!! hundred guests and chlldren have been here for
were present at the dance. Some. Hme.

C. W. Beaver entertained the Miss Berniece Sherbeck and
members of the Wonder Cribbage Floyd Armstrong were married by
club at his home Monday evening. the county judge at Broken Bow

M11lard Luedtke had the little Thursday, Dec. 14. The bride Is
finger on his right hand badly in- the daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
jured last week when he caught Herschel Sherbeck. She attended
his hand in the corn sheller whlIe the Arcadia high school graduat
shelllng corn. PI': J. W. Baird Ing with the class of 1933. The
amputated the finger. groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

The Men's Cribbage club met W. A. Armstrong who reside west
Thursday evening of last week of Arcadia. The young couple are
witb C. C. Thompson. Alvin Hay- at the home of the groom's par-
WOOd and George Hastings, sub- ents at present. .
stituling for Alvin ,Smith and Al- Mr. and Mrs. Don Rounds and
fred Hastings, won the tourna- son Downing, Mrs. P. W. Rounds
ment. The club met Tuesday eve- and Mrs. Hal Cooley' were Ord vis
ning of this week with Ray Gold- Itors Saturday.
en. .-----'------

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes are Nbl Ech
the parents of a baby daughter, 0 e oes
born Monday, Dec. 11. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
and Mr. an~ Mrs. A. H. Hastings
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Rosenberg at Lexington.

Word was received in Arcadia
last week of the death of Dr. A. E.
Barto, former resident of Arcadia.
Dr. Barto passed away at Danes
vllle, N., Y., Nov. 29th after a brief
Illness. He was 72 years of age.
He leaves a wife and two married

The Junior class Of the Arcadia
high school presented their three
act comedy "Listen to Leon" to a
fuB house at the Arcadia theatt:e
last Friday eveaing. The play
was exceptionally well given and
much credit is due the . sponsor,
Miss F'ae baird. Those taking
part in the play were Howard Bea
ver, Mildred Easterbrook, Jocelyn
Babel, Carl Easterbrook, Wllllam
Bulger, J. C. Ward, Doris Valette
and Mary Jane Rettenmayer. 'The
part of Leon was carried by Carl
EasterbrOOk in a very creditable
manner. Miss Catherine Matl~er

sang a vocal solo, the boys quar
tette furnished two numbers and a
chorus of little tots sang between
the first and second acts. Mem
bers of the junior class furnished
a specialty between the second and
third acts.

The food sale and supper held
by the ladies Of the Congregation
al church at the church basement
last Saturday afternoon and eve
ning was weB attended. About
thirty-five dollars was cleared for
the treasury.

A white Christmas program wlI~

be given by the puplls of the Mew
odist Sunday school at the Meth
odist church next Sunday evening.
The white Christmas Idea encour
ages the spirit of giving by calling
for a donation of gifts from the
Sunday school classes to be used
for needy purposes instead of the
puplls receiving the usual treats of
nuts and candy. This Idea was
carried out by the church last
;year. A Christmas prorram by
the puplIs of the -Congregational
Sunday school wlll be given at the
Congregational church Sunday
evening.

Following the regular meeting
of the Rebekah lodge Wednesday
evening the losers in the lodge
contest which has been running
for the past two months served
the winning side a supper. The
contest was based on the correct
aqswerlng of lodge rules by the
members.

Miss Donna Clark of Crete came
last Frlpay to spend the holldays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. RoY
-Clark. Donna attends Doane col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of
Loup City were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Kingston Monday.

A party of book-binders from
Lincoln have been camping near
the Texaco fllling station the past
few days while mending and re
J>inding books for the Arcadia
township lib~rY.

Mr. and ' . . Harry Allen were
Kearney vis ors Sunday.

Mrs. J.P. Ford of North Platte
spent the past week with friends
in Arcadia. Mr, and Mrs. Brady
Mas,ters, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruik
6hank and Mrs. .Ford drove to
Loup City Wednesday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jung.
Mrs. Ford remained, the others re
turning to ArcadiaWednesda'~
evening. Mrs. Ford, wlll go to
Cotesfield from LOup City where,
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wood.
38-2t

split

Feeds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Seed Wanted
We are in the market Cor

many different kinds of
farm seeds. Bring in a
sample.

A complete line - Bran,
Shorts, Tankage, Oil Meal,
Cal Carbo, :Meat Scraps,
Bone Meal, Pig Meal, Oy
~ter Shell, Laying Mash,
Scratch Feed, Salt in all
forms. -

No matter what you
need in feed come and see
us.

,/

ONE OIt' THOSE 100-sheet cartons
of bond letter paper which the
Quiz has, either plain or ruled"

. makes a very useful Chris,tmas.
gift, also very inexpensive. 39-lt

FOR SALE-White Pekin Ducks,
Dressed lac lb. Mrs. V. J. Do
brovsky, South 16th St., Ord,
Nebr. 38-2t

JERSEY MILK It'OR SALE dellv
ered at your door or {or sale at
Dworak's,suburban store, th&
Koupal Grocery and tlle Farmers
store. Try our cream. You w1l1
like it. To meet our competi,
lion we wlll sell two grades of
milk, standardIzed at 5c per
quart. We 'wlll. also continue
our regular 7c per qt. mllk;
cream, 1-2 pt. 8c, pt.,' 15c, qt.,
30c. Modern sanitary and the
bighest testing he,rd in Nebraska.
Accredited herd, Federal and
state. J e r s e y Home Farm.
Ernest S. Coats & Son. 34-tf

BUT••

We Do Say--

We Invite You To Bring Your Creanl

and Poultry to

Miscellaneous

We want to buy what cream
. you have to sell I

The Ord Co-operative
Creamery C~mpany

The Patronage Dividend that we have just paid is
about 19% over and a~m,.e the average door delivery price.

I?on't you believe 'it pays to COOPERATR when by
so dOing you get 19% more for what you have to sell.

If the Co-operative' Creamery would drop out of the
picture for a year, of course there would be no Cream
Dividends paid in Ord.

Some of these days the Centralizers are liable to quit
meeting our dividends and then you will have a headache.

Why not get on the band wagon arid help make this
FARMERS CREAMERY more successful in the future
than it has been in the past.

You get good service, honest weights and tests here
andy our business is appreciated.

We Don't Say-
Produce More Cream I

" ,

·90U-WMLORARYJIID
IF YOU SHIP TO

••South Omaha•.

HAVE $2.000 and $1500 privat,e
money to loan on farms. J. T.
Knezacek. 39-2t

It'OR SALE-A pair of tame coons.
Tony Potrzeba. 38-2t

l<'OR SALE-1930 Plymouth Coupe,
good condition. Phone 5702. E.
A. Holub, Elyria. 38-tf

LETTER PAPER~Either plain or
ruled, in 100-sheet cartons at
the Quiz office. 38-.t

WARNING-Parents' must keep
their chlldren off our premises
in southeast Ord. If found
there any more \ prosecutions
will follow. Otto RadII. 39-It

lIt' YOU ARE GOING to subscribe
for or renew for a Dally paper,
let the Quiz send in your sub
scription. It dont cost you any
more and we get a small com
mission. So why not? 29-tt

It'OR SALE OR TRADE-1933
Plymouth Coach, 1929 Ohev. 6
,truck, 1929 Ford coach, 1929
Chevrolet coach, 1928 Essex se
dan, 1928 Dodge sedan, Model T
Ford coupe. Nelson Auto Co.

39-lt

FOR SALE-Some good mllk cows FOR SALE-~Dry

and heifers to freshen soon. Mike Potrz~ba.

Lloyd Severns. 39-lt -F-O-R-S-A-L-E--E-'a-r-lY-O-h-io-p-o-ta-t-o-es~

25c, SOc and 75c per bushel.
Jake Severns. 39-2t

FOR SALE-Young ducks ready
for oven 10c a lb. Dec. 23 at.
Farmers Store. Mrs. Ant,on
Uher. 39-2t

FOR SALE-Duroc boars. Big,
rugged, heavy set. Easy feeder!.
Low prices. Asimus Bros. Phone
2404. 32-tt

HARNESS REPAIRING and oil
ing, blankets and all harness
sundrIes at the A. Bartunek
Harness Shop. 35~tt

It'OR SALE-Roan Polled Short
horn pedigreed bull. Buff or
pington pullets, 45c each. In
quire Jos. J. Waldmann, Com
stock. 37-tt

FOR SALE-Wild duck feathers.
Mrs. Emory Thomsen. U-tt

{<'OR SALE-Steel Gilbert erector
set, No.7, Uke n~w. Priced r~ght.

Phone 0604. 38-2t

seed.
$1.75
Noll

38-3t

Wanted

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Holstein
bull, 3 years old. Carl Maruska.

39-2t

~'OR SALE-Poland China bred
gllts; also a few good boars left,
R. E. Psota. 39-tf

[<'OR SALE-Spottlld Poland boars.
Clifford Goff, Burwell, Nebr.

36-tf

PUREBRED BARRED ROCK pull
ets for sale. Jason AbernethY.
Phone 2402. 38-2t

FOR SALE-Single comb Rhode
Island Red roosters. Wl.ll. Van
cura. ' 38-lt

~'OR SALE-Buff orpington pul-
lets. Ph a n (I 5020. Raymond
Christensen. 38-2t

FOR SALE-Golden Buff Leghorn
roosters of late hatch; also a
few choice Barred Rocks; also
pullets. R. E. Psota. 38-2t

WE HAVE Dr. Salsbury's poultry
remedies, crude carbolic acid,
Cod liver 011, Chloraide and buy
poultry for cash. Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168W. 38-tf

Farm Supplies

l<'OR RENT-First house west of
Christian church after June 1st.
5 rooms and bath, plenty of
shade and trult trees, close to
schools, churches and store!!.
THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8-t!

Chickens, EO'O's

FOR RENT-2-room brick house.
,tE. W'. Gruber. 39tt

FOR RENT-560 a. well improved
stock farm. Chas. Sternecker.

, 37,-3t

LOST-Yellow and grey blanket
on Springdale road. Finder will
please leave at Quiz office. 39-lt

Rentals

$1150

per tOil ofl oj trat;k

, ,

COAL

Merry Christm.as
" .

Farmers Grain &Supply.. Co.
Phone 95

Carload of

~innael~LUlllp Coal
Will arrive this week-end

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I tor farmers and also on cityt dwelllngs $10 a thousand. Also

Farm and City Automobile and
Truck insurance, Liablllty and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 <town, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Ag&nt,
Ord, Nebr. 18-tf

Household Needs

.
-The, publlc is cordially invited

to attend the Christmas program
being' given Friday night, Dec. 22
at District 51 school, where Miss
Dorothy Campbe (I 'teaches.

-Monday night an eight pound
baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kusek, of Elyria, with Dr. Lee
Nay in attendance.

-Tuesday afternoon Dr. Lee
Nay removed a tumor from John
Vodehnal's back.

-Last Thursday Chester Peter
sen, of Ericson, injur,ed his back
whlle lifting a pIece of machinery
at the Auble garag'e. He was con
Uned to a bed at thll Ord hotel un
tll Sunday under the care of Dr.
Lee Na~.-'Mr. and Mrs. EmU Sedlacek .....,. --l.'_
were visiting last week in Lincoln, WANTED TO BUY-A 32J.6 truck
Weston, Dwight and other eastern casing. See me. Lores McMindes.
Nebraska' towns. They returned 1 3_9-_1t
home Saturday evening.
~Leo Charles Murphy, of Ord, WANTED-Best offer for the Pad-

and Beatrice Josephine Fowler, 01 dock farm. Lots 2 and 3, less R.
Scotia, took out ap}arrlage llcense ~:' ::£d;:k,S~o~tf~a~V~~,W:iiO;ri
here last week and were wed by City. Cam. 33-8t
Judge John L. Andersen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen of Lost and l,i'ound
Omaha wlll spend the week end
with relatives in Ord.

-Sunday Ed Holloway made a
busIness trIp to Kansas. Mrs. Hol
loway spent that day in the coun
try home of her daughter. Mrs.
Fern Johnston.
~Tuesday Mrs. Anthony Thlll

was called to the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. Julia Mitchell, Lin
coln. The latter was not nearly
so well. She ha~ .been 111 for sev
eral months.

-Miss Lelia Moorman, who
teaches in, Clarks, wlll spend her
Christmas vacation in Burwell and
Ord.

-Rebekah lodge wlll meet Dec.
26. Mrs. Martha Mutter and com
mittee wlll serve.

-Mrs. Sam Brickner has re
turned from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Blll Bogert near
Scotia. Mrs. {Brickner brought
her daughter and the new baby
home with her. .

1 j'\ ( / .~/'//
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-Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness I!illIIlillllliJlllll••e__lIIl m..,._••l.'II3 .
and famIly were dInner guests ~
Sunday in the home of Mrs. David i
Wigent. The latter expects to,
serve dinner to her children and I
their famllles on Christmas day.

--8at'lrday Miss Grace Tolen
.:ame from Cotesfield and is spend
lng a few days with her father, J.
ill. Tohn.

and Mrs. Charley Pierce
from the country SundaY
Mr. an~ Mrs. Harvey

The Quiz for a year is a,lways
appreciated as a Christmas gift.

-:\Irs. ~ern Anthony and ~u!>h
ter Miss Virginia of Lincoln wlll
spend Christmas with Ord rela
tives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Esch\iman
have moved to town from the
country and are !lving in rOoms in
the Gregory property on K street.

-Sunday Mrs. Grace Holman of
North Loup was spending a few
hours with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow.

-There was another old time
dance FrIday evening in the Ord
opera house. Members of the
Ben Janssen famIly furnished the
music. Ernest Foster did the
call1ng.

-";'Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loofbur
row are planning on having their
daughters and their famll1es in
their home on Christmas day.

-WilUs Swain and family have
moved from Amherst to Korty.
Mr. Swain is a Union pacitlc sec
tion foreman and has been located
in Amherst for several years. He
formerly liVed in Ord and is a bro
ther of Miss Inez Swain.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty will
enter,tain several relatives on
Christmas day.

-Dale Chatfield, who is attend
ing the state university, wlll spend
the holidays with his people in
Ord.

-Mr.
were in
visiting
PIerce.

-The Catholic ladies wlll not
meet again until after New Year·s.

-Friday Madams C. A. Ander
son, Leonard Parks and Misses
It'lorence Anderson and Bess and
Mlldred Krahullk were Grand Is
land visitors.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran of
Ashton were in Ord for a short
time Sunday call1ng upon relatives,

-Mrs. George Hastings returner1 ••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 •••••

j·..·+.·+..·+.·K+~+..·e·o·e....p..·+..F·....R;4+.··E.··~S·.··4i1··I···~·~·~···I·o'last Wednesday to her home in
Arcadia. She had spent a couple
of weeks with her parents, Mr, i
and Mrs. Ed Zikmund. She is re- 3: J' 1

1covering from an operation. .•. "
-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen ,.

spent Monday evening in the 1 ~ ·l
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll :( ~ i
Treptow. '. I 1

-Miss Darlene Anderson visited • .... ~

her sister. Mrs. Frank Clark Sun- ·t t
dQ. 1 1

-Ign. Klima and Alfred Wei- -:.1:. .;
gardt were In Grand Island Mon- ~i r
day afternoon in the interests of ·to 1
tbeCWA. 'l , ...

,. I ~

-Sunday Earl Klein left for ·tt· the MEMORY ·.t
San FrancIsco where he wlll visit •.
for a month with his relatives, the ,. of a HAPPY' 1
Stuckwell famIly. These relatives 1
visited here last summer. Ma- 3: DAY 1

1dams Stuckwell and Klein are .•
sieters. 3: Poinsetta bTing(S living

-:\lr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and t. warmth and color to your
daughter will spend the Christmas 1 Christmas scene. Put one i
time with relatives in St. Paul and 1 in your window to welcome
It'arwell. ' i t!!e guest, another on your

-Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell 3: holiday dinner table. Yule- I
wlll serve a dinner on ChrIstmas t. tide's traditional flower, in
day to several relatives'. ·l decprated pot or a liouquet of 1

-Tuesday Delta Deck club met I cut flowers. I
In the home of Mrs. F. A. Barta. DOd Ok I I
Dinner was served in Thorne's; 1 rl sen F ora FOR SALE-Sweet clover
cafe ~ C Reclaimed and. scaritled,

nin/~~~d~~e~~~~ ~:mt~~d~lfV~ 'i<';'';''l'.;..;,.;..;..~~~~~~~++** &:~db~~. Buy while cheap.

guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Tay-I!~;;;;•••;;.;;;;.;;;;~;;~;;;;•••_ ••__..Ilor.
-Saturday Ira Meyers went to

Omaha with a shipment of stock.
-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta were

guests in the p.ome of Mr. and
Mrs. Wlll Treptow Sunday eve
ning.

-Mrs. Stanley Ciochon and Miss
Bobby Freeman were Grand Is
land visitors Tuesday.

-Mrs. Howard Stichlerand four
months old daughter Helen Mae,
returned home Sunday evening.
They had been in town and stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Charley
StJcl~ler for several days. The
baby had been III l\nd had been
brought to town so as to be near
a doctor.

-Madams Roscoe Garnick and
Leo Nelson were guests Monday
afternoon in tJ1e country hoine of
Mrs. 1. C. Clark. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wllliams
have received a letter from their
daughter, Mrs. M,lldred Corder.
Huntington Park, Calif. Her sis
ter, Mhss lola Mae Wllliams, was
visiting with some cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Irl Lindey, Los Angele~,

A sister·in-law of Mrs. Corder
passed away last Tuesday in Tor
rance. Calif. She left eleven chil
dren, one baby four ,weeks old.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Honeycutt of Comstock came to
Ord and visited untIl Sun.day eve- i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ning with their ,elatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Stichler. '

-'Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer
were Ord visitors Saturday. The
former ha,s been holdIng meetings
at Davis Creek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson
had several guests Sunday, Mr. .
and Mrs. Ed Munn, Mr. and Mrs. ' We wish you all a Merry Christmas and invite you to
Henry' 'Benn, Mr. and Mrs. Bert look at this wonderful line-up of used cars. We own these
Hansen and Miss -Lily Hansen, Mr. cars right and vou can buy anyone of them worth the
and Mrs. Y J. Beehrle and Mrs. • I
Lew Jobst jr., and two daughters. money. You to be the judge: Sure, we will trade with you.

-Mrs. Don Marquard was III Your old car and a little money or some stock will just
for a few days but is improved. get the car you want. All we want is for you to be satisfied.

-Mrs. T. C. Perry. who was
staying with Miss Helen Colllns, Now look over the list, then come and see us:
has, gone to the Mrs. AnthQny ,
Thlll home for a while. 1 1930 Plymouth Coupe

-Sunday dinnec guests in th 1 1931 Pontiac Sedan
.home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes
were Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son 1 1929 Chevrolet Sedan
Marlin and James Barnes. 1 1928 Durant SEDAN

-The A. J. FerrIs tamlly wlll
be Christmas day guests In the 1 1929 Chevrolet Coach
country home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1 1931 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
L. Craig.

-Mr. and Mrs. John KolI, M.rs. 1 1928 Essex Sedan
A. J. It'erris and Mrs. Albert Park- 1 1925 Ford Sedan
os Sr., were Grand Island visitors You KNOW th"at 'your c.ounts and we,ighta are ap,solutely cor'
Monday' ' 1 1928 Studebaker Sedan oil
• -T. ·S. Croughwell pf Taylor' Net at SOUTH OMAHA. xOU ALSO ENJOY FULL VALUE!
was in Ord Monday evenIng. He 1 1928 Whippet Sedan When you &ell your cattle, h051 and sheeb' at SOUTH O~·
had been in Omaha and stopvea 1 International i 1-2 t,on Truck, 1932 model, fully equip. HA th • • FAIR S' ··t:· et . d COMPETITIONat the George SaHerflelrl home to e pnce 11 - 1I1C... 1... ernune y ,
ask about Helen Kathryn, who is i Team Horses, well ,broke. 1 Bay Mule you know that you get all that you are entitled to.
quite 111. ." , DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH LESSl

-Sunday guests in the home of Oh, yes, don't forget our gas, oil and accessories. We
Mrs. Glenn Carson were her par- want to serve you. To be Jure of all of these a~vantages, IN FUL.LBST MEA·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Hather. SURE-Plus convenient and EFFICIENT SERV[CB on all rail

-Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Moon of and truck &hipments-:..inl SANITARY, MODERN.atock yard&--
Sargent were in Ord Tuesday call- bl S Bill your live stock to SOUTH OMAHA.
ing upon the George Satterfield A 11 Jf t ·
fam~~. and Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft U e JY.lO or erVlCe Union Stock Yards Co. of Omahal Ltd.
and litUen~c~ Belly Jean Stich- l~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ler were Ord visitors Saturday.' I . I -

r~~-···__··-··_-------~
I LOCAL NEWS I
I - 1
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I
Shorts-Color ~o~e

"Beer and Pretzels"

and News'

supplies Of butter on the open
market for the purpose of stabil
izing the market. At first the
operations were carried on by the
Land 0' Lakes oJ:ganization but
Jlow it is handled by a govern
ment-supervised board. That was
why the butter market held so
steady all fall and we had an 18c
price on butterfat for several
months. The butter so acquir~d
is to be sold and given to relief
aj1;enc1es all over the country.

"It looks as though they had
about spent the plane" allotted
for this purpose because in the
last two weeks they have been
letting the market drop and the
price of Chicago Standards has
gone from 21 1-4c to 15c and the
price of butter in New' York has
dropped in the same proportion.
How mlich lower it wlll go I would
not attempt to predict."

At the time Manager ,!;ge was
speaking the Ordcreamery was
paying Hc per pound for butterfat
but two days later it dropped to
10c, where it has held ever since.

"There has been much talk of a
code for the industry. of regulat
ing the production of cream to
balance the consumption of butter
and a processing tax is being
s e rio u sly considered by the
powers-that-be," the Ord manager
says. "If this proposed process
ing tax relieves the dairyman to
the same tune as the pork pro
cessing tax has reJieved the hog
raiser, then Lord pity Us."

Officers of the Ord creamery
last year were A. W. Cornell, pres
Ident, Orin Kelllson vice president.
C. M. Davis secretary and Jos. P.
Barta treasurer. Other directors
included P. E. Pocock, A. J.
Adamek, Earl SmIth, Chas. Cio
chon and Chris Nielsen. The
terms ot Pocock, Adamek and
Smith expired this year and all
three were re-elected by stock
bolders Thursday. The board of
dIrectors has not yet met to elect
officers for, the coming year.

I

"Entertainments of Quslity"

OrdTheatre
\

100 OR MORE FEEDER PIGS
SEVERAL GOOD WORK HORSES

(Continued from Page 1).

MID-NITE PREVUE Saturday, December 23. Come at
9:00 and see "The Last Trail" then stay and see "PENT
HOUSE" at NO EXTRA CHARGE.

COMING - "CRADLE SONG"

Comedy-Tom Howard

in "STATIC"

Tueso & Wedneso
Deco 26 and 27

DOUBLE FEATURE
Tonhrht. Thursdav Decenlber 21

with
Henrietta Crosman
l~ather Angel
Norman Foster

and Marion Nixon

J;ft Shorts-"Million Dollar
:fa Melody" with Lillian Roth

Lancelot Swallow in Person
Master Mind of Mystery! Merchant tickets accepted

, ..

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Sat'day, Dec. Z3
1:30 P. M.

THE ~WELLER AUt;tION cO.
"... :,.' '.' "'It's Results that C6uhit ',': ,','" "
'Pho.~e602 J' " ',' '/::"',;:.';~z ~'Ord, NeV~/'

AUCTION

PAGE EIGHT
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~ Frid~y and SaturdJlY' Decenlber 22,& 23

=_~ Shorts-Terry Tune \~~~i~'~ft~\\
'Shipwrecked Brothers' ". ~~

"Scraping the Sky"

----

100 OR MORE HEAD OP CA1'TLE
All kinds and classese of stocker and feeder cattle in the of

.....fe,fing. The demand for cattle is picking up so if you have any
.~ sell bring them in. ;

ImmedIately after the meeting
Thursday distribution of rebate
checks began at the creamery.

. The ten largest checks issued this
year were: J. F. Valasek, $106.33,
McLain Bros., $104.58, D. B. Jef
feries, $103.65, Ear. Hanson,
$95.32, Frank J. Shotkoskl, $91.93,
C. W.Noll, $91,82, J. R. Collins,
,$88.62; Mrs. C. Jensen, $86.68,B.
W. Mason, $83.11, Bud Cover,t,
$82.74.

In his annual report Manager
Coecommented at some length re
gardIng the present low prIce be
ing paid for butter-fat.

"The butter markets of the
United States are in a deplorable
condltlon," he said. "Just at ,the
beginning of winter when butter-
fat prIces should be going up they
are going down. The buying
power of the consuming pubUc is
so reduced that many familles are
going without butter and are us
ing oleomargarine as It s'ubstitute.'
To make ,matters worse, dairymen
are retaining more heIfers than in
former years and thereb" increas
ing their herds and their produc
tion at an alarming rate. Many
grain farmers who in former years
milked only a cow or two have
gone to mUki'lg cows to get money
for the necess1tles of lite. Under

J, these conditions a huge !Surplus
. of butter has accumulated, the
~,largest surplus eVer accnmulated

In the United States and the ser
Iousness of the situation is be
coming more apparent every day.

"About the 17th of August the
government began buying huge

I
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,PAYS $12,437 FOR
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Personals

Quiz Is Late.
Christmas came on Monday and

one day was lost, then Eugene got
hurt and iliat raised hobb with
our plans, and we just can't help
being late this week, the t:rst time
In several years.

-PaUl PierCe. who Is attending
the state university, III at home'
during the holidays.

-0. O. S. club Is meeting to
morrOw afternoon wlth)!Jlsle Drap
er.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meckel and
son of Greeley, Colo" are in Bur
well visiting Mrs. Meckel's par-·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Ilgen-
fritz. \

-Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sorenson
were in from the country last
Thursday. 'visiting relatives and
friends. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
and Anna Zadlna were in Kear-·
ney, Grand Island and Hasting"
last Thursday.

-Rebekah lodge met Tuesday'
evening in regular session. Not~

many were in attendance but aIr
report a very pleasant evening.
After the business meeting they
had a lunch and a social hour.

-Dinner guests Sunday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Finch were Mr. and Mre.
Walter Finch of Sterling. Colc
rado and Harohl Finch and Miss
Clara Lee VanWie.

-Dr. Walford J. Johnson drove
to Lincoln Sunday and spent a
couple days with his family. who
h~,"~ been visiting there with re
lath-es.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen anlI
daughter, Miss Maxine drove to
Grand Island Saturday and visited
until atter Christmas with Mr.
Bossen's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Miller and daugh
ter.

TJle Cll1~sH1('d Ads.
"

Read the classified advertising
:ec~!on ot the Quiz on page 8 this

. week. It wlIl pay you.

,---,-----'------- ,-----

George Dads Dead.
George E. Davis, for 11 years

county agent in Howard county,
and well known by many In Val
ley county through his work In
judging at our county fairs,' died
Sunday at his home in Lincoln,
He has been engaged in govern7
ment work for some time.

Sened Ditch Workers Coffe&
Probably Mrs. Glen Auble never

worked at sewer ditch digging
when the temperature was hover
ing around zero but she realized

Joe Blaha lIalfnlf Sale.' that it was a cold and unpleasant
Joe Blaha is going to have a sale job. Tuesday, so she called 30 men

and quit farniigg. See the an- into her home 5 at a time and
nouncement of his sale, which wlIl served them steaming hot coffee
be held Wednesday. January 3, on and cookies, and were they cheer
another page. Rice & Burdick ed and pleased. And wiIl they ,re
are his auctioneers and the sale 'member Mrs. Auble tor a long
wlIl have to start promptly at 11 time, for her thoughtfufness. The
a. m. on account of the large offer- QuIz believes they will.
ing.
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To Hale Carnhal •
The Mira Valley Community

club wlIl hold a carnival at the
Valleys ide ~chool Thursday eve-
ning. Dec. 28. ,

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking our .many neighbors and
friends for their prompt help In
saving Our home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer.

Peckham Fined
For Intoxication

Frank Peckham was arrested at
Arcadia and had a hearil1g before
Judge Anderson the first of the
week. Evidence was introduced
to show that In addition to being
intoxicated he had a small amount
of I1quor on his person, so his fine
was greater than it otherwise
would have been. The fine was
$25 and costs and he Is in jail un
til the fine Is either paid or laid
out. ' ,

Read the classified advertising

sectlon of the Quiz on page 8 this
week. It wlll Day you.

The ClassJifed Ads.

Representative of the Extension

~ervice Will Explain Corn
Hog Program.

VALLEY CO UNTY New CWA,,prQ~SalS [##################################,##,~~,"""h~,m####~~###-<###############~########~######>IAlvin Blessing May'" ,:SURVEY OF FARM:
, NotAsY~tApproved How Ord Peo'ple' Spen't Chr"stma's Seek Senate Office

CORN-HOG' MEN m;n~ro~:; ~w~ePQ~~sefa~[O~ec::' ,.. :' , I- t A well defined r?mor is mak~n>,HOUSING lVILL BE
ASKED' TO MEET Uh~,~g~nsent~~ilieda~ ~~#####~##~-~#####~~######_#~~~##~##~~###+~s~~f~~~~to:I,:~;~fADEIN COUNTY'

headquarters, have not, been ap- -Miss Mamie Young @Ji Mr. -Martin Fus's and famllv droVl -Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Zabloudil republican ticket for the Nebra9kl; ill
proved as yet, thoug~ approval Is and Mrs. John Boettger enjoyed to Grand Island Monday and SP~UI and son Wllliam spent Christmas state senate. .Tames P. MUrJ ay, of'
expected shortly. VI ork is going Christmas dinner with Mr. and the day with Martin's people. day with relatives In Comstock. Sargent. Is now state senator i:l ------
steadlly forward on all the pro- R I h H tfi Id d f II M' M' iLk . h M d M I I' thi dl tit Hid t d 'I" .jects that have' been started in .ViI'S. a pal' an am y. -. ISS IUn eu es WrItes t at - r. an rs. gn. K Ima anL: s s I' c. e s a emocra an roo-atlOn PrOjects ,May Beue-

. -Madams Ike Arnold and Susie she spent Christmas day witJ1 children spent Christmas evening has fUed for re-election. • '"
spite of the cold weather and Barnes spent ChriS,tmas day with friends in Twin FaIls, Idaho. Miss with the O. E. Johnson famliy. M BI' i I I' fIt From Survey' Former Ordwork wlII be started on the new r· eSSIng, perenn a c lalr- , •
ones as soon as approval Is re- AthrecadOiard. Twombley family near LUk;~h teaches,.}n Boetse. F' h an-dMcrh·iladnl.denMdrsro·v~rvtlolIeFHul'leSrOtoWnl ;,HllI of the. !;epubI1~an county cen- Teacher in Charge' Here.
ceived.' - ...1'. and ...rs. eorge Inc v iral commltfee, WIll be a ~trong ,

, -Christmas eve dinner guests spent Christmas day with the lat- and spent Christmas day. candidate If he consents to fUe, it
As stated last week, there are in the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. ter's parents, Mr. ~iId Mrs. T. S, --~,1r;;. Glen Carson and son is thought. Experienced in bUSi-J In the very near futu;'e under

now 12 projects under way and :Yllller were Misses Emma Hansen 'I"> 'eed near ~ol'th Loup. Vere were dinner guests on Christ- ness and in poliCes. a man who the directIo:1 of the Civll 'Yorks
!ast week 237 men were employed and Delia Higgins and John -:\ir. and Mrs. WlII Bartlett and mas day in the home of Mr. ,and know,S how to get things done. A,dministr""lion, the DepartUlEnt of
IU Valley county on these projects Round. Miss MUl'l BartletU,4rove to Lin- M!;s. Charley Hather, ' BlessfoJl1; wll! have strong support Agriculture, Bureau, of Home
and they worked, a total of 5,381 -Mr. and Mrs. 11'1 Tolen and coin Friday and !ill there they • -Mr. and Mrs. t,; D. MlU/ken in every county in tb-e distrIct. mconomics,' and the l:Jxtension ,Ser-
hours. The total paid to the men daughter Ruth were in Ord Satur) were going to 0 ha to spend gave a ,Christmas dlnner,guest~ , f vlee, a survey wlII be made of
last week Saturday was $2,242.90. Liay and stayed over Chrbtmas day Christmas. were Miss l'~rances Gross of Oma- P t F A. ,anti 110;}188 in Vailey county.

with relatives. -Christmas. da)'~Mr. and Mrs, ha and Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor. rospec or lrport The plH!J,)Se of thi,~ farm hous-
Bredthauer Home -Christmas dinner guests in Joe Rowbal and famUy drove' to -Mr. and Mrs; F. P. O'Neal and S L H f I' Ing survey Is to obtain informa-,

,he home of Mr. and Mrs. Olof Burwell and ware l1;uests iii the two daughters were dinner guests eenl ess ope u II lion on fal'm housing conditions, in,Is Partially B,urned 0l8son were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred home of Mrs. Rowbal's brother, W. on Christmas day in the hOllle 0 . the United States. Since tha gov-
Alber;; and children. H. Butcher and famlly. There Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Sack. A study of dally newspaper r~- ernment ha": undertal,en a farm

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer -Christmas dinner gU~sts in the were about flrty relatiyes in at· -Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hathel' ports the last few days, makes It reIlef program we may anticipate:
are congratulating them~elves that home of Mr. lind Mrs. Guy Burrows teudance. spent Christmas day in the home seem unIlkely that Ord will get that farm people may' be able to
the fire in their home Tu~sday was were Mrs. ErnUl Burrows and Mrs. -ChrIStmas day Miss May Mc- of relatives in Wolbach. the coveted airport under the make farm home improvements
not more dfsastrous than it wal. lIa,ttle Shepard. Cune had for her dinner guests -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harold CWA. The local Chamber of Com- within the next few years and it is
Early that morninp' Mr: Bredthau- -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner and her brother, Ffllonk McCune and Eric}l:son and son drove to Ericson merce officers, however, have not Id,esireab!e to have some idea as to
er went under the' end or'the house children spent Christmas with f II d M ild MEl M and spent Sunday and Christmas given up hope: and are st11l cor- •hose needs. This survey will
to thaw the water which had froz- their daughter and sister, Mrs. am y an r. a 1 ,. frs. ar 01r· day with relatives., responding WIth officials having Ehow what improvements are most
en during the night. Getting It to Robert Bevier and family, near ~~~nty~nd son, a I, rom Gree eY -Mr. and M1's. A. E. Weinrich the airport projects In charge. needed In order that plans may be
working properly, he later, went Scotia. -Mr. and :\f,J's. Chas. Burdick of Grand Island were visiting Mon· Henry Benn. has come forward worked out whereby such im
to the field after a toad of hay and -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln al!ld Mr. and Mi~. Leonard Parks day with the latter's sister, Mrs. with a proposItion (or a field on provements may be in farm homes,
Mrs. Bredthauer went about car- /lad several gues,ts on Christmas d d ht ' Ch i t Jay Auble a'nd family. his place, which local officials at low cost.
I t h bJ A an aug ers were rs mas t seem to think, would be, If any- The survey Is made up of ap-ng or er e ckens. fter a day, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rybln and d'ay guests in the CQ"untry hom of -Miss Eve Bar ~!l"k who make~ Ih
i h i e 'I t ng, better than the Mortensen ,proxlnlately 3"0 question~,' th-t me tech Idren called their mo- tamlly. Mrs. Anna Rybln, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harv~, Parks. her home with t e Cecil Cla,rk locatl d thi h be b v ~ v

ther, telllng her they smelled .urs. John Koll, Elvin BrechblIl -Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and family, spent Christmas with her on, an s as en s~ - answers to which will give a pic-
smoke. She at first thought it and Leon Kocunba ot Loup City. children and Mr. aile" 'Mrs. Clayton people near ElyrIa. ' mitted to the proper government ture of housing conditions In tarm
was steam but soon discovered -";Dr. and Mrs. W'. R. Nay and N 11 d hlld ,'t 't Ch it-Mr. and Mrs. Roland C. Ayres officials, A reference to the map homes.
there was tire but couldn't locate children of Albion were Christmas 0 an c ren sPen l' s mas and daughter were Christmas day of Nebraska sho,ws a large hole in This type of survey Is beillg
it. She ilien called the Lynn Col- dav with Mrs, ~ Fit,Iley and Miss dinner guests In the home, of Mr. north ce~tral Nebraska where. so done in forty-six states. In Ne-

day guests In the home of Mr. and Dorothy Jobs,t. -', ',,' far, no ai,fport has been located, braska only nine counties have
lins homie and the CoIl1ns fOlkSd, Mrs. George Nay. Other guests -Guests on Cllrhtmas day III an_dMMirSs

s'
EM·aLe · BAacihredn'went 'to and such' a condition doe.s not been choben In which to do thi~

near ne ghbo,rs hurried over, an were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay. \ thA ho f M' . d M Mik - her b I ~ "
h I hb I d d v me 0 r. an rs. e home in Arcadia to spend the seem to ,e n keeping WIth the kind of survey. Valley county Issoon ot er ne g ors arr ve an.:", --Christmas dinner guests in the K t ,', u ~,.d M Will I

though a good deal of damage wasIhome Of Mrs. W. H. Harrison ;'ere osma, a )Vere "l"'" ,n, rs. Christmas vacation, Miss Bernice w.shes ot the government and we amon~ the chosen nine. The
done to the north end of ilie house, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel, Mr. and Treptow, Mr. an!l s. Freeman Campbell to Callaway. 'fhey are ale stln hopeful that Ord wlIl be others are Clay, Cumlng, Dawson,
and considerable personal pro- Mrs. LlOYd Hunt and famUy and Haught and family, ',Mr; and Mrs. Ord teachers, and while' here designated as one of the locations. Perkins. Phelps, Otoe, Sallne and
perty lOSS was sustained, the fire Albert Jones and children and Earl Hansen ~nd taD)lIy and Dave make their hOme with Miss Clara! ' Scottsbluff.
was put out and most of the house Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson and Haught. ~, McClatchey. ' Loup Water Rights l"rom. our county w11l be chosen
saved. The prompt reponse at son Donald. -Mrs. Martha) Mutter had sev- -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis ten enumerators to make this sur-
many neighbors and friends waS' --Christmas dinner guests in eral guests on cnrustfuas day, Mr. and daughters were dinner guests Settled Yesterday vey. They 11'111 visit every farm
an that made this PQssible. the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. and Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Burwell, on Christmas day In the home of home. including those occupied by

____-,--__'___ King were their two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Davis, At a hearing held In Lincoln tenants and hired -help. We, SCOOL Miss Clara 'Belle King, a teacher Virginia Mutter and Mr. and Mrs. Grand Island. ' yes~erday the question of water people on the farm have a very

NIGHl H In the East Chicago, Ind., schools Charley Mutter ot Comsto<:k and -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong and rights In the Loup river area was definite part in this survey. Only
and Miss Grace King, a teacher in Mr. and Mrs. Will McLain of Win-, famlly ot Callaway and Mr. and settled bY, a compromise, state with our co-operation and help

A
' STO Oxfot:d, Miss., Ted Kin'" Mr. and ner, S. D. ~' Mrs. George Owen spent Chrlst- papers report. The Middle Loup can these people from Our county

FOR DULT
Mrs. Irving iRing and tamlly and -Sunday Mr. an Mrs. Don mas day with Mr. and Mrs. Will project is to g~t 300 second feet make a successful survey. Help
Mrs. A. King and Miss Maggie Mlller had for their Inner guests, Hather. of water, the North Loup project to mak"e Valley county true to Its
ing. Misses Lydia Jobst a d Miss Dol'- -Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins 260 second feet and the Columbus already good name by giving these

OPEN JANUARY 3 -Mrs. D. B. Smith and Miss othy Jobst. On Christ as day in the came from North Loup and spent project wlIl get the balance of the enumerators all the help that you
Mamie Smith enjoyed having the .lill1er home visitors'l were Lewis Christmas day in Ord with the rivers' flow. possibly can when they come to
family Christmas <lInn Jost sr" Miss Lydia J~st' Mr. and latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, State Engineer Roy Cochran has see you.

Advance Enrollment 75, Faulty' home Monday. Guests were Mr. Mrs. Lewis Jobst Jr. 'i.and famlly E. Kessler. . taken the compromise agreement These enumerators wl1l work
Fully Organized; Still Time and Mrs, Bert Hardenbrook, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Frat' Jobst and -Mr. and Mrs. Norris VanWie under advisement and wl1l an- under the direction of Miss Tillie

and Mrs. G. Hoyt and \laughter, famlly. " and son of Hastb,t;& spent Sun4l!Y uounce his declsion In a tew daYB. Saxton of Tliden, who fs a traln-
To Enter School.. .\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock of -Guests on Chrf as day I.n Iin the home of Mr. VanWie's mo- The North Loup project, besides ed home economist ~nd Mr. Roger

_ ; , llosevale and Mr. and Mrs. Evet the George Satterfle d home weI ~ ther, Mrs. R. O. Hunter. Monda)" getting 260 second feet for irrlga- W. Seng- of York, Nebr.• who ,::> a
Smith and daughter~. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinn, Goode- I they attended a famiI! gathering tion, may use the entire flow of graduate architect. The head-

With 75 students already enroll- --Christmas day guests In the now station,. Mrs. Ward Moore Of in the home of Mell Rathbun. the river for power development, quarters of Farm Home Survey
od and the' faculty fully organized, home of Mrs. Elsie Draper and Taylor has been staylPK witlI her ":"The Auble Christmas dinner All but the 260 second feet mustIwl1l be found on the third floor of
l~rd's adult night school wlll start ,'~r. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper were daughter, Mrs. satterfield for sev- was enjoyed In the home of Mr, be restored to the river after be- the county court house.
next Wedne~dliY, January 3, and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Finley, Mr. eral days. - and Mrs. L. J. Auble. Guests were Ing run over the turbines. T~e Loup. power projects may
,ollt:lIlle evel'Y Wednesday eve- 'lIld Mrs. Earl Blessing and fam- -Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Stoltz and \ Mrs. Charley Kemp. Mr. and Mrs. B tM' H d b k ' H receIve addItional Impetus from
nlng for the next 10 weeks, said i1y and Archie Burger of Brewster, Mrs. Carrie Lickly enjoyed havin,~ W. L. D. Auble, Mr. and Mrs. Glen D er I •. ar en [OdO tahnd N1'2' tl' the results of this survey. There
,'U!lt. Millartl Bell yesterday. b hit b th f Hodlley Stoltz at home for the Auble and family and Mr. and unm re . r~presen e .e, or 1 are included. a number of ques-

,"luty to ~5 clas::e3 have already '>;./'E'~ieeDraa~~~. is a 1'0 IeI' 0 Christmas dinner. He is a Wes' Mrs. J. W. Severns and children. Loup project at the hearlllg. tions concerning the extent t<>
\(In organized and more are be- -,For a few days Mr. and Mrs. ley'all unlversitv student and i3 -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koupal 1 Iwhich electrical power and equip-

.I'l{ formed as additional registra- 'eorge Round were enjoying a spending the holidays at hOllle and Miss Mary Koupal and Mr, Baby Charles Edward Romans. ment is now heing usea on farms·
tlons come in. 1 ',Lit with their sons John of Om- Other dinner guests in the Stoltz and Mrs. Il'l Tolen and Ruth spent Charles Edward Romans, infant in this county. When complete,.

By vote of prospective studellts, aha and George of Lincoln and a home on that day were MI;. and Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. Eon of Charles Eqward and Ida the survey wl1l reveal the great
Wednesday was chosen as the ,ia'lghtcr and her husband, Mr. :vII'S. John Lickly and two young Ed Wegrzyn in Columbus. Mr. To- Romans, wa,s born III Bu.rwell, No- advantages which woul" be pro
:nost popular eveninl{ and first and Mrs. WllI Hoberts and family )eople and Miss Helen Collins. len returned to Lincoln. Mrs. To- vember 22, 1933,. and dIed at the vlded by the development of this,
classes wlIl convene at 7 o'clo<:k of Lincoln. ~101Jd:lv they' were -:.\ir. and Mrs. Walter Water- len and Ruth came to Ord with Hillcrest Sanatanum in Ord Tues- water power project.
2ach Wednesday night. Three "II Invited to ,~,~t Uieir Christmas ,11an and Dolsie had for their her people, Mr. and Mrs. Koupal. day morning, December 26, aged I These directors are hoping to
one-hour periods wUl be conduct- dinner with the ParI Round fam- ~j1flstll1as dinner guests, Mr. and I -Guests on Christmas day in one month and four days. begin work in this survey Thurs-
,~d, which gives students the ily, Arcadia. Another daughter, .vJ)'~. RUosell Waterman and sons, the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Funeral services were held from day or Friday of this week.
chance to register for three sepal'- ':\lrs. Tamer Gruber and son were Mr. and Mrs, Spencer Waterman, Barnard were Mr. and Mrs. Len Frazier's Chapel WedneSday after
ate courses it they desire. They included in the invitation. :\11'. and Mrs. Archie Waterman, Covert and family, Mr. and Mrs. noon at 2 o'clock, in harge of Rev.
need register for only one or two -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and Glen Barnard and family and M. C. Smith. Mrs. Mark Tolen
<'ourses; however. had several relatives in their homeOllS r:ntl :\11', H. D. Peavy; Misses Jacky Hulbert and Delta sang. The body was laid to rest

Besides the entire teaching staff on Christmas day. Mrs. Sever- -Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wyberg Marie Hoyt. ' in the Ord cemetery.
of the Ord schools, the following son's son Eldon Benda, who Is at- gave the family Christmas dinner -Guests on Chrls,tmas day In
Ord people wlII teach courses: Jo- tending the state university, was this year. Guests were Miss Del· the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
~eph P. Barta, Miss Clara Mc- at 'home. Mr. and Mrs. Georg" pha Taylor, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Zeiger were Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Clatchey, Marlon Cushing, Dr.. F. Vavra and familY', Mr. and Mrs Charley Finley and Miss Lois l"in- Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs,
A. Barta, Rev. Willard McCarthy, Will Ptacnik and famlly, Mrs, Jo' ley, Mrs. Joe Stanton and family Jess Mortensen and daughter and
Thelma Partridge; Ralph Norman, Kosmata. Mr. and MrS. John Val~- and Mrs. Dorothy Wetzel. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen and
Ign. KIlma, jr., and Mrs. Edward sek and two children and Mr. and -Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Oliver of famlly.
Kokes. Mrs. Anton' Novotny and tamlly Onawa, Ia., were here for Chrlst- --Christmas day gue/lts in the

The contract bridge course b0 were guests in the Severson home. mas and enjoyed their dinner in home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
ing taught by Dr. Barta has al- -Sunday Mr. and Mrs; E. H, th,~ ho:ne of their grandparents, were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats
ready attracted 25 registrations Petty and three younger chlldren Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes. Mr. and children of Arcadia, Mr. and
and mOfe are exp~cted, says Supt. and Miss Margaret Petty drove to and Mrs. Chester Weekes sr., from Mrs. LlOYd VanWie and famlly of
BeIl. ' Omaha and spent Christmas with \lebraska City ",ere also there. Hastings, Harold Finch, Mr. and Brickner's Celebrate

Another course iliat Is provlnr Mrs. Petty's people, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes jr.. Mrs. Harry Dye, Mr. and Mrs. Rol
popular Is a forum In local and R. L. Staple. Cecil Staple of are vis:ting in Ord al\d Arcadia. lin Dye, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter At, Family Reunion

b M h Chicago was at home fOr the first -Miss 'Lulu Bailey was a dinner and Miss Clara Lee vanWie.modern pro lems. any ave en- I 0 Irolled for this cOUrse also. time in two years. He is Mrs. guest on <;hrlstmas day n we -Those to enjoy a Christmas n y twice in the last 36 years,
For a complete list of courses Petty's youngest brother and they home of Mr. and Mrs,. C. J. Mor- dinner in the home of Mr. and has the Brickner family been able

and (or other information consult had not met for six years, Mr, tens en. In the evening several Mrs. Archie Bradt were Miss Ruth to all be together and this Chrlst
Supt. Bell or appear at 7:00 next and Mrs. Staple enjoyed having friends called and spent the eve- Bradt and Art Baumbehger ot mas was the last ot those two
Wednesday prepared to register, their children and grandchildren nlng In the Mortensen home, Mr. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mc- times. ~here are seven of the
arrange a schedule and begin all at home. and Mrs. Robert Oliver of Onawa. Miooes and children, Miss Frances Brickner children, they were chll
work. It Is desirable iliat all stu- -Sunday" guests In the home of Iowa, Dr. C., W. Weekes and Mr, Bradt and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Pe- dren a good while ago. They are,
dents be on time on opening night, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow and Mrs. Lester Norton of Elyria. tel'on. in the order ot their ages, Char~ey.
M 11 were Wade Loofburrow and Mrs. Ed Weekes jr., came from Be:t· -Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis Mrs. Ed· Holloway, Mrs. J. M.
. r. Be says. Jennie Bee and daughter Miss trice after his gr!.naparents, Mr. gave the family Christmas party Burkey ot Grant, Nebr., Mrs.

Esther Bee Of North Loup and and Mrs. James Vanskike" who Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kingston, Mrs. Rose Howard of
Mrs. John Chatfield of Ord. were Christmas guests in the home Almquist a,nd daughter Ruth of Los Angeles, Sam and :\lrs. Joe
Christmas Mrs. Bee and Esther of their daughter, Mrs. Tom Central City, Frank Travis, Mr. Gunnerson ot Aurora. Of course
and Wade a,nd Miss Hazel Holman Weekes and family of Beatrice, and Mrs. George Work and daugn- those whose home Is not mentlon-
and her mother, Mrs. Holman all Nebr. ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alpha H1Il and ed all live at or near Ord. Th0
from North Loup, Mr. and Mn -Guests on Chrlstma,fj day two chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. hlg celebration,held In honor of
Floyd Chatfield and famlly of In the home of J. E. Tolen and Mrs. Marion Cushing and two young their father, Barnp" Brickner, waco
Rosevale and Mr. and Mrs. John Maggie McGt:egor werei Misi Grac:' people were guests in the Travis It the Ed Holloway home, th~
Chatfield and son Dalq were Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. Charles home. seven children and their famlIier
guests In the Loofburrow home. Dunkelberger of Cotesfleld and -Sunday Mr. H. H. Hohn re- and in-laws making l.IP the 32 who

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mutter Mr, and Mrs. Mark Tolen and two turned home. FOr several days' ~artook of the turkey and other
of 'Newton, Kas.; and Miss Virginia small sons. On Sunday Mr. and she had been In Garfield county ~c'od things to eat. The Burkey':
:\~utter, who Is attending the Wes- Mrs. 11'1 Tolen and daughter Ruth with her brother-in-law, Carroll :allle to Grand Island on the train
leyan university in Lincoln, have of Lincoln spent several hours MlIler and chlldren. Monday Mr. where they were met by the G\lil
been visiting their people, Mr, and with IrI's father, J. E. Tolen. MlIler was In Ord and had dinner lersons and Mrs. Howard who
Mrs. O. B. Mutter in Comstock. -Guests Christmas day In the with the Cecil Clark family. Jlrtrs. brought them to Ord and it came
Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. Mut· home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak Harry TatIow accompanied carroll pretty near being a sad home corn
tel' brought their children to Ord. were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson to his home and for the time be- ing, tor when near Ord; their car
They were accompanied by an- and son Vernon ot Burwell, Mr. Ing wUl be housekeeper in the was upset on the corner south of
other son and wite, Charley and and Mrs. George Dworak and son. M1Iler home. ,the John Long home, and all re
Mrs. Mutter. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Junior of Bellwood and Mr. and --On Christmas day Mr. and celved a severe shaking up and
Parsons of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn of Omaha, Mrs. J. H. Capron enjoyed having more or less bruises and the ~al
Mrs. W1Il McLain of Winner,S. D" Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and son their children at home for a was quite balily wrecked. Passmg
were also 'here. They were all Bobby Joe and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christmas dinner, Guests were autolsts brought them to town, a

Killed In Auto Accident. dinner guests in the home ot Mrs Dworak and two little daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur CaRron and wrecker got the car and It was re-
Minerva Forbes of Lincoln was Martha Mutter. -The' John Haskell home was two sons Joe and David and Mr. paired and the Gunners'ons were

klIled Sunday in an auto accident -ChrIstmas dinner was served the scene of a Christmas party at and Mrs. Fred Coe and capron and able to return home Tuesday.
near wahoo. This is of interest I in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank which the W. W. Haskell family, MarjOry and Miss Evelyn Coe, who There were tour generations re
to' Quiz readers because deceased Blaha sr. Guests were the three the R. C. Greenfield family, the Is a student in the state university presented at the reunion.
was a niece of the late Mrs. Fred grandchildren that. live In the BIa· Curt Wilson family, all of Ord and but is at home for the holidays.
Travis. Oscar Travis went to ha home and "Tiny Teen" their Mr. and Mrs. Parr and three chil- , -Arnold Bros., of Springdale
Lincoln to attend the funeral. little sister who lives with Mr. and dren of Kearney were guests. had a family gathering on Chrlst

MrS. Don Tolbert. The latter was The Parr family were here to visit mas day. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
also at the Blaha home, also Mr, at the Greenfield home. >Mr. parr McMlndes and Miss Gladys MC
and Mrs. John Blaha and chlIdren, is one of the engineers tor the Mindes of Atkinson, Mr. and ¥rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha jr.• and Kearney power plant. The day Leon Mclndesanrl. children of
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. l'~rank,was one that wlIl Ion,!!; be recalled Joint and members Of the L. W.
Lukes and son ,and daughter and with pleasure by all who were Seerley family of Ord were among
Mrs. Joe cernlk. privileged to be present. I 6 th6, guests. '

I

Had Christmas Party.
lle Anton Pokorney home west

o Jrd was the scene ot a wonder
t.t Chrfst~as party when all the
immediate relatlns gathered there
to celebrate the' holiday. Honor
guests from abroad were a niece
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
A. Lange of Omaha.

Hogs $12 In Germany.
Chris Wedemeyer, Ravenna man

who is spending -the winter with
relatives in Germany. writes that
hogs are selling there for $12 per
hundred, live weight, ar.d prices
of other farm' produce are in pro
.' 'rUon yet one can get a good

lare m~al in a first class hotel
t,. 20c and a good room for 50c a
~ht. The U. S. dollar is low in
rmany and when he got there

;d exchan~ed l;lls dollars for
,erman money he got only 2

marks and 56, pfennlgs tor a dol
lar. whereas in 1929 he got 4
marks and 20 pfennigs. German
beer is much better than our own
8.2 and for 5c one gets twice as
much as he gets for iOc In this
country. the Ravenna man says.

First Cold Weather
Arrived Christmas

After weeks of the finest kind
of weather, weather that WOula
make a Callfornla.n turn green
with envy, and' after those who
feel that Christmas Is not Christ
mas without snow and cold wea
ther, had about given up hope,
it turned cold Sunday, Christ
mas day was colder and before the
end of the day the ground.was
white with snow and the ttl-er
mometers about town registered
weH down toward zero. Luckily
it didn't snow much, possibly half
an inch but Tuesday mornlnl!" it
was a few degrees below zero, the
first cold weather Of fall and
w'nter. Ther;:) is time for plenty
e>f co'd weather yet, but the old
timc-rs have been saying, as weeK

./ Rller wei?k of fine weather passed,
"E,'e ry wce!, like' this makes the
winter that much shorter," Any
how t!le plumbers and garage men
got a break this week,

Valley county corn and hog
growers are asked to meet Thurs
day, Jan. 4, at Ord to elect from
three to five members of a county
corn-hog <'ommittee and to hear a
general discussion of the corn-hog
program as it has been outlined
by the federal men at Washington
and the state corn-hog committee.
The meeting wlIl be held at the
Bohemian hall and begin at 1: 30
o'clock, C. C. Dale, county agent
says. "

In the few days before the meet
in Mr. Dale wlll be busY making
arrangements for the meeting and
lettinK farmers over the county
know about it. He expects to have
several hundred men In and to
have a good representation from
each section of the county.

'John Robertson, one of the state
<:orn-hog committee members who
lives in Holt county, will be at
the meeting in Ord next Thurs
day to give the views of the state
corn-hog committee and to 'help
in the selection of the Valley
county corn-hog committee. He
will discuss what the state com
mittee feel ar.e Iluallfications of
the Valley county committeemen,
laying particular emphasis on the
choice Of men who are well ac
quainted over the county, who are
wholeheartedly in sympathy with
the ean,~ency programs, and who
have the time and abllity to p~t

upon the work at hand. Those
committeemen must be able to
present the corn-hog plan to othe~

men in the county at community
meetings, must be able to help
County Agent Dale in establishing
policies and setting up the county
organization to sign up contracts.
The committee which .is chosen
will pick three men In each pre
cinct to act as the local corn-hog
committee. /

A representative of the exten
sion service at the agricultural
coIlege in Lincoln will also be at
the me~ting to eAp:ain in a gen
eral way the corn-hog plan. He
wllI probably not go into as much
detalI as Mr. Dale wlIl later in the

, community meetings; "ThIs man
will. however, be able to answer
general questions for farmers and
give them an Ided aooat the firs
of the official rulings that ha ','
come oqt from Washington,

--~--~_._--'--

Quiz Editor Injured
As Result Of Fall

E. C. Leggett 'slipped when he
stepped onto the back Il,Orch at
the home of his sister, Mrs. C. A.
Anderson at an early hOur Tues
day morning and sustained a se
vere fracture of his left foot. He
was there attending a' Chr:stmas

\ party given by the members of the
girls club, to which their husbands
were invited. The Injured man
was taken to the office of Dr,
Weekes where x-rays were taken
and then the foot was placed in a
caste which wlll have to remain
on about 60 days t Ie Dr. said.

-Dr. Weekes assisted Dr. Barta in
dre~sing the Injury.
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Sc Milk
Again

I
-Bert Hardenbrook and Marlon

:':ushing drove to I.I1ncoln ~arly

Tuesday morning, They were ac
companied by P. M. Wellman.
The latter and his family had
been spending a few days With
Mrs.. Wellman's people, Mr. and,
Mrs. H. n. VanDecar. Mrs. Well·
man and son stayed in Ord. Mr.
Hardeqbrook and Mr. WeHman
were also driving to Omaha.

-Quiz Want Adll get rellultll,

The dairy industry ot the
United States has been working
over time the past year, so that
the butterfat price lIas slumped
to near nothing, and as most of
the 7c dairymen have gone back
to 5c we here, at Jersey Home
Farm will sell our regular qual
ity milk for 5c a quart. There
is a demand for a cheaper milk
so we have arranged to sell a

'standardized milk for 4c a
quart. It is standardized llke
tfIe big city dairies standardize
t1'J.elr milk according to the
,tate law. Our quality milk is
the richest milk in butterfat

, put on the market anywhere in
the U. S., as near as ~ can find

, out by lookinjl; up the records in
the leading dairy papers. The
4c standardized milk Is just as
pure and sa,nitary as the qual
ity 5c milk except it is not so

. rich in butterfat. Our herd
has increased so now the Coats

. family has over a hundred head
of purebr'ed Jerseys, so order
your milk from us and get the
best milk in the U. S. A. from
a family that know the dairy
business from A to Z. The cow
tester visited our farm this

, ,month. Our herd average for
butterfat test Is 5.79, nearly 6,
per cent, nearly twice the
umount of butterfat there is In
the milk the big city dairies put
out. I wish alI our customers
and our fellow dairymen of Ord
a Happy and Prosperous New
Year. Ernest S. Coats & }<'am
flYr

,Let

for 19.34

NEW

FORDV·8
I

HUNDREDS oE th~usands oE people now own
and drive For(f V·S' cars. Some neighbor or
friend of yours has one. If we told you what we

think of the car, you might say we are prejudiced,
&0 we let ~e car and its owner teU you.

Economy of operation'is one of the first poittts
they will emphasize-the owner~ boast of it
and the car will pro'Ye it.

The 1934 'car is eve~ better than the 1933
and that was our best car up to its time. The new•
car is more beautiful-Easter-more powerful
- gives more nilles to the gallon"';" better oa
economy-is easier riding-cheaper to 'own and
pperate th;m any car we ever built.

.You owe it. to yourself and your pocketbook to
ask our Ford Dealer to'let you see this car, and
let you' Jrh'e ;t for yourself. At the wheel of the
car you will be."sure to .reach a right decision. ,The •
Ford, V·8 will tell you its own story.

i

the car speak.
for itself

Uni«-d Brethren Church Not~s,
A Happy New Year to all.
Sunday services are:
Bible school 10 a. m.
The theme of the mornin!1: mes

sage is "new Year's Sign Posts:'
Christian Endeavor, 6:30.
The 7: 30 hO:l: wlll be given to a

study of Phil. 1: 12-30. where' we'
bee Faul a prisoner. I

The Ladies Aid gave their
Christas offering to the Ottebein
home.

,The Otterbein Guild sent a
Christmas box to our mission
schools in New Mexico.

The pastor appreciates the ex
pressions of good wlll and cheer
at the Christmastlde. . ,

Mamle J. Young.
----

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

When you need (resh
flowers call us on the
phon~ or come and see ~s,

DRY.
R.lleD

SCl9S:
Yllll cannot escape the conse

quences of neglect if you fal! to
consider the value to you of being
In the very best of health A most
kind nature gives' most of us
plenty of time and sufficient
warning to guide us. ,

My patients are pleased and
happy patients. They know they
,ue being treated intelligently and
they know they are going to get
well. No cases are ever accepted
here unless a cure can be assured.

After my sb,ort vacation, I am
again at my office and will be
glad to see ,those who suffer with
rectal trouble who desire a de
finite and speedy cure under
pleasant conditions. Dr. Rich,
Rectal Specialist, Grand Island,

N'b"'~ (1)

, for every occasion!

Our flowers ~re moun·
tain grown, the best ob·
tainable, .

'Noll Seed Co.

Fresh Cut

Flowers

pears that there is no undercon
sumption of butter among Minne
sota dairymen. If the rest of th<3
popu1:ltlon of America were con'
suming butter at the same rate as
the Minnesota farmers, the sur
plus of butter in cold storage
would be wiped out in 12 days.
Here is food for thought.

"Tho question I bring to you,
however. is, "W'hat can the farmer
do about this surplus of butter?"
I would appeal to the farmer who
has cut his consumption of butter
to consider the seriousness to the ChrfsUun Church.
industry and to see to it that but- Next Sunday morning our sub-
ter is used in llberal quantities on ject wlll be "}<'acing the Future,"
his table. Butter is a dellcloas A New Year's sermon. Evening
food. It Is nutritious, rich in vlta- subject "The Woman at tl)e Well."
min A, and possesses a pleasing Keep In mind the mld-weeI,
fiavor. Its use as a spread for '~ible study and begin the first
bread cannot be equaled. In cook- Thurday night of the New Year
ing, butter adds to the delicacy 0:' ',nd see ho,. interesting it will be.
the most temptinjl; dish. In my Bible school at 10 a. m.
opinion the use of butter in cook- ,My new resolution:. "I will be
lng and baking coJld be greatly 'here every Supday and on time,"
increased. Try placing a lump ot All sO<;,ieties of the ,church keep
butter on your next steak Or a in mind the pIam for the coming
good~silled chunk on your masheJ :;ear and may each member be
potatoes or other vegeta1Jles. I[ here each meeting. ,
aimply makes good food better. 'rhank Yon el'erybody that help-
Drink milk. Put milk on the cd make the Christmas program a
table. Make cottage cheese and f;uccess.
other soft cheeses fOI: home co" ~'!r. and ~'!rs. McCarthv want to
'mmptlon. The healtn o~ your, ~ hank everybodv for heloing make
family can best be maintal,ned ~y IChristmas such a wonderful day
supplying them liberally wLh mid, Iat the parsonage.
and milk product:.. " , _

"There are still other things I -Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. F.
that the farmer can do. It is not IA. Barta will be hostess to the
ne<;essary for him to eat the sur- Junior ~Iatrons club.
plus that exists but it '~ to his in- . . ,
terest to assist In stimulating in- ,-' -----,
creased consumption of dairy prv-' ~""""~
ducts. The price of milk Is very
cloely linked with the price' of I' Geo A Parkins
butter. Until the surplus of but- •• ,
ter Is reduced to a point more I 0 D
nearly normal we can not expect I • •
much improvement In the Pi j, OPTOMETlUST
milk. The producer 9f milk, I

should lend his support to those Onll ofl1ce In the Loup
programs that have as their ultl- Talle, del'oted exelu-
mate aim the improvement Of con- 'I einll to the care of
Bumption, programs that are i~ ,our 8,es
tended to tel! the public the value I '.
of milk as a food. These should re~I OfI1ce In the Bailel building
celve the hearty support of the o\"er Crosby's Hardware.
farmer. When you llsten to the
radio program advl!rtlsing ml I Phone 90
read a full page advertisement de- """_-.l'~_""''#'4'"''''''

voted to butter, or see a beautlfu' ~======:::~~~~~~~==============display sign advertising ice cream, .'
just remember that these are pro
ducts in which you are interested
[t Is possible to do your part and
help to praise the virtues of milk
as a food. -Remember that milk
more nearly approaches a perfect
food than any other food which
yoU or I might select. It contains
nearly all of the elements required
by'the human body. No food ap.
proaches mill{. In this respect. Do
rour part-produce quality milk
and cream, ani! help consume it."

2() Years Ago This Week.
Gladys, eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Gass, was
married to I "Bun" Grimes.

Poultrymen of the Loup valley
re-elected E. S. Bair president of
their association. O. P. Cromwell,
W. L. McNutt and Will Hather
were other officers.

Fire started in a box of old rags
in the furnace room of the new
Methodist church:- The blaze was
subdued by Rev. Chamberlain and
his son GerIng after a hard
struggle.

Ord had its first winter weather;
the temperatllre dropping to zero
the day before Christmas. Much
snow was on' the grouhd and a
blizzard threatened.

Frank Glover received a check
for $19 from the Chicago poultry
show as winnings on his fine Ham
burg -cockerels. He also won
prizes at the Kansas City show.

Boyd Burrows and his company
were advertlsed to ap~ear in.a
show call€-d "The COJner Grocery"
at the opera house.

What Can 'The Average 1;arnler'
Do A bout. The Butter Surplus?
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-Jolllate club entertained their
husbands Monday evenine; at a
Christmas party jn the home of
MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

<[Success to all wit~
. ! I

ath~nk you for past
favors.

-Vernon Johnson of Burwell
stayed Christmas day and also all
night with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. }<'. J. Dworak. Tuesday

-0- Vernon's unde, George Dworak
4-1most eve,ryone I ask, say they and family of Bellwood, took him

flon't see much change in condi- to Burwell and the Dworak fam
tions; low produce price~ making ily visited for a while with the
them worse. if anything, but. Johnson family.

I often see trucks of poultry go
ing out of town, some bearing
Omaha, Lincoln, Grand Island, Ra
venna. Norfolk Loup City and
other !lcense plates. Then several
times during the seasons, a poultry
ear is set in Ord and loaded. Be
fore it can be finally marketed this
poultry all has to be dressed and
hundreds of men, women, boys and
!irls are given employment, but
none of that employment is given
ip. Valley county. It seeD;lS to me
a poultry dr~sslng plant would be
a valuable addition to Ord's busi
ness interests. If we had ~uch a
plant the poultry, not only of Val
ley county. but of the surrounding
counties could be prepared here
for market. Our people' who need
work would get i~. An incr~ased
market would be furnl,shed' for
light and power and water from
our city plant. The necessary,0-

I laughed when I read Mrs. Carl
Johnson's recipe for onion short
eake, but sar, just try it, that Is, If
fOU l1k~ onions. I do.

. -()-

Following a custom of many
leal'S, all Quiz 8ubs~riptions expire
on the 15th of the month. Quiz
subscribers can save US a lot of
work by renewing before thelr
paper is taken off the !lst, if they
a.re going to renew. By doing so
they are sure not to miss a single
eopy.

I

Entered at the Postoflloe at Ord.
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

THE DUCK STAMP DILL.
Every duck hunter who reads

the Quiz should sit down right
now and write to his congressman
and senators asking support for
the Duck Stamp Bill, which Con
gress wlll be asked to pass at the
coming session.

The Duck Stamp Bill simply
asks the privilege of having the
federal government sell duck
.tamps at $1 each to be affixed to
state hunting licenses of those de·
.tirIng to hunt waterfowl. These
contributions, which it is estimat
ed wlll amount to $1,000,000 a year
or more, are to be used in restor
ing the vlitst breeding grounds of
wildfowl, creatine- sanctuaries
along the migratory flyw8 v s, for
scientific research to better their
('onditlon and for administration
of the system. Not less than 75
per cent of the money so collected
must be used to acquire breeding
crounds and refuges.

There are 7 million hunters In
the United States but only a few
mvre than a million of them hunt
waterfowl reg u I a r 1 y. Several
plans have been suggested for in
ereasing the supply of waterfowl
but none Is so fair as the Duck
Stamp Bill. One, for instance,
would levy a tax upon shotgun
shells and use this money for buy
ing refuges and breeding grounds.
This plan is unfair, manlfe~tly, for
it taxes the qual! hunter and the
pheasant hunter the "~bbit shoot
er and the man who shoots blue
rocks, all for the benefit of the
waterfowl hunter. No such charge
can be brought against the D'
Stamp .Bill. It lets those wh'
love to hunt ducks and !leese pay
the expejlse of Increasing the sup
ply of this game.

Some move of this kind must be
started soon or waterfowl are
doomed to extinction. We have
Been the huge flocks that used to
come down the North Loup rive'
in tb,e fall decrease to a mere cor
poral's guard and only In great
concentration areas such as the
upper North Platte valley can a
hunter nowada~'s be sure Of good
sport.

Congress' must pass the Duck
Stamp Bill. Every' duck hunter

_.wust help by writing his represen
tatives in Congress.

·-~~--_······~·········1
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. :59c
$1 value. Betty
peeled and in

I ,

Ord, Nebraska

It Ends
Saturday

Monday Night
January 1st

Regular Admission

AT TilE

Bohemian Hall

Big New.Year's

Dance

Dances will be held every
Saturday Night from 8 to
12 starting ••-

Saturday, Dec.' 30
AdmissioR 25c and lOe

ter

Pineapple .. 2 for 25e
Crushed, No. 2 size Can.

,#

Quite a selection of No. 1
tall cans of Hominy, diced
beets, diced carrots, red

beans and lima beans at

Sc each

Jell Powder ... : .. 5e
All flavors, Betty Ann.

Oatnleal, pkg. 1?lf2c
Large 5& oz. pkg. Betty Ann

either regular or quick.

Apricots
No. 10 tin, a
Ann special,
heavy syrup.

Pineapple ...4ge
No. 10 tin, regular 60c high

quality value, crushed.

Betty Ann
Macaroni or
Spaghetti

3 pkgs.. .25e
3 pkgs..... FREE

Very Special Deal.'

It is our sincere
1.eJish that all1.eJill

have a happy
Ne1.eJ .Year.

River.

Pecenka '& Perlinski

lb. ~8c

lb. I9C

-Dicky Satterfl~d was spend- -Invitations are ,out to a part,
Ing the week end with friends in given Jan. 4 In the Masonic hall
Sargent. 'by Dr. and Mrs. }4'. L. Blessing ,'and
-~ew spring dresses for ~ew :\ir. and Mrs. August Peterson.

Year's, $5,95 to $10,95. Chase's They will celebrate Dr. Blessing's
'l'oggery. 40-lt and :\Irs. Peterson's birthdays

-Pythian Siders will hold their whIch occur on Jan. 4.
second card party in their hall, -Mr. and I Mrs. Charley Good-
Jan. 3. hand had several guests on

-Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy Christmas day, Miss Hilda Eret of
and Miss Evelyn Abernethy of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Shet
Joint were guests on Christmas ler and their daughters. Dorothy
day In tlIe home 9f Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Harold Bensol1 and Mr.
W. A. Anderson. Miss Evelyn Is Bensqn all from Hastings.
bavlng a week's vacation from her -Kit Cafson of Omaha drove to
duties as teacher in her home dls- Ord Saturday and visited over Sun-
trlct. .day with his father J. H. Carson,"

-After 'visiting Ord relatives In the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and ,Mrs. Ivan Enger and son Rogers. Kit's son, Hugh Carson,
drove to Tay-Ior MondaI. morning who lives in California, was re-
and spent the day with Mrs. 'cently vlsltlD~ in Omaha. I•
Enger's people, Mr. and Mrs. WUl ~~~~~~~~;;:;;:;;=~=::;::;;;;=:\
Patterson. Mr. Enger returned to ! -'..---.- --_. _.
Grand Island but his family stayed
fo a week's visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield,
who teach In Duncan write Ord
relatives that they wlll spend
Qhrlstmas with the latter's people
In Silver Creek. They wllI come
to Ord later In the week. Lee Is a
son of :\ir. and Mrs. John Chat
field.

-Mrs. A. A. Vincent, who has
been III with sciatic rheumatism
does not improve ,very fast. She
wlll have to be confined to her
bed for some time. She was
pleased to receive some nice
Christmas gifts from relatives in
Okmulgee, Okla. Her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Nay of Los Angeles, Cali!., are
there, visitlne; a son Horace ~ay

and family.
: • -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and
son of Grand Island were Sunda"
dinner guests in the home of
Ivan's parents, :\Ir.and Mrs. Os
car Enger. They were evenlne;
and all night guests of their aunt,
Mrs. Elsie Draper. Mr. and Mr,
Ray Enger and children of Bur
well were in Ord Sunday and liin~

ner guests in the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Enger.

, I ,
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, lerr choIce cuts

Lb.IZc

Navy Beans, .4 Ibs. 19«:
Great Northern Quality.

Fresh Halibutl
Choice Quality.

Fresh Salmonl
Very Choice, Columbia

7 o·clock Coffee/ lb.1l9C
, Is Sure To Please. '

Old Trusty Coffee lb. 28c
None Better at Any Price.

F()t Your New' Year's Dinner
Webought two of the finest corn~fed young Buffalo we have

ever seen, the price is not high.

BUFFALO MEAT
Roasts, Steaks

ShOrt cnfs,T-bones
round or sIrloIns

Lb.ZOc

-Sidney Scott of Scotia was in
Ord Sunday evening.

-Miss Helen K 0 k e s, who
teaches In Wolbach Is spending
her vacation with home people.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggenmos
and daughter drove to Sargent
Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggenmos
and daughter 'drove to Sargent
Saturday.

-Emil Darges gave a dance
that started soon after midnight
Monday. There wa~ a good at
tendance and they were sUll
dancing at four a: nr.
. ~Miss Florence Lukes is en
joying a week'!! vacation from her
duties as teacher in district 29.

-Misses Beth and Vivla~ Gavin
and Birdie and Thelma Bleach of
BurwelI were Ord visitors Sunday
evening.

-Mrs. C. C. Sheparll was III fOr
a few days but was Ilble to be up
Saturday when her son Charles
Shepard arrived home from Cali
fornia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist
and daughter Ruth Of Central City
spent Monday with Or·' relatives.
Mrs. Almquist Is a sister of Mrs.
Alpha Hill and Horace Travis and
a daughter of Frank Travis.
~Phllathea class of the Presby

terian Sunday school remembered
several church friends as well as
people who were III and' the shut
ins. Sunday the class members
were distributing boxes of fruits,
cakes, etc., all around town.

-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard
and two children of Lexington
came to Ord Saturday and visited
until Monday with 'thelI: people,
Mr. and !lIrs. George Hubbard. '

-Miss Martha Mae Barta who
Is attending the state university,
Is spending the 'holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta.

-Misses Waunetta and Vivian
Cummins spent the Christmas va
cation with their people on Davis
Creek. They are students in the
Ord hl~h school.

-Mrs. Tom Wllliams has re
ceived word that hfr sister, who
was very ill In Colorado Springs,
Is Improving. Mrs. Williams was I--------"--------~-------------
with the sister for a few days. -"""~""""--"-"""-""""""~"""",,,,,,,,~---~,,,,
They have abrot~er, who Is' a
doctor and he is taking care of the
slstflr who Is 1Il.

--:'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch
came from Sterling, Colo., and are
spending the holidays with their
Children, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
C01l1ns, who live near North 'Loup
and Harold and George Finch antI
family of Ord. '

-Miss Clara King who teaches
In East Chicago, Ind., and her sis
ter, Miss Grace' King- who Is an
Instructor in the schools, or' Ox
ford, Miss., arrived In Ord for the
holidays. They are the daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King.

-Pentecostal church people had
their <;hrlstmas program and treat
for their children Sundav morn
In~at the regular church services.
Their revival services were dis
missed for Monday evening only,
on account of it being Christmas
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kocena and
daughter Margaret drove to Om
aha ~he latter part of last week
where Ray had business to look
after, after which they went to
Creighton to spend the holidays
with their people.

-Misses Bess and Barbara'
Lukes' entertained several rela
tives at a twelve o'clock Christmas
di~ner, Mrs. Anna Martin, who
makes her home with the Misses
Lukes, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ben~
ben and son Donald, Mr. and Mr,;
Matt Kosmata and three daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes
anc\ family and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank ptacnik and family 'and
Will, A. Lukes and family, '

Stores at Ord, BQrwell, Sargent and Arcadia

Groce'ry Sale

.. 10e

-

The Food Ce'n
~elery ...

Real Crisp stalk

Fresh Oysters,
pint. . .. 19c

Oranges, doz. . .. 18e
Size 288, a medium size.

Extra standard, No. 2 size
'can, regular lOe value.

Peas 3' for 2ge
, I •

Family Size can, Emerald
Isle. Here is quality just as if
picked fresh from your own
gardens.

Corn 7e

Strjng Beans ..... ge
No. 2 size can, Miss Co or

Farmers brand, regular, 15c.

If you haven't seen one of

the big full page handbi\ls
call for one~

A world I of low-priced but
high quality Groceries to sell
before the end of 1933 at
you~ OLD TRUSTY STORE.

This Years
Greatest

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger wlll
be the next host to the l). D. G.
club.

-Miss Beulah Pullen came from
Superior and Is spending a few
days with home people during the
holidays.

-Miss Rosanne' Perlinski came
from Grand Island and spent Sun
day and Monday with ber people,
Mr. and Mrs. John Perllnskl.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway
of Garfield county spent Sunday
with the latter's mother, Mrs. D.
A. Moser and Mr. Moser..

-Miss Emma Rassett was stav
Ing In the Dr. J. W. McGinpls hom~
for a few days while the McGlnnl
family were visiting n Maywood,
Nebr.

-Mrs. Dalp Garnlck is' much
imprOVed and sometime during
week Mr. Garnlck wlll drive to
Savannah, Mo., and bring her
home. She has been there fOF
£everal weeks. ' '

-Robert Cushing, Gerald Kelm,
Joe Cupl, Elmer Palmatier, Wayne
Johnson, Eldon Lukes and Eldon
Benda, all state university stu
dents are spending the Christmas
vacation with home people.

-Dean Worden, who Is employ
ed In Bellevllle, Kas., has been
spending a few days with home
people.

-Hallen Pierce and RIchard
Smith gave a dance party Thurs
day evening in the Masonic dance
room. Rolland Tedro, Art' ,Mason
and Kenneth Wilson furnished the
music. Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Morri
son chaperoned the youpg people.
All report a very p.l.~asant time.

-Saturklay cfV e n t)l g /Charles
Shepard, who Is attendlri", Leland
Stanford university at Palo Alto
Calif,. arrived at home for a few
days stay with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C. C. Shepard.

-Sylvester Furtak and Dale
Chatfield, state university students
arrived at home Sunday from Lin
coln and are spending the holidays
with home peoplb.

-Thursday Miss Opal Bebee
came from Lincoln. She was met
here by heI: parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cla.lr Bebee. AlI were dinner
guests In the home of Dr. and -Mrs.
McGinnis. Miss Freda Bebee, who
teaches in Sidney and her three
brothers, Earl, Everett and Nor
man, all from' Grand Island, drove
to the Bebee home In Garfield
county and spent Christmas.
, -Mr. and MrS. George Peterson

and son and Mrs. Peterson's
daughter, Miss Opal Enger, all
from Holstein, Nebr., were In Ord
Monday visiting In the the Oscar
Enger home. They were all
Christmas dinner guests In the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Enger. '

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Blessing enjoyed havl~g their
children all at home, Mrs. Laverne
Burrows and family and the BIess
Ing boys who live at home and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Blessing and little
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
:'tUller and two daughters of Grand
Island. Other relatives who were
guests were Alvin Blessing, Dr. F.
L. Blessing and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Blessing and two chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Clements and' two daughters.

-Thursday evening there was a
s'howEU' for ,Miss Ellabeth Janssen
'nthe home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Janssen. The narty was
planned, by Miss Wilhelmina Jans
sen In honor of the approachIn ,
marriage of Miss Elizabeth and
Adrian Zlkmund. Those In atten
dance at the party were ~Usses

Evelyn Barta, Evelyn Smith,
Eleanor Keep, Gwendolyn Hughe~,

Dorothy Seerley, Jessamine Meyer
and Adrian Zlkmund and Rolland
Tedro. The guests presented Miss
Janssen with an electric toaster.

I .
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I -Everett and D. L. Holloway of
Garfield county were In Ord and
attended the Monday morning
dance.

-Mz:s., H. H. Hohn accompanied
her brother-In-l~w, Carroll Miller
and famVy to their home In Gar
flelll c9.unty last Wednesday. She
stayed for several days.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
and family drove to Maywo,Od Sun·
day and spent a couple of days
with Dr. McGinnis' people, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. McGinnis.

--Guests on Chri§tmas day in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
DuemEry' were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Albers, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ma
ruska and Ed Maruska.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Chub
buck returned last Wednesday eve
ning to Sargent. They had been
to Ord to attend the funeral of a
relative, Mrs. Carroll Miller of
Garfield county.

-,-Miss Eleanor Dye found that
she would not be able to come for
the holidays. She Is employed in
Lincoln. She 'had planned on
coming home last Saturday.

-Miss Dorothy Jobst is much
improved in health-and was able
Friday to be out of doors for, a
short time. She was confined to
her bed for several weeks with
pneumonia.

-Elmer Palmatier, Lumear J.
Sedlacek and Julius L. Vala ar
rived hom~ last Wednesday from
the state university and are spend
Ing the holidays with their peop\e.

":""Chrlstmas guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
were Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards
and family and the mother of Mrs.
Sorensen and Mr. Edwards, Mrs.
Inez Edwards of Grand Island.

-Mrs. Robert Bevier, who Uves
near Scotia, has been 1ll. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner,
drove to th~ Bevier home }4rlday
evening to see their daughte,r.

-Misses Marlon Grace Cushing
and Irma Kokes, who attend
Doane college, Crete, were spend
ing most of last week with home
f r len d s. They were dismissed
early so as to spend the Christmas
vacation at home.

-Mrs. J. F. Tvrdlk of Burwell
is sponsoring the music and
youth club and last week they were
giving carol services, singing to
shut-Ins and all those unable to
get about and enjoy the outside
Christmas.

-Stamp books for the high
school chlldren admitted them to
the theater Wednesday and Thurs
day evening and the pupils very
much enjoyed Swallow, the magi
cian and a full show.

-Several young people were
playing bridge Friday evening in
the home of Miss Beulah and
Kenneth McGinnis. Guests were
Misses Wilhelmina Janssen, Jessa
mine Meyer, Gwendolyn Hughes,
Dorothy Seerley and Evelyn Barta
and Rolland Tedro.

-Ben Bartusek was before the
countycourt at Burwell last Wed
nesday accused of delivering
liquor ,to minors. He was found
guilty and fined one hundred dol
lars and costs. He claims he w11l
take the case to the District court.

-MIss Mae' :F'rederlck is a new
helper in Thorne's cafe. She Is ~
'sister of Mrs. Margaret Frederlck
Norman. The latter has been em·
ployed In Thorne's cafe for sev
eral years. She was lately mar·
rled but plans on continuing her
work in the dining room.

-Eric Erickson of Ericson cel
ebrated his 77th birthday last
'Ve d n e s day. Guests were im
mediate members of the famlly. A
bl)?; dinner was served at noon,
:Vlr. Er:ckson is the father of Har
old Erlckosn of Orl!.

-Mrs. Jack Snyder and son Jack
and Mrs. Anna Williams of Nema-
ha countv. arrived In Ord Frl: - ,
day. Mrs. Snyder Is a daughter 0 ~."I!ll!W~~WIiiiWii\Q;"!MIFI
l\lr. and Mrs. Tom VVll11ams, Thev
will visit In Ord and Iq Burwell
for a week. '

-,\nthony Thlll was ca~led to
Lincoln Friday, Mrs. Thill's ma
ther had been very 111 anJ ha'
passed away. !lirs. 'l'hill was
there a few days before she died,
A niece, Miss Margaret Whaley. a
graduate /nurse had been cnrln
for her grandmother for SHera'
months. '

-Ored Olsson, Mr. and Mrs
Olof Olsson and Mr. and Mrs,
Charley Mason drove, to Kearney
Sat\lrday afternoon. They were
joined there by Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Schau of Ogallala and, they ali
spent Sunday In the home of an
other daughter and sister, Mrs.
Ivan Mattson and husband.
~iss Zola Barta drove to Lin

coln after her sister, Miss Evelyn
Barta, who Is attending the state
university. They were accompan·
ied home Wednesday by several
other university students, Evelyn
Cae, Martha Mae Barta and Ken-
neth McGinnis. '

-Degree of Honor met last
'l'uesday evening. On account of
the school entertainment only a
few members were in attendance,
Christmas gifts were exchanged.
Mrs. George Hubbard and com
mittee serred a nice \uncheon.
Officers for the coming year will
be installed at the next meeting.

-Rolland Tedro entertained a
few friends last Wednesday eve
ning, Asa Anderson, Tude Grunke
meyer, Harold Herse and Bud and
Harold Hoyt of Burwell and Ken
neth McGinnis and Bert Boquet,

.Ord. They I played bridge and a
nice lunch was served.

-RQy!!1 Neighbors had a good
meeting' Friday eyenlng. Officers
for the coming year w~re elected
as follows: Mrs. Ed HOlloway, now
serving tl:!e or~anlzatlon as oracle,
was re-elected to toot office.- vice
oracle, Mrs. A. J .. ShlrleYi past
oracle, Mrs. George Owen; chan
cellor, Mrs. Florence Chapman;
recorder, Mrs. Walter Noll; receiv
er, Mrs. Frank Stara, marshal, Mrs.
Jud Tedroi Inner sentinel, Mrs. W.
E. c.a:rlton j outer sentinel, Mrs.
Jack Rashawj managers elected,
Mrs. Archie Keep and Miss }4"lora
Rashaw,-- manager holding over,
Mrs. Frank Stars.. Officers wlll
be installed in January. After the
business meeting Miss Flora Ra
shaw and Madams A. J.Shlrley
and Jud Tedro served a: delicious
luncheon. I
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PERSONAL ITEMS
(

About People You Know

We Place Great Value On
Good Jt~'ill and Effort,

Jame9 B. Ollis, Sec-Treas. of the Valley County Na
tional Farm Loan Association and all borrowers of the
}'ederal Land Bank. As we are nearing the end of the
year 1933, we want you to know that we appreciate your
heroic effort to keep your farm loans in good standing and
we especially appreciate the kind manner. in which you
have cooperated with the Federal Land Bank through this
depression and may we not grow weary, but in the coming
year of 1934 may we have even a stronger determination
to drive the depression wolf from the door of the farm
hOple and make it a desireable place to live. May the time
speedily come when agriculture will be granted equal
rights with the other industries of our great nation.

May you not be disappointed in the joys of Christ
ma.s and Hope in the New Year.

Your~ truly,

A. W. Riness, Jield Representative
of Federal Land Bank of Omaha.

~#.,.###,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,,,,.,~~,,..,..,...,..,~

-'-The Ord grade school sold -Mrs. 'I. Merrill has been help-
'35.00 worth of Christmas seals. ing out with the rush of work in

lhorne's cafe.-Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sorensen will be hosts to the -Mr. and Mrs. BlIl Moon and
Bld-a-lot club. . daughter Virginia were in Grand

-There will be another old time Island last Wednesday.
-The Earl Drake family, who

,dance Jan. 5 in the Ord opera live near Arcadia, were in Ord
bouse. ~

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McLain Saturday.
:left last Wednesday for Osceola af- ---'Miss Eleanor Keep is assisting
,ter a short visit In Ord. with the work in Stoltz Variety

-The Jolly Sisters w111 meet storturln'g vacation time Guy
,ne~t Tuesday with Mrs. Martha Keep was clerking In the Safeway
Mutter.- store.
" -Wa.Yne E. Johnson, who is at- -Miss Katie Bisher went to
tending the state university, is Tay.lor Sunday to visit her people
spending the holidays at home. for a few days.,

-Mr: and Mrs. 'Valter Coats and -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Trefren ,of
,children, who live near Arcadia, Arcadia were Ord visitors Satur
were Ord visitors last We~nesday. day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha sr., -Eastern Star and committee
entertained several guests on are meeting- tomorrow evening.
Christmas day. Mrs. E. L. Achen and committee

-Mrs. Paul Duemey and chilo w1l1 serve.
dren and Mrs. Viola Griffith and -Robert L. Cushi!o\g who is at
daughte..r were Grand Island vis- tending- the state university is at
I home for the holidays.
tors Thursday for a few hours. -Members of the Ord Twombley

-Rodney 8toltz of the Wesleyan family were spending Sajurday in
university arrived last Wednesday Ord, doing some last minute
and Is spending the holidays with shopping.
his parents. -Miss Margaret Frederick and

-Wm. Heuck entertained slx- Wayne Norman, both well known
teen friends, at a "stag", party hon· Ord people, were marrie~ Dec. 3 at
orlng his birthday last Thursday Taylor, Nebr. They kept it a se-
evening. cret until last week. '

---'Mrs.A. A. Vincent, who has r-Dr. and Mrs. Ve!mer' McGinnis
been quite ill is a little improved and son of Audubon. Iowa are
and able to sit up a little each spending a few days ~urlng the
day. I holidays with Mrs. McGinnis'

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler people, Mr. and Mrs. Babbett jr.,
and children of North Loup were MlltonvlIle, Kas. !
'Ord visitors for a few hours Sat· -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukes and
:urday. _, son and daughter Eldon and Miss

-Miss Roberta Rogers, who is Betty were dinner and evening
teaching In district 11, is spendinlZ guesh Monday 14 the home Iof
'her vacation with Ord relatves Misses Bess and Barbara Lukes
'and fdends. and Mrs. Anna Martin.

-Miss Lena ·Kokes came from -Dr. and Mr. P. M. Jorgensen
Hastings Saturday and was spend· of }4"ullerton drov~ to Ord Monday
:tng a couple of days with her par- and accompanied Mr. and Mrs,
ents, Mr. and .Mrs.~harley Kokes. A!LgustPeterson to Burwell where

-A. F. Kosmata drove to Genoa they spent Chrl~tmas day with
Friday after his daughte.r, Miss Mrs. M. Alderman and other rela
Elma, who Isa teacher In the Uves.
Genoa schools. She is at home -Miss 01l1e Hailght of Scotts-
tor the bo1ldays. bluff arrived Sunday and for a

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kokes were few days was visiting her parents,
in Omaha from Thursday until Mr. and :Mrs. Ole Severson and
Saturday. Miss I Laveda Rogers other relatives.
was taking care of the children -Saturday Vern Stark returned
whIle Mr. and Mr~.Kokes were home. He had been spending sev
away. ,eral days inLeS Angeles, Calif.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stlchler with his mother, Mrs. Grace Stark,
and the Harold Stichler family wbo is quite ill, but a little im-
spent Christmas with Mr. and proved. ,
)frs. WlIl Wheatc1"aft, Davis Creek. -Mrs. George Allen has been
The latter is a daughter ,ef Mr. and III and confined to her bed. She
Mrs. Charley Stichler. was downstairs Monday for the

-Miss Wilma Slavtoek, who is first time for several days. Her
attending college in St. PMl came son Warren was III for tw.o weeks
llome Friday night and .is spend- but is Improved.
inK the Christmas TacaUon with -Miss Margaret Holmes of Ord,
)ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. who teaches in district 74 and her
Hohn.' father David Holmes were guests

-Mrs. T. A. Boyd and dangh- on Christmas d/lY in the home of
ter Miss Marie Boy~ of Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes near Ar
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allenger ,of cadla.
North platte arrived Saturday e1'e- -Miss LeIla Moorman, who

<, ning and for a few days v1tlited Mr. teaches in Clarks, was a guest
and Mrs. Stanley McLain. Mills Saturday and stayed all night with
Boyd and Madams Allenger and Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez
M<.Laln are sisters and daughters, Swain. From Ord Miss Moorman
Df Mrs. Bo)-d. i went to Burwell to see her sister,

-Burr Robbins, who was visit· Mrs. Effigene Hallock.
lug in Arcadia and with his son -Misses Inez Swain and Luc'
Homer Robbinlil of Ord has re- Rowbal plan, on spending t h,)
turned to his home. He. is man· week end with Miss Lelia :lIoor
a17er of a Safeway s,tore in the man, Clarks, Nebr.
desert country abo,ut 120 mi}es -Mrs. Eugene Leggett and son,
from Los Angeles. Mrs. RobblDs Kerry left Sunday for AlI1ance
had charge of the business while where' they are spending the week
her husband was away. A .n~w with Mrs. Leggett's parents, Mr.
town Is being settled In the VlclDlty and Mrs. H. J. Ellls. .
of their store. • -Mr.. and Mrs. E. C. Weller re-
• -S.unday Mr. and Mrs. ""orris turned- Friday from a trip to New

\anWie and son and Mr. and Mrs, Orieans Oklahoma City and Hot
LlOYd VanWie and two sons and , I "h d th t I b
a little daughter, all from Has- 8pr ngs. T ey ma ~ e r p y
tings arrived In Ord and for a auto. 'who
couple of da)·s were guests in the -Miss Lois Went"orth '.
home of Mrs. R. O. HUliter. Snr teacb,es in Laurel, N~br, arrIved
is the mother of Lloyd and Norris !3aturday and Is spendmg the hol
VanWie. This Is Virginia Ruth's Idays at home. On. Ch:-Istmas day
first visit to Ord. She was born Lois enjoyed a viSit With her sls
Oct. 7. ters, Mrs. Vern Star~ and Mrs~

-Miss Eleanor Schuyler of Oen- ~Villis Garner and .thelr husband
ver a niece of Dr. C. C. Shepard III the hom~ of their mother, Mrs,

'0 d h b h ed Margaret Wentworth. \Of 1', as een onor as a --'Rebekah lodge gave one of
sculptress by a P~rls salon. Her their members, Mrs. Bill Helleberg
wprk Is a head lD bronze of a a pound shower as a Christmas
young colored girl. She worked 'ft M Helleber Is an Invalid
on it In clay and then went to ~~d' ha/~en 111 for

g
many months.

PaJ;ls with Mrs. Charles Kassler, Sh I I proved but not able to
who Is Dennr's sculptres. Miss e s. m f
Schuyler did the bronze work in entertam guests so the gl ts were
Paris. and for several months it left Saturday In the MCGinnrl:
w111 be shown In the regular ex- home and later taken to M .
hlbit in the Paris salon. Only the Helleberg.
work of those artists who have ~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Archie
attained a high standard of ex· Boyce of Vinton had several
cellence are permitted to be ex- guests. They were celebrating that
hlblted. Ther" Is also a bronze day Instead of Christmas because
head of MI-s Schuyler In the Paris several relatives could not come
salon. This Is the work of Den- Christmas day. There were the
ver's sculptress, :\Irs. Kassler. Fred Boyce and Elvin Boyce fam
Miss Schuyler and her mother illes, Mr: and Mrs. Neil Peterson
have vlited In Ord with the Shep- and children and Mr. and Mrs.
ard family several times. John Lanham.
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"At this season our thoughts go out to
those whose co-operation and loyalty
have lH~ant so much to us.

Life is made up of contacts with our fello,"men,
and we ha\'e learned\ that the fine associations
we ha\'e n~ade down th,lOugh the years form most
pIiceless possessions, and the corner-stone of O1;r
La~iness, and we wish for you and yours a Happy
.md Pr03perous New YeaL,
\, it l , forty-six years of continuous service to the
I caple ot thL County behind us, ,"e start the New
Year WIth confidence that we can sene )OU bet
ter in our various lincs.

I

THE CAPRON AGENCY

I do sincerely thank

you for your loyal

support during the'

paat year.
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Quiz Classified Ads Get.Results!

Wee/l E,ld

SPECIALS·

Farmers Grain &Supply CO.'
PHONE 187

Mellow D Flour, per bag $1.49

Rolled Oats, large pkg 14e

Cheese, fqJI creanl, Lb•..... ' 14e
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~I'''''~I'##~

Coffee, fancy Peaberry, per lb•._.....23e

Dates, 2 lb. pkg 1ge
"""""""#I'.I#""",,.,~,..,..,..,,.,.,,,.:,..,..,..,.,..,,,.,,,,~,~.,.,,

.

Starts 1hu,rsdav

BOY'S OU'rING PAJAMAS ' 6ge
\

36·INCH LIGHT COLORS, ; tOe yard
CHILDREN'S COATS $1.98 and $2.98. '

SINGLE BLANKETS, cotton 4ge
, \

. ,Palills " ~ :25e

MEN'S WORK SHII~TS 4ge
MEN'S I~"LEECE LINED SWEATER COATS 8ge
MEN'S CANVAS GAUNLE'r GLOVES with leather

Women', Apparel
Men', Overcoats
Children', Wear
Holiday Noveltlet
Sp.clal Salo Grollp,
Odd. and End.
Heavy Winter Gooda
Thill'" For Hom.
F'larin.1 NllIhtwear
Odd Lot SlIppera

Women's Wint~'r 'Coats 1/3 Off'
Woments Fall Dresses Va Off
Women's Winter Hats 1/3 Off

FURNITURE

. i;.".

Our furniture sale does
not close Qntil January 1.

10 to 25% Discount
on all New and Used

, Furniture

Come in and have a cup of
Jerry's Blend Coffee

Saturday

Opened Sunday, Dec. 91 and
January 1 from 9 to 12

Special Attractions

Gypsy Lee Jones

Df\NCELAND
SERENADERS
of Grand··lsland

Music by

AT THE

Cienlny Hall
Elyria

Sunday, Dec. 31

, . :'. j

Sugar, 10 lbs... 50c
Flour,48~lbs. $1.45
Kamo. Jell,

6 pkgs~ ..... 25c
Larg~ Jumbo Size
Peanuts, 3 lbs. 25c
Crackers,2Ibs~18c
Bulk
Farina, 4 lbs... 20c
We sell only Ord Butter,
a Valley county product,

(no oleomargerine)
Ie over market paid for
Poultry and Eggs in trade.

Petska's
Wishing Yo~ 'All a Ilappy

New Year!
ot 29 \
Bottle __, , C

!)resb)'terlllll Church :N'otes.
Sunday school convenes at 10 a.

Ill., followed by preaching services
at 10: 45 a. m. Rev Warren's
topic is "The Commanding Pur-
pose". -

The session is meeting at Mr.
Hastings' tonight, Thursday.

Phllathea' class will hold their
Bible study at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Goodhand this evening.

Mrs. Goodhand will be hostess
to the Missionary society We~nes

day afternoon, January 3.
Two groups of the Sunday

school held .entertainments in the
church basement last evenhg.

The men's choir held a re
hearsal in the Ed MoueI' home
last night. They will meet again
ne.xt Wednesday evening for prac
tice.

---------

Music by

Regular Admission

MIDNIGHT
FROLICKERS

8-:-piece band

New Years

Ord Dance Hall

Dance

Bunch·IOc

,21bs.29c
doz. 35«:
5lbs~Z5c

Monday, Jan. 1st
;'

Green
Spanish

Large
Size

2No. 2cans 15c
Z5c

Lb·IOc
.Lb.15c

3 ~~~;-----,Z5c
No.1 . 5~Libby's Cans______ ..,

\

Large
Size

small

Extra
Nice

Cutrock

Crisp
Tender

" r

New Year Party Fo'ods
SALMON Fancv 2 Tall 23cPink Cans ,

GINGER ALE Blatz 2 ~[fJ:s- 25c
PEANU1' BUTTER Missouri 01. 24c

, • Vallev Bottle,

P.ICKLES o~o~fll ~~ttle__ 16c
CHEESE Daisy's L6. 15c

OLIVES

Clearance Prices

Celery
Cranberries
Oranges
Apples

Corn Sip:~krd

Oats -Quick or
Regular

Candy
Walnuts
Tomatoes sQ::1~~d

,Pork &Beans

-:\11'. and Mrs. Charley Ster
necker were in Elba Thursday.

--:\ilss Marie Klima is enjoying
several -days va cat Ion. She
te:lches in district 55.

-Ellan KatherYll. little daugh
ter of :\11'. antI :\lrs. George Satter
field. continues to be a very SIck
little girl. She has been conflnel'
to her Uti (,,1' ~ix weel,s.

-~'lr. and Mrs. Harr-' Simmons
of Omaha were visiting with the
Harry Bresley family from Satur
day until Tuesday. The mother of
:\'ladams Simmons and Bresley,
Mrs. James Wisda sr.: went from
Ord to the Bresley home and
stayed while her daughter was
there. Mrs. Simmons was former
ly Miss Victoria Wlsda of Ord and
at one time she was employed on
the Quiz. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons
work. in tht1 World-Herald office.

l?c

Prunes

Milk
Max-I·Mum Brand

Macaroni
(Bulk)

Coffee

Flour

Fresh and wholesome
80·90 size ,

3lbs. Z3c

2lbs. 15c

~ ca,ns__
~ tall

Folge~'s drip or regular
grind.

Pound 31c

A all-purpose family flour.
lIanest Blossom

48 Lb. 5
Bag... 1.4 '

New YeartsGreetingsl
, '

~SAFEWAY STORES~

Register N ow In Ord's
Adult Night School!

Loc~l News
-A 6 1-2 lb. boy was born Tues

day to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zab
loudll. Dr. Lee C. ~ay was In at
talldence.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Henry :Marks left
Friday for Cleveland, Ohio where
th~y are spending a few days with
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. John Reimers.

-The Eastern Star will not hold
their meetln/i; until Jan. 5. There
were five Fridays in December
and they met the first and third
Friday.

-Presbyterian Aid ,socIety' are
not meeting until the 10th of Jan~

uary. January 3, there wlll be a
Missionary meeting In the home
of Mrs. Charley Goodhand.

Full inforIllaiion upon request from M. D. Bell,
Superintendent of School, Ord, Nebr.

, I

Enough students to form 20 to 25 classes have enrolled
for work in Ord's Adult Night School and first clas~es will
convene at 7 :00 P. M.

Wed./ January 3
Three one-hour periods will be run each Wednesday

evening. Besides classes already organized and in, which
additional students may register, other classes will be
formed if d~sired by 10 or more students.

These prices are effective Friday and Saturday, Dec.
29 and 30, in Ord

rNi;htSc~~T'-
Students
Attention I
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Ord. Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Con5'ultatfol"

and .I·Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller. M. D.
OWNER

DR. n. N. NORRIS
Ostoopatllle Ph1sJcfan

And Surgeon

Office Pho~e 117J, Res. H7W

ETas 1'osted --. Glasses Fitted

I

One Block South of Post Ofrice

Phone 41

DaT's & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEAIUXG PROBATE O}' WILl
In the County Court of VaUey ,

County, Nebraska. \
TH.m STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss,\
Valley County ) \

Whereas, there has been filed il
my office an instrument purport'
in/!; to be the. last wlIl and testa'
ment of John Skala, de-ceased, an~
a petition under oath of John J.I
Skala praying to have the same'
admitted to probate and for the \
grant of Letters Testamentary'
thereon to Jos. P. Barta. .

It is Ordered that the 11th day
of January, 1934, at 10 o'clock in
the fore~oon, at the County Court
Room, in the ,City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and pl~ce of proving said wll1 and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
Interested by publication of ~

COpy of th,is Order three weeks
successively previous to the date
of hearing in the Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county,

Witness my hand and seal this
20th day ot December, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge

Dec. 21-3t.

Munn & No~man, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SIIERIF}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
out of the District Court of Val•
ley County, Nebraska, in pur.
suance. of a De-cree of saId Court
dated January 17, 1933. In an ac'
tion therein pending indexed in
Docket 13, Page 131, Number 3531
wherein Anna K. Raadle is Plain'
tiff and Josie VanWie Hunter et
ai, .are Defendants, I will on Mon
day, the 22nd day of January, 1934-,
at two o'clock in the afternoon at
~he West Front Door Of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valle)'
County, Nebraska, sell at publiC
auction to the highest bidder fot
cash the follOWIng described
property, to-wit: ,

East One-half Qf Section Two
(2), the Southwest Quarter ot
Section One \ (1) and the
Northwest Quarter of Section
Twelve (12), in Township
Nineteen (19) Range Thirtoon
(13) west of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska,

to satisfy the liens and encum
brances therein set forth together
with the sum of $32.70 costs and
Increased and accruing costs, all
as provided by said Order and De~

cree. '
Dated' at Ord, Nebraska, this

16th day of December, 1933.
GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley CO'J.nt~

Nebraska. J

Dec. 21-5t

FUNBRAL D,REeTo.

9rd, Nebraska
Phones: Bus. 877J Re8- .77W

...

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA ,

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

F. L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
\

X-Ray Diagnoell
Office In" MasonIc Temple

Charles W. Wel.'kes, M. D.
Office Phone' 34

Uj' the fihw of ClaiJl1 AffIdavit The source of said appropriatioD
U:•. llCf 80, identified as Docket Is the North Loup River, and hall
.•., ..LH' 2~'J-A and Docket Number a, priority date of September 30,

-J, should not be declared can- 1893. The location of the head'
celed as provided in Section 81- gate as shown bv the records ".
6309, Compiled Statutes of Ne- Ihis office, is on the south bank of
Ill'aska, 1929, said river in Lot 1 of Section 27.

Claim Affidavit Number 80 was Township 19 North, Range 14 West
med in' the office of the State Of the 6th P. M., Valley County,
130ard of Irrigation of the IState and the lands proposed to han
of Nebraska on the 19th day of been irigated by the construction
July, 1895, and the rights claimed of the North Loup Canal are de-
therein for irrigation were ad- Qcribed as follows, Viz: '
judicated by the State ~Jlgineer Parts of Sections 30, 31, 32, 33,
under date Of May 22, 1896, and 35, 36, 34, Township 19, '
ehe water appropriation for power 13: Parts ot SA~tlons 4, 3, 2
;Jurposes was adjudicated under 10. 11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 25, 26, 21.
date of Septe'mber 9, .1896; that 34, 35 and 36 Township 18
since the adjudication of the water North, Range 13. Also parta
appropriation certain rights were pf Sections 30 and 31 Town-
lransferred to James W. Conger 0 ship 18 North, Rap!'"" 12.
Loup City, Nebraska. The prior- Parts of Sections 1, 2, 11 and
Ity of that part of the apprbpria- 12 Township 17 North, Range
tion proposed to have been used 13. Parts of Sections 5, 8, 7,
for the purpose of operating the 8, 16, and 17 Township 17
Arcadia Flouring MlIl, amounting North, Range 12 West, or those
to 125 cubic feet per second, dates portions of the legal subdivl-
from the fall of 1888, and the sions of land above enumerat-
priority of the appropriation for ed (not covered and reclaimed
irr;gatlon is August 13, 1894. The by a prior appropriation for
headgate Is located on the north- the irrigatIon thereof) lying
east bank of the Middle Loup between, the course Of the
River in the Northeast quarter Of canal and the North Loup
Northwest quarter (NE 14NW14),. River, amounting in all to
Section 26, Township 17 North l about 10.000 acres.
Range 16 West of the 6th P. M., You are hereby notifIed to ap-
Valley County, Nebraska. and the I pear at said hearing to protect
lands proposed to have been irr!- yoU" rights and show cause If any
~ated by the construction of the there be why the water appropria
Sherman County C~nal are de- tlon for the lands as described
icribed as follows, VIZ: above should not be declared can-

Part of Sections 26, 25, 36, celed as provided by law.
Township 17, Range 16; part , ,
of Sections 31 32 Township IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
17, Range 15, all ~est of the hereunto set my hand and affixed
6th P. M., in VaHey County, Ne- the seal of the Department of
raska' also part of Sections 6 Roads and Irrigation this 6th day
5 8 • 2 ' l)f December 1933,
" ,9, 17,16, 15, 0,21,22,27, STATE DEPARTMENT OF

28, 26, 34, 35, 36, Town,ship 16, ROADS AND IRRIGATION'
Range 15; part of Sections 2, R L COCHRAN

,1, 11, 12, 13, 14, 24, Township " S t
15, Range 15; part of Sections ta e Engineer
7 8 19 1 3 Dec. 21-~t, 1, ,20, 17, 2 , 28, 29, 2, _
33, 34, Township 15, Range 14;
part of Sections 3, 4, 5, 9, 10,
1Ll~1~1~2~2~2~2~2~
36, Township 14, Range 14:
part of Sections 30, 31, Town
ship 14. Rang~ 13; part of
Sections 5, 6, 8, Township 13,
Range 13, all west of the 6th
P, M. in Sherman County, Ne
braska; or those portions of
the legal sub-divisions of land
above enumerated (not cover
ed and reclaimed by other ir
rigation works en~itled to a
prior appropriation tor the ir
rigation thereof) lying be
tween the course of the ditch
or canal and the Middle Loup
River, amounting in all to
about seventeen tho usa n d
(17000) acres.

You are hereby notified to ap
pear at said hearing to prote-ct
your rights and show cause It
any there be why the appropria
tion for power, and for the irriga
tion as above described should not
be declared canceled as provided
by law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOl<' I have
bereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation this 6th day
of December, 1933.

STAT~ DEPARTMENT OF
ROADS AND IRRIGATIo.~

I State Engineer
R L. COCHRAN

21-4t

i···········~······~················-·-··_-~~-··1

i 'ORD DIRECTORY .

DR, LEE C. NAY
.DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose VelDa and ot Piles.
Tonails Removed by Electro-

CoagulaUon '
I Phones: 01ftce 1811; Rea. 181W...............................•............••...~

Some New, Mud Be Bad
"It you never gits anything but

good news," said Uncle Eben, "it's
a sign dat somebody In your ac
quaintance aln·t tellin' de truth."

"And yoTI wanfed to Qe sure,
didn't )'ou?' That's why IOU called
u'p his father, too, wasn't It?" KU
day demancled.

"I don't know what )'OU mean."
Defensively.

"Oh, yes, you do," the sergeant
persisted. "You telephoned Ambrose
Carmody and gave ~Im the same in
formation, just this afternoon."

"Did he say that?" The young
man's voice was incredulous. Peter
found himself wondering whether or
not the tone was assumed.

The detective studied the glow·
InC ash of his cigar. "You d1dn't
rIve hIm your name," be continued.
"But you must realize that you've Dec.
talked to Mr. Carmody often enough I ---ST--Jl-T-E-O-}'-N-E-B-R-A-S-X-J-l--
that he could recognize your voIce," DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
KildaY W8Jl trvtwr I .hot In the AND IRRIGATION

(Continued next week.) Notice of lIearlnlC
In the Matter of Cancella
tion ,of water Appropriation,
Docket Number 227, Claim
Affidavit Number 23 filed

,by the North Loup Irriga
tion and Improvement Com
pany, North Loup, Nebras
ka. Water Division Number
2-A, North Loup River,

Notice is hereby given that a
hearing will be held at 9: 30 A. M.,
Monday, January 15, 1934, in the
COllrt House of Buffalo County, at
Kearney, Nebraska,

This hearin~ will be held for the
purpose of taking testimony and
offering evidence to determine
why the water appropriation alld
all pretended claims or rights
purported to have been acquired
by the filing Of Claim Affidavit
Number 23, identified as Docket
N'umber 227, should not be declar
ed canceled as provided in Section
81-6309, Compiled Statutes of Ne-
braska, 1929. ,

Claim Affidavit Number 23 was
filed in· the office of the State
Board of Irrigation on the 2nd day
of July, 1895, by S. S. Smith, Se
cretary for the, North LOup Irri
gation and Improvement Company
of North Loup, Nebraska. The
rights claimed in said affidavit
were adjudicated by the State En
gineer on the 28th day of May,
1896,

Because both CaIlls Shipley and
Rylie carmody had referred to Web
ster Spears as the man who had
been ~he source of information re
gardlng Choo Choo Train. it was
decided. that they would question
him next.' And here a surprise
awaited them. .

The Spears home wa's a private
house, the last to Unger LQ a ne[gh
borhood of l'-partmen~ buildini!
which towered aronnd it. At the
curb before it, two cars were
parked, a foadater and a sedan.
ThIs particularly attracted their at
tention, because it was' n~cessary
for them to park' in tront of the
apartment house next do,or.

"We want to see Mr, Webster
Speare," Kilday Informed the butler
who answered the rilig,

"I'm very sorry, sir. Mr. Spears is
busy. He cannot be dillturbed."

"I'm sorry, too," llaid the detec
tite, exhibiting his badge in the
palm of his hand, "This Is once he'll
have to be disturbed."

After a walt of several mJnutes,
during which Kilday tersely sum- r-----------.,---~------1,
marized the evidence as It touched
this man, Spears entered the room. I LEGAL NOTICES I
Not more than twenty-five he was l-.-- J
of that slender build whIch empha- '. ------------------
sized the nicety of his grooming Ilar(lenbrook & ~Usko, LawJel's.

, SII.ERU't"S S lLE
His features, molded too finely, were By virtue of an exe~~t1on direct-
almost sharp, particularly now, as ed to me from the District Court of
he glanced inquiringly first at Car- Valley County, N"ebl'aska, on a
dlgan, then at th~ detective. Peter judgment obtained before John L
noticed how his hair, prematurely ~ndersen" C~unty Judge of Valley
receding at the temples, directed ~ounty, Nebraska, on the Sixth
attention to the sleekness ot the (,ay of September, 1933, in favor
man Gf The !<'irst National Bank of Ord,

" . Ord, Nebraska, a corporation as
You wanted to see me?" Spears Plaintiff, and against R. 0, Hunt

began abruptly, ~e did not otter er, sometimes known as Ralph
to shake hands. Hunter and Josie Hunter, as' De

"We want to know why you were fendants, for the !lum of Four
so anxious to stop Doris Carmody's Hundred Seyenteen an_d 65-100
wedding this afternoon?" Kil~ I _ DOLLARS WIth interest at 10%

, ....,ay , n from April 6, 1933, and Costs taxed
quired bluntly. at $7,40 and accruing costs, I have

The question caught the young levied upon the fOllowitlg real es-
man ott balance.' tate taken a~ the property of said

"I? Stop the weddinrr' He smiled Defendants, to satisfy said judg
brletly as though he found the Idea ment to wit: Lot Four, In Block
absurd . Twenty-four, Original Townsite of
II·. Ord, Val1ey County, Nebraska.

Why eise did you teIl Rylie Car- And will offer the same for sale
modY about Choo Ohoo Train to- to the highest bidder for cash in
day?" the sergea~t' demanded, "You hand, on the Eighth day I of Jan
did tell him, dl4n't 'you ?" . uary, A, D., 1934, in front of the

Spears drew up a chaIr and sat Court House in the City of Ord,
down deliberately before replying County of Valley, State of Ne
Peter felt that It' hi th d f' braska. (that being the building

was s me 0 0 wherein the last term of court
sparring for time. . was held) at the hour of :Ten 0'-

"Yes," he admitted finally. "I in- clock A. M., of said day, wben and
formed Ryiie about this actress, of where due attendance will be given
course. It seemed the only thing by the undersigned,
to do," Dated December Fourtb, 1933.

"How do you happen to know GEORGE S. ROUND,
about her?" , Sheriff of said County,

DliC. 7-5t
"It seemed to be common knowl-

edge. I beard gossip ot It at the S~ATE O}' NEBlUSXA
club, After that, I made some in. DEPARTM.ENT O}' ROADS
Quirtes which sub~tantiated wlult I AND IRIUGATION.

d Notice of I1earln!l'.
had hear , so I informed RyIle," In the Matter of Caneella-

"When was it you heard this gOIl- tlon of water appropriation
sip?" Peter Interjected. Docket Number 229-A and

Spears glanced at him qUickly. Docket N u m b e r 229-B,
"Only this morning. Two chapi at Claim Affidavit Number 80,
the next table were .liscussing the filed by the Sherman Coun-

I r ty Irrigation Water Power
wedd ng--fee 109 sorry for the car- and Improvement Company,
m,'dys, They mentioned thIs act- Loup City, Nebraska. Wat-
ress. That angered me, ot course. er Division Number 2-A,
You see," he shrugged dapper ShOlll Middle Loup River,
ders, "Rylle and poris have been Notice is hereby given that a
almost brothel' imd sister to me. We hearing wl1l be held at 11 ~ 00 0'
haye grown up together, I felt the clock A. M., MondaY, January 15,

1934, in the Court House of Buf
same Interest tn this weddIng as falo County, at Kearney, Nebras-
though (t had been my O)VII sister. ka. '
That's why I marie Inquiries,' Every· This hearin/!; will be held for the
one seemed to know that ChOO Choo purpose of taking testimony and
Train was Franl.iin's mistress. It offering evidence to determine
\\'a" the most natu'ral thing In the why the water appropriation and
\\'0rl (I for me to Inform Rvlie." al1 pretended claims or ri,e;hts

oJ purported to have been acquired

.! j \
TI;tE ORD 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKI'. TlIURSD:\Y, DECEMBER 28, 1933,

i
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T~ey ,Know th:ei~ Crops

CHAPTER IV

WN.U
SERVICE.
------ '

"Sure," Said Bullis, "A Peach,"

Seeking a Woman In Blue.
IT WAS still early when Kilday

and Cardigan quitted Bullis' club.
"What do you think?" Kilday de

manded, as they waited for their
car,

Peter shrugged. "He's only tell
Ing what he wants to tell. There's
no, way of knowing when Bullis left
that room. WElen Ambrose Car·
mody rapped. Franklin made him
wait before a'dmitting him. ' There
must have been some one there,
who had time to leave by the rear
door before Carmody entered. It it
was Bullis, ,he could ha\'e waIted
untIl Carmody left and then come
back. Or, of cQurse, it may have
been the ~oman In blue who re
turned. [t Is possible It was both,
r am only Sure of one thing. Some
one was there or Franklin wouldn't
bave kept Mr. Carmody waiting."

".And how about Choo Choo
Train? And Callis Shipley? They
both visited the vestry after Car·
mody." I

"I don't know about Choo Choo."
repned the novelist wearily. "As
for the other rid, she never en·
tered the study. Royce declares he
rapped on the door, and Franklin
replled that young Carmody wasn't
there. As far as we know, that's
all Miss Shipley had to do with It."

Kilday paused In. the llghting of
a new cigar. "Except that she drore
home with Rylle Carmody and lien
to us about it. And knew that Jim
Frankllp was kllled, but can't ex·
plain ho~v she knew It. And," he
brandished the stogy for further
emphasis, "why did she run around
there looking for Rylie Carmody in

alwuys was a' better hand with- wom- the first place? I'm not so sure,"
en than he was with politics," he added, "that she Isn't the blond

"Did you know the woman? Had woman in the blue dress that Doc·
you e\'er seen h~r before?" tor Aberhathy saw, He may not be

The politician shook his' head. telling the truth about that. If be
"I'd never seen Iter before," he said. knows this girl so well, he may
"I'm sure of that. She wasn't the have a mlstaken idea ot chivalry
!dnd you forget," ' and be trying to protect her."

"Did she have on a blue dress?" But Peter still was DOt con-
Inquired the sergeant. vlnced. "If It had been callis Ship·

"I believe so. I'm not sure," ley, wouldn't Bullis have Identified
Peter picked up the Topics, crum- her from the picture in the newspa·

pled beside the politician's chair, per?" ,
and held up the page of pictures. "Maybe. Maybe not. I think you
Ghoo Choo 'l'rain was pIctured answered that question yourself a
there. 30 was Callill ShIpley, ameng bit ago. Perhaps Bullis doesn't
the other bridesmaids. "Oould you I want to 1dentlfy the woman he saw
pIck her out of that group, Mr, In .the study because she heard all
Bullill?" that passed between him and

BUllls hesitated over the pic- Franklin. It's entirely possible she
t.nres. "1 don'~ think Ihe's there," tn?ws too much. No-o-o, Peter,
he replled finally. -n Sll. is, I do'D't we re not through with thIs girl yet,
recognize h'" by nny means. Nor with BulUs,

er. eith~r,"

The novelist had hardly hoppd It
would be as easy to Identify the
woman [n blue as that, yet he was
disappointed. He continued the
questioning. "Was Franklin quar·
reling with thi~ woman when you
entered the room?"

"Yes."
"Do ~ou know what

quarreling abouU"
"In a way I do. It seems that the

woman was In love with Jim, and
ehe didn't like this wedding' busi
ness."

"Wbat did she say?"
"I don't remember everything that

was said. I only remember that s~e
was hysterical, and Jim was trying
to quiet her. The only words I
remember are that llhe kept llaying,
'You can't do thill, Jim. You can't
do It, I'll fuin both of us, before
I iet you.' '

ph_oned that you wanted to see me. "Jim was glad to see me, right
Well?" He twisted [n his' chair. then. He quieted the woman, and I

, told him I wanted to see him alone.
In order to face the detective, "Le! If She didn't want to leave, and finally
go;, ,Whllt do you want to know?' Jim said, 'Go ahead and talk. She's

First I want to know what you 1all right.'
were so anxious to see Franklin '
about, Mr. Bullis?" "Later, when 1 was ready to

_ "Anxious?" The Iloliticlan weighed I.lea\'e, J[m t,urlJed to the woman h Above is shown the University of Nebraska crops jUdging teami 'Ca h t at rec~ntly won the championship in this event at the American
the word. "Well I guess you'd call' a,a n. n t you see ow much Royal LIvestock show at Kansas City and then went to the Inter.

. it that. . I had t; see hIm. I wanted I ~~ouble I'm In, honey?' he asked her. na~onal Livestock show at Chicago to again win the championship
to tell him what I thought of him. 111 keep my word to )'OU, this time: From .left to right: back row, Arthur Pet~rson, Oakland; Boyd Shank;
Why, I helped make Jim Franklin sure. Just as soon as I get back. S~pen~r; and Prof..A. L'; Fx:olik, coach. F;rc;mt row, Elmer Heyne,

d he 1m
't H'd till b 'The woman started to cry. 'It \ I WIsner, Raymond Kmcb, LexlOgton; and Plilhp Henderson Superior

an ew 1. e S e un- c Id 1 b li Ji ' ' 'Jknown, it it badn't been for me. ou ?n,y e. eVi you, m, she, LI;-';COLN, Nebr.,-University Qf student from the latter town, Bovd
That's why he was afraid to see S~i~t, elerythmg would be all :\ebraska football teams are not Shank, and Arthur Peterson, Oak
me, after he turned on me," r ~, , . , the only representatives of that land, were the team alternates,

"Afraid to see YOll?" Peter inter- h titIds hgOing tO
d

bhe all right, honey,' institution that win contests, A.1I are upperclassmen in the col-
t d. . e 0 er, an e motioned me to . ' leg of a ri It d h irup e . help him Judging teams as well are rapidly e g cu ure an ave ga n-

"What el e ld ?" . ed their fundamental knowledge
s wou 100 SfY II 'Usten ' I says to her 'give him gaining nation-wide fame as win- Of /!;rains on the farms where they

Bullis demanded contemptuously. ' , . 'ners. live. '
'f'I'd thbeen tdrYing to get ,hold of him ~n b~~~\n~~:ll.~oing to be ma~ried Twice national champions in onE: Raymond Kinch is the "All-Am-
or ree ays. At hl.l office, his " " year! That Is the re-cord Of Prof. erican" of the team, He was the

home, hIs club, eV4trywhere. Why, ·1 don t remember all we said, but Anton FroIik's University of Ne- lhird high individual in the Kan-
I've even been paging him over at she finally agreed to go, and Ihi lett ~raska college of agriculture crops ~as City contests. In the Chicago
Choo Ohoo TraIn·s. But he was with me, We went out the back ludging team for 1933. They have event, he was the top individual
dodging me door, 'My car's here.' I told her. lust completed the "greatest year" scorer and set up a newall-time

"Well, I' knew the ' I 'I'll take you home,' In the history of judgmg events, record for competitors in the tu-
, re was one ;' Not only did they win the inter- ture' to break. Heyne ranked

place h. couldn't dodge me-the "But ahe wouldn't let me. She collegiate' crops. judging contest third as an individual there and
church. So I went there, and I laW had her own car, a green ledan. I at Kansas City recently but to add Henderson seventh. The team as
him." know bteaulit I watched hOt (et In.'' more laurels they copped another a whole scored 3090 points which

"What was It you were so aox- "What make was the (:ar7" de- college championship In Chicago was also a new re-cord fpr the In-
lous to see him abouU" KUdaYfe- manded Kilday. at the International Livestock Ex- ternatlonal cont~ts,· .
peated his que.stion. ' "It was a Cadillac, I think," position. This is the biggest year any Ne-

The serge-a t oa elL "It 'ld Professor Frollll: says he had braska crop!! judging team has
Bullis compressed his lips Into an.gr n wou some outstanding individuals, on ever enjoyed. It is the first time

thin hard Une. "Huh," he lrunted, be. There are only ten thousand his championship team. They in- a team has won both Kansas City
"and you cal1 yourself a ~tective (reen oadillacs In this town," elude Raymond Kinch, Lexington; and Chicago championships. Pro·
Well, I'll tell you. Jim Fran~liJ ~eter st,udied Bullis thoughtfully. Elmer Heyne, Wisner; and philir fessor Frollk has been coaching
thourht he was going to climb lrito You could Identity that woman, Henderson, Sup e rio r. Another the teams since 1930.
the governor's chair by sacrificing it you saw her again, Mr. BUl1i~?"
a few old friends who put him where ."I don't know, Maybe." The polio
he WIUI, I went there to tell him he'd tician returned his stare cooUy.
never get near Albany, until he was "She made quite an Impression on
wi1llng to listen to me, And I told you. didn't llhe?" Thill time It was
hIm. He "lUI in a tough IPOt. He Kilday llpeaking. '
had to lilteo to me. And he agreed The politician turned the battery
with me, too." of his expressionless eY,es upon hIm,

'''You mean to say," Peter leaned "I said she was easY,to look at," he
torward Intently, "that IOU and replied.
Franklin came to an ..,reement, "But still you couldn't Identify lier
there In the church study7 Did you picture in the paper?" The detee-
part friends?" tive grunted his di.sbeliet.

"Sure." Bullis Irinned with his Bullis once more exam'rned the
mouth, but his eyes remaIned palely pictures spread out across the froot
e.xpres.slonless. "Jim saw his mls. pare of Topics.
take, and we parted the belt ot "You seem mirhty sure It was
friends," one of these c'!r1s," he said, '

"Just how did that come aboutr' "What do you think?"
the noveUst inquired cUrioully. "You "Newspaper picture.s aren·t al-
weren't in a very friendly trame of '
mind when you went there," ways such good likenesses," the pol·

itIcian suavely replied. ...
The politIclan leaned back In his '

chair. "I have ways of making peo
ple agree with me,"

"So I see. I'm tryin~ to find out
just what you bad to say to Frank
Un, and what he said to you, that
caused such a sudden change of
feeling between you."

"You'll never know that," replied I
Bullis shortly, Again he picked up
his highball glass, his attention ap
parently riveted solely' on the drink.

"Then perhaps you'U tell us
about the woman you saw there,"
suggested Cardigan. "There was a
woman there, wasn't there?"

"Sure," said nullis. "A peach. Jim

(Now 'continue the story,)

THE STORY

CHAPTEH L-=w;:lting In the min
bter's study for the wedding pro
cession to reach the altar, Jim
Frapklln, about to be married to
DOrIS Carmody, Is stabbed to d~ath,
Callis Shipley, one of the brides
maids, Is obviously In a sta.te at
anxiety. Peter Cardigan, novelist, an
amateur detective of some note. with
Sergeant Kilday, of Ihe r>ew York
pollee, begin the official investiga·
tlon. .

, CHAPTER !I.-The dagger used
'to kJII l"ranklln Is found Flng-er·
prints to,ave been carefully obliter
ated. F:ll;nklln, while waitinl!', had
many vISitors, among them his mls·
tress, an actress, "Choo Chao" Train;
his Intended wife's father. Ambrose
Carmody; her brother, Rylie; Dan·
lei Bullis, well-known politician and
an unknown womari In a blue frock,
who had quarreled openly with
Franklin. The dead man's law part
~er, Milo Dunbar, appears. Rylie
Carmody admits tryinl( to stop the
wedding. after being Informed by
Webster Spears that Franklin wa.
atlll friendly wltb Choo Choo, de·
aplte bls approaching marriage
KUdar secures the dead man', keys.
reallz nl( that through them h. can
"line up" auspecU with wbom
Franklin had been more or leu In
timately associated In his buslnes'
and aoclal life,

. CHAPTER llI.--cardll(an and KII
4ay Interview Calli. Shipley, wbose
actlona In the cburch and Immedi
ately followlnl( the m,covery ot
Fr4.nklln'. body bal" appeared tur
Uv.. She la somewbat contradic
tory In her answen to questions,
but. the Inveatll(atOrl learn nothln«
of Imfortance. An Intervl.w with
Danle Bullis la also fruIUe...

"Then you don't think Callil Ship
ley or RyUe Carmody-to

"I don't want to think of them
unpl I have to," declared the ser·
Beant. "This [s our plainest trail.
U It doesn't pan out, I can come
back to the others. Bullls was there,
and his motive was clear-cut."

"And sO was Ryiie Carmody's. He
was determIned to stop the wed
ling," Peter reminded him earnestly.
"So was Ohoo Choo Traln'8- She
was FrankUn's mistress. She had a
motive tor stopping the wedding.
And the woman In blue-whoever
ahe may have been-had a moUve

, ! tor .topping It, If she loved Frank
- ,t., _ ":1,' That's the queer thing about
l thIs case. Eight or nine people, that
, we know of, had an opportunity to

commit the crime, and it doesn't
require much Imagination to find a
motive tor any of them,"

Kilday rose. "I'll take 'em one
at a time," he said. "And I'm go
lDg to start with Bullls.Oomlng?"

"Let's go," said Peter.
• • • • • • •

Daniel Bullls was unexpectedly
easy to Ond. A telephone call from
the restaurant located him at his
down-town club where he usually
dined. He was stili at table when
interrupted, br Kilday's call,

"Sure I went to see him," the poU
tlcian said, after seating each of h'is
guests. "How about a drink? What
will you have, boys?"

They both declined. It was a
matter of principle with Kilday,
Cardigan thought there was a
shade of too much breezy triendU
ness in the invitation. It didn't quite
ring true. .

'. ." V'Well, you don't mind If I do,"
,~ . ,~d Bullis, ringing tor ap attend
;' ~- ..u"C. "Everyone to his own tastes,
',.J. .' as the widow said when she kissed
t the pig." The quantity of his boom-

lDr-Iaugh was more than atoned for
by Itl lack of mirth. He entertained
his daltors with an anecdote, ob
viously Intended to reveal his own
importance, as he waited for his
drink.

Daniel Bullis was II, buge man,
from tbe balry hands t,hat had en
I'Ulfed Peter's during theIr introduc
tion, to t,he crown ot his head,
whIch seemed almost too ponderous
for bis massive frame. It was that
ponderous head, which dwarfed the
wide shoulders, that tascinated PE)
ter. In spite of Its sIze, or because
of It, cardigan was not sure which,
there was something almost infan·
tile about the man's expression. The
short, whitish blond hair, straight
All a string, grew low on his fore
head, and was unparted. It was not
as tllough It had been combed, long
ago, and forgotten, so much as
though it had never known a comb.
Eyebrows there werealmo.st none,
and this heightened the' wide Inno·
cence of the man's blue stare, ex·
cept when he laughed. Then tell·
tale folds of flesh curled up be
neath his eyes, revealing an uncer·
tain maturity, The mouth and chin
were a direct negation of BulUs'
other f~atures, for there was
strerlgth written (n the lean Ups and
wide sweep of Jaw,

The drink arrived, and the pollti
clan drained half the e<>ol contents
of the long glass before turning
again to KIlday. '

"Yeah," he repeated, "I went to
see Franklln," He nodded toward
a dillorderly pIle of newspapers by
hIs chair. "rve ,been reading about

,It" So I wun't sur_pr!3dwh_en ~ou

f·
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PAGE SEV

at the

Music by

Local News

Jungman
Conununity Hall

Sunday, Dec. ,31

Center Star
.;

7-PIECE ORCHESTRA

j
Everyone invited. Come'

and have a good time. I

••••••••••••••••••••••

. -New spring dresses for 1
Year's, $5.95 to $10.95. Cha
Toggery. . 4

-This evening and Friday ,
ning Miss Clara McClatchey
Mrs. Mark Tolen .are giving br
parties In the McClatchey hOI

-'Dr. and Mrs. F.L. Bles,
were host last. evening to the'
dlo Bridge club. I
. -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummll\

Nortll Loup were in Od Thurl
vlsitlnp; their daughter, Mrs. q
Baker. ' .1

-Tuesday Miss Deillha Tit
l~t for Lincoln. She had Ii
a few days ",Ith relatives tn I

around Ord. '.. !
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs.'· Ar.

Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Mink
len and two small sons droY
Broken Bow and filpent the'
with the parents of Madams M:
and Tolen. t

····················1

.........=0..=====

MACHINERY

~nj!iif;'-~'

The boy's high school basketball
leam was defeated In a game with
Ta~-lor \V:edneSday eve~ing,' Dec.
20, score 15 to 12.

The Jim Ingerson famlly moved
last week end from their residence
in southeast North LQup tp the
Sample residence recently vacat·
ed by Tom Hamer·s.

The Riverdale school with their
teacher, Miss Thelma Bresley en'
tertalned the parents and friends
of the community in a miscellan
eous program Thursday evening at
the school house which was very
prettily decorated in the festive
colors. 'A lunch of .coffe~ and
cookies was served at the close.

The John Kriewald family were
present at a family dinner Monday
at the home of Mrs. Louise Eber·
hart.

Members of the Bryan Portis
family are vIctims of the whoop·
Ing cough.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and
Leila were Christmas day guests
in the Otto Bartz home.

The L. A. Hawks family dinner
at the hotel Monday included the
Clifford HaWkes', Mr. and Mrs.
Harold McCoullagh of Elba and
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett, parents '
Mrs. Hawkes, who are making
their home with their daughter
this winter..

Mr. aHd Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and
Miss Mary entertained at Christ·
mas dinner M.9nday, Rev. and Mrs.
Stephens, and their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Cook and little
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lundstedt. '

Those present at the A. L. WiI·
loughby home Christmas day were
their chil~ren, Mr. and Mrs. C'
Wllloug,hby and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Co~eman. Friends included were
Roy Stine and James Bell.

The Knapp relatives, including
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp and Max·
Ine, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp and
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Knapp and
small daughter were Christmas
day guests at the Grandma Flynn
home in Ord.

Mrs. Effle Larkin will leave this
week for Boulder. Colo., to spend
the remainder of the winter' with
her son and wife Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Larkin.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen were
hosts Tuesday evening to the Bid·
a·lot club. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sor·
ensen were to have had the club
but their baby Is ill. .

.

7 Head 01 Horses

zs Head of Cattle

, I 45 Head 01 Hogs .
45 head spotted shoats, ranging in weight from 50 to 100 pounds.

Wednesday, Jan. 3
- Sale starts at 11 o'clock.

1 wide tire wagon. 1 wagon and rack. 1 stacker. 1 stacker cart. 1
sweep. 1 McCormick rake. 1 McCormick mower, 5 ft. 1 Independent mower,
6 ft. "1 riding cultivator. 1 walking cultivator. 1 Rock leland 2·row. 1 Case
2-row go-devil. 1 2-row Moline lister. 1 one.hgrse corn drill. 1 corn sta"
cutter. 1 16·inch tiding plow. 1 14·inch walk:ing plow. 1 16 disc. 1
section harrow. 1 Deering 7-ft. binder. 1 Dempster power grinder. 1 ~1"

manure spreader•. 1 4·wheel trailer. 1 Ford power. 2 water tanks, one f

1 Primrose separator, good shape. I Ford sedan, good tires.
I

11 milk cows, 6 giving milk now, 1 will freshen by sale day, balance will
freshen by early sprin~. 1 yearling steer. 3 yearling heifers. 5 summer
calves. 3 bucket calves. 1 roan shorthorn bull.

I am leaving the farm and will sell at public auction t~e following descri~ed
property on the farm better known as the Chas. Blaha sr., farm, located 14
miles Northeast of Ord, 1 1-2 miles East of Plainvalley school house on

.1 grey team, smooth mouth, wt. 2500. 1 grey mare smooth mouth, wt.
1300.. 1 grey mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1000. 1 grey gelding, 9 yr. old, Wi.
1600. 1 bay mare sJllooth mouth, wt. 1300, with foal, <:olt bill paid. 1 spotted
colt.

Household Goods, ~raln, Etc.
A nice lot of household goods including 1 kitchen cabinet, dining room

table, 6 chairs, 1 burret, 1 3·burner oil stove with oven.' ,
, 300 bushels of shelled corn; about 15 bushels of white seed corn in ear. 14

. tons of extra good prairie hay located on Enger Section. 15 tons of prairie hay
located on the E. Babka farm.

. 25 bu. Early Ohio Potatoes, S~me chickens, 3 ducks, 3 sets leather harness.

- This is a large offering. We must start promptly at 11 o'clock. Be there.
Mouer'slunch wagon will be lhere with plenty to e~t.

Z. C. B. J. LODGE

Monday Night
January 1st

Z. C. B. J. Hall

Joe's 8 Merry
.Music Makers

Dance

Come and have a good

time. U8usal admission.

will furnish the music.

•
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Kinney near Garden City, Kas.,
. B \11" l{\YGOLDEN and tfie last Is stationed neal'

~. \.'. . Chadron, Nebr. They are engage-Ll '",,,,-,,,,,,_ii#;_#;#;####__,,, ##__~-###1#-#

, #####,###,;-,--~-------,####,#-:,-.",~ in reforestratlon work. (Christmas serv:lces at the Bap· ~orth Loup teachers leaving for
~," ! 'Martin Lewin, student at the l' t h h b ' 1 th i h F'd f th

~r. and Mrs. Harold McCleary Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and state university at Lincoln is IS c urcegan Fr day evening e r omes fl ay or e sea-

,
Gralnton, Nebr., :are spending chlldren, Frederick Flnecy and Dr. spending the' Christmas holidays with' an ImpressiYe vesper service son's vacation were Miss Yost ac·

Christmas holidays with the and Mrs. A. W. Warr~n and baby with his parents, Mr. and !-'I r . N. A. conducted by the Cpritlan Endeay· companying her parents to Page,
(er's mother, Mrs. Emma Mc- spent Christmas at the home of Lewin. mit, or society of the cliurch. On Sat· Nebr., Miss Modd to Genoa, Miss
,ran. . Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Henqrickson Mr. John Stanley and Miss urday Illornlng, a' large congrega· Weber to Burwell and Miss Nass

'I terbert Ciochon who attends at Berwyn. Gladys Shahen went to Arthur, tion were privileged to enjOy the to .Mlra Valley.
y 001 at Grand Island, Is spend- Mrs. Catherine Kingston of Nebr., Sunday for a few days visit presentation Of the cantata "The Mr. and Mrs: Bitiley are apend-
,.... . the. Chr.istmas holidays with Denver, Colo., arrived Wednesday with relatives. ;Star of Bethlehem", by the choir ing their vacation with Mr.
I t M M J h f t k' I t h of this church. In the 'evenlng a Bailey's people at Elmwood.• paren s, • r. and rs. 0 n or a wo wee s ,V1S tat e home -Stanley Jam~son wh·o attends i 11

~
cho . of Mr nd M s u' D K' t " m see aneoua program wall given Miss Marcia Dood drove to

", . n. . a r . ". . lUgS on. the state university at Lincoln with Mrs. Merle Sayre In charge. Mlller Saturday ~~here she met
, ~ r. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen The Legion Auxlllary wlll meet came last Friday to spend Christ· A special feature was the series
. ;I daughter Doris ret}!rned from }<'rlday afternoon of this week at mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. of pantomimes describing the nan ~~rh~l:tgt~~n~;ed ~~s~e~Ss.the guestl ...~untaln View, Mo., Wednesday the home of Mrs. Brady Masters H. L. Jameson. Stanley went to tlvity, arrival of the shepherds, Mrs. Hattle Clement entertained
i' l~st wee~ where they had been with Mrs. Walter Woody as assist· Aurora Monday where he will be 'ltc., all being deeply impressive. I
)~' ItlUg thelr daughter, Mrs. Levi :nA' hostess. . employed as operator for the Bur. At the Methodl".' church Sunday at b~eakfast Chr stmas morning,

S8 and family Mrs Ross and ,,' guests were her daughter and fam-
.~ .. Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and lington for a few days during va· morning followl'ng the specialby returned with them for a M M Billy,the Arch Moulton's and Mr., . ' r. and rs. r.owu e Barj:er and cation. Christmas service by the pastor d M JAB b
,sit. Mr. Ross, his brother Wll- baby were Grand Island visitors Miss Mildred Rife, normal train- Rev. Stephens, the primary de. an • rs. . . ar er.

\f:' r and mother, Mrs. Dave Ross la5t Thursday. Ing and music Instructor In the partment of the Sunday school Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and

SI~Wngtor:-l~~~I: :::~ay and are Miss Myrtle John. Instructor in Arc!1dia school, Is spending the pleased the large audience pres. children are enjoying a two weeks
, '. the Kearney school, Is spending Christmas vacation at her home in ent with a Christmas song, follow- vacation with relatives and friends
( Miss Gwendolyn Kelllson,f lU· the holldays with her p_arents, Mr. ,Hed Cloud, Nebr. ed by several recitation greetings at Larchwood and other points in
,ructor In the Old .Yale sc.hool and Mrs. C. R. John. ' Glen Jameson returned home and a1). exercise entitled "Peace Iowa. '
pd her father, OrlU Kelhson, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and Sunday from Weeping Water on Earth". Sunday evening with Venia VanNess of the deaf
rent to Den~er last 'Yeek to spend :\l:erwin of Loup City and Ivan where he had been working for Donald }<'isher in charge, the con. school in Omaha is home for the
rhrlstmas wlth relatlves. Smith of Council Bluffs were some time. gregatlon and choir joined in a season's holldays. Her people met
. Mi~s Helen Starr, student at the gyests of Mr. and Mrs. 'V. D. Miss Clara Mitchell of Oakland, song service of Christmas music. he~:~ a~da~r:~lt~~eTfb~:~ar~ter.

~
astlUgS ~ollege Is spending the h.ingston Christmas. Calif.. spent several days last varied with scripture rea:dlngs tained a number of friends at their

olidays wlth, her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. LeslLe Crow and week as guest of Mr and Mrs C dealing with the advent of the
, rs. Clarence Starr.. , family of Pender, Nebr.; visited C. Weddel. Miss Mltche,: sp'ent Christ. At the close of the ser- home Thursday evening.
f Mr. and Mrs. Vugil Cremeen fr?m Saturday. until Wednesday the past three years in Hawaii vice baskets Of popcorn and candy nist. 42 school entertained at a
/lnd baby returned from Broad· wlth, Mrs. ,Cro.w s parents, Mr. and where jlhe was buperlntendent ofI,,:"ere presented to the children. miscellaneous Christmas program
water last Thursday where. Mr, Mrs. W. F .. Plckett and other Ar- a plantation hospital near Hono. 1he churches were prettlly decor· Wednesday evening. Santa was
premeen has been working for cadla relahves. .. lulu. '< ated., present taking his stand at the
some time. Rev. A. E. Reudink dehvered a Miss Irene Downl~g Instructor A group of young people from prettily decorated Christmas tree.
: Miss Lillian Celik went to Chi. Christmas sermon at the Congre· in the school at Lo~g Pine IsIthe churches 'called at the homes Mrs. Myra Barber entertained at
.,cago Saturday to spend Christmas gatlonal church Christmas, morn· spending the week with her par. of the villagf' shut-ins Chrlstplas a cousin's party at her home
with her father, M. H. Celik and Ing at 10:30. ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing. e ..e,. entertaining with Christmas Christmas night. Present were
famlly. . Mrs.. Erwin Bossen and son Attorney Miles Lee of Broken carols, all of which was much apr Misses Veta Thorngate, Mary Da·

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Grow and Meredith Haq-Is spent Christmas l30w spent Christmas with hisIpreclated. I vis, Elsie Rood and Hazel Cran-
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reed of Loup with relatives at Wahoo. parepts Dr and Mrs D R Lee Phyllis Jones, with foul: Scotia dall. The ladles enjoyed a pack-
City ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grow Miss Dorot1}y Kennedv of Au· The'members of' th~ Wonder young people in1raculously 'es· age of nuts sent to Mrs. Barber
and son of Laramie, Wyo., were rora snent the past week with drlbbage club met Tuesday eve. caped, practically unhurt, except from her uncle. Ray Rood's wal"
guests Of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite friends and relatives In Arcadia. nlng at the home of Fred Milburn. one II).ember, when their car, drlv· nut orchard at Riverside, Calif.
last Tuesday. The Ladles Aid society of the Miss Vonda Wozniak of Grand ~n bY Bob Messrsmith turned over Mrs. Jessie BabCOCk spent the

Russell Dowis of Wyoming ts Congregational church met at the Island,Miss Sophia Wozniak of m loose gravel at least three times Christmas s~ason with her chl1·
visiting at the 'home of his bro~ church basement Thursday after- Lincoln Mr and Mrs Myron Com- they reported, on the highway at dren In Lincoln. .
ther, I. S. DowlJ. noon of ,tMs week with Mrs. R. P. stock ~f C~llaway,Mr. and 1\1rs. lhe Devl1lo '}<'Ish corner between Mr. and Mr. Harry Glllesple en-

Mr. and ,Mrs. Albert Johnson and McClary s division as hostesses. A"Igust Bartu of Comstock and h,ere and Ord Sunday evening. joyed the ~hrlstmas season with
Nellle and Mrs. M.. E. Hayhurst of Joint Intallatlon of officers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wozniak and Iuesday morning It wq.s reported their parents and friends at Mur-
Loup City and Mr. and Mrs. Ray the Rebekah and I. O. O. F. lodges daughter Lucllle 'of Elyria were one young ~ady, PeatI Phllllps, dOCk.
Lutz and family of Arcadia were wlll be held at the Odd Fellow guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Woz. was still complaining of her spine College students home for the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood- hall Wednesd!'-y evening, January nlak and family Christmas. paining her but nothing serious Christmas holldays are Paul Van-
worth and family Christmas. 3. Stanton Sorensen of Lincoln had as yet been discovered and It horn from Milton, Gertrude Hemp·

Mrs. Charlie Oliver returned Miss }<'lorence Shipley spent spent Christmas with his parents was believed it. would be on11 hill fronl the state university, Bar·
from Omaha Saturday where she Chrlstm.as with her parents at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen. 'temporary. • ney Fuller from Kearney.
had spent a we~k receiving treat· Loup Clty. Mr. and Mrs. George Rounds and Christmas at Knapp s Hardware Out of town teachers enjoying
D;lent at the UUlverslty hospital. Fine Christmas programs were family of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Wll1 was featured Saturday evening In the season's holidays with their

Coach Tuning went to Allen last given at the Methodist and Con· Roberts and famll of Lincoln a lucky number contest In which people and home town friends are
week to spend the holldays with gregatlonal churches Sundaf eve· Mrs. Hal Cooley if 'MinneapoliS; four. prizes were awarded to those Bessie Eberhart from Blair, Elva Ir----------------.:..----------
his parents. nlng by the pupils Of the Sunday ;\lInn. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor- recelvlng. lucky nu~bers, 1st call· Clement Hayden from Calloway, NOTICE

A large number of famlly dln- sC.l!201 classes. Both pro gam s ensen. Mr. and Mrs. FlOYd Bossen ed recelymg 1st choice, etc. Ralph Nettle Clark from' Bloomfield,
ners were held at various home!! were well attended. and daughter Mr and Mrs J P Mitchell s name was called first Ethel Jeffries from Ravenna, Mrs.
In Arcadia Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs. walter She~tler Cooper and' Fr~nces and' Mrs: but bec~use of hl~ absence first rreldaReady and her sister Agnes T C · I rr k 0

Clarence Star reclved a letter and daughter Dorothy of Hastmgs Belle Wall enjoyed a family din- choice fell to Fred McCowen who Manchester, both from Wallace, .I 0 OmmerCla .I. rue wners
from Mr. and ,Mrs. John O. Bahde were guests of Mr. and Mrs. }<'red ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. chose the silverware, 2nd to }<'rank ",ema Cruzan from Kenesaw.
Of Frankfort, S. p., recently, stat- Whitman last Friday. . W Rounds Christmas Cruzan who chose the 9x12 con· Sidney }<'ullerl 'employed in gov· I,

inA' that they. celebrated their tlftl- }<'. J. S~hank and Leonard Ollver ~r. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury golelj-m rug, 3rd to Melvin Koel· ernment forestry at Chadron was The Department of Roads and Irrigation require a!
eth wedding anniversary Dec. 11. spent Sunday and Monday with and Junior spent Christmas with m3, the AlJadill iamp and last an home for the Christmas season. affidavit of the ACTUAL WEIGHT OF TRUCK (no
Mr. Bahde was e.!!gaged in busl· their wives wh,? are patients at rdatlves at Berwyn and Litch- electric floor lamp' to Lind Nelson. The Ernest Paddock's enter- . .
ness in Arcadia about twenty the hospital m. Kearney. Mr. field' Santa in the person of Jim Bell talned a large company of rela- loaded) before 1934 license is issued..j
years ago. The letter stated that Schank reports that Mrs. Schank M; and Mrs James Hlckenbot. was In charge, the large crowd tlves and friends at their home ., i
both of them were enjoying good is very much Improved which wi1l to~ are the pa~'ents of a baby bgy .r~::;ent fOllowlllg him to the far· Christmas day. A beautifully de· George s'atterfleld

. 'health. be welcome news to her many born Monday Dec 25 mers store where all were treat- corated and lighted window has
Mr. alld Mrs. Charlie Waite, and Art;adia friends.' Mr 'and M~s W· J Ramse and ~d to ,\Jlrlstm~s candies. . been a ple~slng scene to passers County Treasurer. j
b~~M~.~RWait~~Qwd M~ udllis. R~~~~~ ~~lll'Ud ~~ ~~nM ~~Q M~s~do~Gre9wuawar~b_y,~d:u:r~~:g~t:h:e_C=h:ri:s:~:l:a:s~s:e=a:s:o:n~.~~=~========~========~=====~I
Alice were Ord visitors }<'rlday. Grand Island were j:uestsof the spe%t Christmas at the home of ed a dripolator coffee pot in a -

Mr. and rMs. Jess Marvel and former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jrize contest· conducted recently F .........~~._W1iiiIIIPI~)•.,VIIIIIIlIIfl'.~.-.-w--rrl' ...........,......
family spent Christmas with rela- D. Bennett. Christmas. Wayn" W L Ramsey at Ord l.ly the Folger coffee company. .......~JIIIiIIdiJd........ JIr.mmrdllll!wllll d.~~"""''''''''''~~
Uves at Loup City. ' Bennett o( Bassett and D. C. Ben- Supt and Mrs C ·c Thompson A turkey dl.nner )Vas served at

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moist and nett and family o,f Sargent wer0 ;eft l~st w~ek' fo; Seward and the Ideal cafe Christmas day, spe-
two daughters of Marquette visit· also guests at the Bennett home ""Ids Nebr where they are spend· cial guests being Phyllis Jones of Die1 '. '
ed from SaturdlJ.Y until Monda)' Christmas. The latter we~'e ~n- ng the holidays with relatives. urand Island and the paul Jones 0 . . e.a'.n'•D'Pwith Mr. and Mrs. L. P. }<'enster. route to Rav~nna for a VISlt ,wlth ,\Jr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden and family.

Frank Kennedy of Aurora spent Mrs. Bennett s mother, Mrs. :\'Iag- .amily spent Christmas with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
Christlllas as a guest at the home gie Johnson. . 'olden's parents Mr and Mrs C and children and Paula Jones
of his daughter, Mrs. Charlie Mr. and :'tlrs. ehas. Goodhand of ~ L'nd at C t: j 'C:t ,.. lef.t at 5 o'clock Tuesday mornin!,!;
Waite. Ord were guests Of :\1~. and Mrs. "G '\U l:l en la d 1 y. 'HO a'd wr Grand Island taking Miss

l!~ d Whitman Saturda evenin <T • 'v. eaver an son· w 1 Ph 11' J St i hDr. and Mrs. C. D. Langrall and re . y O' iirove to Beatrice Saturday to y IS . ones to . Franc s os·
Miss Dorothea Hudson spent Gerald BelllUger and Antllony spend ChristlllClS with relatives pital. she having to report [or duty D
Christmas at the home of Mrs. Thompson .of Qgai.1ala . spent the Mr Beaver returned Monda eve~ at 7 o'clock. Phyllis is now l ALE
,Langrall's parents at Albion week end wlth relatiVes ll1 Arcadia, .' hll H d . / f a chief nurse In the operating roo.ms. M" B 11' . d 1 t B lllng w e owar remamel.1 or .Miss Claudia Langrall of Omaha ra. : lUger and a':1~ 1. er ar· weeks visit The Ed Hurley famlJy and Mr. D
also spent Christmas at Albion. b.\ra W,lO had been V;sltll1g h~rc :'tUss' Ell~abeth Haywbod enter- and Mrs. Buten enjoyed Christmas • .

Mrs. J. W. Wilson spent the tor a week returned nome wlth tained! the members of the Girl day together at the Buten home.
week end with relatives at North the~ Monday evenIng. ,~couts at a Christmas party at her Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel anll
Loup. MISS Betty Rettenmayer, Will I' . S t d . i .011 Merlyn departed via auto D

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lybarger Hettenmayer and. Mrs. Emma con- .o;:i: a~ U~l~: ~~e::rte and son Tuesday mOrning for Santa Ana,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph hiser of Loup Clty and Mr. and L;w~enc~ of' Alma Nebr Miss Calif., to spend the remainder ot
Lybarger at Ericson Christmas. Mrs. C. O. Rettenm~yer .and Mr: \'erona Bowes of R~publlc~~ City, the >yinter for the benefit of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Diederichs and Mrs. M. R. Wa:l and Benn~ \1' Eth 1 8t-- 1 dEe e Frank s health. D
spent Christmas with the former's Max were guests oJf ~r. and Mrs, L~~in o~ Erel~;~~sosnp:;t S~~d~y Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock
mother at Omaha. Otto Rettenma,~er.Chr.stmas. d and Monday as guests of Mr. and and children of Beatrice were Sat-

The pupils of Miss Dorothea Mrs. J, H. Holllngshead of. Or M R P t d ther Ar. urday night and Sunday gue§.ts at
Hudson and Miss Genevlev Rath· and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Holllngs- ' ~sl' ar tI es er an 0 the home of the latter's parents, D
bun, . Instructors at the Hayes head of Kansas City spent Chr,st· ca a re a ves. the Art Babcock's. Becauliie o~
Creek school, gave a Christmas mas as gue?ts of Mr. and Mrs. MIRA VALLEY NEWS necesity they returned early
program at the school Friday eve- Charlie HolllngshtJac1. I,;hrlstmas morning.
nlng. The pupils of the Hayes Misses Enza and Evelyn. Hyatt Mrs. Lillian Crow, and daughter Ches Chinn spent thll Christmas D
Creek Sunday school gave a will go to Grand Island Friday of Merna and son Marvin, the latter season with hiS daughter, Mrs.
Christmas program at the school this week for a few days visit with of Lincoln drove to Denver }<'rlday Cha,s. Geil and 'famlly at Gering.
house Saturday evening. \ their father, Abe Hyatt and family. night to spend their Christmas va· Mr. and Mr. George Johnson en·

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and Allen and Ruth Jones, Harald cation with their daughter and tertalned at a family dinner D
family spent Christmas with MrS. Miller and Hulda Ingraham went sister of that place. Christmas day, present were the D
Owens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. to Omaha last Friday fo.r a visit Rev. }<'rese Qf Burwell dellvered Roy Hudson family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hayes at Broken Bow. of several day.s with relatlves. the sermon at the Lutheran church .\lerlyn Mayo and Marilyn of Lin·

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hulburt and Mr. and Mrs. Chester we.e~es here Christmas morning. On New coIn, Harry Johnson and George
son visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sam and son, who had been vlsltlni. Years morning stude/lt Hellwege Mayo.
Hulburt near Westervllle Sunday. relatives in Arcadia went to Ord wlll conduct the services. . Miss Hazel Crandall returned
. Mrs. Lovey Jeffrey returned Monday fOr a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holtz and fam- Tuesday morning to her llbrary D

from Moberly, Mo., Saturday where relatives there before going to Ne- Ily of Shelton spent Christmas daY work In Omaha after the. holiday
she had been visiting with rela· braska City where they wlll make at the George Lange home. They season spent with he.r people.
Uves for several weeks. their home. drove up Monday morning, return· Howard Fox of Gary, Ind., Is a

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore of ~r. and Mrs. Edward Arnold ing home the same night. . Other guest at the G. L; Hutchins home D
Wood River were guest" of Mrs. vlslted with the latter s parents, visitors there were Mr. and Mrs. during the season s holldays.·
'Moore's father, Frank Fr\lnzen and Mr. and Mrs. CaJ:l Trefter at Rock· John Bremer and family, Lou Meivin Har.rls of the Cllrtls En·
(aml1y Christmas. vllle Monday evenln.g. Dremer of Scotia, Oscar Hellwege, terprise wail the guest of his

Mrs. Edith Bossen and daugh· Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner Dorothy and Naomi FusS and Er- people and at the Vern Robbins D
ter Lucme were Grand Island vls- and family spent several days with vin Sohrweld. nome for the' Christmas season.
!tors Friday. Mrs. Horner's father, Mr. Wright Ervin Sohrweld drove up from .. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cress, of

at Burwell. Amherst Sunday afternoon for a Barnston were hollday guests of
Miss Margaret Qhr~stensen, stu· short' visit. Mr. Cress' people, the Chas. Cress'. D

dent at the Shelton Academy are Oriil Kellison and daughter M.ss ILeona Sayre who teaches
rived last Thursday to spend the Gwendolyn, Helen and Emma Dob- at Lanark Ill., is spending the
hoHdays with her parents, Mr. and berstein, and Morris Rathbun areIuolldays with her people here. D
Mrs. Fred Christensen. visiting In and around Denver this The high school auditorium was

Mrs. Esper McClary, Mrs. Llille week. They left Saturday morn· packed with friends and paren"
Bly, Garland McCleary and Miss Ing and plans on returning the lat· Friday afternoon to Hsten to the
Enza Hyatt drove to Grand Island ter par,t of this week. very fine mixed program of Chris,· n
last Friday to meet Maynard Mc- Those from here who attended mas numbers as presented by the
Cleary of Plattsmouth who Is the Christmas dinner at the Oscar ~luctents of the high school and
spend109 the Christmas hoHdays Bredthauer home were Mr. and grades. Miss Thelln's first ana
here. -Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and fam· second graders were Ideal in their U

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred· llttIe memorized songs and drills,
family, Mr. and ~rs. Joe Petrytus thauer and ,Leland and Mr. and and drill, as were Miss Weber's
and Mrs. J. W. Wilson spent Mrs. Ernest Lange and children. 2nd primaries in their dances and
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange en· drills in costume. Miss Parker's 0
Cummins of Davis Creek. tertained the Plejdrup's and Jor- Intermediate presented the Christ·

A Christmas cantata "The Com· gensen's at a Christmas dinner mas message in a number of old
ing of the Christ" was presented glvell- at th,e Lange home Monday. time and loved Chritmas poems. D
at the Methodist church Thursday Members of the Lutheran wal" An operetta entitled Santa ClaUS
evening of last we~k by pupils of ther league went caroHng to some in Japan was presented In a
the Arcadia pubHc school. The of the shut·ins and aged people charming manner with characters
church was Inadequate to seat the Christmas afternoon. In Japanese costume. The pretty 0
crowd attendilng. Bible charact- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and setting was laid In Japan, midst I
ers, in appropriate costumes were son JuHus had Christmas dinner screens and fans and Into this'
portrayed In a very pleasing man- at the Charley Huebner home. cene of Japanese boys and girls
ner and colored spot llghts gave a The W~Jter, Lou, Martin and arrived two llttle friends from
beautiful effect to the program. Wm. Fuss, Walter Foth and America bringing Santa himself
The cantata was directed by Miss Adolph Hellwege famllles spent who captivated the children whQ
Mildred Rife, music Instructor In Christmas day In Grand Island at received his promise to visit them
the Arcadia school. • the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph again next year. The musical

The Eastern Star ladles held Fuss of that place. 'l'he Walter numbers directed by Miss Yost
their annual dinner at the Stan· Blum family Of York was also were most pleasing. The numbers
ley hotel last Friday at one 0'· there. given by the high school consisted
clock. FollOWing a; dinner a Miss Vera Holtz of Shelton Is of two selections by the girls
Christmas exchange was enjoyed. spending this week at the George sextette and the high school
About fifteen attended.' Lange home. chorus. I .. I~
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FOR SALE-Ste¢,l Gilbert erector' l;' ',I

set, No.7, like new. Priced right. C,' , : t
Phone 0604. ' 38·2t " ' y ,

t

FOR SALE~Y04ng ducks ready ~ ,
for oven 10c /l. lb. Dec. 23 at ,j \

JE~:;:'~I:~O::RM:~~~ton "..~ ..'
ered at your dQor or for:. ~
Dworak's suburban st .\
Koupal Grocery and the " '
store. Try our .cream.
Uke it. To meet our
tlon we wlll sell two g
milk, standardized at
quart. We wflIalso
our regular 5c per q
cream, 1-2 pt., 8c, pt., ~

30c. Modern sanitary, ~
highest testing herd in Nj
Accredited herd, Fede~
state. J e i' s e y Home
Ernest S. Coats & Son.

•

Household Needs
FOR SALE-Wild duck feathers.

Mrs. Emory ~homsen. S4-tf

•

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1933 ph".
mouth coach; 1929 Ford coach;
1929 Dodge sedan; 1929 Chevro
let coach; 1928 Essex sedan;
Moiel T Ford coupe; 1929 Chev
rolet 6 truck. Nelson Auto Co.

40-lt

Service Oil Co.

We wish to. thank all who have m,ade our success
possible. We believe we have rendered the comluunity
a service. '

, .
Before our station was built you were paying 18c

for U. S. motor gasoline. Today, with the same gasoline
costing approxinlately twice as much and an additional
half cent federal tax added, you can buy it for 15c instead
of 18c.

Our aim is econ.omical distribution, of Gasoline,
Oils and Greases, and it is on this basis that we ask for
your patronage. When trading with us you buy pro
ducts that are handled by local m~n from the tinle they
leave the refinerywltil you get thnl. Our gasoline is
never' over a week old when you get it. That should
mean something to you.

When in need of anything in our line come in or
call phone No. 111.

A Happy & Prosperous

New Year
, . ,

To All

Seed Wanted
We are in the matket for

many different kinds of
farm, seeds. Bring in a

'sample.

"Where'Service and Quality Are a Fact, Not a Slogan", .
\

,.,--~~,.,~~------~~

FOR SALE OR TRADE-HolsteIn
bull, 3 years old. Carl Maruska.

39-2t

l"I)R SALE-Spoaed Poland boars;
Clifford Goff, Burwell, Ne1;lr,

. 36-tt

1,

, ,
1

The Ord
C,O -operative
Creamery Co.

-'l!"---'
and they exchanged gifts, and
each mother receiv.,a a gift made
by her children with the help of
the teacher, whIch was very mUc!l
appreciated. The teachers treated
the crOWd to delicious popcorn
balls. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sample of
Loup City came Monday to visit
his brother, George Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
entertained a Jlumber of relatives
Sunday at a Christmas dinner,
among them were Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Zwink of Ashton, LlOYd and
Clinton Peterson and their fam
!lies.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASJ, THURSDAY~DEC~MBER2~,'1933.

THANKS!

AUBLE'S
'Motor Service

" ,

YOU and WE
Are Partners AfterAl~

_I • '"It

The prosperity of all of us depe~ds on the~o.oper.
ation of each of us. We will try our hest to d,o qur part
of the work hetter than ever herore, '

We hope that 1934 w'ill go down in history as the year
in which the D./S. A. turned the CORNER and c,aught up
with prosperity.' , ,

See These
, .

USED CARS
,'I : ' ' \

You will want to come in and look over these cars.
You never saw 16 used cars as good as these and priced
as reasonable in one bunch. If you want a real car for a
little money come and look them over.

WE THANK YOU Mr. Farmer-
For the wonderful cooperation you have given
us in, the past year.

\ '

WE THANK YOU Mr. Merchant-
For your part in selling the product m~nufac.
tured hy us from the cream produced on Val.
ley County 'Farms.

WE THANK yOU Mr. Consuming Public-
For your loyal support of this Farmer OW,ned
Food Factory. ~,

31 Pontiac Sedan 29 }'lord coach
30.Plymouth coupe 30 Chev. Sedan

I

31 Chev'. sport coupe 28 Essex Sedan
29 ChEW. coach 33 Plymouth sedan
29 Chev. sedan 33 Plymouth De-
2,7 Chev. coupe Luxe Sedan
26 Ford Sedan 33 PlynlOuth Stand-
~O Stude sedan . ard Coach

IlliI Mu .'IIMMm· II·.11'1,-Ir--....

-

~,e doz.

Cinnamon
Roll~

Short-Mickey Mouse
in "Mickey's Good
Deeds."

...

SPECIAL AT

The Haruda

Bakery

I Gang Comedy
"Bedtime Worries"

.\

Phone 22 We Deliver

Open Sundays until Noon

\

Have you triedou.r Redi-
Sliced Bread, the kind that
house·wives like for toast?

·i .:

Davis Creel< News
George Fisk and son Ralph re

turned last Tuesday from their
visit to Kansas. George's mother
had another stroke Of paralysis
last Thursday but it was not as
severe as before and they think
she will soon be able to be around.

Mrs. Herman Desel made a trip
to Grand Island Dec. 19. Mrs,
John Willlams called to see La-

I
J.',

,:

-

,"Entertainment~, of Qugli.ty"

JCT,ION
e' Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

'~:'day, Dec. 30
1:30 P. M.

100 OR MORE FEEDER PIGS
lEVERAL GOOD WORK HORSES

I ,

,OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
, ....lDds and classese of stocker and feeder cattle in the of·

The demand for cattle is picking up so if you have any
')ring them in. " . '

Sunday and
Monday

;Dec. 31, Jan. 1.

. St N Mr. and Mrs. John Moul, Mr. and'J"one ar, ews Mrs. Jim Covert, 'Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
" Toban. Mr .and' Mrs. Herman
~Ie Hopkins returned home Stowell and family visited Wed
'Pay evening from Burwell nesday at C. A. Hager·s. I
~ she had been working. Christmas day was observed in
les Zurek left Wednesday for the Joe Valasek I;lOme. Those
",here she wiII again work present were Mr. and Mrs. Louie
fa. Joe Krum!. Zabloudil, Mr. and Mrs. Vencil
)ces Gregg returned to Bouda, the W11l and Frank Vala
: Island Monday evening af- sek fammes.
lsiting h\lr mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
Gregg and brothers for the family were Christmas visitors at

reek. Ed Zikmund's.
Q Werber came up from St. Dean Misko spent Friday and
aturday and' spent the holl- Saturday with Lloyd Zikmund.
t,h home fOLks. Lloyd Zlkmund is spendipg thIs
~ave Guggenmos famIly had week at Henry Zikmund's.
r, guests for dinner Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
,. They were Mr. and Mrs. famllyand Mr. and Mrs. John
;gnmos, Glen and Jim, Don- Duemey and son Donald Dean
~ Bethene, The Clarence were dinner guests at Harry
pos famlly and Mrs. Sam ,Patchen's Sunday.
:I:lOS and son 'Dale.
lice weather caught cold
t evening and since the
;ury has been a little alJove
", a light skiff of snow

t....:. ....

'.~ I:lJ\7111 ,/
•
ffii"ilillllllllllllllllllll,IIII1IIHlllllIlIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,IIIIIIWIIII

OrdTheatre

"

{opkins family had a
ring on Christmas

{jll:~~~:~t
q!-l ;. party' at the school

was enjo)'ed by all
)ta Claus was present

,fd the school chIldren

"

and presents.
. Mrs. Frank Valasek

" ,is~mas eve at Mrs.}'Iary

(r... and' Mrs. Herman. Stowell
\mily, Mr. and Mrs. Will To
Qd Mr.. and Mrs. C. A. Ha
id Lucille were Christmas

,

lll:"ltors at the John Moul

, Lal famIly reunion was
, ,istmas day at Arno

f! Those present were
Mrs. A. J. Litz and Earl of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M:c-

~
' and, Gladys of Atkinson,',on and Lores McMindes

s, Mr. and Mrs. Wren Seer-
, d Dorothy, Mr..and Mrs
~ Cook and family, Mr. and
~hn Duemey and son, C!J,ar
Q.ol,1 ~- 't Charles Keown.

.d Stichler left Tues
,aha where she was to
unIVersity hospital for

tion. Helen May Stichler
cared for in the Charley
home and little Betty 10

In the Will Wheatcraft

,and Mrs. Jim Covert, Bud
lob spent Christmas day at
~.. Wig 'lt home.

Von the same day. The Desel
children are all able to be out
again since having an attack of
flu.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melford
Sample on Dec. 20 a 10 lb. son.
He w1l1 answer to the name of
Robert E u g e n e. Dr. Hemphlll
was in attendance. ~rs. Murph~'
aqd son of GreeleY' came IOPtl •.,
and she wlll help care for the new
baby. '

Mrs. Naomi Mitchell entertained
the Methodist Ladies Aid society
last Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser and
chlldren left Thursday morning
for an extended visit at Big
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. John pal- Ord Markets.
ser called at Harold's Wednesday Wheat •...................... 60c
afternoon. , COrn ..•. , 31c:

Ernest John and Will Wheat- Cream , 12c
craft have been having sick hogs. Eggs ......•.................. 10c. Miscellaneous
Dr. Hugh MC,Call was 'at John's Heavy hens ~ 7c --:,. _
to see' his hogs. Leghorn hens '.~. 5c 1"OR SALE-A pair of tame coons.

Eva Johnson. returned, home Heavy springs ' 6c Tony Potrzeba. ' 38-2t
from her schOol duties at Clarks Light llprings 4c
Friday to spend Christmas vaca- Cox ' ' 3c SWEET SEPARATED MILK_~-:-·:4-:-':'-:--:'-:-.:"H.HH4-:--:"H·:-·:-':-':-':-':-H";":'-:4-:-':-'H-:4-:--:.-:--:..:-++-:-
tion. Saturday they called on Mrs. Light hogs l •.....•.•• $2.80 Fresh daily right from the se7 T.
~:~~n~pe~~~:t ~Y~dCi~r- J~o::: Sows ' $2.10 ~:;a~~'IO~~m~a~~dA~~I~.tfo:O-~~ i What's Ne1.~ and Ne~f.)s a
Sample's to see MlJford's baby. .. £ £.1 F" EI> f 1\ hI i

Louie Axthelm and chIldren. all ... a..J"';~,;:,. FOR SALE-1930 Plymouth Coupe, :t 1t D 4 f"ofh Dr ,1:
~oU: B~~~:~ ~~~r~uft~i w~~r~f~i1 &12\1fRTI!SMi l~o~o~~~~it~I~·rithone 5702'3,8!ri i " ~ 1 ~r~ ~
relatives. They expected to spend ',.. "
Christmas day at Halam with TRUCKD1G-See us for all kinds of:r GI D A hI 0 D PDBLI I' A J A hI

horts•••Silly Symphony Louie's parents and other rela- W t d hauling, local and 10J!g distance. 14 en. u e, . '. SI ED "~4ue/,
,... Uves. Mr. an'" Mrs. George Pal- an e One price to all. Ray's Trans- =.;: Optometrist WEEKLY Jeweler

'Bahy's In the Woods" h f th 1-------------- 40 2t ~
..oi ser are keeping "ouse or, em WANTED-Best of(er for the Pad. fer. - .}
.. whlle they are away. " d 3 I R ..i Charlie Chase comedy Mr. and Mrs. Ruehen Athey anti dock farm. Lots 2 an , ess . LETTER PAPER-Either plain or ·0

; "Shermall Said It" STAI\S ill a ~OMANCE children enjoyed Sunday evenin!! R., Sec. 31, Southeast of Ord. W. ruled, in 100-sheet cartons at ~:r.; CI"an.'Up Sale on'
J fJfthe SKIES ./ at Charley Johnson's where they A. Paddock, 2035 B Ave., Nationa.l the Quiz office. \ 38-41 .•. ~
i --~- '-'''''''''-,'' --- had a Christmas tree. Charles :__C_it_y_. ..;.C_al_if_. ,'..-:, 33_-St ""

I" .,- I' - LOST-C 0 y 0 t e hound, male, <-
and Mildred stayed all night ami R,e,lltals brindle and white. Finder please" M

t Monday Atheys and Mr. and Mrs. notify Halsey Schultz, North t .'II
'1, Wednesday and Thursday, January 3 & 4 ~~~::st a~oc~:r1e~~. were dinner FOR RENT-2-room brick house. Loup.Liberal Reward. 40-lt i uSlca nstrumen

~ (ot~ 'Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and E. W. Gruber. 39tf AUCTION SALE-We are in the .•.

o ~~qw \£CK "Handlebars" Sport Paul Dean spent Sun<!a,y afternoon FORRENT-Flrst house west of auction business and will ap-I ' Used Pum;,os ' ,'rJ:":~'>' -"1

11
at her sister's, Mrs.' Ralph Haas Christian church after June 1st. preciate your next sale. See us

Reel and Cartoon at Ord. 5 'rooms and bath, plenty or for datlls. Rice and Burdick.
\I ',,, 1/ 1 B 11' About 40 relatives enjoyed a shade and fruit troos, close to , 40-?t

~ C dl (ono "P ay a' Christmas dinner at Will Wheat- schuols, churches and storfl>'. . ,. Used Piano, mahogany, good condition ~ $ 35.0 . 'ra e J " craft's Monday. THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8·lf WARNLNO--:Parents must keep I us,ed Piano, oak, gOOd, COnditfOn_.- , ' 45.00
A Paramoun' rIC"'" Mr. ,and Mrs. Bert Cummins en- their ch!ldren oft our premises Kimball Piano, oak, very good condiUon :..________ 65.00 !'

Mid-Night Prevue SatUrday, December 30. Come at 9:00 tertained a number of relatives Ilt Chickens EO'O's In southeast Ord. It found Gulbransen Piano, walnut, very good conditfon__________ 85.00
to see Saturday's Sh~w then stay and see unday's Show at ~~~is~Tair~~~~:r.w~i'SaJ~~:sr~i WE "iIAVE Dr. sal:bllry'g poultry ~mefOI~~~, O~[6 l:dt~~cu~i~.n~ Gulbransen Piano, walnut,.nearly new 115.00

.NO EXTRA CHARGE. Bert's from Saturday evening un- remedies, crudecarbolfc acid, IF YOU ARE 'GOING to subscribe i Cornets and Trumpets______-. -= Itll Monday. Cod liver oil, Chloraide and buy for or renew for a Dally, paper, T. New PrJ~ Sale Price ' \
Mrs. lona Leach and chlldren poultry for cash. Goff's l!atchery let the Quiz send in your SUb-I Jenkins special. brass, fair condition. $ 27.50, $ 7.50 i

spent Christmas at Edwin Mlller's Phone 168W. ' 38-tf scription. It dont cost you any , Jenkins special, silver, good condiUon_______ 36.50 16.00
in Nortp. Loup. F S.. more and we get a smaU com· Jenkins .special, silver, fair conditfon_______ 36.50 9.50

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ColliIl$, a),'in, UPP leS mission. So why not? 29-tf York, Silver Trumpet, nearly new 110.00 65.00 i \
were Sunday guests ,at Charley 't',
Collins'. FOR 'SALE-Poland (1)inl' bre,d T Trombones ,

Friday at nIst. 36 a goodly num- gllts; also a few good boars left. Fe'ed s i King, Silver with gold beU, fair condition":___ 85.00 22.50
ber of patrons met at th,e, school R. E. Paota. 39-tf .•. H It Sil d d'ti 85 "" 25 00 Ihouse ani enjoyed a big cafeteria . i 0 on, ver, goo con 1 on_______________.vv .

i~~r·:aa£~~\~:~~t:tE::ur~~~ F~:~I~i:~t~n~:~f:~l~E~. $~:~ A complete line. Bran, X Valve Trombone. Brass, ~:::;~::i::on----- 27.00

The children had drawn names Seed Co. 38-3t Shorts, Tankage, Oil Meal, f York, Soprana, Silver, good condition 115.00 35.ob

~~~eC;;e:l,' tlgea~le~1,r6ys: ; ~:;ic~~~r~n~efolJ;~rsi:~~, ~f~-~~~======== ~~~:~~ :~:~~ ...t Elkhart, C Melody, Sliver, good condition____ 95.00 35.00 I'"
ilter Shell, Laying Mash, ,.
Scratch Feed, Salt in all ~l ~ Clarinets
forms. I Albert systf-m, B flat, fair conditlon_________ 22.50 ).00
,No matter' what you T. Albert System, C, good condition____________ 34.50 1ll.00

d f d d
T. Albert system, A, nearly new---------------- 26.50 10.00

nee in ee come an see or Z
us. t French IIorns and Mellophones t,t Cleveland. Brass, nearly new________________ 90.00 45.00 t

,. Cleveland, Silver, like new 120.00 65.00 :tt 'Pan-American, Mellophone, nearly new------ 85.00 45.00 t
t .Violins and Guitars I
; MStrkadivarkium mOdeld'dliighhtccollOrr---------------------------!57·0500 i
:~ Ja;a~e~~ ~~~~', ;:ddi:h br~~n~-.;e;y-g~~d-t~~~===========$3s:00J
+t One new outfIt, speClaL ,- "- $lS.00 T.t Used GUitar, fair conditlon- $ 3.50 i
... New Guitar Outfit, complete__ .,. '- $ 9.50

·t
.~ Radios i·t·t Special prices on new and used radios.l ' T.
~~+~~~++~++~~++++++~~++++~~+~++++~~~+++~++++~+~+;


